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THIS, TOO, IS 
CHRISTMAS

A Talk With Hit Parants
VICKSBURG, Mich. (B — ChrUtopber Winklemann, Id-year-old ex

change student from Bonn, Germany, has been a Christinas present 
from his fellow students in Vicksburg High School. The other students 
collected money to pay for a transatlantic telephone call for Winkla-
mann to hU parents in Germany.

• • • •

Christmas For Seagulls
NAGS HEAD. N. C. IP — Hotel manager Mrs. Emmett Wlaslow 

plans ker aaiqne Christmas tree agala this year—a driftwood tree 
knag with dead fish. She fixes It ananally far the seagalls here, a 
practice she started years ago after watching the galls prowl Ike
desolato bench hunting food.

• • • •

Yule Bells Won't Ring
MUSIO, lU ly  IP  — The church bells win not toU their customary 

Christmas s^ute tomorrow in this north Italian viUage.
The bells were taken to a neighboring village for safekeeping after 

laiMtolideo caused by heavy rains cracked walls of the church and most 
homes.

Thirty of the hamlet’s 100 Inhabitants also have moved out, fearing
that spring rains may cause more slides.

• • • •

Worm Cans Far Fathers
ALLENDALE, N. J. «B — Kladergarton papUs la BrooksMo 

School are preparing a Chrtotaua preoeat far the father who has 
averythlng. The children ara hastty deeoratlng worm cans.

• • • •

It's Parents Who Get Upset
NEW YORK UB — A security officer at a midtown department 

store reports lost children are plentiful—lU  one day, 117 another—but 
“ most of the kids don't seem to mind getting lost. It Just rives them 
another crack at Santa. The parents are the ones that get npset”

Scholarships For Gifts
HEMPSTEAD. N. T . IB — That Hofsira CoBage “ faaUly ChrM- 

BMs card" offers not leal seettmeat—het sehslarship. Ahaat U »  
staff members stgaed the card, each of them chipplu  >■ •  dsastioa 
as they did so. The tSW caatrihated wU ho applied next year 
toward expenaee of two ssphsmsres working their way thraagh 
caUega.

o o o

Corrots As Yulttida Goodias
CHICAGO UB — An unusual Christinas party was held yesterday, 

frith the guesU stuffing themselves with carroU. Thera was no Santa 
Claus, no Christmas carols.

It was the annual yule party for old horses that pull the cual carts 
and Junk wagons along the stroets of the near South Side. The party 
s ta rM  in a vacant lot and moved to oefaral livery stables in the area.

The Anticruelty Society, which sponsored the party, didn't have 
enough gifts for aO the horses at the party. But U  got new blankets.

] Givat Awoy Annuol Solory
P ITT8BURGH W — Vsteraa Burgeso David Hershmaa of asar- 

by McEees Rocks gavo away bis eaUre aaaaal salary of ISAM to- 
day—for Iho Uth ycar la a iww.

HersIuBan. who owas a farattaro store aad says he dees not 
nced tho moaey from hto paii-ttase poMttcal dattes. parchased 
Chrtstams food hasketo Isr SM aecdy perseas.

Sht't Allorgic To Treat
WICHITA. Eaa. «B — Mr. aad Mr*. Alela Moddefanog have 

threwa away their Chrtotsaas tree.
Their l-year-eM daughter Deborah Aaa broke eat la a rash a 

week ago when the Moddeimogs vtsltod friends who had their 
Christmas tree ap. The rash appeared again then the Meddeimegs 
set ap their ewa tree a few days later aad this Ubm  It was se had 
DebhIe had to go to a hospital. She's hack konM now.

• • • •

A Gift From Prison Inmotas
ST. LOUIS UB — A group of men who will not be home for Christ

mas made the day a little happier for 67 children
The men are inmates at Missouri State Penitentiary. They col

lected II.Z7S and bought rifts for the children bving in two St. Louis 
foundling homes, the St. FYancis Girls Home and the Methodist Chil
dren's home.

Warden E. V. Nash, his wife and three prisoners visited the kids 
and distributed the toys yesterday. »

Warden Nash said the idea originated with the prisoners.
• • • •

A Bicycia For Friandly Child
HUGO, Okla. VB — For threo years now. Frisco Railroad train

men have beca greeted by a wave ef a hand ia the daytime and a - 
wavs of a flashlight at night when the easthooad freight from here 
aassed a small farm near MlUerton, Okla.

Tho little greeter, who trainmen say never misses a day re
gardless sf the weather, is 6-year-oM Joan Mason.

Yesterday Frisco Train 7U made an naschednled stop a mile 
cast of MIDertoo. Conductor L. E. Hay got dowa to present Joaa 
with a brand new Christmas hicyeto purchased by her trainmea 
friends.

• • • *

Tha Noma If Tha Soma
CHARLOTTE, N. C. ÜB — On a trip with her mother to a shop

ping center here several days ago. litUe Jennie Buckley met Santa 
Claus, gave him her name and told him what she wanted for Christ
mas.

Jennie made a second trip to the center yesterday, this time with 
her grandmother. Again she met Santa.

"And what is your name, little g ir l? " chortled old Santa.
"Süll Jennie.”  piped Jennie.

a • •  #

Puppy Appaort In Moilbox
PHILADELPHIA W* — Whimpers came frsm a South Philadel

phia BMilbox yesterday as residento tossed la last-nttuuto Christ
mas cards, aad a hurriedly summeued postal carrier found a tiny

Holiday Bustle 
Makes Way For 
Quiet Christmas

The hustle and bustle of holi
day pruparationa began subriding 
this afternoon as people In the Big 
Spring area gathered at the fam
ily hearthstone or turned to their 
churches to celebrate the birth of 
the Christ child.

As last-minute alms for the poor 
were dropped into containers 
downtown or were performed hy 
individuals and groups privately, 
churches made ready for evening 
worship proclaiming anew the in
carnation of God in man.

Approximately a dozen churches 
will have special services starting 
all the way from 7 p.m. to mid
night.

Virtually ail applications for help 
had been served at the Dora Rob
erts Salvation Army citacM, said 
Capt. Fred Overton. He and Mrs. 
Overton got to bed at S a m. 
and were up early again this noom- 
ing attending to last-minute ap- 
puds.

A total of >06 baskets were dis
tributed. about SO more than had 
been anticipated. Still, there were 
a few last ndnute requests which 
had to be held hack until thoie who 
had applied previously had called. 
More than 3S Sunday school daas- 
as, clubs, etc. had "adopted" oth
er families.

The once sparkling wonderland 
of toys In the motor company 
building at 4th and BeQ lay rid
dled, and thoee who had waited 
until the last to come had to gleasi 
among the ruaidae. SttU left were 
a good assortment of tricycles, Ut- 
tle wagons, a few pedal toys, a 
few rubber animals, and a scat
tering o f games. There were 
enough for even the late com
ers, although there was no longer 
a great range of choice.

Gifts toward the Christmas fund 
amounted to little over 190 Mon
day and left a gap of 6100, Capt. 
Overton said. However, he was 
hopeful that people stirred by the 
Christmas s i ^  would mrite up 
the difference today.

Hundreds of people were home 
for Christmas, and highways were 
still streaming with traffic.

This evening carols will ring on 
every hand, and candles will be 
ligh t^  in rcdedication to the 
Christ whoee birth is being ob
served. Church schedules include: 

St Thomas Catholic — Choral 
music at 11:40 p.m.; midnight 
mass with the Rev. Fr. Joseph 
Moore, celebrant.

Sacred Heart Catholic-Midnight 
msM with tho Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, celebrant.

First Methodist — Full choral 
communion starting at IM S  p.m.

St Mary's Episcopal—Tradition
al midnight services starting at 
11 so pm .

First Presbyterian — Carols by 
the choir at 7 p.m. followed 
rededication as each noember 
lights his candle.

First Christian—Traditional pan
tomime of the Nativity starting at 
7 SO p.m. and I  p.m. on the south 
chu r^  lawn.

Webb AFB-Protestant services 
and carols at 10 p.m.; worship 
Christmas morning at 10 o'clock.

Webb AFB—Catholic services at 
11:S0 p m  with carola, followed 
by midnight ma.ss with Chaplain 
Kenneth Henrique, celebrant.

World Voices Yule Prayers For Peace
By the AMMtoKS ftmt

On the first Christmas Eve 
after Soviet moons appeared in 
the sky, people of many lands to
day p r a ^  for paace on earth 
through an sod to the continiing 
cold war.

As he lit the natlooal commu
nity Christmas tree. President 
Eisenhower asked Americans last 
night for sweat and toil, courage, 
patience aad self-sacrifice to pro
mote peace and good will among 
nations.

Clear evidence of Soviet integ
rity and sincerity would be the 
best Christnua present the world 
could receive, the President said 
later in a report to the nation.

The holiday season found unde
clared wars going on sporadically 
in Algeria and Ifni, in N o r t h  
Arica. and d v il unrest In Cuba 
and Cyprus. Many people awaited

C h r i s t m a s  in bleak refuge* 
camps: Hungarians in Austria, 
East Germans In West Berlin, 
Palestine Arabs In Gaza, Chinese 
in Hong Kong, Dutch from Indo
nesia in Singapore.

But no war scare disturbed the 
Roly Land. In contrast to last 
Ouistmas, when the Sinai war 
was Just over, tension ebbed away 
from tho bubed wire barriers 
that split Palestine. Thousands of 
pilgriins to the Holy Land awaited 
religious ceremoniM tonight cele
brating the birth of Jesus.

More green than white was ex
pected for Christmas in the United 
States. The Weather Bureau said 
only the northern portims of Mich
igan, Wisconsin and Minnesota 
and higher mountain areas of the 
West were likely to get the tra
ditional snow.

But one group of the thousands

of American sarvicemeu spread 
around the world had plenty of 
white. Sitting on 6,000 feet of snow 
and ice. the International Geo
physical Year crew at the South 
Pole extended a holiday greeting 
to four vislUng newsmen from 
McMitfdo Sound. The South Pole 
scientists even provided artificial 
flowers for a press chib.

The soldiers in Korea wet* 
themselvea getting Christmas ea- 
tertainment. Bob Hop* flew in 
from Japan after antertalning 
some 40.000 Americans there and 
in Okinawa. His troupe included 
Jayne Mansfield aad Jerry Coloa- 
na. Airman staged a aear riot la 
efforts to gat near Jayne when 
she landed.

Francis Cardinal Spellman also 
arrived in Korea. The Roman 
CathoUe archbishop of New York 
will spend Christmas with the

troops, a tradition he began dur-1 
Ing the Korean War.

U N. Secretary General Dag < 
Haamerskjold arrived in Gaza to 
visit the U.N. Emergency Force.

For those still behind the Iron 
Curtain, Radio Free Europe pre
pared special Christmas programs 
from Polish and other national 
groups in the United States and 
Britrin.

Authorities in Algeria said they 
hoped for the quietest Christmas 
Eve since the rebellion began 
three years ago. The curfew will 
be lifted in Algiers tonight to per
mit worshippers to attend mid
night Maas.

In his broadcast speech at the 
tree lighting, Presidont Eisenhow
er said that through work and 
sacrifice, "W * confirm our faith 
that man may walk on* day un
afraid under tho Christmas light

at peace with ourselves and thsir 
fellows.”

Vice President Nixon wished 
Elsenhower "ths heat Chriatmaa 
that you have ever had."

Qu m  Elizabeth I I  prepaend lor 
her annual Christmas Day ra<B* 
message, which this year for tha 
first time will he tsieviasd. Lnak 
night the Queen and her fam ily 
sang Christmas carols with a v il
lage choir at the reyal lodge aear 
San<kingham.

In London. Chriatnun shoppera 
created ths worst traffic tangln 
in years. Shoppors aad eightsaara 
crowded gaily Ut cities in many 
parts of the world. Tha Aoloeno- 
bilo Chib of New York osttmated 
that 790,006 automobOsa wonU bn 
on Metropolitan area roads tonight 
and tomorrow -> aad many e l 
them seemed to be out rsheaising 
witb traffle Jams yastorday.

New Chairman 
Appointed On 
Civil Rights

WASHINGTON UR -  Presldefit 
Eisenhower n u y  have advanced 
tha chances for oeeialorial ap
proval of the new Civil Rights 
Commission by nantiag John A. 
Hannah as its chairman.

The White House anaouncad 
that Hanstoh. president of Michi
gan Stale Univsratty. w ill raplaoe 
formar Supraen* Court Justie* 
Stanley Rood, who raaigned bo- 

taf said hia -̂****1^1 rsapoee- 
athilitiaa and bnck g ouad liigh t 
conflict with eommlaslon dnttos.

Formar Gov. Doyle B. Cartinn 
ef Florida was named to complete 
the six-member board, which new 
inchidos three Southemors.

An commission appointments 
are subject to Senate confirma
tion.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala>, a con
sistent foe of d v il rights legisla
tion, said he had been Impreassd 
with what he caHed some recent 
statesmanlike statements mad* by 
Hannah

" I  understand he has made re
cent statements to tho general af
fect that he believes the Southern 
viewpoint on d v il rights must be 
considered." Sparkman said.

Hannah also ia well known to 
members of Congress, having 
served for a year as assistant sec
retary of dofenee and held other 
posto under the a<fcniniatratloos of 
both P resident Eisenhower and 
former President Truman.

Hannah himaelf has some strong 
moral convictions on the subject 
of d v il righto. He integrated Ne
gro and whit* students la dormi
tories at Michigan State srhen he 
took over there in IM I He also did 
away srith racial designations on 
student records at the school.

But ho indkated no Intention ef 
trying to fores his views on oth-
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Ike Calls For 
Proof Of Red 
Sincerity
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Well Now, Santé
Benny Hooper, 6. the boy whs was rssmsd frsm a wsB Inst May, 
lakes time ont from decorott^ tho family Chrtotmao Ireo at Manor 
vtBe, N. Y -  to think about tho toys in Santo's pack. While tho 
father sold Benny “ had his htgfoot Chrlatmeo toot M ay," Benny, 
like millions of other yonagators who hellevo la Santa Claao. Is 
tooking forward to Santo's visM thi* week. <AP Wlrephotoi.

Train Darailad
GARDEN PLAIN . Kan. UB-A 

semi4nick was split in two and 
a Santa Fe freight train derailed 
In a collision near here yesterday. 
Nona was killed.

Light Rains In 
Parts^Of Texas

ay 1lM *■—rltl»S rriM
Light rain and drizzle fell In 

many parts of Texas Tuesday. A 
cold front so weak H was hard 
to deflne was located in the center 
of the state on a Una from Lufkin 
to San Antonio.

Temperatures were mild except 
for the Panhandle where the mer
cury dipped into the 90s.

The Weather Bureau forecast a 
slow warming trend by Wednes
day.

Plane Down At Sea,
I

4 Of 23 Rescued

prova
Russi

Housing Funds May 
Open Webb Project

rm  la a ihspptag bag aad 
postal mpertatoadeat. wha

saat," Parisi saM aad toah

pappy laside
Tha Mttlc dag, ahent I  wsaks sld, 

aaarly mflseatcd. saM Samael Partal. 
gave the pap mIBi at the pest sfftos.

*T’m g iv lig  myscir a Chriatosaa pn
the pappy home with him.

• • 0 •

Santa Hat Whitkar Troubl#
BARI, Italy <41 — Salvatora SinlscaU usually gom dean-shaven. 
That was why ha was a bit carelem about tho flowing beard ho 

put on yesterday, along with a Santo Claus suit, to advertise his little 
photo shop.

He Ut up his favorito pipo — aad tho board c a u ^  Art. 
Paaaars-by beat out tha flamm. Doctors appttod tho bandagm. 

talvatore M l  Sm U  Claudag t*  theaa with more experioooa ia wMA-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 tJh- 
President E i s e n h o w e r  today 
poured 177 million dollars into 
government bousing programs in 
a move obviously aimed at help
ing stem the business recession.

Eisenhower told the Budget Bu
reau and the Federal Housing Ad
ministration to release 107 milUon 
dollan remaining of the 290 mil- 
1km dollars authorized under the 
Capehart Housing Act of 1957 for 
mortgagm on armed service fam
ily hmsing.

This 107 million dollars previ
ously had been withheld by the 
President under authority tlw act 
gave him.

The Whit* House said the action 
will permit building of 11 pending 
m iU t^  houslag proJacU and help 
financa housing for easaatial dvU- 
lans at sevaa iMtallatioaa r ^ s g t l  
Ih the mOltaiT mimile

A

It gave no details of the pro
jects.

Eisenhoerer also asked that an 
additional 90 millkm dollars b* re
leased for capital grants for ur
ban renewal, as well as an adcU- 
tional 90 million dollars for the 
purchase of cooperative henuing 
mortgages by the Federal National 
Mortgage A m .

• • •

WhUc nothing definite was Im
mediately forthcoming, there were 
indications today that the release 
of money for housing programs 
may meaa new Ufe to tha pro
p o se  Capehart housing program 
at Wsbb Air Force Base.

This projsct has bees delayad 
whila tho contractor, Williams h 
Dunlap of Dallas, sought an allot
ment from the Federal National 
Mortgage Assn.

It was consideied probabie that 
tha "pendliM projacta" mantionsd 
la Waahiagton dlspafches inciade 
tha Webb pragram.

j

HONOLULU UB- Four survi
vors from the 22-man crew of a 
Navy Super CenstollaUon radar 
plane that was ditched off Oahu 

I island were rescued today.
I Search vesasla probing the hir- 
I butent SM recovered taro bodiee. 
The seerch tnr edditional survi- 
vori intensified

An armada of surface craft and 
rescue pbnes raced to the area 
after the giant plan* went doam 29 
miles north of Oahu last night.

The survivors, who were srear- 
Ing Hie preservers but arere not 
in a raft, said their .Super Con
stellation ditched in rough seaa, 
the Navy said.

Conditions of the survivors, de
tails of the ditching and the rea
son for It wers not immediately 
available

Two crash boats — speed res
cue craft from Kaneohe Marine 
Air Station — pulled the survivors 
and dead from the water.

Nav7 , Air Force and Coast 
Guard planes, destroyers, cutters 
and merchant ships converged on 
the area. Visibility was six miles 
and waves about six feet tall.

*171* radar-crammed plane made

111 last check report at 9:90 p. m. 
It waa 106 miles aortheast of its 
base at Barbers Point Naval Air 
Station on Oahu 

A short time later radar screens 
picked it up only 29 miles north 
ef tho island, apparently circling 
for a landing at Barbers Point. 
Suddenly It dropped off the screen.

NO PAPER 
W EDNESDAY

In obeervance of tha Christ
mas holiday, The Harald will 
not publish a paper Wednesday. 
It is the one full hoUdsy of Jhe 
year obaerved by tha paper, 
and this time off Is taken so 
that all employas may have a 
Christmas Day at honw with 
their families and friends 

Tha next regular iaaue ef The 
Herald will appear Thuraday, 
Deeanttier 16.

Slim Chance For 
White Christmas

There Is ■ chance—a very faint 
chance, perhaps—that Big Spring 
could have a whito Christmas on 
Wednesday.

The forecast of the U. S Weather 
Bureau at noon foresaw a possi
bility of rain or snow on tap for 
tonight.

However, the forecaster would 
not be pinned down on tha pre
diction—the chances of snow, he 
admitted, were contingent on a 
great many factors which were 
most unstable.

Last minute shoppers who make 
a grand rush to the stores late 
today may have to do their buy
ing in a rain. That was what the 
weatherman saw for this after
noon.

The temperature on Christmas 
morning should be around 30 de
grees. It will not be warmer than 
92 degrees today and even a lit
tle more brisk on Christmas Day.

WASHINGTON W  -  Piaetdaat 
toaasd back to Mns 

last alghi rsapoaaibURy for 
makiag ths next great move to'

, fci ■ I•vQBCV wQria
tha path la

familiar. tinwAaetod tarma, 
he said that aB that ia aaedad 
ta briag about a daflatta start le- 
arard anlvsrsal aacMiity aad paace  
ia a miM I  e f caadSaUea *a  both 
Mdsa aad "d a a r  evideace e f Com- 
meaiat M agrity  aad ttaue ilty la 

lad la aetioa."
Moa, lar aa ladlvid- 

oal amoag ae." ha said, "eoaid 
there he a  flaer Chriatmaa oree- 
sot, aor a bettor New Yeer.^’

INeenhnysr threw Ms deeds ast- 
verds chaHsag* to the Kr*inltai.| 
as he hae maap timae ia Iha paeL 
ia a radto-televtsion report to | 
America aa last «oak 's  NATO 
CoancU inesUng ia Paris. Sacre- 
tary of Stata Dulles Joiaed la. Del
las. ia fact, ptevided the bult e f 
the report. wRh Eisoabowor aod- 
diag or occsikwaUy voidag agree-

As Eisenhowor efforod tadt ap- 
al. DuUoo aU but apuraod

uaoto's call of laet Saturday for 
"a  apodal saeeiea ef the United 
Netisee or an iBtoraatioaal coa- 
fereaee”  ta deal with the t a i^ .  
ohnive daermamaat iaeu*. D o t e  
said that "o f coarm, tS aatiooe 
obviously  eaa t b t a nsgoti sting 
body." I

The Remisn bid followed Soviet' 
rejection of NATO’s proposal fo r ' 
a raaewal of disarmamaot dick-1 
eriag by the forciga miaiaters of 
Eastom aad Westora powars.

Now tho Unitod Statoo hao put 
the next move up to Russia, along 
with a d o »  tanplicatioo that ths 
Soviota must exped to give as 
well ae get at any conference ta
ble.

Ono high admiaistration offidal 
said the door has been left wide 
open for disarmament oegotia- 
tione ff Russia Just wants to stop I 
through ia a demonstration of 
good faith. E iseahowor  was de-' 
scribed as not having ruled o a t ' 
any approach—even a heads-of-1 
government conference.

At the NATO oeaeions. the next 
suggested approach was through 
the foreign ministers of the Com
munist and anti-Communist na
tions. This was part of a compro
mise package which included ac
ceptance in prindpic of the Amer
ican program to aotablish nuclear 
missiles bases invNATO nations.

Whether some of the Allied na
tions will regard the Eisenhower-1

DuOss ta li as a move awap
tha foreign mtadators 
ia a quad ! on aaw bdng
dlplainatie quartara, 
rsactian from AUad 
ba sratdtod aa da i 
from Moaeow.

Volume Of Mail 
Reaches New 
Christmas High

Vohima of Chriatmaa maO ham 
dtod by tha Big Smiag Paat Of- 
flea t w  year f ^  Juat a wea 
bit ahart af tto  t.161,601) made, hot 
R wifi ba tha Mggaat haHday aam 
aoa avaa at tiiat. Ehnar Baatlm, 
poatraastor, said Twaaday.

Tha paat offloa haa haailtd  a  
total af tJHJU pktem a f maa aa 
far this season aad tiw  tratas m  
Taoaday  brought ia a now ovm 
lanche a f Mters. carda and par
cels to aagnwat ths totoL Tha 
aombsr of ptoooa of mafl tids yoar 
ia m.969 aitoad af tha total tor 
tha sama portod la IIM . T>0 ofilea 
handled 72.966 tottars Manday. On 
D ec >1 19M, tha total waa « , •  
421.

Monday's mall dlsdoaad vary 
few Christmas cards being dto> 
patched from Big Spring bat tha 
sacks bulged with graatinp  or- 
riviag from dsewhora ta tna na
tion.

Paroil pod shipment for tha day 
was hsavy b d  Boatlar said that 
tha workers are aioag with thsir 
work and thd  ths s laÀ s  weald ba 
cleared away aad tha bina empty 
by 6 p m today.

No delivery will b* mad* on 
Chrtstinao Day othor than tpaetol 
delivery letters aad peridiaMa 
parcels.

Ths windows d  the pod offien 
win bo clooed. Only a skoRoa crow 
working ia short shifts will ha an 
hand to saad fird  ciao* mail and 
newspapers on their way and han
dle luch mail as may e m a  ia 
on the trains.

An in all. Boatisr said Owl Am  
Christmas rush hae baoa hsavy 
but thd  cooperation aa tha part 
of the public and careftd advaaea 
planning has mads it aaaier thin 
year to cope with the sitaatlaa 
adequately.

Winners Named In 
Decoration Contest

Chance Vought 
Gets Contract

DALLAS lit -  Chanc* Vought 
Aircraft. Inc., has received a 900- 
million dollar Navy contract for 
production of a new versioa of 
tho Cmsadsr Jd fightar and for 
canUauad prodaettoa of ths aid

I Mrs. H. T. Bratcher, 1506 Ayl- 
'ford. won the grand priz* of $50 
. for tho most artistic display ia 
I the Christmas home decoratioa 
conted last night.

I Mrs. R. L. Beale, 112 Canyon, 
took first place in the decorated 
window division. Mrs. Jack Hap- 
tonstall, 001 EIgtai, won first la the 

division, and Mr*. P. D. 
O'Brien, a perennial winner, was 
fird  in the lawn category with 
her Yule scene at 101 Lincoln, 

Mrs. Bratcher's prise winning 
array included entries la all three 
divitiont of the conted. Her en
tire display was trimmed in gold, 
with the lawn centerpiece featur
ing the world revolving around a 
group of angels.

This was Mrs. O 'Brisa't fourth 
yaar to win with bar yard dace- 
rations. TMa 
skillfully • 
wladew NoU'

Mrs. Bratcher also Is a rsnsat 
winner, having captured fird 
prize ia tlw wladow divlstoa laal 
year.

Mrs. J. W. Dickeas. chalrmoa 
of tho cootod for tha Big Spriog 
Council of Garden Club* aad IBa 
Chamber of Cwnnorce, doscriM 
this yoar's cootod aa tha nsad 
auccaoaful thd has boM atoaoi 
her*.

”Wa arera Tory wafi plaaaed wMi 
the lar^  nanabar of oatrlee aa 
wdl so tha artistry d  t e  w to o i 
dimUys." aha said.

Judgss a panal tor aaeh dhtolsB 
—«rare providad hy tiw OHlearO* 
Wivas' Oah af W ab AFB. ThRy 
bed a difficuR thwa, Mr*. DtohHa 
rewvted, in dwaoiaa lito whman.

Second plao* wianar In tiw wlm 
do« Jlvidsa waa Mn. B. B. T il- 
b ,  t m  P i w M i f l i .  I h M  «OB 
F. K. niirOM, IN NW. M i

» • . • 4 . 6 0 . 1
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Farm Prices Due 
To Remain Firm

WASfflNGTON t fi-T h « Agricul- 
tur« Department said today it ex>

I in the same period in 1166. It said 
receipts from livestock and liv«> 

■ ^  fsrm prices for I .tock products were up S per cent,
der of the wintiT to < ^ in u e  to ¡g^gely because of higher prices 
average above those of a year i

• • * ■ • * * * ■ •  I But crop receipts were down 10
In a report on the demaiid and  ̂p^r cent, reflecting lower pnoas 

price situation for fann crmimodi-1 ^nd substantially smaller mivkat'
ties, the agency said nothing has 
happened in recent weeks that 
would indicate any change from 
the recent price pattern.

Prices in November averaged 3 
per cent above a year earlier A 
report giving December price av- 
arages wiil be issued Dec. 30.

The report said cash receipts 
from farm marketings In the first 
11 months of this year touied 27 
billion dollars. 2 per cent less than

Clyde Thomas
Attornty At Low

First Natl. Bank Building
Phona AM 44621

ings, particularly of cotton.
However, government payments 

for the full year 1057 are expected 
to be close to a billion dollars, 
compared with S54 millions last 
year. The increase is due to sub
stantially larger soil bank pay
ments this year.

The report said after Jan. 1. 
marketings of hogs will be sub
stantially above their rather imall 
volume of early 1967. and weights 
will be up.

As a result, it said, prices may 
weaken. The normal mid-winter 

1 price advance will probably be 
I postponed until Ister than usual 
The report said discounts for 
heavy hogs, which in Decenber 
were not considered excessive.

I wiQ doubtleu widen.

1 C arat L o ck in g  D iam ond  
Sot. 14K W h it#  G o ld

$249.50
other Sets Prtecd Aeeerdlagly

J. T. Gronfham
j r w E u t y

iota Gregg Is Edwards Heights

Col. Stopp Wtcis
JohnEL PASO un-Army Col 

Stapp. who picked up the uaoffi 
rial title. “ The Fastast Man on 
Earth”  in rocket experiments, and 
former Ballet Ruaaa da Monte 
Carlo star Lillian Lañase ware 
married hart last night.

r

f i

4

Vi-*-

ir .

He's Just Testing
Sevca-oMaths-eld Mettea Ramires takes a haadfel a t Santa’s heard hi what appears ta he a teat far an* 
thcaUelty daring a Snlvatlaa Army spiasared Chrtatmas party far several hnadred eUldrca a( 
Cameren. La.. Pariafi. The r^rty was held In the pariah eeartbaesa wbea leas than six moaths age 
resideats Uek refags from Hairtcaae Aadrcy which wrackad the tawa. (A P  Wlrephota).

Invitations worthy 
of tho occosion . . .

It U important 
nouncements

that wedding invitations or an* 
be of the (inest quality and in ths 

beat taite. To be sure of both, order bere.

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jerdon't)

44S(l

Texans Get 
Big Payments 
On Soil Bank

Alaskans Have Bear Meat, 
Christmas Joy Assured

l i t  W. tat AM

WASHINGTON UP-Fiftaen Tex
as cotton producers yesterday 
were cited by the Agriculture De
partment on a list of 67 in the 
nation who have been paid more 
than 160.006 each for participating 
In the 1M7 soil bank acreage re- 
•arva program.

H m  largest payment la Texas 
went to Crews Farm. Pecos, for 
rotiiing 000 acrot of cotton land 
from productioa. Tho payment 
was ilOTJOO.

Larfeot such payment la the 
nation waa ins.117 to Garver 
Farma at CoBiy, Kan . for rotiring 
22.77* acraa of whootUnd.

Tho departmont makoa pay 
manta to farmors who nndorplant 
fodaral aUotments of wheat, cot 
ton. com. rict aad tobacco. Pur- 
pooo of Um  program la to bolp 
hold down production at surplus

POINT BARROW. Alaska » -  
Residents of this litUa Eskimo 
town, perched virtually on Santa 
Claus* front door stoop, fait today 

if old St. Nick bad made an 
early visit

A polar bear had been bagged 
and meat for tho Chriatmaa feast 
was assured.

The killing of tho boar Is only 
part of the olaborata preparations 
made each year for obaervance 
of Chriatmaa in thla northammost 
of North American villagea. But 
it was aa significant as bringing 
home the Christmas tree or hang
ing the stocking ia mHlions of 
American homaa.

Raymond Ipalook. aon of a Bar- 
row Elakimo schoolteacher, and 
Hoover Koonaloak, were the kicky 
hunters who got the first bear 
taken this winter.

Many more hunters arc out on

Reds Use Sputnik 
As Yuletide Symbol

C le J tiJiage te all 
ear (Head# aad patroae. 

Wa wisk far ika
(alfillaiaal «(

y ea « prayare.

>w and al'waye.

#*»T ̂ 1

20S Rumíele Diel AM 2*2522

Other Texas recipients af pay- 
mente. the number at acraa held 
out of productioa. tho crop, and 
the payment, rcspactivety, in- 
chidad:

Moaer Ranch. Route S. Dc Kalh, 
Tex.. H6 cotton and M S wheat, 
137.094; Duncan Brothers. Alvin. 
1.099 9 rice. 906.963; Porter and 
Wentx, Brownsvillt. 3,r.9 cotton, 
•7SJ76.

Eddio Cerponter end Patricio 
Brijalba. Pocoa. 443 4 cotioa. 170.* 
100; P ropoiso  Farma. Pacoa, 441 
cottoe. NS.400; Winters Farm. 
Varbatea StaUon. Pacos. 361.1 cot
ton. 161.633: Chandler Co., Stock- 
ton Hotel. Fort Stockton, 40S.S cot-' 
ton. 130.7*3.

R ie Graindo Care, McAllen. 
1.333.3 cotton. IW.Ott: Clark and 
Rabarts. Pocoa. 370.0 cotton. W.- 
S33: Delmar Durrett, Amanllo, 
4.403 1 wheat. SM.974 

Thomas Moran. Hartley Route. 
Dwnas. 1,146* wheat. *64.666; 
Warren Moore. Box 307. Ahrin. 
*33 *  rico. IU.SM; Bentley John
ston. De Kalb 9M> cotton 963.10*: 
Tom Moore, Navasota, 7171 cot
ton. 6M.43S

Reds Report 
Fast Bomber

MOSCOW OP — In an enigmatic 
newspaper article, the S ov i 1 1 
Union today claimed it has a new 
heavy je f  bomber that *'ha.< flown 
farthw than any other plane of 
its type."

The guarded article by Col F. 
Lushnikov ia tho army paper Red 
Star gave no figurea to pin down 
tho claim nor did R idsintify the 
aircraft

Lushnikov congratulated five 
crewmen headed ^  the tact pilot. 
Maj. A. Pooomaroyov. and Col. N. 
Savin for a flight "covering a  dis
tance that no other plane o ^ h is  
type ever covered . . . «without* 
stopping or refueling "

The flight was made "over un- 
knoien terrain." the article, said, 
indicating the bomber flew ' ovsr 
the arctK to a practic« target, 
poasibly on a Soviet island near 
Alaska.

the fresh lea looking for aeals and 
bear but Ipalook and Loonaloak 
are the special heroes of the sea
son.

Christmas has become a big 
thing here since it was introduced 
by missionaries in 1891. Eskimoes 
come from their hunting and fish
ily  camps to join with tho IJOO 
villagers ia tho lengthy celebra
tion which centers about the Pres
byterian mission.

It started Sunday, with a spe
cial evening scrvlee at the church

Santa Claus visited the armory 
last night as the honor arrival at 
a huge party sponsored by the Air 
Force, .Satiotial Guard, civilian 
contractors and the villaga coun
cil.

Tonight, there will be a candle
light aervice in the church and a 
film strip «rill tell of the birth of 
Christ.

Christmas Day is the day of the 
feaat. Some 9M vlUagers «rill gath
er in tho church and all trho con 
will bring meat, soup, broad, cof
fee. Ua, fruit and caribou stew. 
Sima of the bear meat «rill be 
cooked but much will be served 
frosan and raw.

Each family brings the gifts for 
its own mainben, their friends 
and relatives. A fler the (east, this

BERLIN W—The Red rulers of 
East Germany have put Sputnik 
in place of the Christ child as the 
symbol of Christmas celebration.

Modela of the Russian earth 
satellite roign over the traditional 
Christmas fairs throughout the 
German puppet state. Children 
thronging the colorful (airs see no 
hint of the season's religious 
theme.

The East German citizen who 
obeys his commissar will decorate 
his Christmas tree with Sputniks 
bearing Red stars and gold ham
mers and sidiles. Hie children 
will hear old German tales of 
fairias and ««itches, but not the 
story of the Nativity.

Christmas comes this year to 
the 18 million people of East Ger
many amid a shuriened struggle 
between the Stalinist regime and 
the E v a n g e l i c a l  (Lutheran* 
Church.

Millions will certainly ignore 
the urging! of the Communists 
and celebrate Christmas in the 
Christian way. In many rural 
areas church attendance ia expect
ed to ba as high as 90 per cent. 
Christmas sermons will reveal 
anxieties felt ^  the church over 
the new materialistic onslaught on 
religion, especially in tha schools.

The children are being taught 
that man can master the universe 
without religion and that the Rus
sians proved there is no God by 
launching thair satellites into out
er space.

Mockingly the East German 
newspapers say: "Why not let tha

nication with the Creator? In case 
of success ws shall ba delighted 
to report in detail about it."

In a Christmas message to the 
Communist youth organization, 
the regime declared: "Now let us

not forget that ev*n uixler the 
Christmas tree thara aren't al
ways people of good ««ill. Even 
at Christmastime imperialists are 
imp^alisU and NATO bishops 
are NATO bishops."________

"R t tA X  'Wrre
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American Sputnik—once it 
started—establish radio commu-

feto

Wins Award 
For Rescue

W ESTERN ICE CO.
L. D. HARRIS. Owaer

799 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-4*21

NEWPORT. R I UP -  Gunners 
mate La««rence S. Bedthaus of 
Woonsocket has been awarded the 
Navy's highest peacetime award 
for reacuing a fellow sailor from 
60-foot waves of the Atlantic.

Beckhaus rectivad tha Navy 
and Marina Corps Medal yester
day for his heroic act ««hlle 
aboard the tanker Salamonie off 
tho const of Spain Doe. 13.

H w  sailor dived from the tanker 
to reacue Seaman George D. 
Scfaack, It, Union City. N.J. 
Schack was washed into the aea 
from the destroyer Gearing during 
refueling operations.

Although Beckhaus was at saa 
today, the medal was presented to 
his fiancee Marjorie Stetson, If .  
West New York. N.J., and his par-

T h e  joy  o f  g iv in g . . .  the tKrtU o f  

receiving...all the vrarmth and good  

will o f  the Q ir is tm u  Ksson, we 

tiiKcrcfy wish for you tn d  your*.

m

Lee Jenkins 
Co.

3rd and Crngg

mountain at generosity melts un- ! mto. ITie award was made by
der the steady activity of 10 to IS 
young men who complete the gift 
distribution in about three ho«m.

Rear Adm John C. Daniel com
manding officer of the U S. At
lantic Fleet destroyer force

Two Named On 
Good Neighbor 
Commission
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AUSTIN un-Boyd Ryan of El 
Paso, W. W. CallM  at Waco and 
H. L. Whe< lock of Corsicana have 
been named to the Good Neighbor 
Commission.

Other appointments announced 
yestettlay by Gov. Price Daniel 
included David Morria of Brosm- 
wood as district attorney of the 
3Sth district to succeed Bill AU- 

m. A lkom  on Feb. 1 will be
come Land Commiuioner.

Invention May Hit 
Purchase Padding 
In Truck Fleets

Christmas Trip 
Home Is Fatal

SAN ANTONIO. Dee. 34 UR- 
Two young Texana have coma up 
with an invention they say will 
save track and floct owners at 
least a billion dollars a year by 
etiminating fuel “ parchase pa4 
d in g "

When E. G. Portarficld was a 
salesman installinf cash regia- 
tors. ba found the rcglstor tapoo 
didn't agree with the number of 
gallons of gasoUno and dleael fuel 
ran through tha pumps of filling

Porterfield aad Verson Barge, 
an accountant, came up with aa 
idon to ifiMaO a tamper

GEORGETOWN. Ohio UP -  Pa
tricia Ann Kable, 19, lost a race 
with death, and all because she 
wanted to ba home (or Christmas 

Patricia, a polio victim, left 
bar iron lung in Cindnaati's Gen
eral HoepHu three ««eeka ago to 
return to her farm home at near
by FayettevlUc, 3* miles away. 
Doctors had said tt would bo safe 
for her to stay for tho holidays.

Early yeetanlay she had trou- 
Ma breathing. Her father, Dur- 
ward Kable, began d r iv l^  her 
back to the hoapital.

She was IS miles away from 
tho ilf»sustaining iron huig whan 
death came.

Donnanent fuel meter on tha tank 
of each vehteW that would record 
fuel going into the tank 

They claim thair meter has an 
accuracy within on# per «gnt and 
is tamper proof aad fool proof.

Barge and Porterfield have 
formed tha Sentinel Products 
Corp. of Temple and have ar
ranged for production at the rate 
of 10.000 meters a week.

The meter, ««hich costs 6139. 
can be installed In 10 minutes.

The tracking Imlustry has wel
comed the invention.

Business Has Lot 
Of Yule Requests

CARPET i i z
FOR A i
L ITTLE  A* •5 PER

MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORB
1701 Oregg I t AM 441*1

907 Johnson Dial AM 42132

NEW YORK UP-SanU Gaus' 
has his work laid out for him to
night

What good businessmen want 
most—customers.

What everyone wants—A real 
end to the long-promised letup in 
the rising cost of living.

What owners of stocks want— 
An answer to that question; How 
far is down?

And the money managers in 
Washington, dear Santa, ««ould 
like a scheme to head off rece» 
skm, one that works faster than 
just easing up a bit on tight 
money.

WhUe in Washington tha good 
saint might also stop at the Wliite 
House and give tha President a 
budget formula that would let him 
raise spending for defense at tha 
Urn# that tax collections on In
comes are falling and still keep 
the federal books out of the red.

Any busineaaman irould also 
like some way to keep his profit 
marglm from going on shrinking 
while his operating coets go on 
swelling

Here, toe, ars some special gift 
suggeationa for indhridual inio» 
trica. dear Santa:

The oil, gaa and ceel men could 
oat soma real coM weather.

Auto dealers would probably 
settle for just customen. Auto 
workers could use fewer layoffs 
and longer work weeks.

For stoebnen somo new orders 
in their stockings would be just 
dandy.

The railroads don't seem h.'ppy 
««ith the passengers you gave 
them last Christmas. So don’t 
bother again. But. boy, could they 
use some more of what they real
ly love, freight customers.

The airlince have pretty good 
busineee, but thoy eay they can’t 
make out because fares are too 
low and costs are mounting. How 
about that. Santa?

And don't forget (he merchant 
marine—It'e ah<  ̂ of cargo now 
too.

Textila workers are taking a 
long holiday. But they'd like to 
know that when H's over the jobe 
wlO be steady and tha ealea bet
ter.

Home buildors would like to 
moot somo more srould-b« home

Don Bohonnon Distributing Co.
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Nuclear Conference 
Called In January

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. m -  
Tbe military today disclosed plans 
for a secret symposium to bring 
top military and civilian medical 
leaders up to date on use and ef
fects of nuclear weapons.

The five^lay high-level confer
ence to start Jan. S was an
nounced by MaJ. Gen. Louis T. 
Heath. The meeting will te  held 
at Sandia base here.

A  terse announcement from 
Heath’s office said approximately 
200 military and civilian doctors 
will attend.

It said the symposium will deal 
primarily with medical problems 
connected with the use and ef
fects of nuclear weapons. Its pur
pose Is to orient and uutnict the 
visitors on latest developments in 
the military application of atom
ic energy, and to bring up to date 
studies and research projects be
ing conducted in the nuclear field.

The aesskm will be closed.
A  Sandia spokesman s a i d  all 

military and civilian medical ex
perts invited have been cleared to 
receive secret material.

The spokesman said the 200 in
vited represent the cream of the 
medical profession. No foreign na
tionals have been invited.

The symposium is the second in 
a series started last May. Al
though not yet announced, it is 
reported another will be held here 
in October and that similar meet
ings will be held about every six 
months.

The spokesman said generally 
the papers to be presented and 
the resultant discussions will cov
er the medical effects of blasts, 
burns and radiation resulting from 
nuclear explosions; discussions on 
prescribed care and treatment in 
such cases and will influence Civil 
Defense planning. Civil Defense 
officials will attend.

Hearings Closed On 
'Little Inch' Change

Poverty From A Wmdow

WASHINGTON OK -  Reconver
sion of the “ Little Inch" pipeline 
to petroleum products moved a 
step nearer today as a Federal 
Power Commission examiner, Wil
liam CosteOo. concluded htutrings 
on the proposal.

The 20-inch pipeline was built 
by the government early in World 
War U to move fuel oil and gaso-

Mental Patient 
Readjustment 
To Be Studied

AUSTIN — The University of 
Texas on Jan. 1 will begin a two- 
year study to observe how ntental 
patisots who are furloughed or 
discharged from Texas state hos
pitals work out their re-adjust
ment to community life as they re
turn home and what nteasures the 
community takes to assist them in 
the process.

The National Institute of Men
tal Health, a U. S. Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Pidillc Health 
Service unit, made a 224.IM  grant 
for the first year and has ear
marked a like amount for the sec
ond year of the project, for a  fa 
tal of 14a.m.

Dr. Robert L. Sutheiiaad. aocW- 
agist, director of the University’s 
Hogg Foundation for Mental 
Health, is principal investigator. 
C orrectors  are Dr Wayne H 
Hahiman. psychologist. H o g g  
Foundation associate director, and 
Dr. R. C. Rosrell, psychiatrisfr 
Terrell Slate Hospital superintend
ent.

They expect to “ determine the 
nature and dimensiooo of the prob
lems and problem • solving pat
terns** associated with the return 
of furloughed and discharged pa- 
Ucats from two state mental hos
pitals to four Texas communHics 
arith populations under M.on.

Research will deal with hospi
tal and community procedures 
associated with the furloughing 
and dlschargiog of mental hospi
tal patients; rehabilitation p i ^  
lems which confront the pMient 
as he attempts to re-establish re
lationships at home, on the job 
and in community groups; prob
lem-solving patterns of the patient 
and his family as they attempt to 
meet such problems, and the com
munity's reactiaa to rehabiUtatlon 
problems of dlisans who have re 
turned from mental hospitals.

line from the Southwest to the 
Elast when German submarines 
were taking a heavy toll of oil 
tankers along the Atlantic coast.

Texas Eastern Transmission 
Corp. of Shreveport, bought the 
line in 1M7 and has used it since 
to transport natural gas.

A  larger 24-inch line, also built 
early in the war by the govern
ment, is known as the "B ig  Inch.”

An abrupt end to months long 
consideration of Texas Eastern’s 
application to abandon the "Little 
Inch" as a natural gas line came 
when attorney’s for the company 
accepted conditions proposed by a 
group of Mississippi and Ohio 
barge operators.

The conditions, as outlined by 
Harold Leventhal. Washington 
lawyer for the barge people, were 
to the effect that:

1. Texas Eastern should not con
sider any financial losses it might 
incur in natural gas operations in 
arriving at a rate structure for 
operation of the Little Inch as a 
common carrier of petroleum 
proihjcts.

2. No new lateral pipeUnes con
necting the Little Inch with river 
p o ts  should be built within a S- 
yenr period without ICC approval.

2 The Little Inch should be op
erated as a common carrier under 

jurisdiction and with rates 
fixed at reasonable levels based 
on a valuation of 110 milhon dol
lars on the line

Little Inch extends frofn Bay- 
town, Tex., to Moundsville, W. 
Va —where H connects with an
other pipeline system feeding nu
merous eastern seaboard pilots. 
It has been maintained for some 
time on a standby basis awaiting 
final action by the commission be
fore any further use is made of it.

Texas Eastern plans to trans
port in the line liquid petroleum 
gas at times as well as gasoline 
and fuel oils.

Charles Ledbetter. 1, of Nashville, Teaa.. deesa’t knew what It’s 
like U  look forward U  Christmas, hut be knows what It’s like U  be 
hasgry. His father Is In prisoa aad be shares two rooms with his 
mother aad aiae brothers aad sisters. Here be watches a aew 
photegrapher depart after taklag pictares to lUastrate Christmas 
charity ¿ iv e  news stories. (A P  Wlrepbete).

Texos Engineer Cites Discreponcy 
In The Actual Dote Of Christmos

AUSTIN UH—Aa engineer srho 
played a major role in the devel
opment of the atomic bomb says 
Christmas Is really not on Dec. 
2S, “ but actually the exact dale 
is immaterial.”

Dr. Paul Torrey, 54. tells the 
story of when Jesus Christ was 
born in a Chri.vtmas message he 
sent to more than 1.000 persons.

“ Both astronomers and modern 
Biblical historians agree that

Christmas Day, as now celebrated 
and as it was selected arbitrarily 
by tne Roman Emperor Justinian, 
cannot be the exact birthday of 
Jesus," ‘Torrey said in the mes
sage.

Much of the discrepancy came 
because of mistakes by the monk 
Dionysius Exiguus, who was in
structed by Justinian in 533 A D. 
to fix the time of the beginning 
of the Christian era. Torrey said.

'Kingsley Spooks' To Ride 
Again On Yuletide Mission

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Original Carols 
Were Dance Tunes

Big Time
NEW YORK un-’Deo pUys are 

beading for Broadway that were 
originally planned for display In 
smaQ off-Broodway showhouses.

Brendan Relian's "The Quare 
Fellow" and “ Nothing Personal" 
have been earmarked for Main 
Stem casing because of the dif
ficulty of finding appropriate audi- 
lorums elsewhere .

Businessmen Face 
'Blue Laws' Again

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 24 UR- 
Should the businces world be re
quired to observe the Sabbath*

The issue is a current contro
versy fa) Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey. Pressures against Sunday 
businast are increasing all over 
the nation, with church groups 
leading the fight

It's not a brand new issue. In 
Pennsylvania no • work-on-Sunday 
law has been on the statute books 
since ITM. New Jersey, too, has 
had a Sunday ban since colonial 
days.

Thirty-seven other states also 
havo laws banning non-essential 
work on Sundays.

But a law is only as effective 
as Its enforcement—and such en
forcement has been virtually non
existent, except in scattered In
stances. for many years

A new effort to force obedience 
of the law was launched in Allen
town. Pa , early this month It 
has mushroomed through the Key
stone State and across state lines 
into New Jersey.

But the laws apparently lack 
teeth sharp enough to bring 100 
per cent compliance. A convicted 
violator of the Pennsylvania law 
can be fined only 14. or impris
oned six days In default of the 
fine.

In New Jersey there is no pen- 
alty-hence little enforcement To 
force some compliance, however, 
various local municipalities have 
passed Sunday closing ordinances. 
One now is under attack as nn- 
constitulional in New Jersey's Su
preme Court.

Tlie current controversy blew op 
over a move by two big Allen
town department stores to open 
on Sunday In December to com
pete with discount houses and 
markets that were siphoning off 
a portion of tboir Owistmaa trade.

Orarcii and cMssos froupa pra-

tested vehemently, bought nesrs- 
paper space, circulated petitions, 
held meetings

Pennsylvania's so-called “ Blue 
Law " covers virtually everything.

Since 1794 there have been vari
ous amendments Baseball, soccer 
and football games now are per
mitted on Sundays, but only be
tween the hours of I  p m.. and 7 
p. m. So are movies, after 2 p. m.

But not basketbafl, hockey and 
other sports. Nor theater plays or 
operas except when perfornaed 
for charity.

Mayor Richardson Dilworth of 
Philadelphia challenged the rea- 
sonableneas of this and has per
mitted professional baskKball on 
Sunday and authorised theater 
plays starting next year.

Efforts have been made—and 
failed—in both Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey legislatures to put 
more teeth into Sunday dosing 
laws. These will continue.

By RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
Christmas carols originally were 

meant to be danced as much as to 
be sung. The word itself canne 
from the old French “ carole" 
which denoted a type of dance in 
a ring and the title described both 
the dance and the song which ac
companied it. In the days of Chm- 
cer, caroling could ntean eilher 
dancing or singing.

Nor was caroling originally con
fined to Christmas — there were 
summer carols and winter carols 
in Wales, and the custom of Eas
ter carofs survived for a long 
time. But most of the caroto of 
our Yuletide can be traced to the 
Mystery Plays, or Miracle Plays 
of the 12th and 13th Century, 
from which the most popular 
selectioao were spread by stroll
ing players or minstrels.

EVOLUTION OF A CAROL
The early carols were spontao- 

eous and ridn to the popular bal
lads of the sanM era — indeed, 
each adapted from and modified 
the other to Mme extent. ^Both 
flourished at the many folk gatti- 
erings, where they provided much 
of the entertainment. Much more 
elaborate were the Noels of France 
and Italy, many created by profes
sional composers and primarily 
designed to celebrate the Nativity.

Yet one of tile moot popular of 
an Christmas carob. “ Silent 
N ight," is only 122 years oU Fa
ther Joseph Mohr had blessed a 
newborn infant ia his Austrian vil
lage of Oberndorf aad was return
ing borne on Christmas Eve. UM. 
when., the words came to him. 
Next day he took the words to the 
town’s teacher • organist. Frans 
Xaver Gruber, srho was inspired 
to srrite the lovely air. which re
mains an annual favorite. The vil
lage kirk orgaa was out of order 
and a ^ ita r  was used for the 
composition.

W ^ tever  their derivatioo. the 
haunting Christinas carols pre
serve the spirit of Yulstido in a 
manner no other musie can quite 
attain. For in the simple carob. 
all men caa rejoice togriher, no 
matter srheUicr their voices are 
trained or untrainod. and fed  
themselves nnited ia a concept of 
brotlicrhood that aonne day win ax- 
pand from a single season to all 
saaaons.

ECHOES FROM AUSTRIA
Listeners to the Christmas Eve 

“ Sing with B ing" win hear “ Si-

I lent N ight" sung in German by a 
I chorus in Sabburg, Austria,
I where the music was given its 
I first official performance . . .
. Haakon Bergh’s “ Song of Rejoic
ing," to words by Josephine Fet
ter Royb. b  being repeated under 
the baton of Harold Barbour . . . 
An imposing Id-page catalog of 
major orchestral works by com
poser-members of the Bohemians 
of Loo Angeles has been contipiled 
by Otto Bostelmaiia for the nrfer- 
ence of symphony orchestra con
ductors. Twenty composers are 
represented . . . John Brownlee, 
leading baritone of the Metropoli
tan O ^ a  and president of GMA. 
b  the new commentator for the 
New York broadcast program. 
‘ 'Backgrounds of Music." . . . The 
T e le p h ^  Hoar's annual Christ
mas program wiR have Mildred 
Miller as guest sololat and the 
Met’s popular mezzo will sing a 
medley of Christmaa carob . . . 
MenotU’s “ Amahl and Uie Night 
Visitors'* b  becoming a Chrbtrnas 
opua to rival Handers “ Meesiah." 
The NBC Opera Company win tele
cast it ia color. Christmas Day.

KINGSLEY, Iowa, Dec. 24 IB 
—On Christmas Eve the Kingsley 
Spooks are riding again, for the 
57th time, unknown and myster
ious.

They wiU come and go in the 
night as they have done every 
Christmas Eve since 1900. Riding 
with them will be the spirit of 
Christmas.

The Kingsley Spooks are eight 
men and only one of them knows 
who the other members are. They 
have never held a meeting. They 
have never made a public request 
for funds.

Less than half the persons In 
this northwest lows town of 1,100 
know of the group’s existence. 
Pictures are strictly taboo. Every
thing is done anonymously.

Only one of the founders b  still 
alive. Most members are of the 
third generstlCfi. The group’s ori
gin b  obscure because there are 
no written records. The traditions 
are handed down verbally from 
father to son, in solemnly sworn 
confidence.

But on Christmas Eve, some 
$300 worth of Christmas gifU  will 
be dbtributed to the needy. A 
sleighbell rings and the recipient 
iinds s basket on the doorstep. 
The basket wiU contain clothing, 
food, and children’s tovg with 
wrappings furnished so that par
ents may prepare the gift p l 
ages.

The eight men make their own 
quiet investigations of a family’s 
need. In an earlier day the Spooks 
personally delivered their gifts by 
horse-drawn bobsled. They wo 
Santa Claus masks and sent sa 
advance postcard saying, “ The 
Spooks r i(b  tonight."

I Deliveries now are made through 
a commercial delivery firm. The

masks and postcards have been 
abandoned. Times and manners 
change but the Spooks are aiming 
at a full century of anonymous 
Christinas giving.

GuUd Favorit«
NEW YORK IB -Novellst Peter 

DeVries b  becoming the Theatre 
Guild's favorite author. Last sea
son he converted hb book “ Tun
nel of Love" into a still-running 
stage comedy for the Guild. .Now 
the production firm has acquired 
dramatic rights to DeVries’ new 
novel “ Mackerel P laza," publish
ed early next year.

gso «

He fixes the birth date of Jesus 
in Isle November or early Decem
ber—probably D ec.'4—in 7 B.C.

“ Actually, the exact date b  Im
material,** he writes. “ What is 
material b  the certainty of the 
star and the great event It has 
come to symbolize. **

Torrey’s compilation of various 
data about -the stars and pbneb. 
together with the Biblical writings 
abcMit the star which led the Wise 
Men to Bethlehem, led him to 
these conclusions;

That the star the Wise Men fol
lowed and to the infant Jesus was 
the meeting of the planeb Jupiter 
and Saturn b  7 B.C.

That because the wily and sus
picious King Herod was alive at 
the time to say “ go and search 
diligently for the Young Child; 
and whMi ye have found Him, 
bring me word again, that I may 
come and worship Him also.”  the 
birth of Jesus was more than 1.967 
years ago. Herod died in 4 B.C.

“ For We Have Seen Hb Star in 
the East," b  the title of Torrey’s 
story. A petroleum engineer, Tbr 
rey was former head of uranium 
recovery for the Manhattan Proj
ect, which developed the first 
atomic bomb. He now b  active 
in lecturing to coibge students on 
petroleum recovery but remains 
active in nuclear advances and 
guided missUe work.
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A Bible Thought For Today
For God h«th not given us the spirit of fear; but of 
power, and of* love, and of a sound mind. (2 Timo
thy 1:7) , .

On Earth, Peace, Good Will
la accordance with a Chri^Unaii E v e . 

cuatem of many year»’ .standing. The 
Herald carries the glorious .story of piece 
on earth and good will toward men a  ̂
contained in the first M verses of the 
Gospel, according to Saint Luke:

And it cans« to past in thos« 
days that th«r« w«nt out a decro« 
from Caesar Augustus, that all th« 
world should be taxod.

And all wont to b« taxed, every 
one into hit own city.

And Joseph also went from Gal
ilee, out of the city of David which 
it Eiethlehem.

To be taxed with Mary hit es
poused wife, being great with child.

And so it wat, that, while they 
were there the days were accom
plished that the should be deliv
ered.

And the brought forth her first 
born son and wrapped him in 
twaddling clothet, and laid him in 
a manger; because there was no 
room for them in the inn.

And there were in the same

country shepherds abiding In the 
field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night.

And lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone around about them; 
and they were sore afraid.

And the anMl said unto them: 
Fear not, for behold, I bring you 
good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all the people.

For unto you it born this day in 
the city of David a Savior, Christ 
the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto 
you; ye shall find the balM wrap- 
ped in twaddling clothet, lying in 
a manger.

And suddenly there wat with 
the angel a multitude of the heav
enly host praising God, and say
ing:

Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will toward 
men.

I n e z  Robb
Once A Year . . . But It's Here!

Uti. Christmas cornea but once a year.
Sing hey, noony, noony,
I f s  here, it's here!
Sometimes a year doesn't seem 

enough
For the middle-aged U> do their stuff.
To buy the presents and wrap 'em up,
Te deck the house and wash the pup:
Sometimes It occurs to the homed 

adult
That Chnstmas it on a catapult.
That once a year la rushing the sea

son
And wholly devoid of rhyme or rea

son;
That Chnstmas might better he bien- 

mal.
Or. best of all. perhaps centennial;
For once I'm  in Uie holiday's clutch
Once a year soems much loo much.
Grown-ups at Christmas feel mighty 

bushed.
And aometimes awfully, awfully push-

The mincemeat pies look mighty yum
my.

And doesn't the house look nice and 
jolly.

Decked with the Robbs' own home
grown holly? »

The tree is up and trimmed for fair.
And “ White Christmas'' comes over 

the air.
The church carillon plays “ Silent 

Night ■'
And the city is filled with Christmas 

light
Where is the man who can sit and

The crowds In the stores, the traffic 
jam

Fin ma with an urge to lam. lam. 
lam!

Only the young can stand the pace.
Adults should settle for outer space.
My baad is apUttiag. my arches ache.
And sun I've  got the cake to bake
Then. aU of a sudden, it's Cn'istmas 

Eve
And whheut se much as a “ by your 

leave"
Everything sort of allls into place.
And I realise at last I 've  won the 

race!
The turkey Is stuffed and even-ready.
The eggnog's made and fairly heady.
The pudding of plums smelU plenty 

rummy.

mope
When iho Christmas star is full of 

hope’
Oh. my headache's gone. I'm  feeLng 

dandy.
I'm  off my diet. I'm  eating candy! 
I love Santa. Santa lovea me.
Look at those packages under th# 

tree
Gifts from friends and kith and kin. 
At ChrisViiastime, you can only win! 
At last I'm  ready for Dancer and 

Prancer,
And now I finally have the answer: 
Christmas is dandy, Chnstmas la 

prime.
Why, Christmas ought to come all Uio 

time!
T sing It loud. I sing It clear.
This IS tho finest tune of year.
Te tell the ti-pUi. I raa h a ^ y  wait 
For Chnstmas time in 'fifty-eight 
Merry Chnstmas to each. Merry 

Chnstmas to all.
Now's tho time to have a ball 
Oh. Chrlstmaa comet but once a year. 
Sing hey, nonny. nonny.
It's here it's HERE'

«Caerris*» t**t. UBit#d F'SI-IIM SfadicBUI

J . , A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Bewitched, Bothered And Bewildered

“ Hare sre are at t he end of another 

year," writca the exuberant and artlcu- 
lata William K. Davla. vice president of 
the father-son Peim Fibre A Specialty 
Ob. lac , PhiladelpWa. “ and I have to 
gat my prediction off.

"Hemember the eong with the words. 
*BewHched. Bothered and Bewildered'' 
WcO. that is the best way to desenbe 
the present generation of young business 
■ten who are suddenly bumping up 
against the fact that husineM has to be 
creatod. that it doesn't just happen

“ Take the men who graduated from 
kechidcal schools and have taken jobs as 
ealot angineers Their selling duties, until 
this faO. werr mainly rxpediting They 
wore handed business nnd could Issue 
lordly mandates. 'For the coming quar
ter we can allot you . . .'

“ This is pa.st Competitors are in 
ttiero plugging, giving prompt deliveries, 
cutting prices The old college tie. pleas
ant parsonalities. and the society touch 
are out the window. ‘We want price and 
dottvery,* says the Purchasing Agent So, 
the salesman's bewitched, bewildered, 
and really bothered

“ Tho P. A., too. finds It tough. Top 
management says, ‘Get purchase costs 
dawn * Now the P. A hat to be a buyer 
tnetaail of a clerk buying from favorites. 
I f  he doesn't know the tricks of his trade, 
ba. toe. ia bewitched and bewildered.

“ And the young engineer . . .  He wss 
wined and dined when he got out of col
lege. Engineer recruiters hired rooms in 
hotels and made fantastic offers. T.ast 
weak at a trade show in New York, a 
group of unemployed engineers hired their 
awn hotel room and wooed prospective 
empleyerB A bewildering change. l ‘d
•«y :

‘Take the top-management boys who 
have come up since MHO. They have elab
orated, ealargad, ead built up their de
partments and empiree. Now they have 
te cat—eave, not spend. A bewildering 
egpertence.

“ And the srorking man. He had it fine 
The boac had to say ‘Pleaac.* Conditions 
had to be Just ae, or else. Dosm the street 
wae a job that offered more money for 
laeo work. Bat bow. tho srorkor is faced 
with lour days a  waek. maybe lots of a 
iW.

"A  chap, told eur office manager how 
ha bed bought a II4.0M homo. When ho 
bought tho houoo, tho tax raU was $200 
a yaor. Now, hoeouso o f now achoola. ho 
kae ta pay OM. Ho had to have a ear ta 
m  le  w k .  IBe wMa had ta have a  ear.

This fall he got rut to only 40 hours 
TUI then he had had overtime every week 
for to years He just gets by. and says 
ho's luckier than his neighbors. An iso
lated case My guess Is you ran multiply 
it by thousands, maybe hundreds of thou- 
aands

"Take me Our Induvtry Is generally 
down. But we're 10 per cent ahead of 
lad year But our profits are lower For
tunately, we don't owe any money except 
accrued taxes We never buy anything 
unless we have the money. We pay every 
dollar we owe every Thursday. That's 
the policy sre adopted when we atorted. 
So, I sleep well.

“ Early this year, I  started devoting 
longer, harder hours to telling We have 
added more than a customer a day. which 
has made up for normal attrition and giv
en us a safety margin.

“ My thought for the coming year Is 
that there will be business for t h ^  who 
go after it—use their wits and their 
equipment Actually, the first six months 
are going to get tougher before they get 
better.

“ Washington wiU recognize Uui and a 
heavy budding campaign will be spon
sored . . . roads and public buildings . . . 
federal grants to school districts . . .  a 
slcpped-iip defense program. Aircraft will 
he hard hit in the supplier end Electron- 
ics will boom In a missile. in.struments 
are used but once, and then pooff.

“ I feel sorry for slate and city offi
cials. The inability of huaines.ses as well 
as individuals to absorb any more taxes 
will create crises in local, county, btate 
and school districts. j

“ However, by late fall, we w ill^ga in  
start surpassing the year before and will 
be out of the depths The bewitched and 
bewildered will be bothering again—with 
hard work "

Got to give Bill Davis credit. He ought 
to be a novelist. He packs such an awful 
lot of gloom in what he srrites before 
coming out with a happy ending. And 
how lucky is his lot to know for '58 what's 
what

Police Cor Stolen

Our Christmas Prayer

g h t 0  f T  h e W o r l d
World Passed Him By, But History Didn't

true tho tomes, the tablets and sut The world then, as usual, was 
inschptioas of that day don't bear prooccupied with what soemed 
the name of Jesus. B ^ n 's  Acad- weightier things And so the achol- 
emy compiled 8.000 names pre- ars wrote of Caesars 
served from Jesus’ lime, and hia "The birthday of God, the Em- 
was not among them. peror Auguatus...*’

“ And she brought forth her No. that humble birth in Bethle- 
flrst-born son. and wrapped him in hem did not imprees officialdom. 

The world look no notice then, swaddling clothes, and laid him in nor their servants nor subjects, 
when Jevus Chri-st was born. It ■ manger "  Jesus never made the "Who’i
was a mode<t, quiet affair. Oddly, though, from that tame Who" of hit day But that'a the

And yet. for centuries afterward, day. an old inscription marka the ordinary way. What modern fith- 
the bells have rung the poets birth of one called “ God of Goda "  erman or carpentar ia named in
sung, and holly hung from hearths But naturally it wean't about Je- the Ecyclopedia?__________________
of homes around the earth The — — —— ^

Ry GEORGE W. CORNEI.L
«•MtlBlad Pr»tt n*lui«a Writ*r

No monument was raised to 
mark the place No ancient reg
istrar put down the lime. No mag
istrate proclaimed the day. No 
minstrels tang No banners flew. 
No sculptor even carved the name.

nights and lace, and labemacles 
throb writh. ' Hallelujah'"

But back there when it all be
gan, lew cared, or even knew.

Other matters seemed more 
crucial, then, more real, direct and 
absolute — the size of armies, 
strength of borders, power of 
Ihroees. control of commerce, 
grasps for fortune, fame and prop
erty With all of this, how be con
cerned shout some child, or why’  

So history paid no heed It 
turned its head, and thought to 
pass Him by.

Yet strangely and bewilderingly. 
from that ignored event, from 
what veemed almost nothingness 
to nations gnd to men. from that

Hol Boyle
Santa Claus Is On His Way

rSMM't Mt». *WUI Smms Cla»i rMl.T 
r«>n* Mir “  TVkM la Uw maat
aaiMN swesilaa ■> AmnVe« MOar R la 
«naarraO m Uw WlaviB« cilwmi. *riu*a 
lar paraau la rvaS alawl la Uwlr calla
ran Binca Rs nraC appraranca ai tsw 
a aaa accncna a acra#aaaa tasartla w

NORTH POLE (iW- He's o f f  
Santa Claus la on hit way at

la.vf
The jolly old saint and hit fa

mous r e i n d e e r  are zooming
incredible old stable, there rose through the arctic skies rigW now, 
the greatest force that ever swept American border.
this planet 

“  the IjgM  of the W orld " 
Some cynics say that Jesus nev

er actually was tiorn They say the 
books and stone«, and records cur
rent at that time don't mention 
him It's all just make-believe

He'll reach K tonight 
The northern lights switched on 

te clear steady green—the "go- 
aheed" signal. And the Royal 
C anadian Mounted PoUce tent 
Santa this message*

“ We are clearing all air lanes in
they say, a mammoth legend that “ -¡Î® piece of paper

across tho snow in front of the 
reinricer,

“ Here, here, get out of tho 
way, please," said Santa Claus 
tm p^antly. Then he said, sur- 
prised'

"Why p-hat are you penguins 
doing up at the North Pole any
way’  You're supposed to be at 
the South Pole "

“ We're on a vacation.“  said one 
of the penguins “ We're looking 
for Florida Have you seen it aay- 
where’ "

“ Climb aboard, cbmb aboard "  
boomed Santa “ I'll drop you off 
there But I must say this is the 
first tune I ever picked up three 
hitchhikers srearing tuxedoes "

Just then Mrs Sente Clous 
came running out waving a long

has captured people ever since 
A curious notion, that, amid the 

sparkle, stir and deep-felt senti
ment that culminates next week 
into the grandest birthday jubilee 
of ell—the glad exuberance of 
Christmas

“ For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David a Saviour 
which 11 Christ the Lord .”

Yet. you hear it now and then, 
the questioning of data.

speed limit for you tonight The ^
sky IS yours Go a.s fast as you children ”  she said
like Good luck' “ Never mind,“  said SanU. “ I

And Santa needed that wide don t need K. This year 1 am go- 
clear road in the sky For his big ing to give a present to every lit- 
red sled was piled so high with tie boy and girl, good or bad. The 
gifts H overflowed It looked like had ones will feel sorry then, be- 
a flying hayrack as K raced cause they know they don't de

serve a nice present. It'll make 
'em try harder to be good next
yoar

“ That isn't ascordiiui to Hoyle," 
said Mrx. Claus, who bkes to play 
bridge. "But it does make sense, 
you old softie "

Santa stood up to crack his 
whip in the air—the signal to be 
off But then he heard a small

through the crisp cold air 
“ Oh. dear, oh dear." worried 

Santa, just before the lakeoff " I  
do laipe none of these presents

. . . .  . j  j  L j  P***"
T>«y cit» Ww sUndard kind of ^  rabbit down below I believe 

evidence, all quite correct R s  ^e the heaviest load I've
had ia 20 years ”

Changing Times ‘ What is he fretting ahou»’ "
whispered Donder to Vixen “ He's 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. OR-Milk- only riding in that sled We have .
men here are a little more sure of to puD It.”  c * .  • .
their footing, and maybe a little vixen laughed so hard the bells , f « vori l elosa ouii>l the«* davs Yiseo wugnrii so iw u  im* uriia ^
lew quiet, inese aa>s ^  harness tinkled In merry Clunv and said she

The city s major dairies have —„ . j -  And all the other reindeer ’‘■PP's* uuny ana saia sne
agreed to make their morning de- |.„-hed too making toys. But
hveiies after sun-up laugh^. Uxr ^anU knew it was only because

Ttiey say they want their em- Santa Claas climbed up into 5̂ ^ «raa ao young He liked her
ployes to lead more normal lives, the seat of the sled, puffing a lit- because the had a good heart
and that modern refrigeration has tie because he has gained some 
all but eliminated the need for weight this winter, three black 
pre-dawn deliveries. and white penguina waddled

MR. BREGER
N-.

TULSA, Okie igi — Patrolman Harry 
Siege Jr., didn't think it was funny when 
he had to report his imall. foreign-mako 
car stolen.

< A -

) 1*9̂  9

EARTH
s a t e l l i t e
COMMIMION

.4^

5'A

Ho later found It- in  the police redie 
room. Fellow officers at a joke had ear- 
riad the kttle auto inaide tha stalka.

Around The Rim
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M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Important Work Ahead For NATO

PARIS—The words that issued from tho 
NATO heads of government are a little 
liko the wrapping on a Christmas pack
age. What the package contain»—that ia 
to say, what wiU be done in the months 
ahead about the promises and pledges 
mad# hare—is far from important than 
tho glitter that is so soon discarded

Just ahead lies a great deal of patient, 
painstaking, difficult effort if the words 
art to mean anything Hardly less than 
a complete political diplomatic and eco
nomic recasting of NATO is necessary 
tho words of the communique are to be 
lived up to.

If there Is to be a real exploralioii of 
tho poeaibility of negotiation with the So
viets. then the push for it will have to 
come from those on this side of the Atlan
tic who feel that the effort must be made. 
Secretary of Stale John Foster Dulles has 
not changed his view that negotiation with 
tho Ruaaians is futile or worse—no more 
than an invitation to frustratioa and dis- 
lUusionment. At beet. In the American 
view a foreign ministers conference would 
be procedural, that convenient diplofnalic 
word to deecrihe not the rxerrise itself 
but how H shall be conducted.

NcvertheleM. when these qualifications 
are added up. the fact remains that a 
foreign ministers meeting was officially 
suggested in response to a strong feeling 
of urgency in Kurope And as the threala 
and counlerthreats of micleor war con
tinue. this pressure may become irresisti
ble

The most difficult immediate task (alls 
to the lot of Genera] Lauris Norstad. su
preme commander of NATO's European 
forces. Norstad must work out the strat
egy of the missile bases, and he will need 
all the political skill he has already shown 
as the commander of a force of IS sover
eign naliono

There Is great resistance in many NATO 
rountries to the risk of putting perma
nently in place the lau n ^n g p ^  for 
these t .SOP-mile weapons with their micle- 
arwarheads.

President Eisenhower and Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan agreed in Bermuda 
in March that Britain should get Ameri
can missiles, but the details of that agree
ment are only now being finally worked 
out NATO must move much faster or 
the impact of the decision taken here will 
be nulhfied

In the (ace of the really ominous storm 
renters, such as the Middle East. NATO 
admits its impotence The language used 
to brush off this continuing menace to 
peace is so plalitudinous and empty that 
it might better have been om itM  en
tirely. The same thing must be said of 
the “ roncem " expressed over the spread
ing anarchy in Indonesia and the plight

of the Dutch in the face of this swift 
disintegration. ,

That is the great weakness of an al
liance limited by the geographical bound
aries of Western Europe, this small pen
insula thrust out from the great land mass 
of Asia. Almost every NATO power has 
involvements outside these boundaries, 
and in many instances the involvements 
mean something close to life or death. 
The oil of the Middle East is the prim# 
example. Yet NATO as an alliance is pow
erless to move with any unity beyond the 
conventional limits of Europe itself 

To bo more than a defense organiza
tion. the generaUzations about politics and 
economics which have a good sound but 
no substance must be m.xde real. It ie 
bard in the immediate aftermath of tho 
conference to see who will carry out the 
transformation that ia eescntial. since tho 
political side of NATO has always been 
only a small blister on the military, -j 

Many times in the past large promisee 
have come out of showy NATO meetings. 
Fifty combat divisions within five years 
was the rash promise of the Lisbon mert- 
ing of 1881. Since that brave promiae the 
conventional forces of NATO have with
ered away, with the French removing 
virtually Ml their troops to North Africa. 
The heeds of government carefully look
ed asound the question of convention.il 
forces and force levies.

If  the precedent of pest prevails, the 
latest promisee will also fade with the 
passage of tune. But a great many 
Europeans are determined that NATO 
shall he transformed into a political and 
economic alUance with real meaning, not 
only for Europe but for the world Forn- 
moet among theoe ia Germany's Chancel
lor. Konrad Adenauer.

Just before he left for Bonn the 82- 
year-old Chancellor received correspon/f- 
ents for an hour of questioning He whs 
hale, hearty and cheerful. He spoke the 
vigorous determination of how the chancre 
for peace srith the Soviets win be tire
lessly explored.

Sitting in a large red armchair, the old 
Chancellor, with complete self possession 
and a quiet eloquence, said that the al
liance must free the peoples of both 
East and West Germany from the dread
ful nightmare of rockets and mitsilet.

He spoke movingly of the immense dan
ger today, greater than ever before And 
be spoke, too. of how NATO would now 
tranMorm itaeH into a political and eco
nomic alliance extending its influence far 
beyond the borders of Europe 

I f this is the spirit of Kurnpe. if there 
are other Europeans like the venerable 
Adenauer, then this may indeed he a turn
ing point for the West and. above all. for 
Europe.

iCaornet/t INT. traiue raatum tradlralal

T r e a t i n g  M e n t a l l y
Group Therapy Proving Effective

"H ere ," said the tiny elf, hold
ing up a small shinv figure.

‘ •What’s this? What's this’ "  
grumbled Santa. “ You're too late. 
My pack ia already loaded."

“ It Is only ray present to the 
world,”  said Gtmy. “ I made it at 
night in my room—all by myself.

Santa took tho little'figure from 
her hands It was a beautiful an
gel with butterfly wings and a 
robe of purest white In her hand 
the angel held a small magic 
wand

“ It is the angel of peace," ex
plained Chiny.

“ Why, Chiny!" said Santa. 
“ This Is better than all the other 
gifts put together. I'll see that 
your angel waves her wand for 
one day at least over every home 
in the land."

And he picked up Cluny and 
gave her a big srhiaker-tickly kiss 
on her cheek. Then he picked,up 
his long whip again and cracked 
it sharply ia the frosty air.

“ Ho, ho, bo! Here we g o !"  he 
roared. "Ho, ho. ho! Here we g o !"

The eight reindeer leaped for
ward and the big sled began slid
ing thrangh the snow. Faster, fast
er, faster, faster—and thee they 
were off the ground and Into the 
air.

Santa was on his way. And to
night, H you go te bad. he will 
come te your bouse, whsrever yoa

By P. D. ELORED
SAN FRANCISCO (fi—The Army is send

ing more and more men with emotional 
disorders back to duty with a method of 
treatment only now coming into wide
spread use: group therapy.

The treatment, as used at Letterman 
Army Hospital here. Involves group dis
cussions of the patients' problems “ with 
most of the therapy done by the other 
patients.”

The method has been developing (or 
perhaps a dozen years.

“ In group therapy the patient learns to 
recogniza his debility and assists in det
ermining the method of controlling or off- 
setUng it," cxpalins Lt. Col. W. R. Wilkin, 
chief of the Glnical Psychology Service 
at Letterman

“ It ia very useful, for it helps a pa
tient to work through la problems, to find 
himself. It helps to restore him to life 

,aa an efficient, stable person; one able to 
cope with his own problems and those of 
the world.

“ Patienta get to know there are others 
who have problems similar to their own. 
This gives them emotional support, makes 
them feel less isolated, lew  akme."

A group is operated on a “ permissive" 
besia under the tactful guidance of a 
therapiM, with individuals saying or doing 
anything they want, m  long as they don't 
resort to violence.

This “ permissive" approach almost In
variably reauhs in some members of the 
group talking about sex. They belabor the 
subject exceeshreiy, until It ia exhaaatad. 
This takaa ttma, eomoUnMe atveral dla-

cusslon meetings, before they drop It.
Leading questions from the therapist 

p r o m p t  the patients to talk about 
personal prohlemt. personal outlook. Tho 
others enter into iL a surprisingly wise 
and understanding group despite their 
own mental conditions.
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All-White Featured In
4

Bridal Dinner Monday
An sU-whUe bridal theme was 

used for the buffet dinner given 
Mondsy evening for Nancy Pit
man in the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Keaton.

Mrs. Don Newsom joined her

mother in honoring the bridewlect, 
who will bo married on Dec. 17 
to Lt. Christian Michael Lohner. 
He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Lohnsr of Irvington, N. J.

White wedding bells combined 
with lily of the valley, white 
tapers and white carnations to 
form a background for miniaturs 
bridal figurines.

Places were marked for !•  at 
quartet tables lighted by white 
tapers with wedding bells and lily 
of the valley on the candles. Cards 
bore the same decorations.

The hostesses presented the hon
orée with a bridal handkerchief 
and a garter to be worn in her 
wedding.

Out of town guests wers Mrs. 
Lohner and. from Midland, Mrs. 
William Rutter and Dorothy. Miss 
Rutter is to be an a t t e n ^ t  in

.MRS. BENNIE FRANK LYBRAND

w
.MRS. BI

Miss Middleton Wed 
To Bennie F. Lybrand

LAMKSA — Wedding vows read merbunds of brown crystalene. i 
Sunday afternoon united in mar- attendants’ bouquets were o f ,

page Carole Jean Middleton *n d :
Bennie Frank Lybrand. The Rev.

Gage Lloyds 
Have Annual 
Open House

When the Rev. and Mrs. Gage 
Lloyd held their annual Christmas 
open house Monday evening, hia 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Jackson of 
Cuero, assisted in receiving guests. i the nuptials.
-Included In the house party were ' -----------------  -----

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis, Mr. { _ .  11 •
and Mrs. Sam McComb, Mr. and i T i p  O n  M i n C e m e Q T
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Elmer Boatler. You can count on a nine-ounce

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Friend Tal- package of condensed mincemeat 
bot, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker, Mr. i yielding about two cups after it is 

i and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mr. and . prepared according to package di- 
I Mrs. Lucian Jones and Mrs. Bob rections.
Eberle ---------- ------  — ----------

> Feminine members of the house 
I party alternated at the refresh- I ment table, appointed in silver and 
'crystal, and featuring candles as 
demralion. Poinsettias and candles 
were printed on the doth and a 
similar arrangement was used as 
a centerpisce. i

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Regis Fleckenslela 
of Luther are aauouuclug the 
engagement a n d  apprsnehing
marriage af their daaghirr, Aa- 
nelte, ta Glyndaa Dale Moalgnm- 
ery. He la the tea af Mr. aad 
Mra. J a c k  .Montgemery, Ht7 
l.amar. Date aad place fer the 
wedding have not been decided.

Fam ily Now 
Is W orking 
On Railroad

By DOROTHY ROE
AP WaaMa i  Bdllar

Don't be surprised If you see 
Mon and Sis working on the rail
road this Christmas, along with 
Pop and Junior. The model train 
fan club now takea in all the 
family, with the introduction of
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Things I wish I had thought of 
—but the knowledge has come too 
late: In the home of a young 
couple whose baby is. thirteen
months old they had solved

"eredrirî ^̂ ^
designed esp«:U lly for glrU. I 

The toy train empire this year
includes blueprint-perfect replicas 
of M of the nation's leading rail
roads. as manufacturers of real 
railroad equipment supply the toy

children, a very great one at 
Christmas time. While we started 
out with a gaily decorated tree 
each year, by the time came for 
distribution of presents the tree 

i had been put back up two or
teain makera with s^ification.s | ((u-ee times, and aU the d e ^ a -  
for new models long before th ey , tioiu had been taken off just high 
are actually in aervlce. So when-! enough to be out of the reach of 
over you sea a brand n ra  loco- baby hands. This couple has a

stitute was home for the holiday.
• • •

MRS. CONA SHIPP o f DaOaa 
left Sunday after spendinf aav* 
eral days with her daughtwr aad 
her farnily, Mrs. Georga McAUa* 
ter, Mr. McAlister and tha chll* 
dren. She accompanied Retha 
Hardin of Dallas, who cams bar# 
to get her mother, a visitor in 
the home of another daughter, 
Mrs Jack Hendrix, and Mr. 
Hendrix. Mrs. Hardin had been 
here since the Thanksgiving holi
days.

motive or a new type train streak
ing across country, you can be 
sure it has a toyland replica in 
miniature.

In addition to the trains them-' now-out-of-use playpen, 
selvee, there are many new ac- i •  •  •
cessories to supply thrills for the | MR. AND MRS. R. O EVANS 
young railroader. There's a re- > v r iv ed  Sunday to spend the holi-

very beautiful tree and at the base 
are the beautifully wrapped pack
ages all intact*-4>ut tiie whole 
thing is safely surrounded by the

nice pre-Christmas gift 
came to MR. AND MRS.

Lynn - Bond Nuptials 
Held Monday Evening

mote-controUed illuminated dis
patching board with an attendant 
who hurries across a catwalk in 
front of the board and changni 

I train arrivals and departures.
There's a news stand with a deal- 

I er who movea back and forth at 
' the flick of a button while a news- 
I hoy sells his papers and a minia- I lure pup chases his tail around a 
i fire hydrant. There's an operating

ents, Mr and Mre. Miller Harris.

days with their friends. Mr. and 
.Mrs C. C. Jones Their home is 
in Dallas. Also expected for the 
Christmas celebration is a nep
hew of Mrs. Jones. Jim Wilson, 
who is a law student al the I'm- 
versity of Colorado in Boulder.

I Here from Long Beach. Calif . 
I a ie M il AND MRS. JIM HARRIS 
I and their children, Diana and 
Mike. They are visiting his par-

A very
----------  FRANK

GRIFFITH with the arrival of 
their first grandthild, Tam w a 
Kay, who was born Saturday. 
She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B Griffith, Jr. of 
Sweetwater, where she was bom. 
She arrived et g;IO p. m. and 
weighed 7 pounds. Stk ouacee. 
The materal grandmother le Mrs. 
Donna Cumby of Sweetwater.

• •• •
MRS R AY  ABEL of Fort 

Worth arrived Saturday night (or 
a visit with her mother. Mrs. 
Vernon Smith. Mr. Smith, and 
Taylor. Mr, Abel is to come Tues
day. but they will have to leave 
Christmae afternoon to bo back 
for work Thuraday mondag.

F.' L. Jones, pastor of the Bryan 
Street Baptist Church, read the 
double ring ceremony in the sanc
tuary of the church 

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Mid^eton 
bridegroom’s parents are 
and Mrs H H. Lybrand

Charles Zeeck served as best 
man; u s h e r s  included Carl 
Crouch. Neil Buckalew and Bob 
Boardman. The tapers were light
ed by Bill Check and Donnie Ly
brand, brother of the bridegroom. 

T h e ' A reception was held at the 
Mr I home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Kidd. 

'{1006 N. 17th St Members of the
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CATHOUC 339-N
An archway entwined w i t h  

while satin ribbon and flanked by Houston. Mw.
baskets of bronie mums formed
the setting for the ceremony Sue Middleton and Mrs, W.
Woodw ardia palm and branched; Cornett, 
candelabra formed the back-1 When the couple left on a wed- 
ground ding trip to Cloudcroft. N. M.. the

.Shirley Middleton, cousin of the • b rm  choee a two piece * suit of 
bride, was the pianist and accom- wool tweed with black and white 
panied Oalus RoberU Jr as h e ' accessories. 
sang "Because," "Wonderful i The bride Is a graduate of La- 
One" and. at the cloae of the cere-! mesa High School and prior to her 
mony, "The Wedding Prayer." | marriage waa employed ia the 

Given in marriage by her fa* i bookkeeping department of the
ther, the bride wore a wedding 
dreea of Chantilly lace which fea
tured a Sabrina neckline. Her long

First National Bank Her husband 
was graduated from Lamesa High 
ScNxil aad is a sophomore at Tex

fitted sleeves extended to points | as Western College in El Paso, 
over the hands. Poinu of lace where the couple will bvc.
formed an overskirt with panels --------------------------
of lace extending the full length in
the (root and back and forming a P r e t t y  P o t O t O C S  A r e  
modified train in the back

From her Juliet cap. which w m  J o S t y  E o t i n g
encrusted in sequins, fell a v e i l , '  ^
of illusion. Yellow roses formed atlrectlve and delicious
the bridal bouquet potato dish, try this recipe.

Mrs. Harold Sheets was matron lagredienu; 
of honor. She wore a ballerina j  pounds small potatoes

34aN p ooT im toT

Vows exchanged by candlelight 
united in marriage Jamie Bond 
and Thomas Leroy Lynn Monday 
evening at the Northside Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs 
Beulah Bond. 1602 Donley; parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Lynn, 9(W West 7th.

Officiating for the ceremony, 
read b e f o r e  two candelabra 
wreathed with fern, was the Rev. 
Calvin White, putor ot the Trinity 
Baptist Church in Levelland.

Nuptial music Included the 
songs. "Because" and "Whither 
Thou Gocst.”  sung by Mrs. Arn 
old Tonn. Virginia Cain, pianist. 
wa.s her accompani.st

Jerry Bond of Lamesa gave his 
sister in marriage She was at
tired in a floor length gown of 
white satin with a lace jacket, 
completed by lorg sleeves ending 
in points oser the hands The skirt 
was pleated in the back

White carnations on a white Bi
ble writh streamers to the floor 
were carried by the bride, who 
followed tradition with a mother 
of pearl ring for something old; 
her bridal gown was new; she had 
borrowed the Bible, and she wore 
a blue garter.

Mrs. Bobby Phillips Of Knott, 
dressed in a frock of medium blue 
with pink carnation corsage, was 
her sister's matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Linds Bond, an

other sister of the bridt*. and Shir 
ley Coates of San Angelo 
if the bridegroom, 
dressed in mauve with corsages of 
blue carnations.

Bobby Phillips was best man. 
and groomsmen w e re Jimmy 
Weathers and Wayne Lynn, s 
brother of the bridegroom. Ush
ers were Bud Hill of Abilene and 
Delmar Hsrtin, Big Spring 

Jo Ann Coates of Lomax, a 
niece of the bridegroom, wore a

loads and unloads boards from a 
lumber car.

One company puls out a "how 
a niece  ̂ to do" booklet to encourage M on 

Both w c r c to landscape the toy train right- 
of-way. It exptelna how to use cof
fee grounds mixed with varnish 
to stimulate a plowed field, how 
to make buahes and trees from

MR AND MRS DON PICKLE 
and Kay Lynn of Odessa wiU be 
guests of his graidmother, Mrs. 
Arthur Pickle, and Mr and Mrs. 
J. C Pickle on Christmas Day.

• • •
Family parties and gatherings 

are one of the fiiiest happenings

MR AND MRS. FLOYD PAR 
SONS and their children left to
day (or Marble Falls to 
Christmas with her mother, 
also plan to apond aome time la 
Georgetown with hia sister.

s p ^
They

tinted sponges, how to make Ukes , t  this season of the year and the 
and rivers from clear plastic 

This year the electric train lay
out has become a family project.

family of MRS C E JOHN.SON 
SR is one that really'makes it an 
annual affair Of course, her 
family, like many others, gets 
■nighty imolved as the group In- 
creasei but they managed a‘hnS?. Recordflower girl, the brides nephrw,| 'pretty good get-together Saturday

Juot (or the record, e ien  Mother night 
WiU be happy wllh a Diskaddy Th* families of A A Porter, 
case Teen-agers can carry up to Jack Johnson, Herbert Johnson 
80 records to slumber parties or ^  Johnson. Jr nil gather-

s  ¿ . s t  «  c . « i .  . » ~ . i
take favorite records to campus in 
own storage unit Has washable 
grained plaatlc coxrr.

MR AND MRS. W. A. HUNTER 
of Coahoma ha\e*gone to Vista. 
CaUf. to spend the holidays with 
their daughter. MRS. GLENN 
FLEMMING They also will visit 
with their son, JACK HUNTER, 
in Los Angeles hefore returniac- 

• • •
Merry Christmas to aB of yoa.

Robin Hoover, was ring bearer.
Tapers were U ^ led  by Kenny 

Hoover of Big Spring and Carol 
Coatos of Lomax 

After the wedding, a reception

length dress of aqua net over taf- 
feU  Bridesmaid* were Vieta 
Cornett and Mrs Neil BuckaVuito 
They wore Identical d resa « of 
burnt orange crystalene fashioned 
with xconped m ^lines and cum

or margarine

I's  taps m U 
Pepper
S tbsps. butter 

•BOfO
Paprika '
Parsley 

MrtlMd:
Wash and peel potatoes Cut In

to very thin crouw se slices. Dry 
« .  ..fO ri«« that "•» •  towel Place a layer of po-

1̂  Iad as tetoes in the bottom of a buttered 
are tailored to ^  'Z b t e  • »V • »»> * baking pan in a
well a* cling to it. can do doooie , _ f j „ . i _ ____ ,___ .u ___________
duty for the (inger-paint set. too

Napkins Stay Put

Tuck table napkins into wee neck
lines to protect cloUii.ng from per
manent discoloration.

neat design, overlapping the slices 
Dust with salt, pepper and spread 
lightly with butter. Add a second 
layer and repeat until potatoes 
are used. Coxer and bake in a 
hot I42S degre*s* ox*n .V) to M 
minutes or until potatoes are ten
der Unmold onto a hot sening 
dish. Sprinkle with paprika and 
garnish with parsley. Serve at 

Makes I  serxingi.

Clean Jewelry

1306
10-16

The Lord's Prayer Using Paper Plates
The words of the lo rd ’s Prayer P w e p e  Y l l l ^

.»re embroidered in simple stitches f f  O fK
and rich colors to form a beautiful ! _  . , iniiv_anil
panel' Two separate patterns- I

/* -tiLM Pr«. surely not the time to be spend-

^ la n t  fcach h -  transfer, color

send a c  in coin, for each pat- 
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Big
Spring Herald. Box 43* Midtown ***** *_^  ,*»*|*” . *  ,*i?h
Stetion. New York 1*. N. Y . ^  ^

family meal will have a holiday
excitement aU Hs own. Since they 
art aoakproof, heat-resistant and 
sturdy, there’ll be no squawks 
from the family.

I f  you make a quick check of Teen-age youngsters can serve 
vour jewelry bos you’re certain to { theu* guests midnight snacks 
find a bracelet, pin or a necklace from paper platoa with no rattling
that has lost its gbtter An occs- of dishes to disturb the rest of the
sionsi dunking in sudsy water family.
helps them enormously They Dad can put the six-inch plastic- 
shouldn’t be handled roughly, of coated plates to work for hors 
course. Best procedure is to d ip , d’oeuvret. They ’ll also make 
them up and dnsm *e\ eral times . handy coasters for drippy drinks 
in warm suds, nnse them In clear when serving giie<s. and for after- 
warm water, and let them drain noon tea Grandmother will want 
dry on soft tissues ‘ to serve to her friends _______

Have A Merry Christmas And Be
Thankful That You Live Here

By DOROTHY ROE < privileges, such es perhaps being • children together in the parks and
Th« aum m us  m u  I able to sec their children once a public places They cling together

If you were a woman in Ru.vsia month, and sharing a kitchen with I almost desperately. I realixed afl-
I on Christmas Eve. . . .  only three femilies insteed of e i er a while that this is because

Your children wouldn’t be home doicn. 1 they gH to see each other eo
for Christmas unless they had , ‘ 'H '« P«th*t»c to tee parents and seidom_________________________

'made top grades in school 
I If they were allowed to come 
home for a day from their state- 
operated dormitory, there would 

I be no space for th m  to play at 
I home and you’d have to take them 
to the park or a community rec
reation center.

If you tried to cook Christmas 
dinner at home, you’d have to 
■hare a community kitchen with 
half a doxen other families.

And betides, they don’t believe 
in Christmas in Russia 

These are some of the points 
discovered by Sid Feder, who 
spent about a year, off and on. 
filming the life of the Rus.sian peo
ple for a motion pieture, "This U 
Russia "

" I  went to a fashion show In 
Moscow,”  says Fedor. "Afterward 
I asked where I could buy the 
dresses shown. I was told i 
couldn’t buy the garments—only

the bride’s sister, Mr. and Mrs 
K. E Hoover, 12U Flast t*th

While linen coverod the table, 
which was centered with a three-' "  ~~T~. ^ 7 “ .
tiered cake, decorated with pink On, No! Not Tnis! 
roses. Pink candle* flanked an ar-1
rangement in a crystal bowl and A portable projector (or color 
serving appointments were of crys- , tbdoo mokes a suitable gift for the 
tel womea with more then e passing

Mrs Billy Rey McElreeth reg- laacy In picture teking Ught- 
Istered guests. Present from out of i weight, the projector looks end 
town were Mr. end Mrs. Lene rerries hke a perUble redie. 
Bond. Mr and Mrs. Hollis Bond,
■II of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs B. F. Coates of Sen Angelo.

For traveling, the bnde choee a 
pink sheath with black and white 
ecceeaonrs The couple will make 
a home in lievelland. where the 
bridegroom will serve as educe- 
uoaal director end esaoctete pas
tor of Trinity Church. He will be
gin his stiMbes ia Texas Tech ia 
January.

The bride, who is a senior ia 
Big Spriag High School, will con- 
timie her studies in the Levelland 
schools end will be graduated ia 
May.

party Jackie Johnson, who is a j 
student in the University of Texas 
School of Nursing at GaKeston. 
waa there and fu r ie s  Johnenn. 
who it attending Schreiner In-

After Christmas
Children In (he hume mean 

more wear and tear on furniture 
and carpHlng. Te help rug wear 
evenly, turn R erooad period- 
irelljr.

■ enltta leeifty Salo« 
■pectoMar* la 

Meatenres
Advaered Heir Styttng 

Perwumeets
M U JehaoM AM M W

Dr. Galt J. Page
C Itirep r actor 

Inaaraace Csaspraselteo 
UahllMy Caoaa Aeeopted 

14fT O r e a  Phaao AM 441

Oklahomans Here
Mr. and Mrs Fred A  Wood and 

family of Chickasha. O k la . are 
here for the holidayt snth their 
■on. Mr end Mrs. Jim Wood, i t t  
Elgin. Also from Chickesha is 
Mrs Josephine Ellis, mother of 
the junior Mrs. Wood

Open 24 hrt. o Day
Washer 
Leeds Dried

Washer

( »  .Mientes Drying I t a e l  

(100% Soft Wator)

303 Ball

100 Air Bot« Rd.

Jacket Dress
lo d fU ,h t .v e ^ w n .  A ^  u j ^ |  „

I “  I I"*'« ' »  «"I"«to sew in a bold contrasting tone 
No. 1308 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16 Site 12. 32 
bust, dress, 6 jards of 35-inch; I 
jacket. 24 yards of M-inch. '

Send 3Sc in coins for this pat
tern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring {
Herald. Box 4M. Midtown Station. >
New York IS, N. Y . |cs, -nd when they get hold of

Send 2Sc today for your copy son'c lipstick they smear it in gro- 
e( Home Sowing for *58 A com- tesque fashion, 
plete eewing ma?.»zlne for very  ̂ “ They all de-omphasiic sex 
women who sews for herself and Their value is ia their productiv* 
her family. Gift pattern printed ity in the labor market. I f  they 
taeida the book. lo re  productive, they gat certaia

through with the thing 
"Ru.ssian women w.?ar shape

less clothes, high heels end heavy 
bobby sox In ‘h? winter they aU 
have to wesr boo's, because the 
mud is s r ’.ie deep anywhere off 
the main boulevard.

’They know nothing of cosmet

ÍAST MINUTE GIFT HEADQUARTEfK

Thot^t right, folks, moka Anthony's your on# stop gift stor# 
for th# #ntir# fomily. You'll find planty of s#l#ctions to fit 
your budgat, in #Y#ry spocious d#portm#nt. . .  So drop by for 
all thos# lost minut# gifts. Planty of courtaous solaspaopl# to 
s#rv# you.

H#r# or# 0 f#w of th# Spaciol Voluas

■ooMtifol CKotoiHe

Gift Spreads
Just Rocoivod— Special furckoM 

tkof Offer* You Volvo* To S10.9S
Your Ckoko

»6.99

M om ' s C o lo r fu l F U on o l

Sport Shirts
Mony Dosignt Ao4 Color«

r
Ckooto ProMs. Sitos 14 to

^1.44
17

I « oJA

O mo G roup O f  L od io s '

Robes & Dusters
C ken illo *, Q u ih od  Royow A n d  N y lon  

V e ry  C o lo r fu l. A n  Id oo l G ift

Gift loxod

Towel Sets
A Very Colorful And A Voro Nice 
Gift. A Gift That Is Suro to  Bo

Useful And Approdotod

»4.98 » 1 .0 0
Lodiot' S I Gougo, IS  Donior

HoseNylon
Fir«t Quolity Lovely Nylons In 
Holidoy Shodo*. Sixo* tV^ to 11 2  P̂ - *1

Rayon And Nylon Blonkets
Lorgo 72 I  90 Sotin Bound In Asserted 

Colort. A Frocticol And Useful Gift

OPEN 'T IL  
8:00 P.M. 7 W Í

IV A -d ’  » -

f
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Daniel Names 
Water Board

AUSTIN (ft—The board to ad
minister Texas’ new liOO.000,000 
water development p l a n  was 
named yesterday by Gw Pnce 
Daniel, with Marvin Nichols of 
Fort Worth as chairman.

NlchoU is one oi the sUte s beat 
known water engineers He was 
a member ol the Texas Water Re- 
aources Committee that proposed 
the bond program whiqji w m  
adopted as a constitutional amend
ment.

Other members named:
C. Y . Mills of Mission, attorney

r

with wide experience in water 
law; James Sartwelle of Houston, 
executive vice president of the 
Port City Stockyards and a ranch
er; Bill Taylor of Longview, pub
lic finance member of the board 
with a background of city man
agerships of Wichita Falis, Port 
Arthur and Long%iew.

Also. Marvin Shurbet of Peters
burg. Floyd County, farmer-ranch
er and president of the H i^  
Plains Underground Water Dis
trict; Buck Tinsley of Austin, 
public and private finance mem
ber. executive director of the Mu
nicipal Advisory Council of Texas, 
an association of investment bank
ers

“ This is one of the nnost im
portant new agencies in the his
tory of Texas. This board will ad 
minister thd first state financial 
aid to cities and water districts 
in the construction of water con 
servation projects.”  Daniel said 

“ I am proud of the outstanding 
citizens who have accepted mem 
bership on the board and responsi 
bility for this imporUnt work |

"With the inauguration of this 
new program and the new state-! 
wide water research and planning' 
program passed at the special ses
sion. Texas is now ready to move | 
forward In solving its water prob
lems in cooperation with local and 
federal agencies ”  ]

The first meeting of the board 
is tentatively set for Monday, with 
induction ceremonies in the gov
ernor's office.

MASV|N NICHOLS

•HP'.,

^ 4

Driver Injured As 
Car Hits Pipe Truck

One person was hospitalized, two I t : »  p.m. Monday. The car was 
cars were demolished, a third I demolished. Dohoney suffered

^ C o n tm e n fa lA ir  L in e s
get there faster!

White—And Costly—Christmas
Ire, pushed shoreward by the flooding Chasdiere River, is piled high os the main street of BeasceviUe, 
Oseber. Approximately I.M i persons were left homeless la Reanrevllle, one of the four areas of the 
t'anadiaa province hit by floods. <AP Wirephoto).

14 Homes Are 
Destroyed In 
Costly Blaze

PITTSBURGH (ft-N early  100 
persons of suburban Rankin face 
■ bicadi Christmas in the wake of 
a fir* which struck a four-block 
area in the community of 0.700 
about eight miles east of mid 
towa Pittsburgh.

Yssterday's blaze caused dam 
age which F ir* Chief Jack Bias 
ines said will top one million dol 
lars.

Two porsoQS. one a woman 
whose home was damaged, and 
the otber an auxiliary policeman 
on sncrgency duty, diea of heart 
attneks.

ChriatRias trees and presents 
west an la smoisp as the wind- 
wWppsd Are roared out of control Mack F. Cox was taken to Cow- 
for nearly four hours after the I per Hospital about 7 IS a m. to-

CH£ER FUND 
A T $1,412.68

Two additional gifts today 
brought the Christmas Cheer 
Fund to just over tl.400. 
The final total was II.412S8. 
The gifts included $25 from 
an anonymous friend. $10 
from Mrs. George W Hall 
and $20 »0 from pupils of 
Dee's pre school

This money, made possible, 
through the generosity of 
many firms, organizations 
and indviduals. is being turn
ed over to the city firemen, 
to defray expense of repair
ing toys and providing Chri.st- 
mas food for destitute chil
dren.

Any amount remaining will 
he used to purchase medicine 
through the year for families 
ill and in need.

Bank Robbery 
Is Foiled By 
Caroling Boys

Lame, Halt, Blind 
Go Into Bethlehem

JERUSALEM (gi—Forty blind e x p e c t e d  to cross over this 
or aiUng pwsons were the first i Christmas — most of them Chris- 

iJt V FR M A  Tex Uhristmas pilgrims to cross today' tian Arabs. Others making the
Chrislmax" caroling vouths foiled Jordan for the pilgrimage are clergymen, tern
«  » 15̂  S a ? i  lad  ^ g i r  at B*>‘ hlehem. , porary Israeli residenU with for-
f . * v l r n i>  <u>i* Rank near San Almost without formalities, the eign pa.s.sports. consular and dipk>- 

: afflicted crossed the armistice ’ matic personnel and U N officials
V U v  ».irh M l iwn hurolarx Mandlcbaum Gate and, Roman Catholic festivities begin

b reaT  into the bank and make “ 0 yards across n o , later today at the Manger Square,
several trios in and out carrying i ‘  Jordan side of | in front of the Church of the Na-
^  baro and r th ^  barbed-wire-lined b o r d e r ,  tivity. They will reach their cU-^  bars and otner burglary entered Jerusalem's

Tu»., u'iU/wi r/u.ni» 'fdd  City section en route to the
. Id  ollwr J t o r .  ! “ T J  °< '  ' “ j*  ' »

.h o  . . h w  U »  h.0. 10.,d . ih . S i o S i ™

oi toil in FincMviile Jordanian permits for the pilgrim -: will carry the figure of the infant 
wer^Charles Havter 25 and C I * * * ' procedure was more com- Christ to the grotto and U y if 
R (vnnnnrl 1* ^  b^h of Foct with Arah-lsraeli on a large silver star which tradi
Worth ’ ■ ■ low ebb. all went, Uon says is on the exact spot

iTI. ia T » « « .  I j i ih n r n n  ' “ "oothly and there was more than where Mary brought forth her
J u «  ■ . I T  .he a id  wards I first son.

* • . . nn onnodiits of the bolder 1 Services also will be held by
was allowed to various Protestant groups, includ 

ing Anglicans. Lutherans and

was taken to Cowper Hospital by 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance.

Patrol officers said the truck 
was driven by Truman LeRoy 
Simms. Big Spring.

Dohoney. the patrol reported, 
saw the truck just before the col
lision and pulled to one side in an 
effort to avoid the collision. The 
pipe rammed through the car on

___  a third | demoDshed. Dohoney suffered a | the side opposite the driver. He
damaged and a horse killed in a broken arm and a broken leg and 1 was alone in the car. ____
series of three traffic accidents in 
the Big Spring area Monday and 
Monday night, the highway patrol 
gmorted Tuesday morning.

Claude Frank Dohoney, LaPorte.
Is in Cowper hospital with a bro
ken leg and a broken arm as re
sult of one of the accidents. Mrs.
Maggie Ida Blount, Odessa, was 
given first aid and released as 
result of the accident in which her 
car was involved. No one was hurt 
in the third incident but a pickup 
truck was damaged.

The patrol said the first of the 
accidents occurred at 11.55 a.m.
Monday in Coahoma. Jim Brady 
Childress, driving a truck with a 
high load, was traveling along U.
S. 80. He was being followed by 
Clara Warren Tyler, Vincent, in 
a pickup.

In Coahoma, the high load on 
the truck became entagled in 
wires. Childress brought the truck 
to a halt and then attempted to 
back up to free his load. In do
ing so, he backed into the pickup 
causing some damage to the ve
hicle.

At 7:40 p.m. at a point 1.7 miles 
east of Coahoma, Mrs. Maggie Ida 
Blount, in a 1954 Chevrolet ram
med into a horse. The animal was 
killed and Mrs. Blount's car was 
demolished. Mrs. Blount was cut 
by flying glass but was not ser
iously injured. The horse was own
ed by Odell Buchanan.

Dohoney, driving a 1955 Stude- 
baker, rammed his car under a 
truck load of pipe on U. S. High
way 80 near Cosden refinery at

Blow On H«ad Putt 
Mon In Hospital

max early tomorrow in the small 
rock-hewn grotto where Christ is

Theodore Gerlich Jr . had just r e - ,
turned from Christmas c*roUng' . - „ „ iv a

m  m ^  ^  I lent to $2 80 — for travel expenses ;nfficM̂  I «»Tiount had been given them
They notified o f f i c ^ .  I for l.sraell currency by Israeli of-

a n d  nciaU earUer.

Presbyterians.

Whi-n Carnes 
Adolph Acosta and Chester Lam
bert arm ed, they found Hayter 
sitting inside the bank with a pis
tol he had taken from a drawer 

Carnes quoted Hayter as saying 
“ You got me ”  He surrendered 
meekly.

O'Donnell was found hiding un
der a desk in the bank office with 
a rifle. He offered no resistance

About 1,700 I.sraeli citizens are

PUBLIC RECORDS
G irU 3 , Home, 
Lover Is Jailed

DALLAS NEW YORK’  
HOUSTON CHICAGO’ 

ALBUQUEROUE LOS ANGELES’
a via MOMdine •Min*

•O NOW, MT LATUI
C oll Continental at AM 4-8971

first alarm
When the fir* had run its course 

14 homes and one school had been 
destroyed. Eight other homes and 
two othor schools wers damaged.

Police are investigating a re- 
that several boys were play- 
the ompty houM where the 

fire started. By the time the blaze 
was discovered M was an inferno

The fire played hop, skip and 
Jump and some homes apparently 
ia Uie direct path of the flames

*^n l* ''R rd  Cross and the Salva
tion Army sent mobile units to the

At the height of the blaze more 
tK«ii M  firemea from nearly 40 
K illin g  the flames So were six 
companies ef the Pittsburgh Fire 
Department and Pittsburgh's only 
nraboat. the C D. Scully, which 
poroped water from the Mononga- 
hola Rivsr nearly one mile from 
the fir*

Four firemen suffered minor in

WINNERS
fCoaUaeed from Page 1)

mention went to Mrs 
Aagel. 708 Hillside 

Irt. L. J. Jeter, 1814 Benton 
was second in the door decorations 
and third was Mrs. C W. Hanson 
104 Birdwell Honorable mention 
WM awarded Mrs Bruce Wright 
Jr.. I8M Ridgeroad 

Second in the yard division was 
Mrs. Tarry Patterson. 407 Ed 
w a r^ , third was J H Garcia, 
410 NW- 7th. and honorable men 
tioa wort to Father Adolph Metz 
fs r , M  N. Ay Word 

lira . Bratcher won a $50 prize 
for tho moot artistic entry. First 
plaea winners in each of the di- 
eiiisns received $25, while second 
M d  Ih irt place winners received 
f l i  and $10 awards.

dav by Nalley-Pickle ambulance.
He suffered possible brain con

cussion. Pohee said be was hit on 
the head by another man who was 
booked tentatively on charges of 
assault.

The incident orcurrod at Speck's 
Caft in the 100 block of Main 
M.. officers reported.

said $15.000 in cash was inside 
the bank 

The men had knocked knobs | 
from both safes iaside the bank.

Pre-School Group 
Aids Cheer Fund

Pupils of Dee's Pre-School said

Rrnigcna Mendoza. 13. daughter 
of Frank Mendoza, 1006 N’W 2nd. 
is home with her parents but Ju.m 
Miller. 28-yrar-old l.atin-American, 
will -pend his Christmas Day in a 
cell at the Howard County jail 
He has been charged with statu
tory rape and his bond has been

Malmgrcn Baby's 
Sarvicts Ptnding

Services are pending at Nalley
Pickle Funeral home for the in- , . , _____
ram son of U . and Mrs G erald '
Malmgren. 201 Warren The child , «rh »n g in g  g i ^  M t ^ r  C h n ^  
was stillborn in a local hospital **** ¿ L  made

omtirmn or imth  cot rt
Aodrav Kdvards fftbu* R«rh-

•l»rt Offlrpr« OMBrtpr »t at. ai*mU*aJ 
ViUt pPPludi-'P
I u rn  tiBTfi niMTRKT ro i rt

Vice President Tom Hollamiw i •  *' t  « 1«
Robert Vaucha Te** tt Mary Taugba.

«tilt lof aiwnrrr Sfm lOMonti ra 
A n Frìtte C»>* i Otn'«)er 
L C Moione m  State ChevroAet

X . S.S a s. I M ftl Mane.11. ioo3 lUA Pi. Cbavra* «w  at tVM
but had not been able to reach i*t 1
the money when officer« arrived L » “ •'••• ^ wmt*t# wsrn o i . » r *  ■ He and the girl were together

c t. D..- «  SIS nr isih. n .w-k i Thursday of last week unUl 
w^wur w aid*«. MS clwrakM. I Monday morning. They surren- 
nUa DiitriWuiiirt lilt, aie spriat Saunders, sheriff of

i Martin County, and were returned 
Wilfred Skill»» »1 us to A M snuu»i Big Spring Monday afternoon

U Officers said that the girl refus-u  rowB-iiip i-soufi). r a s  «urs», . .
c  L Lostdrn »1 us lo Hub*ri Low-1 es lo make any statement about

do*, id h, ISd f»«t Od» at » t t  atra iko inrifWiU She is In Im  ohm .
Merry Christmas to less fortunate i trsrt at ■ rertaln 13 S kcr* tr»rt. t»«- I .   '*  *? " f

'  tkm 14« niork S3. Toviuiiia idwiiik. ! tioned further after the holiday.

Fireworks Put 
Two In Hospital

Fireworks, exploding prema
turely inside a moving automobile, 
burned two Big Spring youths se
verely last night.

In satisfactory condition at Cow
per Hospital today are Vance Me- 
Cright. 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. McCright, and Charles Smith 
Jr., 16, son of .Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Smith.

The two and Kenny Kesterson. 
14, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Kesterson. w e r e  entering Big 
Spring State Park In an automo
bile when young Smith lighted one 
of the pieces of fireworks. Instead 
of firing out the window of the 
car, it discharged backward, ig
niting other pieces inside the ve
hicle.

McCright, who had a lapful of 
rirerraokers and other devices, 
was the most painfully burned He 
received burns on his face, hands, 
chest and stomach Smith 
burned on the hands.

Spirits?
YES, W E HAVE A FULL 

STOCK OF YOUR FAVORITE 
BEVERAGES

MANY SPECIALS 
EVERY DAY
CASE PRICES

SHOP

V E R N O I V ' S
602 GREGG DRIVE-IN WINDOW

was

Shawn abei
Typewriter 
8tr*et. Tb

January ar 
ditiooally me 
pleasant wea 
the country.

Cold, damp 
In store. Sud 
allies of illn 

When UIm  
thing is 
as possible, 
scribe certaii 
Is to have h 
promptly an 

That's wh< 
Edwards Hei 
into the pici 

The Edwar 
is proud of 
which it is 
■criptioo cei 

It operates

A

children Monday evening 
And they did it in a most sub-

about 1 a m. today.

In Hospital
Mrs Mary Delbridge is confin

ed to the Malón* A Hogan Clinic 
Hospital She umlerwent surgery

cash offerings. When it was over, 
the Christmas Cheer Fund had 
been ennrhed by another $20 90 
The pre-school is operated by .Mrs. 
Billy Watson.

L Lowdoa.
W Wiitbt 
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Norma Talmadge
there Monday but will have to be f \ r  r i | _
ia the hoepital over the holidays. I l i m  la m C  U I6 S
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Saunders said that the couple told 
him they wanted to get married.

A widie search for the pair has 
been under way suice Thursday 
On that date, the girl was en 
route to school with several com
panions. A man in a car came 
alongside the group and Benigena

Guest Roster At 
Jail Is Growing, 
Turkey On Menu

There'll be turkey on the menu 
at the Howard County jail on 
Christmas and H k>ok.s as though 
Jailer Joe Pierce will have a con
siderable number of guests for din
ner

There were »  in the Jail this 
morning and a<Miticns were being 
mad* to the guest list regularly. 
Some of the latter arrivals will 
probably make bond or pay fines 
and be released during toiisy but 
Pierce ia planning on at least 80 
for lunrh

WEATHER
wan TEXAS—CNMidmbI* clmdlnr«« 

UirMieti Wedn»»dsf arau«r*d ll«IU rain 
ar Snnia Prcaa Tall*? nanhaaalward 

I Na Impartan«

LAS VEGAS. Nev (gL_Norma I 
Talmadge. the versatile dark-eyed | 
siren who made more than 2M i 
pictures during her silent film 
career, died today. She was 60 

Death was attributed to a 
stroke. She succumbed at the 

tamearstar* rhaaM___  | home she shared with her third
BART. ROOYTf OBHTBAL ARO ffORTW ltaa*KAe%#4 Intrign«CKNTRAL TCXAB Moatlr eloudf thrmj«R • nOBbaiW» UT^ J a m «  I IW

watfr>««Aap Roma acaturad udbi roia or viously nhe had been married to
drMila tikia oftrnMioii and tonlckt 
HnportoM irmprraiura chant#.

Howard Gets Six Completions 
As Drilling Halts Temporarily

4.

sfc

One location in Borden and two 
in Howard were noted along with 
six completions in Howard County

" » I f i ïT p r o ^ T c e ;  a . oilfield operations ground to

TBMrKBATt BEA
rm r max min
BIG im iMO ....................... rr 4i
Abllona ...........................  ftl Al
AmartOp ........................   Al 3t
Chteo«« ..............................  U n
DrnTrr ................................ 41 !•
E1 f̂ ooa ...........................  Al 44
Foft Worm ........................... Y1 i l
Oolvroton ............................  M Aù
Nrv Yori ......................  SA AA
•oa Antonia .......................  t f  41
•I touta f i  n
Am o#ta iPdap ot I  47 p m Rtora Ore

and comedian Georgie Jessel 
She is survived by two actress 

sisters, Natalie and Coastance 
The latter now is Mrs. Walter
Giblin.

Pneumonia Victim

halt for the holidays 
The Borden location was in the 

Arthur-Spraberry field while both 
those in Howard were in the Sny
der area south of Coahoma. Pro
ducers were in the latan-East 
Howard, East Vealmoor, Moore, 
and Howard-Glasscock fields.

WASHINGTON OB-Parker Ste- ' 
ven Wright. 18 months-old son of | B o P O O n

Mailmtim rmtnfoB thia dote 39 la 1199 iT íX ) dira y «tw d B y  Of pnramonÍB

Duncan Drilling Co. Honors 
Employes At Christmas Party

■mployes of Duncan D rilling, just suddenly happen.”  he said I recalling how he had started out
C*. Monday evening were feted 
la  Okiir aanual Christmas dinner 
at the Settles Hotel by Dave Dun- 
ewk« fouader of the concern, and 
M iand ia bonus pajmients.

'They are like people. They in oilfield work and got to selling 
grow through haiVl work and ' equipment Finally he picked up
patience and management ”

Since the company came into 
being, he said, a total of I.IM  
wells have been drilled on con-Mara than 1 »  amployet and i , . ^ » .u _

thoir wives were on hind for th e ! • " 1
aeeaaioa, and the M employes 
with aix months * r  more tenure 
wHh the company shared in 
boona payments aggregating $32,- 
iM . In addition. Tony Barron, 
vataraa aoaodata, and A. W. 
Baradadg, Waco, manager of 
Ol* Duacaa ranch for IS years, 
raeoivad bonuaae totalling $1,000. 
Boons payntonts were baaed on 
a pareaotag* a ( aggregate cara-

Baanklag lainniiiiptii
N b t e î a  « Im p C lS G r

ex
on which 

o l  ttw oompany books vera  kept 
at P a  ootael. Dmcan aspi eased 

■odatlon for loyalty and 
o f oiofiloyas.

H n  Oils do not

itself <77 of them dry). The 
total footage drilled stands now 
os S.800,342.

Although total footage declined 
somewhat in 1957, the total num
ber of wells was the same, Dun
can reported to his workers. In 
1956 there were 122 wells on con
tract and 21 for Duncan; in 1K7 
there were 121 on contract and 
a  for Onnean.

Competition is daily growing 
keener, Dofiran warned, and the 
concerns wMch are able to show 
a profit in 1168 will be those who 
eibninate dead hours and keep 
bits turning the maximum amount 
of hoars.

Doacaa did a UtUa remlnladiw.

a rusted-out rig in Coleman Coun
ty in exchange for plugging a 
flowing sulphur water well. That 
was in 1925 and Jim Sparks, who 
is one of the men in the Duncan 
organization, was with Duncan on 
that first venture.

When Duncan came here as a 
partner in the Ajax Drilling Co. 
more than 20 years ago. there 
were no net a.s.sets; rather there 
was a net liability of $».000. 
Duncan dissolved the partnership 
in March of 1941 and formed his 
own company. Today the concern 
has half a dozen rig i which are 
constantly drilling all over the 
Permian Basin. G rou  revenues 
exceed a million dollars, of which 
80 per rent is represent^ in pay
ments by out-of-county operators. 
Duncan Drilling also has some
thing like 100 producing wells, 
and prodoction is handled by 
Jamas Doacao. son of tha foaodor.

Seaboard Oil Co et al No. 3-26 
T. J. Good, 660 from the south 
and 1,960 from the west lines of 
section 26-3.3-4n. TAP, has been 
spotted as an Arthur iSpraberry) 
test eight miles north of Veal
moor. It will go to 8.400 with ro
tary.

Howard
Fleming Oil Co and Fleming A 

Kimbell No. 10-C TXL will be a 
Snyder field venture six miles 
south of Coahoma. It is projected 
to 3.200 with rotary and will be lo
cated 2,310 from the north and 
1,6.50 from the east lines of section 
23-30-Is, TAP.

Fleming and Fleming A Kimbell 
No. 9-C TX L will be 1.6.50 from 
the north and east lines of section 
23-30-U, TAP, projected to 3.200 
feet.

Fleming Oil Co. No 9-K Den
man. 990 from the north and 330 
from the west tines of section 14- 
30-ts, TAP, bottomed at 2.903 and 
made 1».75 barrels of Si-gravity 
oil per day after fracing kith 10.- 
000 gallons. The venture topped 
pay at 2,653 on a ground eleva
tion of 2,245 and set the 7-inch 
string at 2.5M. Production was 
from open hole at 1.686-2.903, and 
gas-oil ratio waa 186-1.

Also in tho latan-East Howard 
pool, (  laming No. 7-K Denman,

990 from the north and east lines 
of section 14-80-Is, TAP, bottomed 
at 2,901 and pumped 115 barrels 
of 3t-gravity oil per day after frac
ing with lOn.OOO gallons. It topped 
pay at 2.539 on a ground eleva
tion of 2.244 and aet the 7-inch 
string at 2.530 Production was 
from open hole at 2.530-2.901 and 
gas-oil ratio was 120-1.

SUndard No. 4 W. T. Heckler, 
467 froth the south and 1,836 from 
the west lines of section 15-27, 
HATC, bottomed at 7.S07 and 
plugged back to 7.440. The venture 
flowed 734 barrels of 43-gravity 
per day through 13-64 choke It 
made no water. Top of pay was 
7,396 on a ground elevation of 
2.455, and the SW-inch casing was 
set at 7,496 Production was 
through perforations from 7.896- 
7,415; the gas-oil ratio was 438-1, 
tubing pressure 675. The perfora
tions were washed with 500 gal
lons of acid. This well is an East 
Vealmoor edger.

In the Moore pool. C W Guthrie 
No. 5-B C. V. Hewitt, 2,973.6 from 
the south and 2.318 from the east 
lines of section aS-34-ts, TAP, bot
tomed at 3 .2 » and pumped 77 bar
rels of 31-gravity oil and no wa
ter in 24 hours. Top of pay was 
3.210 on a ground elevation of 
2,507, and the OVx-inch casing was 
set at 3.207. Gas-oil ratio was 100-1 
and the hole was fraced with 24,- 
000 gallons

Another latan-East Howard pro
ducer is Fleming No. S-K Denman, 
990 from the north and west lines 
of section 14-30-Is, TAP, which 
bottomed at 2.900 and p»imped 71 
barrels of 30 0 gravity oil and no 
water per day. Top of pay was 
2,563 and the 7-inch string was 
set at 2.530 Production was from 
open hole at 2.530-2,000, which was 
treated with 10,000 gallons of frac. 
Gas-oil ratio was 136-1.

Humble No. 4-B E. W. DouthMt, 
a Howard-Glaaoeock vaotura looiit-

ed 467 from the south and 2.310 
from the west lines of section 116- 
» ,  WAN'W, bottomed at 1.321 and 
made 60 barrels of 30 8 gravity oil 
and 8 per cent water per day. Top 
of pay was 1.306 on a ground ele
vation of 2 .»1 . and the S'i-inch 
pipe was set at 1.906. Production 
was from open hole at 1.306-21, 
which was traced with 500 gallons. 
Gas-oil ratio was 173-1.
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Interior Of New Thomas Store
Sh*wa ab«T« to Um  iatortor af Uw a«w  «aartora af Uie Thaaaas 
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aad Office Sapply fermerly apcratod at lt7 Mala Street.

NEW CONCEPT OF STAMINA

U. S. Royal Tires Built 
By Jet-Age Technology

January and February are tra
ditionally montha marked by un
pleasant weather in this part of 
the country.

Cold, damp and dreary days are 
in store. Such periods are staunch 
alliea of illness.

\^1ien Illness strikes, the big 
thine is to'conquer it as quickly 
as possible. The doctor will pre
scribe certain treatments; the idea 
Is to have his ̂ prescriptions filled 
promptly and eifidentiy.

That's where Bennett Brooke's 
Edwards Heights Pharmacy enters 
Into the picture.

The Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
is proud of the mgh repute in 
which it is regarded as a pre
scription center.

It operates on the premise that

t

h

Tea ewe II 
lbs Miracle

IS yserself to see 
Sewlag Machlae

•  Sews so
•  BUadsUtebeo bsoMt
•  Makes bottoahetos!
•  Does aD roar sewlog

GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

Igia B. m b  Dial AM M M l

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN 

POOD A.ND Diu>nu 

‘ ’ferrod  la Tsar Car'

Eaaf 4th at BIrdwall 
Dial AM 4-49M

prescription work is the most im
portant of all the services a drug
store in this modem day offers. 
Prescription department at Ed
wards Heights Pharmacy is not a 
side-line; it is one of the biggest 
and busiest departments In the 
entire store.

Competent pharmacists are in 
charge and carefully compound the 
Ingredients the doctor orders just 
as he ordered them. Sersice is 
prompt, quality of the product un
excelled, and Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy is as convenient to you 
as your telephone.

In addition to its important wort 
as a compounder of prescriptions 
Edwards Heights Pharmacy, lo
cated at Ism Gregg, is a "com 
plete" drug store and If It's to 
be found in a drugstore anywhere 
you'll find what ever you seek 
at this fine attractive store.

There's never a parking problem 
In tlto vicinity of Edward.s Heights 
Pharmacy and no parting meters 
to worry about.

The store is open daily from • 
a m. to 10 p.m.

Twosome To Be 
Staged By Tabori

NEW YORK tr-Producer Rob
ert L. Joeeph has taken over two 
plays by one author for separate 
presentatioos on Broadway next 
aeason.

Joseph has recently added 
**The Absent Minded Murders" by 
George Tabori to his schedule, 
along with Tabori's satirical com
edy "Brouhaha "

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT 
**Wg 9prtag*s Ptoeet"

DINK IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

•03 Eaat 3rd St.
Diai AM 44332 •

The same construction that lands 
23 tons of airplaiw goes into the 
US Royal Master tire, sold local
ly by the Phillips Tire Company, 
which maintains Its offices at 
Fourth and Johnson Streets.

The Royal Master boasts the 
same reserv es of strength and the 
exceptioiul stamina that the air
plane casing has. An entirely new 
tire technotogy developed by U. 
8. Rubber to perfect the tiroe used 
on jet aircraft has been Incor
porated into the U. S. Royal Mas
ter.

The Royal Master offers eight 
times the high-speed endurance of 
ordinary üñs, stops S7.I feet 
quicker at M  miles per hour than 
other casingt. holds curves with
out drift or sway and gives M per 
cent more mileage than the aver
age of other premium tires.

The Royal Master, with DS IMO 
nylon. assures nwtoristo of quiet 
riding comfort, provides distinc
tive styling and design and pro
vides exceptional sairty at aD 
speeds. Sudden flats are prevent
ed.

DS la n  nylon used in inconstruc
tion of the casing is the newest, 
strongest nylon cord ever used in 
tires.

Phillips Tire Company also 
maintains a recapping service that 
is becoming increasingly popular 
with autooiobUe owners in the 
area.

The Phillips shop is one of the 
best equipiwd srith recapping 
equipment in all the Southwest and 
is backed by the endorsements of

countless motorists who have sub
scribed for its services.

The Lodi moulds are used by 
the Phillips establishment and Ted 
Phillips, owner and operator of 
the concern bearing his name, am- 
ploys experienced men to operate 
the nvoulds.

Truck owners especially find re
capping casings offer a great sav
ings to them aad often means the 
difference in operating at a pro
fit or loss.

If your car's tires need new 
treads, the place to go to the 
Phillips Tire Company.

Play Hits Road
NEW YORK (R -  ‘ 'Back to 

Methusaleh" to going oa a 13.000- 
mito croos-country tour prior to 
mid-March arrival on Broad- 
wnv.

Peflus Concern 
Steadily

A concern that has become one 
of the foremost electrical supply 
and service institutions in this 
entire area is the Albert Petius 
Electric Co., locsted on the 
Snyder Highway just northeast uf 
Big Spring.

Albert Pettus. owner and man
ager. has expanded his operations 
since he opened hit own electric 
service busines.s here Feb 15, 
1954. Only last spring, he moved 
into Jk new plant built es|H‘eially 
for his type of business and equip
ped with the very latest in tools 
and other equipment. He also has 
augmented his staff with skilled 
specialists in the various field.s of 
electrical work.

Pettus Electric services every 
type of electrical equipment and 
installation. These include elec
tric nnotors, generators and mag
netos, automatic controls of all 
kinds, and other types of electrical 
systems.

Electric motor rewinding and 
rebuilding, down to the bearings 
and bushings, is just one of the 
specialties Pettus also has a 
large stock of alternators, rang
ing in size from six to 37^ volts, 
for adapting automobile, truck 
and stationary engint electrical 
systems to two-way radio and 
telephone equipment.

A large stock of electric motors 
of all sizes is maintained, along 
w ith magnetos, a u to m a t i e
switches and other controls, and 
virtually any other item of equip
ment that can be mentioned.

Pettus is local dealer f o r  
electric motors built by Fair- 
banks-Morse, switches and con
trols manufactured by such relia
ble firms as Cutler-Hammer and 
Alien - Bradley, and magnetos 
bearing the brands of Fairbanks- 
Morse, Wico, American Bosch, 
and Bendix M ntilla.

Twenty-four hour service any
where in the area to provided by 
Albert Pettus Electric Co.
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H. W . Smith Transport Co. 
Extends Holiday Greetings
H W. Smith Transport Co. Inc., 

extended its biggest greeting to 
its friends and customers at the 
Christmas season and wished 
them success in the cuniing year.

H. W Smith, piesident of th# 
corporation, said he was speaking 
for the entire staff when he 
wished a Merry Christmas to 
everyone who the firm had served 
during the past year.

tte have enjoyed filling each 
order that we received in 1957, 
and we hope to serve even more 
people during the coming year.

We have made it a habit to fill 
orders promptly with the aid of

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Patsongor Car 

Tiros of all kinds
•  Soalod-Airo 

(PuBclere Proof) Ttroo aad 
Tubee—They May Balaacod. 
“ Your Tiro Hoadqaartors"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

our radio-controlled trucks, but 
we are bop^ to even improve 
on this service during 1958, Smith 
continued.

H W. Smith Transport, a lead
er in oil and water transporta
tion, pipe hauling, and storage 
and steamer service, is located 
in Big Spring at 810 E. 3nd and 
was organized six years ago. 
Smith has been in the transporta
tion business since 1941 however.

In addition to the office here, 
a branch station is located at 
Sterling City. Twelve men work 
out of the Big Spring office and 
three at Sterling City.

>Butan« ~  Propaw
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phena AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
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Old Notionol 
IniuroncR Co.

Am  Ap

Dick Moffhtwt
(B ig Bprtag Cea. Mgr.) 

m a  W. 3rd Dial AM M M t

Big Spring Hordworo 
Furnitur# Dtpt. 
Feoturot Quolity 
Carpot At Low,
Low Pricot. . .

You can purchase Viscose car- 
pK, Western twreed. installed with 
31-ounce waffle pad for only f ie  
per equare foot.

For a quiet and beautiful home, 
you can't beat viscooe c a r p e t ^ 

Add It oa to your present ac- 
couat.

BIO SPRING HARDWARE 
rU R N ITTR E  DEPARTMENT 

lia  Mala MreH

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aateear

SALES AND SEEV1CB 
Sit Btete Phoao AM 44318

Aethertoed

CUMMINS
DIESEL
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GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
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We Ohres â a

GRADY HARLAND 
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BENNETT BROOKE
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DIAMONDS
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FEATURE-LOCK

J. T . GRANTHAM
1888 CEEGO 

la  Bdworde Belghto Phanaaey

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOAAS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

JONES & JONES
CONOCO— GOODRICH S E R V K i STORI 

1100 Gragg N . Dial AM  4-2260

. • l l I k i T i

U I ( lo o d rif  h B.F.Goodrich

Largatt Salactten And Biggaet Variaty In Waat Taxaa. 
For Svary Mambar Of Tha Family. Uniqua And Un- 
ummI Gifts By Tha Hundrads. Saa Tham Nawl

R & H HARDWARE
8M Jehaooa We Chre BSE Greea Stoawe

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt, Ownars

M O V E  W I T H  
t  S A  F E T Y

ALSO AGENT  
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Nights AM 44292

Big Spring
Day Phona AM 4-7741 

SOS E. 2nd

TOYS
Lorgeet 8elertlea la 

Wetl Teaae

NEWEST
SPORTING GOODS

Lay-A-Way Naw 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1888 Gregg AM 3480

Nolley-Pickle Funerei Home
Ctedertteedlag Serrlee BeiH Upee Tear« 

Of Rarviee
A Friendly Cenneel In Hear« Of Need 

.. — AMBULANCE SERVICE —
3M Gregg Dial AM 4 4 » !

T H O M A S  
TypRwrittr And 
OfflCB Supplì«!

Ottico equipment B Buopile« 
tat Mate Dial AM 44831

Today's Great 
P I A N O "

Is
Boldwin

New Aad Used Plaaee

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-8381

TWO Dewatewa Lecaliem 
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Bervice . . . Reaeeaekle Prices

SNACK BAR
PERM IAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
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Tammy Oaga Oil Ca.
COL-TEX
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>01 Brand« Oil
Flat« FixadGAGE

SERVICE STATIONS
3888 Gregg 711 W. Rh

It Poyt You To 
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The very beet la oMler r twlad 
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We celer te year u rieoe atoe- 
Irtonl treable«.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spectolisto Te Berve Tea 
Day Pkeac AM 44118 

NIgM Phaac«:
AM 44788. AM 44888. AM 34188

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Eapenalen Jainta 
Cenerate Calera 
Reiaferriag Meah 
Iteinfarriiig Steel 
Caring Cempeend 
Holiday Hill IWoae 
Teaerete Haydite Blecke 
Ralabew Ledge Stane

3388 tllh  Place

Dial AM I-3IM

|0BBh Far Gaad haad. Visit
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Oragg* AM 3-2162 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th >UM 34222
PHONE YOUE ORDEIU IN 

Owned Aad Operated By
M. R. SMITH

Intamafianaf
Trucks
Farmall
Tractars

------ 8-A-

Daarlng
Equipmant LitiB

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICt DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLE/MENT CO., IN C  

•09 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 44214 #r AM 442tS
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d r y  C LEA N IN G
PICR UP A.ND DEUVERT

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111 Jehaeaa Dtol AM 44181

•  Phana AM 44«21
•  HO.MR DELIVERY

•  TRUCRS ICED 
•  DOCR SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR RLOCR
ICEcaWESTERN

U  D. BAREU. Owner 
MS E. 3rd

To Do Butinott 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

•  DODGE PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassaria«—Camplata 

Sarvica Haadquartar«. Pay Ua A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Oragg Dial AM 44351

N<W
Safe f-Ago 

O X  Reyal Meal 
Btoweaf Preel Tread 

Aavil Teel ah ewe hew Safely d ew n  
wMi 18488 tbreede of etoel ftoetiag 
brtwM« the trend aad 4 pitoe af ay- 
lea card makea tread tevnlaerebto 
to btowonto. la ceton af Meek and 
wkito.

Phillips Tire Company
Qnaitty end Sar rte« rt e Fair Priaa 

I I I  Jakaaae Heme Owned Hearn Operated Dial AM 4-M71

" O lV f M l

PLENTY af 
OUTLETS

M t  M T n in o Y "
When yon build or remodel, be rare 
to wire for the fa ta re . . .and 
better living.
Enongh cireniti, eutitt* and 
■wHcheo hate am to •erv« yon in- 
■tently, efniriently end economi
cally.
If yeaH provide adequate wiring, 
m  fnmiili plenty of lew-cnet, 
depeTMtobte power.

Tour Electric Servant

IF . . .
Yau ara laaking far a 
placa whara yau can hava 
yaur car tarvkad, lubrkat- 
ad and wa«had . . . And, a 
placa whara yau will faal 
at hama Batting Humbla 
ESSO E X T R A  Batalina 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Ralarca Janas, Ownar
481 Benrry Dial AM 44B8I

Parma Glassi
Tha Watar NbbIw  That 

Makat All Othart 
OM PashianadI

•  Btunnlna 
new aaua-anO 
eoaaer «tvMnf 
matches new- 
•St decors.

•  txciusive 
temperature 
like year even 
n e w  Bye HI
control »eto

•  Amarina 
patented 
H IIT -W A L L  
icves heel,
ends scaldlnt 
hat wrter.

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

m  B. 8rd Dirt AM 44U1

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

•  EEMINGTON BTUD 
DEIVEES

•  CONCEETE BLOCEB
•  HOUDAT B ILL STONB
•  EXPANSION JOINT

MATEEIAL •

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
[tot tbs tha# tsIrtM teak i f  arts- 
H  eeasrsto eof af year e a »  
dincRsa scbidals, Lrt 08 m li
W ŷ Ria SBU OWwea.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

^  r.ss.*** 4 m J i i

Butane 
Propane

Our Service
«

degins Where 
The Gas Main

to

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANI 

PhoM AM 4-Sftl 
' Mora TtiRR A 

Dacada Of
Dapandakla Sarvka
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Tpday and Sat. Nawt and Cartoon AduHt 70a KIda 20a 
Boxoffico Opona 12:4S Today—-Tha Boxoffico Will Bo

^  Opon at 1:45 on Chrlatmaa Day—Marry Chrlatmaa

COMING YDURIKliy ON WAVES OF LAUGHTER!
RIOTOUS Hi-JINX! ROWDY ROMANCE!

TUKSOAT ONLY 
SPECIAL DAT BEPOEE 

CBIUSTMAS SHOW

BoxoHleo Opona 12:45—All Soata 25c 
IDY FOR A LL T H I KIDDIESFREE CANDI

Plus On Tha Samo 
Program

Cartoon
Carnival

All Your Favorlto Cartoona In 
Boautiful Tachnicolor And On Our 

Giant Wido Scroon 
Tuoaday Only At Your Stato Thoatro

M-G*M praaanta it in 
OncmaSeopa and MBTROCOLOR

WED. and THVBS. ONLY 
BaiWflea Oomm at l : a  

ChrMnua Day

.G LE N N  FORD •GIA SCALA-EARL HOLLIMAN-ANNE RANCIS
KEENAN W YNN-RED CLARK-EVA GABOR-RUSSTAMBLYN-JEFE RICHARDS

1ST BIO SPRING SHOWING—OUTSTANDING 
PICTURE IN BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR

DOROTHY K M G S lE Y m GEOROE W E L L S . •mma.amiif wiuiam bsmoiv 
M MOi nooucTKH. DmiKi» CHARLES W ALTER S. tnanKir LAWRENCE WEINGARTEN

Spond a Marry and dolightful Chrlatmaa with ua and aoo tha 
 ̂ hilarloua pktur*—Wp know you will anjoy it

IKEXFIOSNE
SnUYHIATUKIS
laOEYOUK
MARRei AMEidtt!

No

s e e  « R 1N

E F H E V N W m  
OMEMiaTOei. 

Hmoá  o r o s
MMMI MISN 

PITI«GL£

«u t  N TMtATUt

UtST NIGHT OPEN • : »

DOCBLE PEATITEB

TM£
STfUNGE, 
EXCITING 
STORY OF 
THE REBEL 
WHO THRNE 
SIOUX!

•  A L  M I M B O

P L V I tND E X C m N O  P S A T in B

All Of 
Ut Af The

T E C H N IC O L O R .
S tn i MM M N  lARHEIia-IKmE-KEITIlMlIEEira V

a *  M  c  n r r a  • o M c a  WMSON • o iM  CMTT
immSAMEL RElBI.MaHCmW HR*aH0ni

BIG SPRING THEATRES W AN T TO WISH A LL  
TH E W ONDERFUL PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING 

A V ER Y , VERY

M ERRY CHRISTM AS

HEMINGWAY’S 
BOLDEST 
LOVE STORY... 
THAT NO ONE 
DARED FILM 
UNTIL NOW!

Wad.

scat 1*1
aiVE-lN TMEATat E M  DOUBLE PEATUBH

StW$W$, iáSMÍ99 f 9 if
t m m à  

le Ale

'TH E SUN ALSO RISES* 
Playing at tha Jat 
Wad. and Thura. 

Baautiful In 
Cinamaacapa

MUON

MARLOWE • GRAY

Saa Ava Oardnar In 
'Tha Sun Alta Ritaa"

1ST BIO SPRING SHOWING OF THIS PICTURE
★  PLUS 2ND FEATURE 

WESTERN ACTION A T IT'S BEST
"BUFFALO BILL

Starring
*  JOEL McCREA

★  MAUREEN O'HARA

8-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tues., Dac. 24, 1957

Rabana, tha tnmani Flanüah nuatar, braagkt Ua charactariatle r ifa r  and aweap U  to toto
nawarfnl partniyal af tba adaratlaa a( tha abaphaa da. Wara It nat far Iba faapal al Laka. tha warid 
waald aat aav yaaaaaa tba patfaaat ttory U  Chrlst’ i  hambla birth la a raaafar. attaadad aaly by 
Hla yaraati and lha w anU yptof aheybarda. Mstreaeaisa msmub u  Art

THE LEGACY OF LUKE

Tidings Of Great Joy' Given 
In Detailed Story Of Nativity

Korroa-a Moni ooir LUk*. tw ooc*. 
Ma>B OTMk phralclaa. pommd Um 
inqulrtar» ara«- M M«k Mt Om elawM 
chaptara t( (ha MaUvhy M r- Thla la 
Um la*t articia la a wriaa aa bov Luka 
i l ia  haauaalhad Om kl«h potata at tha 
flrat Chitatmaa la lha aarld.

tha atnrt of H all. Now, at last.
ha had found tha ancient herds-

By GEOECB CORNELL
Aaaactatatl Praia RaUctaaa Wrttar

Nifht had fallen. Massed stara 
bathed tha hills with a pearly ir- 
ridaacence. Luke sat on a log 
with an old. whita^iaardad shep
herd just outside Bathlaham and 
watched tha m afic of the nifht.

A  thin film of snow trimmed 
tha ridfes, and in tha TaDrys be
low, miaU bunf like fossamer 
aafai winfs. Flocks huddled to- 
fathar agalntt tha chilL their 
flaaca forming white carpels on 
tha earth.

Tha old man pulled his fur bur- 
nooaa cloaar about him. and 
coughed.' “ Aye. my eon, I can tall 
thee.** Hia breath made a vapor
ous doud at his lips. “ I can lead 
tnee to tha very ptoca.”

Luka bowed hia head, his aye-1 
Bds unsteady, thinking of that im- 
parfthabla hour, that indxnpar- 
abta. sacred midnight whan tha 
Almighty aant his Son. "God 
cheer your heart, old one. Say

man, an eyewitness who remem
bered. They had climbed to the 
mount at the city's edge, and sat 
down In tha night's strange glow.

All tha galaxies of heaven 
teemed to be in celebration there, 
casting their downy sheen across 
the hills. Luke had inclined his 
head, listening intently to the old 
man.

“ Aye. a night like this.”
The old man scanned the skies, 

nodding hit head, and went on. 
He and others had been guarding 
their sleeping herd, calling out to 
each other occasionally to reas
sure themselves.

The campfires had burned down 
to embers, and a queer stillness 
had settled over Uio region. It 
wee at if nature held Ita breath. 
Even the dogs ceased their 
prowling, and crept in dost to 
their owners’ feet.
. Everything became hushed, 
motionless, except for a faint, 
sweet murmur as-of diitant mu
sk, becoming clearer and clenr-

•>

“ R  waa such a night aa this...**
From the high knoU where they 

sat. Luke coiild aee the land 
phmging westward down to the 
coastal plaina of Asralon. To the 
east lay the Dead Sea, and be
yond, the dark, harsh peaks of 
Monb.

For abnoot two yenrs now, 
Luke had pursued aa entrancing 
objective — the Innermost truths 
about the coming of the Lord 
Jeens. the epic of an eternal king, 
the Ufa and deeds of Him Who

“ Yon shall know the truth, and 
the truth wlU make you free.“

Only Luke, thla genial, krfty- 
rntaded Greek physkan reared in 
a hard-hearted heathen environ- 
nsent and srho never saw Jesua 
hi person, had poasessed the ia- 
guislti\-e ardor to seek out the 
riaaeic chapters of the Christ 
Child.

Though Jesus had been gone 
some M years, Loks had roamsd 
tha aran, questioning, examining, 
rstrtoving a portrait of ons srho 
brought tbs bracing reality of 
God to aa ^ « e  of maUgnant 
myths.

Luka, thia artietk. persevering 
Greek srtth his passionate eodal 
ooooam and broad world outlook, 
had managed to uncover many 
sayings and acts of Jesus not dis- 
elosed by others, in addition to 
ths nativity.

Hs had reclaimed 17 of the 
Master's parsbics. not otherwiss 
racorded , Incloding those prioe- 
kas lessons of ths good Samaii- 
taa and prodigal son. Hs had 
foo id  humor, too — In such vig- 
nattos aa that of Zacchaeus in a 
■ycamort tros.

PRECISE TERMINOLOGY
As a doctor, ho would dwell ex- 

tooeivety on cases of healing by 
Jssus, mors so than others, dt- 
ing tcchnkslly correct terms for 
parts of ths anatomy and vari
ous ailinsnU. Evldeoce abounds 
of his infinite pains to bs accu
rate.

When he finally came to write 
hto goepel. he would have to con- 
denee much of Matthew's mem- 
lors and Mark's book which he 
need. In order to get his own sup
plementary materia] on a 30-foot 
scroll o f papyrus, the standard 
length.

Eventually, after his inquiry 
was complete, he would rejoin 
Paol, held a prisoner in Caesa
rea. and they would go on to 
Rome, where Luke would set hia 
pen to oompoting his matchless 
book.

In it — ofton celled "the most 
beautiful book In the srorld"—he 
would give his gracsfuUy-worded, 
■operb^-organited account of the 
imperial figura of Jesus, of ths 
creativa k m  that wotdd gather 
ths nations and build tha great 
brotherhood of man. i

Thereafter, ae written of old, 
Luke would continue to serve 
“ the Lord blamelessly" for three 
decades mors until "ha dlsd la 
BiUiynia at ths ags of 74, filled 
nrith ths holy spirtt.”

But his spscisl achievement 
would remain — hia mirroring for 
sB gtneratioos of that nnparal- 
Mad, tranacendant night in Bsth- 
lahsm — when a child sras bom.

Lake alona had Biarcbsd ooti

Thera was a srhito hast over 
the valley, and even though in 
winter, there was ths smell of 
bude and green pastures. A 
warmth filled ths atmosphere, as 
if spring had coma bisfore its 
time.

IN D E U B LT  ENGRAVED
Then, suddenly . . . “ The se- 

chinah. ths sechinah! Tha visible 
glory of G od!" Ths old man’s ex
cited, quavering voice srent on. 
telling of the astonishment, the 
awe and fear, which Luke would 
engrave indelibly for ths ages:

"And. lo, ths angel of tho Lord 
came upon them, and the glory 
of tha Lord ohoiia round about 
them: and they were aore afraid.

“ And the angel said unto them. 
Fear not: for behold. I  bring you 
good tidings of great joy which 
shall be to an people. For snto 
you is bom this day In the city 
of David a Savior nrhkh is Chriot 
the Lord.

“ And this than be a aiga unto 
you; Yo shall find tha babo 
wrapped la swaddUng cloths, ly
ing ia a manger. And suddenly 
there waa srith tha angel a mul
titude of the heavenly hoot praie- 
ing God. and aaying.

“ Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth pence, good will to
ward men."

B’hen the vision had ended, 
the old man recalled, they said 
tremblingly one to another, “ Let 
ua go over to Bethlehem and see 
this thing that has happened, 
which the Lord has made known 
to us.”  And they had gone in 
haste . . .

Luke t u r n e d .  “ Would thee, 
blessed old one, guide me to this 
haUowed place?”

Grasping hia staff, the old 
herdsman raised himself to his 
feet, end led the way down a

trail toward the d ty ’a eastern 
edge. Luke, with a torch from 
the (ire. followed behind as ths 
old man hobbled over the rough
ground.

It was against all expectations 
that the Messiah would be bore hi
a dreary stable Legend, which 
always heaps luster on its heroee. 
had said Uie birth would be in 
the "royal castle of Bethlehem.’* 
and first be revealed to a Tem
ple functionary, Migdal Eder,

But Luke, in his loyalty to the 
unadorned truth and the testi
mony of the old man and others, 
would candidly record the plain, 
humble facts: klary “ gsvt birth 
to her first-bora son and wrapped 
him in swaddling cloths, and laid 
him in a manger, because there 
was no place for them in the 
inn ’*

The herdsman led Luke to the 
entrance of the rock-walled sta
ble on a «lope just east of the 
city. A house, in darkness, stood 
nearby. The old man pointed 
srith his staff.

" I t  was there that sre knelt be
fore Him. In there . . .  the mye- 
tic grotto.“

Luke raised the torch and 
moved forward into the dark en
trance. The (lame cast a leap
ing. uneven light about the straw- 
strewn stall. Two COSTS, tied to 
the wall, blinked placidly and a 
d o^ ey  nicked hia ears toward 
the Ught.

The interior was about S3 feet 
long and IS feet sride, with' a 
level floor, a little lower on the 
south side. On the right was a 
hollow cut into the rock to servo
aa a manger.

Luke, his lipa parted, stared at 
the scene. For him it waa the 
end of a long journey.

There, in that manger, by the 
thin, feeble thread of an infant'a 
heartbeat had hung the salvation 
of the world.

LAST OF A SERIES

Chooae For Your 
Christmas Gift 
Tap# Recorders 
I13B 00 And Up 
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Speaker Systems 
Now As As 

t l3 K
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th* Frsil*r MMfH 
■pcsktr SriUoi.
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The High Fidelity 

House
ION lllk  PL AM 4-4CE3

C O K E R ' S
RESTAURANT

4TH AND BENTON

Will Be
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Christmas Day 
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Thursday, Dec. 26

Se thet e«r empleyeet mey heve ample time te ipend 
with their femlHea during ChrietmoB, we will be' eieeed 
Chrietmei Dey ^nd Thuredey, December 26.
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MOUNTAINEERS LEAP TO TOP 
POSITION IN AP CAGE POLL

By ED WILKS 
Til* AtioclsUd Pr*M

West Virginia, which got to the 
top the hard way. can sit back 
and relax for awhile as the No. 1 
team in college basketball.

After that whirlii^ weekend at 
Lexington, Ky., during which they 
knocked off first Kentucky then 
national champion North Carolina, 
the Mountaineers made an unprec
edented move from eighth to first, 
replacing the Tar Heels, in to
day’s As.sociated Press poll.

The impressive victory over 
North Carolina, which had won 
37 straight, in the final of the 
Kentucky Invitational bagged 42 
first-place votes for West Virginia 
and a 57-point edge ovef Kansas. 
West Virginia is 8-0, Kansas 7-0.

West Virginia resumes play Jan. 
3 against Canisius.

Kansas, gaining 41 first-place 
votesr and third-ranked Kansas« 
State (7-0) have the Big Eight 
Tournament ahead this weekend 
in Kansas City.

North Carolina tumbled to 
fourth in the poll, with unbeaten 
Cincinnati (841) and Maryland 
t5-0) fifth and sixth. Then cornea 
San Francisco (6-H. Michigan 
SUte, Kentucky and Mississippi 
Slate (7-0».

While the poll is based on 
games through last Saturday. 
Michigan State and Kentucky 
padded their records last night on 
a rather slim schedule.

The unbeaten Spartans woo 
their fifth in a 57-51 overtime 
tussle with Iowa State while thrice

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (*  
OfficiaU of Texas AAM Ctdlege 
may have a pleasant Christmas 
surprise for anxious Aggie football 
fans — a big name coach.

The school's president. Dr. M 
T . Harrington, says be hopes to 
announce the new coach tonight 
or tomorrow.

All indications point to either 
Henry "R e d " Sanders of UCLA 
or Frank Leahy, former Notre 
Dame coach. Both have visited 
the Aggie campus.

Texas AAM has been looking 
for a coach to replace P a u l  
"B ear * Bryant, srho resigned to 
go to Alabama.

Sanders has refused to dlacloae 
his plans since visiting the cam
pus last week. UCLA's board of 
control met In emergency sessloo 
yesterday, but didn't disclose 
what, if any. action was taken. 
Sanders didn't attend.

Leahy is now a public relations 
executive in Michigan City, Ind.

Aggie officials say Sanders and 
Leahy are the only candidates 
now under consideration

Efforts to reach Leahy for com
ment have been unsuccessful.

beaten Kentucky had a breeze In 
a 93-M decision over Utah State. 
It was the Wildcats* sixth victory.

Iowa State, rated 20th, had the 
Spartans all tied up, but couldn’t 
pop ’em in the oven, blowing a 
six-point lead early in the second 
half. A free throw brought Iowa

State a 50-50 tie with 3 minutes 
left, but after stalling for a final 
shot, the Cyclooes missed with 4 
seconds left in re fla tion  play.

Jack Quiggle, high man with 19 
points, scored four of State’s 
seven points in the overtime.

Johnny Cox scored 31 and

%

Two Scots Named 
To All-State 11

DALLAS th—Two members of 
Highland Park’s sUte champioo- 
ship squad were named on the 
Dallas Times H e r a l d ' s  Class 
AAA.A all-sUte football team to
day

The ScoU were halfback Jack 
Collins and end SUnston Jones

Abilene, which bowed to the 
ScoU In the playoff semifinals on 
penetrations, landed tsro players: 
badt Bill Sides and end Jimmy 
Perry.

Rounding out the team are tack
les Leslie Stewart. Grand Prairie, 
and Billy White, AmariDo: guards 
Mickev Walker. Port Arthur, and 
John bean. Dallas Crosier; center 
Charles Sulak. Fort Worth Pas
chal; and backs Bob Nunis. Aus
tin. and David Allred. Wichita 
Falls.

• # •
White, the Amarillo guard 

chosen on the Times Herald's 
all-state team, attended grade 
school in Big Spring and played 
Little League basebaO here.

Practicing All-Important Kick
Rice laetttaU's AB-Aaserlea qnafterbaek Kiag HIO geto la a few 
practice llcfcs at extra poM  klcfclag as Rice driUa for Ito meeUag 
with Navy la the Cettea Bewl at Dallas Jaaaary 1. HaMtag the 
han U Halfbaek Bobby WUUaas. Darlag the soaaoa HUl kicked 17 
of 23 poiats. (A P  WIrephate ).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
FRANK LANE, general manager of the Cleveland Indians:

* T bs swlaglag a twoedged sward. 1 knew 1 have U  build ap 
the farm syatcai. hat that’s oensethiag for the future. To shew 
liaairdinte reoalU 1 have te amke trades. I  dMnt cease le  Clev»- 
laad U  set ap aay five-year plan. That weald be Vka aaklag people 
te anew ase Bve years ef ns reouHs oa the proasise that I ’d try 
U  hriag soase tmprevsments la the ladtaas by 190. I  hope te de 
that. toe. hat the hamedlaU )eb Is te try Is  wta la 195«. We
« 00*1 knew where aay of as wIB be la I9CS.'*

• e • •
JOE L. BROWN, general manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates: 

"Rahorle ClesacaU wU he a dUfercat player next eeasea. 
Thto Is the firs« thae stace he was IS that ho haea*« been pUyiag 
wtatar baU. The reel he’s giving his alBng hack wU  he Just wha« 
he needs.” • • • •

The late KNUTE ROCKNE, Notre Dame grid mentor:
“ Who wants a tie? That’s the same as a defeat.”

• • • •
JOHN CROW, Texas ARM'S great back;

" I ’H carry the kaschs received agaiaat Baytar teaau these 
las« three years far a laag tiase. We heat them each year, bat 
they never lack for great athletes. Every tinm I Mt the dive play 
late those big Uaes. I thought I ’d have my head kaecked dawn my
shealderi like a turtle.”

• • • •
JOE PA G L IE U , onetime Clemson back, when asked by his 

coach. Frank HowanL why at the last second he elected to run with 
the ban oa a fourth-and-nine situation while deep in his own territory: 

"Ceach. I  can’t answer that natU 1 see the fttam.”
• • • •

AN OLD CIRCUS ROUSTABOUT, who traveled many miles to 
watch Florida and South Caroltaa play football every year, when 
asked by the Gamecock coach, Rex Enright, why he picked SoiRh 
Carolina as his favorite:

” 1 don't knew. Mr. Enright. I  gnem tt’s Jast because yon
always leek se geed la laslag.”

• • • •
CHARLEY TR IPP I, backfield great of the Chicago Cardinals:

"There are stMl a number of tap csOegiato brass whe are
violently sppmed le  prefseeteaal feotbaB. Appareatly they dMIlke 
the idea of a ysnag ama playtag feotbaB far fan and amney. Or 
auiyhe they dtaBke the Mea of a yeaag nmn laraing betweea 
98AM had 915JM a year far dalag seomthlng he enjoys, and pre- 
vtdiag eatertatameat for mHHeaa of fans. I have eajsyed my 11 
years of pre feetbaD. R  Is as much a part of a v  Hfe as was ceBege 
feethaO. We stiB dk  a theasaad times after defeat. And. for the 
anhellever^ 1 nslgbt state that there Is as much sr ssare spirit oa 
pre feelhall teaass as oa ceBegs dabs.”

• • • •
ROCKY MARCIANO, former boxing champion:

” Toa knew, there's one thing 1 reaBy eberish In my rareer. 
And 1 hope It wiU never be amlched or broken. That’s my record 
ef these 49 profe eeleaal fights without a defeat. It’s aa accempUsh- 
meat 1 hope no fighter ever amtehes. I nmaa H. 1 knew if aay 
fighter ever gets dose te N, 1*B be poDtag agalad Mm. I  want 
It te stay on the record keeks Mho Babe Rath has with Ms M

Adrian Smith 20 for Kentucky, 
which led by 17 at the half In 
running up its highest score of the 
season.

Bradley, ranked No. 11, claimed 
a 4-1 record with Shelly McMlUon 
and Billy Joe Mason combining 
for 43 points in a 77-61 victory 
over St. Mary's of California.

St. Louis, beaten only by Ken
tucky, won its third with an 80-63 
job on Washington’s Huskies.

Unbeaten Utah, ranked 12th, 
won its seventh with a 70-48 de
cision over Washington State.

Oregon State whipped Indiana 
62-51.

Oklahoma battered winless Ohio 
State 64-55. Oregon, beaten only 
by Oregon State, won its sixth

Bonus Choices 
W ill Compete 
At El Pasoft.

E L PASO (SC) — Two "bonus" 
choices of professional football 
teams will oppose each other when 
Drake University faces the Uni
versity of Louisville in the big 
Sun Bowl football game here New 
Year's Day.

Louisville's Leonard Lyles,
"fastest man in football,”  was the 
bonus choice of the Baltimore 
Colts this year. Don Bruhns, 230- 
pound star tackle of the Drake 
Bulldogs, was the top choice of 
the Philadelphia Eagles last year, 
even though he still had two years 
of college football remaining.

record at Louisville in his four
years. wiU be watched closely by ^iW Chamberlain and The StUt 
Baltimore footbaU scouU who wiU y®** -
attend the game. The 31-year-old y®** “

W est All-Stars Bank 
On Overhead Attack

SAN FRANCISCO At—An underdog West team, without the big names of the favored East, esaalg 
on passing to bring an upset in the Dec. 38 Shrine game.

Head coach Jack (Curtice, whose University of Utah was the nation's pace setter in passiaf wHh IJB I 
yards, directs the aerial warfare.

His top man in the throwing department will be Jack Douglas from Stanford, srbere the forward paaa 
has been the mainstay several years.

Douglas ranked eighth nationally by completing 78 of 146 throws for 957 yards and 19 touchdosraa. Tom 
Flores of College of the Pacific provides more aerial strength. He finished sixth nationally with 93 « « n -  
~  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------apletions out of 184 throws for 988

SAYS PETE NEWELL

Don't Stir Up A  
Hornet's Nest

senior halfback from Louisville' 
can run the 100-yard dash in fuU 
football uniform in a dazzling 9.9.

straight, 79-76 over Brigham | He is a 198-pound six footer. 
Young. Loyola of New Orleans. In Bruhns. a 23-year-old junior 
a tuneup for the Sugar Bowl tour- from Forest Park, HI., is an Army 
nament, clobbered Louisiana State I veteran who expects to graduate 
54-(Q. before next football season and

The leaders with first -place I play professional football. He
votes in parentheses; I stands 6'3" and is regarded aa
1. West Virginia (42) ......... 978 | one of the top performers in the
2. Kansas (41) ....................... 921 Midlands.
3. Kansas State (7) ............  796
4. North Carolina (4) . . . . . .  718
5. Cincinnati ( 10) ................. «86
6. Maryland ( « )  ................... 456
7. San Francisco .................  441
8. Michigan State ...............  358
9. Kentucky ............. •........ 319

10. Mississippi Stats (6) . . . .  140 
The second 10:

11. Bradley .........................  123
12. Utah ................................ 104
IS. N. C. SUte .. .  .............. 71
14. Oklahoma SUte ( 1) ............ «8
15. Seattle ................................ 63
16. Western Kentucky ............  56
17. Richmond ........................   S2
18. St. Louis .............................. 83
19. St. John's (Bkn.) .............. S4

In addition to Baltimore and 
Philadelphia scouts. Sun Carnival 
officials have announced the San 
Francisco 49ers and the Chicago 
Bears will have represenUtivea 
at the game. There is a strong 
poasibiUty other pro clubs will be 
represented at the game, expect
ed to be one of the beat in the 
Sun Bowl In 23 years.

That's the way California Coach 
PeU  Newell told his Bears to han
dle the aeven-foot basketball All 
America, and it worked. Wilt, who 
has been averaging more than 30 
poinU a game for Kansas, scored 
only 19 when the Jayhawka de
feated California 58-52 Saturday.

"W e didn’t bother him and 
there was a mininnum of fouls," 
Newell told an Eastern Collegiate 
Athletic C^ference luncheon. "In  
other games I noticed he’s sn the 
line shooting free throws all night. 
I think the zone defense has cut 
down on the number of fouls. Wo 
tried to keep Wilt outside, feeding 
the ball inrtead of shooting."

CTiamberlain who had been 
averaging more than seven poinU 
a game from the feul line, 
up only three against the

picked
Bears.

The Bears have played three of 
the nation's top teams in their 
trip East for the Holiday Festival 
Tournament. They lost to San 
Francisco 66-54 and Kansas SUte 
58-44, as well as Kansas. Off those 
games, Newell picked San Fran
cisco as the sounder defensive 
club.

"Kansas beat us by six, and we 
were in the SUte game all the 
way. but San Francisco ran away 
from ua.”  he said.

The tournament opens with a 
Thursday afternoon doublo-bsader 
at Madison Square Garden pair
ing Dayton (6-1) againat defend 
ing champ Manhattan (4-1), and 
PitUburgh (3-2) againat Temple 
(4-2). A night doubiehcader com
pletes the first-round with Connec
ticut (5-2) merting Seattle (3-1) 
and California playing NYU (3-3).

The semifinals art acheduled 
for Saturday with the finals 
Monday.

20. Iowa SUU 33

Rebels And Yanks 
Wind Up Drills

MIAMI. Fla AU-A strong pass
ing offense from both sides ap
peared possible today as the 
North and South teams wound up 
their practice for the Christmas 
Night All SUr game in the Orange 
Bowl here.

The .South had not been ex
pected to rely heavily on Ha aerial 
stuck but George Walker of Ar- 
kaasas and Bob Schwarze of The 
Citadel began finding the range 
yesterday.

The North, m e a n w h i l e .  Is 
pinning quite a few of iU  hopes 
on the accurate pa.ssing arm of 
Jim Ninowski of Michigan SUte. 
Ninowski will open at quarter
back.

TED WILLIAMS. baaebaO's belter: 
“ Reeky Marrlaae abeuM have w 

6-aaB-8. It’s esMpr te remember.”
and made H

Cosden Golf Tournament 
Champions Are Announced 1“

Chemists Pick Up 
Valuable Ground

The Chemical Department wid
ened iU  lead in the Coeden bowl
ing league 'laat weekend by tub- 
duing second place Sales, 34)

In other matches. Maintenance 
moved post Sales by defeating t ^  
Welders, 3-1; the Painters beat tne 
Operators, 3-1; and the Engineers 
shaded the Pump Doctors, 94).

Teams were led by:
Chemists—Harold Paaroa. 544; 

and Rip Merrell. 186; Sales—R. L. 
McDaniel. SlS-574.

Maintenance—C. C. Ryan, 173- 
473; Welders—Charlea Itood. IM ; 
and Ralph Walker. W7.

Patadera —Eannath WUUanaa, 
188: m M O M  Rottim. «71) Op
erators— Jack Griffla. IH ; and 
and George Cttnteo, 413.

ENGINEERft-^ohn Brown, 908- 
4M; Pump Dectors—HnroM Moos. 
181-458.

Bowling In the dreoH wiO be re
sumed Jan. t .

Standings:

r « iw —ra ....
WMdM-l ..... .
Sume DMtart 
Saaitart ......

Hawks Draw First Round
T our nament

yards and 5 touchdowns.
Joe Francis of Oregon State, a  

triple threat tailback whe wiU ba 
a T-formatioo quarterbaek this 
game, also hat proved aa a(hp* 
thrower.

Gerry Nesbitt, tha Arkaaaaa 
fuUback, thinks the West stawM 
a good chance of winning.

"W e re not as big aa they are. 
and we haven't the ropoUtiona,”  
says Nesbitt "That worrice our 
boys, kind o f shakes them np. 
And guys in that frame of mind 
bear down and play real footbalL”

East Coach Rip E n ^  of P o o l 
SUte, using a wing T  formatloft. 
doesn't figure to do aa much paaa* 
ing as the West as he works for 
a balanced attack.

Last year the West won 7-8, 
scoring on a pass.

Troubles have beset the silver^ 
thatched Eagle, includlag a fin 
bug that first put him down and 
than attacked star halfback Jkn 
Pace from Michigan.

Also, quartathack Dave Bonr* 
land and guard Stan SUter e ( 
Army were late reporting 
cause of final examlitations.

“ We've never had aU 94 boys 
together at the same time,”  En
gle said. " A  vary unfortunate Mt* 
uatkNi.”

Auburn's AU America end Jim 
PhUlipe has proved a standout in 
the East camp.

Bye In
The luck of the draw wiU tend 

Arlington SUU againat Decatur 
Baptist and Wharton against 
Schreiner in first round games of 
the sixth annual Howard College 
basketball tournament here Jan. 
3-3-4.

The other aix teems bidding for 
the champiooship won last year by 
San Angelo have drawn first round 
byes

Arlington facet Decatur at 11:30 
a m. Jan. 3 while Wharton chal
lenges Schreiner two hours Later, 

Second round games tends Sen 
Angelo against Amarillo at 3:90 
p.m., Jan. 3; Odessa againat Ar
kansas City. Kansaa, at S;I0 p.m. 
the same day; HCJC againat the 
winner * in the Arlington-Decatur 
engagement at 7:30 p.m., that eve
ning; and Temple against the

Lions Moy.Start To W ork 
Earlier, Says Heod Mon

Houston Proposes 
Track Title Meet

HOUSTON At—H ie thirty4we 
collages and oniversltlaa in Texan 
with track teams are being asked 
by John Morriss, track coach of 
the University of Houston, to sup
port a Texas tntercoOegiaU chani-
- t ----s-» —ptofimp.

Morriss saya it won’t be possi
ble to get organised for next tee- 
son jMit tiwt it could be in 1SS8. 
H ie University of Houston would 
boat the meet.

Ry TOM DTOARD
DETROIT tMs m

aays (3aaeh Oeorge WUmni. the De
troit Uoas can win n game with
out first making everydiiag look 
hopelaaa in the first half.

'T h e  pieseera le e ff n little

Dragons To Leave 
For Duncanville

FLOWER GROVE (SC )-Coach 
M. O. Kilgore and 14 members of 
the Flower Grove girls’ basket
ball teem will leave at 18 a.m. 
Wednesday for DuacaaviUa. where 
the Dragons are booked into the 
Southweetem AAU toumameot.

ITie Dragons, who boaat a 4-4 
won-loat record this year, are 
acheduled to play their first game 
on Friday.

Thoao making the trip include 
Penny and Mary Butchae, Cordine 
Fromnn, Linda MayfMd. Janice 
Wiggins, Carrón Ceughman, Lana 
Wilson, Wanda Jackson. Sue 
James, Mary Hollandsworth. Mel
ba Jonea, Mary Arguello, Domino 
Arguello and Elodia Herido.

Duncanville is located Just out- 
sida Dallaa.

TECH  AMONG TOP 5'̂  
IN SO UTHW EST M EET

HOUSTON (It—The seventh 
nnal pre-eeason Southwest Con
ference Basketball Tournament 
itarti Thursday with aU eight 
teams considered capable of win
ning U.

P r e - t o a r n e y  speculation puts 
Rke. Texas Tech, Texas Christian 
and Southern Methodist ns the 
moat likely to win the meet. It 
win bo Tech’s first year for com
peting as a member of the con
ference

The Red Raiders are undefeated
in six games.

Rice’s veteran raiad had been 
favorite until ’ Gerry Thomas

Navy Needs Goat 
For Jan. 1 Game

DALLAS ID—The Navy needs to 
get someone’s goat for the (Mton 
Bowl game J*n. 1.

lh a  Naval Academy's mascot. 
"B i l . ”  Isn't aUa to attend the 
gama her* when the Middies play 
R ke  But be sent his blanket and 
two handlers, to all tha Navy 

goat magnanimous 
root for Nnvy N «w  

Dta.

iwo Danoivrs
n e ^  is a 
«M N n  ts r 
Y a v V D iw .

Winners in the Cosden golf tour
nament conducted during the fall 
months at the Big Spring Country 
Gub have been announced by 
tournament director, W. E. Ram- 
•ey.

Charles Bailey succeeded James 
Edwards as titlist, having beaten 
a favored Ben Mooring in the fi
nals, 2-1.

Consolation winner in that (fivi- 
skn was Richard Grimes.

First flight honors went to Bob 
Satterwhite, who toppled Ladd 
Smith in the finals, S-I. First flight 
consolation was won by Bobby As- 
bury.

Sonny Fuller copped Die second 
flight, after defeating Johnny Hill 
in the finals. 3-3. Marvin Wit- 
Hams was the consolation round 
winner In that division.

William MHcheil emerged as the 
third flight winner, with a 3-1 vic
tory over Kenneth Howell Carol 
Belton finished on top In the con
solation finals.

Fourth flight laurels went te 
C. W. wmbanks. who shaded D. R. 
Oartma hi Ihn Onali, 8-L ChariM

Brown won conaoUtions.
George Zacharias was tlie fifth 

flight king while J. Hooper fin
i s h  first in the consolation fi
nals.

Prises for winners are on hand 
and are being distributed by Ram- 
»«y .

The winners will be treated to a 
barbecue by OMe Bristow, sponsor 
of the meet, sometime after the 
first of the year.

Ramsey said the tournament 
waa thrown lata by. bad weathar.

Padres To Offer 
Baseball Stock

an- broke hie Jaw. H ie Owls loct three 
games on a tour last week.

Texas Christian has a 6-1 record 
this year and SMU, tournament 
winner the last two years, comes 
to Houston with a 4-3 record that 
includes a big victory over Ken
tucky.

H ie tournament began fai Dallaa 
in 1051 and was transferred to 
Houston in 19$3. SMU. TCU and 
Rice have won the tournament, 
with SMU taking it three tlmee.

Texas Tech and SMU meet in 
the first game Hiuraday after
noon. Other first round pairings 
place IC U  against the Aggies, 
Texas against Arkansas and Rice 
against Baylor.

Both Arkansas and Texas have 
4-2 records, AAM has a 3-4 record, 
the Owls a 3-3 record and Baylor 
a 3-5 mark.

now.”  aald WBaan a t ha pceparad
ta etart h it Ueaa praraclag for 
their National FootbaO Leagua 
ehampioaahip gama with the 
Gevelaod Browns Sunday.

"W e had to boat Chicaga and 
we bad to beat San Franciaeo le 
get this fa r ," ha said. "But now 
we're here. The pressure ia those 
two games mads tbs boys tighten 
up a little in the first half. I  don’t 
think w e ll have that problem this

The Lions trailed the ChiciMo 
Bears 104) at tha half bafora they 
won 31* 3 two weeks ago and 
trallad the San Francisco 49ars 
34-7 at Intermission before they 
won 31-37 Sunday.

Hioaa two gamea were om dal 
ia their uphill fight to the pUy- 
ati. H ie  victory over Chkago in 
the last gama ef the regular aaa- 
son pulled the lions into a tie with 
San Francisco. H w  triumph over 
the 49ers decided the Wastam DL 
vlsioo crown.

Wilson says the secret of the 
Lions’ dramatk socond-half suc
cess is a plaasing mixture of old 
pros and youngsters acting Hite 
old pros.

Such veterans as oflansive cen
ter Frank Gatski. quarterback 
Tobin Rota, linebacker Roger Zat- 
koff and back John Henry John-  ̂
son. to name a few, gave the Lione I 
what they needed to pull all-bat-1 
lost games out of the fire, Wilson 
said. I

With them he listed halfback' 
Howard (Hopalong) Caasady and j 
rooUa end Stove Junker ae two 
who developed fast as the Lions 
moved with uncertain etepa to
ward the championehip playoff.

Wharton-Schreiner survivor ia the 
night's fiaal aetton at 9:30 p.m.

Should HCJC win in Ila first as- 
signmant. It will return to actktn 
at 7:90 p.m. Friday againat tha 
winner of the San Angelo-AmariUo 
game. Should R loas, it goes 
against tha loaar of that contest at 
1 pm . Friday.

‘Hia game for 8lh place in the 
meet goes on at 9 a.ra. Saturday, 
Jan. 4. Sixth place will be deter
mined at 9:90 p.m. Friday. The 
gama ter fourth place ia biUad for 
11 a.m. Saturday.

H iird place will be dctarmlnad 
at 9:90 p jn . Friday. 'Hm  game for 
fourth plnoa te bitted ter U  a jn . 
S stw d iy«

I Hdrd giace wM be deternáued
in a 7:00 pjBL angagemsat Satur 

night white the title win be 
on a 9 p.m. game Saturday, 

win go to six teams to 
(be meet this eeaeoe.

The tournament draw differs 
somewhat this year ia tliat the 
loaer e f the third place game 
nnust settle for fifth piece, tha kwe 
to the coaaeletion finals (for 
fourth) win rank no better than 
seventh, the quintet defeated for 
sixth piece must settle for ninth 
and the clnb which loeat the eighth 
piece eontaat wUl be regarded as 
tha tenth naktog contingent.

WHY . . .
Bt T ch m ? R •  I o X 
w i t h  B«vtrog«f in 
modtrotion from

VERNON'S
Lew P f toee — Feel SarvtM

M 2 Qcfttfl

day ni 
liutog I

i  Dodg«
•  Plymouth

S A LIS  AND SIR V 1CI

•  Sctenttfto
•  Expert Merhantrs
•  C isetee I6epar Pai
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Hopkins Is Named 
To Coach Honor

HOUSTON (P  -  The Texas 
Sports Roundup Assn, has selected 
Clarence Underwood of Port Ar
thur High School aa Texas Class 
AAAA Coach of the Year.

Coaches in other classes hon
ored were Tom Daniel of Karr- 
vlDa, (Hsae AAA; Leon Vineyard, 
TatralL (Haae AA, and Ray Hoe- 
khM M loadmnft O s m  A  and b .

SAN ANTONIO (P-Stoefc In the 
San Antonio Baseball Gub will go 
on sal# ibortly after the first of 
the year. Marvin MUkes, who is 
spearheading a move to buy the 
franchise f r m  the Baltimore Ori
oles. said today.

H m  Oriotea hava announcod 
thoy will not operate a Texas 
League club hero next season and 
havt offered the dub for sate. 
Mllkaa said the new community 
owned baseball corporatioo should 
bo forthcoming after tho first of 
tho year.

¥ omot wvma

Don Holt Subs
LUBBCXnC IP -D on  HoH has ra- 

daced Johnny Hendersoa on tho 
TsKas Toch sprint relay team that 
runs to tha Sugar Bowl meet at 
New Orteane Sunday. Henteson 
h88 8 poBod leg iBMcle.

Has Royal TypowrHort 
te fit any color tchomo. 

Budget Priced

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORN IY AT LAW  

f'lOl Sevrry 

AM 42S91

Foremost in our thoughts at this Holiday time art tho Maodt 
whose confidence and loyalty we value aa our most important a«ala.

Many thanks to you . . . and may you have a Morry Chrlstmaa 
and a Happy New Year.

THE BOTTLE SHOP
9481 A  G re a MO VBINO. TKZAI
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Bid Awarded On 
Reservoir Project

DALLAS UR—A Joint bid-award 
to two Dallait firms for the major 
construction job on the Iron Bridge 
Reservoir made by the Sabine 
River Authority was ratified yes
terday by the Dallas City Council.

A bid of $4.301.200 for construc
tion of the Iron Bridge dam and 
spillway was submitted by Moore- 
m aa Dewitt k Dingleton and 
VChittle Construction Co in a joint 
action The bids were opened Dec 
13 in Greenville

Lawyers Named 
To Help Texas
Tideland Fight

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Vour policy Intelligently e i- 
plained to yon. No hidden “ de- 
dncU." Strongest companies. 
F leilM e plant of coverage. Al
so Life Insaranre at its best. 
8eo MARK WENTZ at

WENTZ LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

407 Rannelt 84. Ph. AM 4-7124 
Big Spring

AUSTIN lift—A battery of law- 
i yers mcluding a formor State Su- 
I preme Court Justice and an ax- 
I pert on international law have 
been named to carry on the Texas 

j side of the new fight over the 
! udelands boundary.

The federal government is seek
ing to fix the boundary at three 
miles and Texas cUdms lOH 
miles.

Atty. Gen Will Wilson yester
day named James Hart, former 
associate justice of the State Su
preme Court, as special counsd

Wilson said he is accepting no 
speaking engagements for two 
months to concentrate on the tide- 
lands case, and that Austin at
torney Chrys Dougherty, an inter
national law specialist, will join 
the Texas legal staff.

W ithout Eyes, Little Mike 
Sees Beauty Of

M U M I. Fla. lA -U U le  Mike 
Sibole sang a Christmas song 
about a trea “ all shining bright"  

Bouncing with excitement, he 
confidently took a visitor by the 
hand yesterday and led the way 
to where his own tree twinkled 
and 'shone.
■ "Isn 't it pretty?”  he asked.

Mika is the courageous young
ster >wbo won the nation's heart 
a year and a half ago when his 
remaining eye had to be removed 
to save him from dying of cancer.

The other eye had been taken 
out earlier for the same reason. 
There have been no signs of a 
recurrence of the cancer.

He’s 5 now. a lively, appealing
lit t le  boy who can  h a rd ly  w a it fo r

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

4th St. (j Birdwell
Nothing it finor 

than our now M AYTAGS  
for roolly CLEANING  

your clothot

Santa Claus 
It's almost as hard to keep 

Christmas secrets from Mike as 
if he could see He loves to han
dle the brightly wrapped presents 
under the tree and speculate on 
their contents.

"Guess who I met on the way 
here.”  said a reporter.

Mike's forehead wrinkled 
"Someone who’s coming to see 

you real soon.”  the reporter 
hinted.

Mike's face bt up.
"Santa Claus V* he shouted 
The reporter handed over a 

Chrurtmas stocking and Mike be
gan pulhng out the contenta.

^  fished out a chocolate bar 
and took a sniff.
------t ---------------- ----------------------

he announced"Candy!" 
umphantly.

Then he recognized a package 
of gum but bad a Uttia troubla 
with a toy wheelbarrow

Mike knows exactly what's go
ing on around him and moves 
about his home with sureness. He 
was fully aware of it when his 
3-year-old brother Jerry, who was 
sharing the stocking gob ies, took 
two ‘ n iN y k ^ b ^  instead of one. 
Mike rag to complain to his moth
er abuuPthis.

Mrs. Sibole said teachers at the 
school for exceptional children 
which Mike attends had expected 
him to have trouble getting ac
customed to his world of dark
ness because he well remembers 
what it's like to see.

But only once in a while does 
he show signs of wistfulneas.

"H e's been a Uttle blue lately,”  
Mrs. Sibole said, "because thwe 
are so many things to see at 
Christmastime and people keep 
saying how pretty they are.

"H e heard about another child 
who'd had an operation to help 
his sight and he asked us if he 
couldn’t have one. But of course, 
it's impossible.”

Mike showed no sign of unhap
piness as he sang his song about 
the shining tree and asked if his 
own tree wasn't beautiful to see 
It was—but perhaps it was most 

I beautiful of all to little Mike, who 
* couldn't see it

N. York To Ban 
Discrimination
In Housing

NF.W YORK UR-A new law that 
will make .New York the first city 
in the nation to ban diacrimina 
tion in private housing has re
ceived final approval of the Board 
of Estimate. ,

The hoard, tha city'a, top poL 
try-making group, approved the 
bill unanimously yesterday and It 
needs only Mayor Robc^ Wtg- 
ner’s signature to become law. He 
has supported it since it was in
troduced.

Effective April 1, the law will 
forbid discrimination because of 
race, creed or national origin in 
all private housing except one- 
and two-family houses in develop- 
menU o( less than 10 unite.

Movies Keep Weather Eye 
On Biggest Patronage W eek

It was the subject of kmg and 
violent debate, with real estate in
terests calling it "vicious . . .  ill- 
advised . . . unenforceable . . . 
and a complete denial of tradi
tional American property rights.”  

The final bill is without its orig- 
' inal penalty provision, providing I fines up to L>00. Instead it pro- 
I vides mediation of complaints, a 
review board and possible court 
action by the city.

The bill had bipartisan sponsor- 
.ship in the City Coancil. New 
Yorii's lower legislative body. Its 
effect is expected to be long 
range, raUieg than immediate.
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HOLLYWOOD UR -  This week 
the American pubhe may —or 
may not—give the movie industry 
the Christmas present it wants 
and needs most; patronage 

F tw  people reaUie how criK-ial 
this week is. The week of Christ
mas and New Year s is tradition
ally tha biggest in the theater 
buatnass. That's when the flim 
houses go all out with their bast 
attractiona to attract customers in 
the holiday spending and entar- 
tainmeot-eecking mood.

The crucial nature of the week 
this year is evidenced by rodent 
public statements and industry 
moves Tha biggest scars came 
from Chicago theater tycoon Ed
win Silverman, who predictod all 
major studioo except one win be 
closed in six months 

The rash prediction was quickly 
ntutei by reaponsibla leaders of

the industry. But the mood of the 
film capital is far from optimistic.

The continued decline of theater 
attendance has thrown a scare in-

A

WHITE’S
Students Send Up 
Rockets 20,000 Ft.

to everyone. Only the hottest of 
attractions are making money 
these days, though the really big 
hits can make tabulous totals.

Whether or not you go to the 
moMCs this week can make a lot 
of difference to the future of film 
business Actually, Hollywood is 
putting its best foot forward with 
a number of prim# attractions 
which will be playing your town 
this week or in the near future. 
Among them:

"A  Farewell to Arms.”  a beauti
ful filming of Hemingway's best 
love story done in tha grand Sels- 
nlck tradition.

"The Bridge on the River 
Kwai," one of the best adventure 
stones ever (ilroed.

"Sayooara." a well-acted, emo- 
tioixharged treatment of a mod
em  "Madame Butterfly”  theme.

"Peytoa Place.”  an Intelligent, 
dramatic tieatmant at the aolori-

We wish you a 

Merry Christmas 

and Happy New Year.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
CORPUS CHRIST! — Four 

Texas AA l CoOtga students yes
terday aaid they successfully fired 
a S90 rocket to an ahituda of about 
SO.SOO (aet from a sandy stieich of 
Pedro Island near here.

Ih e  youths said the rocket was 
tS inches tong. 214  inches in di
ameter and weighed M  pounds 
They said tha fuel was a blend 
of 7S per cent sine and 2S per cent 
sotobur baatad by a battery.

Taking part in tha launching 
were Jack Henderson. Corpua 
Christi. 20; Spenoar Ledlow. Cor
pua Chriati. 17: Jack Cundiff. 
Aransas Pass. 2S; and Edward 
Vey, Miasion. It.

” Witnna for the Prosecution.”  
tops in courtroom drama 

"Paths of Glory.”  a hard. brU- 
Bantty photographed view of tho 
first World War 

"O ld Yellcr.”  Disney story teU- 
ing at Its boot.

Big Spring 
Mattross Co.

T. J. Mitchell 
•13 W. 3rd AM 4-2922

Alvin Bokor Spondt 
Holidoyt At Homo

I A S C. Alvin L  Baker, honor 
man In his technical achool dass. 
Is spending the hoUdays hero with 
hit moUicr. Mrs Mildred Baker. 
306 Meaqultc Street 

Ha waa top man tai a dasa of i 
31 at the Unitad Statai A ir Force 
Orgaaixational Supply Spedalist ' 
Course at PVancet E W arren,

O V R  GOOm 
W i S B B S . . .

AEB. Wyo. As a result be was 
parmitted to choose hla first duty 
base, which will be la headquar-
ters Continental Air Command. 
M ltcM l AFB. Y .

Airman Baker was 
from Big Spring H i^  School in 
1S64 and sttem M  H ^ a rd  Coun-

graduai
School

ited

AGEE FOOD STORE
ty Junior CoUege and the Untver- 
d ty  of Texas Prior to his anllst-

I  A m u

j\!eo) ( i %

H. J. Agee 1201 11th Piece

ment ht had been employed at 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital and Webb AFB as a d v ll 
sarvioa worker. Hs waa snlisted 
hare In the Air Force by M. Sgt 
WilUam E. Railey, recruiter.

KNIGHT'S 
GULF SERVICE

Joe Knight Diel AM 3-3111

The Seasons Greetings

R O C K W E L L  B R 0 S .& C 0 .
Lumbermen

Big Spring, Texas
.^ g y  the light al the Christmis 

Spirit thine on you knd yours. May your 
holidgy cheer remem long in your heart.

Albert Pettus
And Employees

Snyder Highway Dial AM 44119

j r :

'•i- •

To 0 « r  Friendo 

«ad Cnolemers. •

B S A
SALES & SERVICE 

C. R. STIGEN
411 W. 3rd— AM 4-9308

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

J. L  Christensen 
Boot Shop

403 W. 3rd AM 44401

Hoir Stylo Clinic
Announces

Two New Operaters

GLENDA EVERETT  
Fonnerty Of Odeoaa 
BETTY BAKER

Formerly Of Beaotjr Center

CALL AM 4-5171 
1310 Austin

There's No Tinte Like 
Right New To Btty 

"NEW HOME”
OutoMe White P a M
S2.S0 Per Oailen

CLOTHE* LINK POLE* 
t  lach -SH  lacb—S laek Ptpa 

(Ready Made)

aSE VS FOR NEW AND VSKD
•  Strurtaral Steel
•  Ratafordag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meoh
•  Ptpe aad FHthiga
•  Barreta

LET V 8 BUY TOVR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iren. Metala 

Yanr Baalaem la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mofol 
Compony, Inc.

1M7 W. Srd Dial AM 4-SS71 
Big Sprlag, Texaa

Hunting Liconsot 
Now Moxico

PISTOLS-RIFLES  
& SCOPES

w
BAUSCH A LOMB
Blaaenlara and WarM’a 

FIneet Bilie ieapia

Jim's Sporting 
Goods ft Jowolry

MOVE IN BEFORE NEW YEARS
Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick Home. Kitchen-den com
bination, carpeted wall to wall. 2 tile baths, double 
carport, air conditioned, central heat. One of the bet
ter homes In Big Spring. Located 1717 Yale.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL 
r See Or Phone

f BOB FLOWERS, Owner 
Office: 1401 Birdwell Lane

Dial AM 4-5204 AM 4-599S

MONUMENTS
OF DISTINCTION

.eaxxag

AU SIxea and Pricea 
Wa WUI Appréciât# 

Year Baalaeaa

A. M.
1010 Gregg

SULLIVAN
AM 4-0332

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
xaum r W t  b«lroom horn*, with ai
rea*. wockiliop and »tonn c*U»r. eo to i  
111 let. WtU m U tureubed or uoiur- 
nUbed. AM 4-«7« l. ________

THIS OFnCE CLOSED

T IL  JAN. 2ND 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALL!

Tot Stalcup—Broker 

Juanita Conway—Salesman 

* J. G. Hahn—

Part Time Salesman

AUTO SERVICE—

JA IM E  M O R A L E S  
R e a l E s tâ t#

tia  NW Tth AM 4atta
LAaoB BuUdUf-mni* i**« oo imiM 
(oM M . Prlc*d to MU.] ROOM bouM wUh lu g * M -IW iSN  f** l. 
LAROK S BEDROOM. AtlAcbad aAT*a*. 
In BUuiMn. T « IU . MSM.
TWO 1 BEDROOM bom w-OM  *uUld* 
•Ur UmlU

aas wMK»L A L io ina irr
SM t ard Fboa* AM

NXW a a iC K —ThrM  bedroom, t  belh. beni* 
179* »quar* leei floor »pao*. leW E a .t 

a . Dial I  -----AM AS7U .
Morron BXAJUNO SZ R TIC CPbeoa AM S-XM

BEAUTY IHOPS—
SLAUGHTER

M it
K > R « m  BBA O TT BALON 

Joluwaa D ial AM M l»
CLEANEI

PABUOM 
W»M 4ik

C LEA N U aDial AM a e ia
ORKOO

naa O reja
cLKANna 

PIMM AM taeis

R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
P U T T T  » bedroom aod den. AM* M. rtstoM ol o ilh  thu O tolc. locatMu. 
c a o ic n  IXXA TIO R—S Bedroom, lerg* 

icbeo. aerag*. fetwed la rd . •****. LARG E preoar b iick—enfr J7.SM 
LARU E S-roem preorar-lltM  
RAROAINA Ream prooor. MO* dove, 
lie * O ren  Pbma AM v se a

ROOPER8-
FARMS a  RANCHES AS

COPPMAM ROOPINO MM RumteU Pbe— AM i 4«U
W EBT TKXA B nOOPWO

IM  X a .l Bad
CO.

AM 44IM

U  M ILES NORTR Ban Angalo. M Barra 
•lock farm . 1** culUvaUd. J* acre eot- 
lon alM menl. Oood ImprovniMnU. b .lf  
m io rrali. W. W Wobb. pboM IM . Bo» 
JX7. Morlaoo. Tu a» .

OFFICE SUPPLY— AS
THOMAa T T P E w n r m  

O FF . aO PPLTPkao* AM e a ttl

FAR M S-R E N T: LE.\SE
a* ACRES PARM IRO land Menor renC 
4 miloo Rortbooit . Mra. W. L . B o À rr,
91*

PE INTINC—
W EST T E X  P R U m n O  

l i t  Mom Pboao AM M ill
R IA L  1ST A T I
BUSINESS PBOPEETT A l
aai.w . l e a s e  Calo wttn .KruoiM  buatnaa» 
Torma wni uao car. irailrrltoure or bo4b 
aa tradom . PboM Oordoo O uu. >-ei*4. 
Snrdor. Tora*

RENTALS
BEDROO.WS R1
PRO RT BEDROOM wiib pn.at# cnlranca. 
OoiUlamaa pnfeirod soo at *oa UoUad.
R IC E  LARG E badroom
BEDROOM W ITR Moala I  
acorry. dial AM 44*79

da*lroa. 1*0«

M nIX7T IM  ft PRORT. 
bolhibii erallablo far bui 
M. E . SaUUi at Dairy Dog

loop, aod
Contaot

O re«

C LEA R . COMPORTARLE Boema Adoqualo
M l tour-parkM i tpaoa. Oo bualina, cafo. Ite i 

17 Otal AM *1944

ROUEES FOR SALA
ones

, aPBC IA L W EEK LY rata» Downiowo Mo.
— I Ml »a ar. V» block Boru at Rlghwoy M.
A3

T H E S E  BEDROOM.
|u»ly. O I L oom M l 

Joauary l» l. AM 4-agll

_  . _  I 4 b o a r d
Arallablo I ROOM ARD Board Rica eltaa ~ noU AM 4-4M»

N E W  I  B E D R O O M  brick, 3 baUia. 
CarporL nice locaUon.

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B3

3 ROOMS AND bath, nicely fur- 
nishad. Taro acraa land $3100 down.

I  BOOM PU EN U RED  
tnaaa aa Row aoa Ab«oIo Higb' 
moeia. bta. paid AM 4-1*41

apomnoai. I'o  
w sy. M i

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 Gregg AM 44MS

am OI

P V ER U aEO  APARTM ERTS. 1 room* aii4 
A ll bUM ROM. (U N  par wa»k. lai AM AtSlX

MT BU U ITT Par Sak 
•na Pracad backyard. 

AM 4-M44.
M 1

PV ER ISBEO  APARTM ENT, 
water paM 1 largo raomt and bath. 
•U M  maaUl Day AM 4400 Blgh4a and vaah.ad». AM 4-tM l
R IC E CLEAR tarea room fare libad 
lU  Ban Idlb AM 447M

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3aOT 1710 Scurry

OARAOB APARTM ENT for naC  Twta 
Man prWarrad. laqulro Md IMa>.

REW  E R IC S - I Badroom. t  
ITS* aq. R . llToabla flaar ipan . 
haai. aaipart aad tM ra jt. J I7.4M. 
IM M EDIATE POddSSdlON 
WaatUnckaa Placa, n  R 1*4.  deabla ta 
ras* alraly tenred backyard, 11440 down ,

ADO** f'lrelelMd apartaiaai Priaaia
S f î  a***-WM M waab Call AM AM n. Md Main.
D tX tS  APARTM ENTB I
Ä nm anu and bedreaa».

44IM  XMI Bcarry. Rolaad. M»r

and >rooiB 
RiUa paid. M r», d . P .

, la  pamtananl ra ildmt 
' EAkOAD* la  »Idar lypa boma S largo

foaaa SH i Daww-TOSal t4.n * .
SUBURBAN E lU C S -J Badraom aod dm. 
I  boEi». rarpakd . M llty  taeak carport 
MM Merapa. IU .M *CO LLBO E EE IO H TE-P retty  t  badraim. 
carpMUM. ttk  fedkad backyard, aitachad

TWO Room  fbreubed aparunawL 
PBM. M* 7PI Naiaa. AM 4- ^ . M Ji

ca ra t* 
dam* ■C ica lk a t B«y* M la a a a * Preparty.

I SLAUGHTER
R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y

k *  lata, an  C-wm. 
LO V ELY t  kadrenm Lata af 
Larg* tre ead». Edward» B«lfM »
P B B T IT  aaw » a»dr»»m 
• EOOMd aad I  balh*-d7JH  
TWO badraaM aad dab. la .N E  
9 ROOM hogm aiM buat H  iM
ISOS Gragg AM  4-3033

artraa.
aarpatoE

ro o m  PVRN ISRED  aparunam BUI* 
Alyfard.tad 111 krantb Placa Apply 14Pf

N IC ELY PL'RNISMED I  
apartmaal. 4M Della*. AMII  a m Iand after 1 p ■ •am bat or*

POm.<(MNEO APARTM ERTS *r b»»aM ni m  w**k:y rale* MaM aaratc*. Uaaaa 
and talapbmi fvireuhtd. Bawatd Beam AM 4-lSZl Reward Boma.

4 BOOM PU RRISREO  apartmaa4.
EU k paM Pnrata batb AdalU t i l  Donia*aatrana*

One
and

»pertmam aaar
Î 12ÎÎ“ - * ♦■•••* *»4-4t l l .
TWO bo o m  furakbad 
Eunacu Prlrata batb. I AM 4-Sk9*

apartmaal. I l l *  
lUk paid. »47 9a.

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

LX TEA  R IC E d r m  apartmaal. AdoJis. Va pata Apply iMp pcarry. AM A IM .

And

A HAPPY And 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW. YEAR 
To

EVERYONE

I ro o m  a r o

v í r A ,¿ r  "
S-raom furnkb»* apart- 
> OaarU. UM WaM Ird.

'• O  I-AROB reama Pn raU  badi. 
M e k rO w  k  EUk paM AM AM T

MARIE ROWLAND 
Realtor

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tba Ram * •

DiEl AM 3-3450
r t kWpgi"
SOO Lancaster

* »TJ">fM HEO apartaiaau* -------   w»*t «a D . -  -
E  I  Tata.

peia. Two nukt w»at m"'D7 aWtti Hlftivay _
BUU

ONE TWO end 
epertniPtiU. AU 
•V-Cf

three forekhed atU llk» paM, 
A p arta ta la . m

RAN CE IR R  Ab u . ____________ ____
** farnkhed )  raau  ap artaasU .Taalad beat

baar Wabbd )  raau  ap. Laundry factm ia*
aa W r»9

N ICE. SM ALL apartment far eoiipk. L lr-  
" ÏS " '.  •»•t'Toom. dinatu. kUcbrnattakbaUi gas Jabnaon AM 1-Mt7

i _ i * * i i *  ■pOM tarnkbad apartment.
m u aceapi »blldraa. AM AdTPI.

REW  B R IC B -1  Badroom. t  batb». kSebaa- 
khi ayan-rend*.' carpet.

Attractlv* I  
■tying room ItiM .

BDW AROt R E IO R Tt 
bom*, carpal, drapa»,
SU 9*a
B R IC E . VACANT: I  La rta  toam*. t l * 4S* 
VACANT Badraaraa 14* 19. 14* 17. earpet
laacrd yard, garaga, tim a dew*. Ml monUi 
BEA U TIPU L 9 '

Johi
NS DM AM

Bedroom brick; 1 earim la 
daa, wool earpat, drape*, fenced yard Take bau** In Irada 

VACANT
bath*.

Rk* large I badraom barn*, alr-
condltlonad. eqatty W***. *M manttiSP EC IA L ; Largo 1 bidrem i ham*, ear- 

9e»>*. sarag*. fanrad yard.potad, 
il 4.9*1
COLLBOE REIOim Kitr* nta*. 
bedroom bom*, carpc'od. mae

BRICK : 1 Ratfroom. 1 balba. mirane*
larga 1

ipacloa* Unag-dlBlBt reou . in .d ta .
OWNER LEAVING TOWN 

3 houiies on 2 lots 
One—3 bedroom. 3 bath, double 
garage and double carport. 
Other—3 room house, double ga
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 1404 Banton

' M ERRY 
CHRISTM AS

And A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL

BOB FLOWERS
Raal Batata

PBLO OPPICB-iesi Btrdwaa Lana 
AM 44303 NigbU AM 4433

fNFU RNM BED  APT*.
batby ROOM AND Vain AM A14Î7 wtlb gar*d*.

B4
lilt

DUPLEX
2 bedroom aound-proof duplex, nti- 
fumished. Located oo Virginia 
$65 00 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
101# Gregg

Off. AM 44SI2 -  Rea. AM 4-147#
URPURRUHKD APARTM ERT-g la r i*  

AM A4Sa . RuU at * !•  Bom grd

FURNI-kHED HOUSES BS
FOR REN T- 
AM A7W7. 1 ream farekbad baoa*. Dial

I»009t t . igadtrs. a ir. ton^Uonad. K IM m ati** gu mmm, 
n ^ tty  rata* Taugba'* VUIag* W ail Highway »p. AM A94I1
I  BEDROOM PU Rm SRED  hotwaroam farekbad beu»a 9M a M aAM
ITÍFUIINISHED HOUSES B3
NEW I  BEDROOM 
located RMbway M ■sRarnkbad baue*, ■eat. AM AWM
RPACIOUa 1  BEDROOM 
claaau gala»*. atUEy 
yard. CaU AM A d lll

Carpatrd,Pmaad backt ATaa.
t h r e e  BEDROOM 
far real *r kaa* W. MB S isa k k t, 

T a re  AM AMM
ÎÎP ® Î"  * BEDROOM hau**. Bedeeeret: • a  Accani »mall rand Ra p*u . CaU AMATSTA Apply UM StaU
BUklNRgg ELlLDINGg
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kd AM A-aai

Rt
HI-'**kre lo*. m  BaM

FOR REN T Jam iary 
!(.*« *q. 
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M.
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.KTMK10T-r~Ì«nè
Ih. volklna dMlonro 
•u Al «1« Boot Ord

imlthod

OOMa, Modorn. olr- 
1100 OM maDtlt. 
IB’O TUIOfO. «O li

m i>  taouAO. olia 0 
M« a. RoUo. AM

OUSE8 M

Nfornlobod hoaoA 
Pool. AM ANO«
'M houoo. Corpclod. 
room Poaood bock
or AM ATOM.

«no. «N  BMoklri. 
- Tord. AM AOOM
< hMoo. Bodoooroi.
■d No pou. Con 
■tolo

iNca n

*720
CASH AT S.I.C

IxS Sheathing
Dry Pine ........
ix4 Precision
Cut Studa ..........

I 2x4 Douglas F ir

U6'a—105 Fir Siding

90-Ib. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........

I 24x14 2-Lt.
I Window Unita ........
I Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

$ 4.95
$ 5.75
$ 5.50

.$ 8.95
$ 3.29

.$ 9.95

.$ 9.29

. $10,95
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber

"Whort » opM I Mona H  bo p w M  M Hm lost-iMMii« giH ceunt«r>~.. .*

LUBBOCK 
|28(n Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. S-6612

No, dM, wd know a doctor bill 
but very oelJom goeo that high. 
But 0 lot of other espenoe can 
aura go wish «  doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunclieo up loto and Iota of 
timro. Do w kaow'f We tur« do, 
brother. It ’s happened to every 
one of US. But L (X )K :  S34.68 n 
month for 24 montha repay« that 
S720 S.I.C. loan. Muit apply the 
uiual credit requirementa, natur
a lly—that’a eipected. But, taka 
care of the doctor.he took care of 
you ! Como 
down and—

S.I.C. LOANS.
leeOhweafeni loveNaMiil Co.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
MS Want Third 

(F o c w t r ly  T w in 's  C n f « )

16-Ox. C h o ie «  B « « f  S ir lo in  S t « « k  .......................... $ 1 .6 5
14-Ox. C h o ie «  T -B o n o  o r  C lu b  S t o o k .....................- $ 1 .7 5
M o r c h o n t «  L « N c h « t .  C o m p lo t «  w M i C o f f o o  o r  T o o  o n 4
D o s to r t  . . ................................................................................ 7 5 «

A l l  S o c o n d t  o f  C o f f o o  o n d  T o o  o n  T h o  H o u so

GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN
Rosorvo It Now For Your Noxt Forty 

Opon 5:30 A.M. Closo $:30 P.M.

TELEVISION DIRE(BRI

The Herald Classified Department 
Wishes Each Of You 

A VERY M ERRY CHRISTMAS  
AND A BRIGHT & PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR  
C. B. Ferrell, Mgr.

Ed Horris Charlotte Lansing
Lohomo Clork

W H IM  TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV H T

r a r

newliíe
D IT O D B n E S O irT T S E T Í

**CAB RADIO S PK C lA U Sr*
GEN f NABORS 

TV A RADIO S fR V IC i 
m  GdllBd Dial AM 4-74«

ilesman
LALES RENTALS B
■to A M ««a» BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
fMi «a leilie LAROB STEEL narabouM «1» asoMat i flaw CaU D. a. WUay » AM «74»
all ochad abrasa, ANNOUNCEMENTS C
IMO—OM auuida LODGES Cl ¡
oom. t Imi tha homa Bia SPHniO Asum-
»aoa. 140t Ea.1 A  bly No. W Ordar of 

tba Rainbo« tor Otrla
iBttUUoa. T  a a • d a T, 
Decaabar M. T.M p.B.

▼aljtan LaCroU. W.A. 
Carolyn aawoU. Rtc.

ato ipniKO udaa »e . u n  
•U lad MaMtaa U» aM MdA  luiad MoMtaa 1*1 tw

IJk  Mondara I N  pna.
B. A. Flvaaah. W M.Z ^ yv  o. o. BaabM. «•«.

■FCCIAL COIICLAV* «M  
■peine Comnaadvry No. II 
¡ T t . WadMtday. Docaoihar 
M. U N  a. B. ChrtetBOt 
thttrvanco. _  _

1  a. wioiami. o. o.
Ladd aalth. Rae

■TATXO MBKTDfO Bahjl 
PlaBa Ladaa Ha. IN  A. T 
and A. M. avary Ind and «h  
Thundnr Bahía. 7:M pjn.

B. aoawait. W.M.

■TATUO COWTOCATOII Wj|| 
■peina Chaplar Ha. I7f 
I ^ M .  avaey Md Thueadny. 
T M p m. aahaal al toatnta- 
Man avaey Manda?.

6. H DBlr, H P

SPECIAL NOTICKS
aifBUMUaUAL O l^  -  - ^ r-— . — __—Mmpa. A Taa OTaeranOrtalnM Laadaeapa 

J C  aunlaT Haedwaia. Md Biianala
i r a  TOO HHW M _ha w y  wa m
Maw ION CbavT̂ ^ — p ? ^  I T J Ü Í  «MB TMoel. P%ooe bb# m mm tom 

BBlBeoieB im àBQwœtroUBB
TIDWKLL CHSVBOLETa UBI 
DiBl AM »T4I1

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES—SHOTGUNS

a n d  r e v o l v e r s

p a w n  sh o p
LICENSED-BONDED
P .  Y. TATE

lOM WEST THIRO
S ^ i ^ Ä ^ S a  Ï  bU “*bS5:
tan rwaBnea and ......... ..

r a d io -TV r e p a ir

Night Sorvlco 
An Work GoBTBntoed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
7«  Aylford_____________ AM 4-70«
CBIUra FLAT hai»a tar ante. Far in- 

enU AM »IM d________________

BUSINESS Op7~ ______ ?

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Oaa AbO Tw« Balha
In Booutiful

COLLEGE PARK  
ESTATES

Naar Jaalar CaDBf

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now LocoNon 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
l « 9  B. 4 «  DIM AM 4-7M

m s  FOR HER

10 DIAMOND 
Bride and Groom Set

$ 1 0 0

^y<uocici\

GIFTS FOR 
(HIIRREN

m  Mate AM 4-071

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. n
WAHTKO CAB Orlvan. Apply In 
CBy Cah C imp any, an aanery.
CAB OHnnama 
paran. Apply O rayh iii

bava atti

INSTRUCTION

BIOHWAT j e y a m i*  «^ îT 'iaJn rS ïy  eeiie. WtH eoli m  iBBeB

^ I N E S S j S Ë R ^ g S  E
BOUS* POCTOH a naya a^-
kic. palMb«a. taainau . Ha H« laa aran
Í 3 l  AM «W M __________________________

AM ERICAN
SCHOOL
Since 1897

e  High or Grad« School 
e  Drafting. Engiiwcring 
e  Commercial, and Many oth«r 

CooraM.
e  Study at home, atart from where 

you left achooi
e  Standard Text Hooka fomiahed. 
e  Low Paymenta, Diplomaa and 

Claaa Ring.

Free Bulletin. Write 0. C Todd, 
Box 3145. Lubbock. Texaa

f in a n c ia l

BaWLBIOB FBODOCra-Fra » » « " J »  
Mana yanr danari «a larWar. Md Waa« 
17» IHM AM 9-Mn_________________
XHAFF ABCa •ee Me« ei

am  VfTtr er

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway« 
B u ilt-Yard  W ork-Top S o il-  

F ill D irt-Catclaw Sand___^
a c. McFHaaaoH fi 
It tanhs. nato racha
am  «W11

___ ïîlW a a l «fd Dial
atabla. AM AMW_________

TOF aOTL aiM «
L L. Murphraa. AM «•»

» « a  load. CaB 
altar ( «• pm

HOLIDAY CASH
Special New Customer Offer 

Keep For 30 Days

You Borrow You Repay
$10 00 .................... $10.60
$20.00 .................... $20.60
$30 00 .................... $30 60
140.00 .................... $40.60
$50.00 .................... $50.60
NO SECURITY REQUIRED 

Signature Only

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A  Lifetime 

SINGER .
SEWING MACHINE CO.

i lU  K. Srd AM 4-aW

WE SUGGEST . . .
FOR T N I LADY

MUNISING 
WOODEN WARE

Three Mountaineers 
Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL MILK GLASS
Cannistar Sets ft Bread B oxe«. . .  
All Uw Popular Colora.
Stalnleaa Steel Tableware.
Electric Table Appliancea.

FREE G IFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
la Dial AM 4-MI

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
C H ILD R EN ...

•  DoUa-An Pricea-AU  Sizes

•  DoU Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Traina

•  Cbemiatry Sets, Blocka, 
Tinker Toys

•  Toy Plstola, Holsters, 
and A ir Rifles

•  Tricycles and Wagooa

•  Bicycles—Regulara and 
Sidewalk

•  AutotnobUea—Tractors—
Firo T r o ^

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

IIS M . I .  D U  AM 4 . »

GIFTS FOR 
CHILIIREN

JETS FOR THE 
FAMILY

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmaa Layaway

ADAIR M USIC CO.
17N Gregg AM 4-«Ml

O Christmas Cards 
•  Olivetti Typewriters and Add

ing Machinca.
REMINGTON PORTABLE

JETS FOR THE 
FALULY

WESTEEN JACKETS 
POE THE ENTTEE PAM ILT  

Suiting At 
$ 7 «

CHRISTEN$EN  
Boot Shop 

K  W. 3rd AM 4 f t « l

t

Now On Sale 
The Beautiful U fe-L ik «

SHIRLEY TE M PLE  DOLLS

Regular 15.00 and lU.OO 
Our Special $12.00 and $10 00

Carvtr Pharmacy
IN  E. Mft a m  444H

Rtmingfonn g f o n  P o r t a b U  
Y o u  Nsmo Tho Terms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items 

BUD'S O FFICE SUPPLY
SetUes UoUl Bldg. AM 4 - 7 »

111

[GIFTS FOR 
HIM

I

OBlTBWaT OBAVBI- e n  
hiaah foe aaU, haniyafd fa
îlîd S iîra l^ vS a A  cae P  MU7.

Big Spring. 
3M Runnels

Texas
AM assn

v t p f b i e NCTD -G UARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING 
a m  4 «7 S  After S P.M.

e l e c t r ic a l  s e r v i c e _______E4

#f)R f l i t  BHif 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. Ird Die! AM 4-50S1

EXTERMINATORS __________ E l
TK im m ft — CALL louUiw—tPT« k-m»» 
iJraUta Camral Cvmpima p«»< 
avrvtca. Ward fully luaramvad. Maak 
Moara. awnar. AM M l »  ________

PAINTINO-PAPERINO________ E ll

ron  TAvrunb «a^r 
D 9f MUlar. 71« D in a ^ ^  4-»alJ

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male ___
B n x  BOT ««Mad ntmiadltialy. 
mana««r «attlaa Ifatal__________ _

W A N T E D

W O RN 'S  œ j . 1 ^  _
CONVALXaCBNT BOMB — lUady 
AU M«B Btperleneei iMTBlnf c«i 
OotYVflan. AM I MM. f i

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

$ H P. To M H P.

11 Models To Chooae From

$159.00 Up
New Arvla Radloa

$24 95 Up

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
A SPORTING GOODS

Lionel Electric Trains
Gun & Hoistor Sots
G>mpl«t« Line of Earth 
Moving Model Toys
Basketballs
Footballs
Tools for All Ages 
Dolls 
Tricycles 

Televisions

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
*‘T « ut Prteadly Hfudwarv”  

m  Reaw la AM 4-Sm

W E SUGGEST
JX R IFLES ................... $1$ N  ep

NalMag Dawa $1. «  a Week

CLICK 'S PRESS
M  R. Mft AM 4 « N

(PWaty et P w  PaitOag)

FREE  G IPT  T n tA m Ñ O

•  WIZARD Electrie Skillet, elec-, 
trie sauce pen and automatic 
heat control unit. AH three (or

•  WICSTERN F LYE R  bicydaa aal
low as ..............................  « I .M .

•  WIZARD Super 10 Hp. Outboard
motor ................................t m  so

•  Translator radio and broadcast 
■yatam. Easy to aaaambla «  N I

W ISTERN  AUTO '
m  Mata AM 44S4I!

HOLIDAY IDEAS
Cafëtoria Stylo Mooli

Just
Serve Yourself 
EVERYDAY 

Is A Special Horo
W« Will B« 

CLOSEDPISTOLS (Largo
AaaartoMOt) .............. » «  ap'

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $M M  ap j Wodnoodoy And Thursday 
WRIST WATCHES from . .  $M .«|  Docombor 25fh And 26th
BINCXULARS as law aa 
Large Aaaortroae t a( Pocket j

Eaivaa aa Low as ............  $1 M  l$$l

SMITH TEA  ROOM
AM 4ftt$4

I«

JIM 'S
r ft ■ p a ru «  Oaaia

Dtal AM 4-7474

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRI$TMA$ 

FROM FIRE$TONE
Special ReductloM aa aB ’IT aod 
moat ’«  Model Appttaocaa F ran  
Now UtiUI Cbriataaa«.

« . «  DOWN D B L n rm s

FOR 
THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
(HIIPRE

'auahfi

ANTIGÜES ft ART OOODB
AMTTUUa rUBJVTTtJTia- 
and hrit a hrac OIfu «U 
AiMlauM. «M Waal «•
BEAUTY S H o ñ

J1

I UZIBIU rm a CaamMea. AM OTTM. 
Caal 17» Odaaaa Mama

CHILD CARE
BABY anriNO — aaytlm« ar 
Jaaala Oraham. AM 4«1«1

f yabafa

BAUT anrmo
i-«m

tM Ber» Orata AM

n

BABY anriNo. oau am  «-47n. «ai not»  
Scurry
PORBsrTM IfURABItT B pa^  ralaa 
vorkina malban. 1104 Bolan. AM 4-Utl.
MBS RUBBKI.L'S Nuraary. Opaa Maa- 
day thraiitk talurday. 7«t'h Bolla. J 
4-7«a.
WILLDO baby litUnt. AM Adm.
WILL KXEP ehildraa ta yaor hama 
mhM. Day. nlaht. AM 4-7TaX

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand ft Power Toote 
BLACK ft DECKER DriQ Seta 
PROTO TOCMA 
BERNZ-O-MATIC Propana Torch

es
Electrie Paint Sprayers

BROWNING-WINCHESTER 
REMINGTON

•  Shotguns ft Rifles
•  McGregor ft Rawlins Golf Sup

plies
•  Shakespeare Rods ft Reels
•  Jon-e Hand Waimert
•  Gun Racka ft Cases

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its  Mala Dial AM 4-IMI

Apoiy LAUNDRY SERVICE
tRONINO WAVTUD. 
S-lltl

Sewry. Dial AM I
ROYAL DELUXE 

PORTABLE

in  at huOai^ amt. 
«am lea. 7«a SaM

$ Ambitioua Men 
$200-1900 Monthly. GuaraiBeed aa- 
tomatie raiia after 90 days. Must 
be neat in appearance, have good 
paraonality, like to meet people, 
own a car. No traveling- M a n y  
company banaTiU, advancement 
asrarad,

CaB la Parson
ROOM 9 and 19

ACME BUILDING
$;004;00 P .M .-  

Ne Other Tima Accaptod ,

ntowmo W A irm i-d «« Bataa. rear. Dial 
AM »47 «______________________________
iRowmo w a b ttd  aa« tewry, Apan- 
maiH 1. Dial AM «-l«71.

YETHNO
DO aEWINO and aUaratlant. Til Euanak. 
AM «41U Mn Charahtrall.
MAcanne aoariM o-tii narthwaat 
AM 4414t
SEWlieO-Mn V. 
M ». AM ATM

A. Bey,

DRAPBRIKS. SLffCOVaiU. Be 
y^a i. Evaanaacid.

AM
MBS ‘DOC woooa

•  SpecialUaa la Sroal EMctrle 
AppUancod

•  Mon'i Elactrtc Workabopa

TOYS—
Your Final Christmaa SelactkNia 
Will Coat You Laos at Firastona. 
Large Discounts oe Moat Toys 
For Boys and Glrla.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

. UNTIL CHRUTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
M7 K. I N  AM 4-5M4

TMAStjl

H U R R Y !
ONLY A LIMITED 

NUMBER OF
BICYCLES

LEFT

ST£P (HfTINSTYIB
with  
the n ew  
1959

N A I lE Y - D A V ID S O a

sP O K m a
Hera'i a tl*«k  new beauty 
th a t ba lta  ahead o f the 
ptch ip i id. power and ac
ce leratloti are all youra with 
It! V .tyM  everhaad valve 
enalne Drop la today and 
f  Iva It a whirl.

CECIL TH IXTON
Matoreycia ft Bleycia Mm«

THOMA$ OFFICE $UPPLY ¡ »  w . I N  AM $4 »

BeauUful
PARKF.R  AND  SH E AFK E R

Pen and Pencil Sets 
Your Name Engraved Free 

Complete Line Of 
Social Stationery 

Personalized To Your 
Specifications

Complete Gift Department 
Your Selection 

Gift Wrapped Free

Htsfer't Supply Co.

Chriftmot 
CI«oronc« Sol«

•  9-Pleca Living Room
SuMa .....................................  » «
•  FR||E with tha pnrchaaa of any 
Bedroom SuMa and Box Spriiifa 
a MATCHING MATTRESS.
•  FRF.E oea Spot Chair with tho
purchaao of aay Living Room 
Suita at regular prioa. |
•  FREE I  m a t e h I a g TABLE 
LAMPS with tha purchase of a 
Floor Lamp.
•  109 in. SOFA. Rag. $999 M NOW
ONLY ................................. 9 1 » M
O 9-Piaca Western Living R o o m  
Group. Reg. $349 « .  NOW $1«  M

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
II# Mala Dial AM 4-5SU

3 «  Ranoela 84. AM S4W1

JFTS F flR  
THE HOME

W t Have Just Received A 
Nice Selection Of 

EKOTAPE 
Tape Recorders 

4 Different Models To 
Chooae From 

We Are Giving A 
15'*> DIM OUNT 

As A Special Offer For 
ChriaUnaa Buying 

Open Until 1.00 P.M. Until 
Christmaa

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

19N lltb Flaca — AM 4-4«

la The Electrical Wiring 
la Y «o r  Home 

Bale?

If You Aro Using Several Modem 
Appliances, Your Circuits 

May Be Overloaded.

WE
Will Check The Wiring In Your 

Home And Give 
FREE ESTIMATES

For Any Re-Wiring That la 
Necessary.

Our Electrical Work 
la Fully Guaranteed

Tally EUctric Co.
EW triaal Ceetraatar i 

N7 K. tad AM 44133

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
« : l t  aua » «W a Day 
S 4S—Madam Bamiaeia 
« :t«-Car«oaat
4:l«-S-Oua PtorhouM 
t ««-LB- Batcato 
S 4 ^ M t«t 
«  t»-Sporu 
« IS-K «a. 
a «S-WaaUMT 
«  la—Bu.i.
7 ta-aobvi PUhvr 
«  •«—MaM MeUmw 
4 Ja—Harbor Canuuaad 
«:9a—ChOatmat Ev.
• 9a—a chntta'a car‘i 
1« aa—Mvwa
w la-apacu «  WaaUM 
1* la—Top Tuaaa 
11 3a-aifn Uff 
«KoisaMoar 
T «a - Today 
t ta-Nom«
»  la—TMaaura Buoi 

l i  ta—Bompar llaaai
}• ¡J-TjWV.*' ®‘a'*’b«*Il «a-TM Taa Dtuch 
Il la -n  CauM ha 7aa

li ta-Tvi «  Jhu 
Il ja—Maaard MUlar 
l.9t—Brid« «  Uroaoa 
t.aa—MaUnM 
I ta—Uuvra far a Day 
1 49—Modrm Haotaaca« 
4 «a—l-<iun Playhoaia 
4:49-ÌdaB'« H.ritaca 
9 la-UT KtMaU 
9 49-Ntwi 
I.«a—anorta 
4 IV -lt^ i 
« a«—Wtalhrr 
« Ja-Coda I 
7 «a—Bnifor Thaalra 
«:«a-BrUl Thoatri 
«  «a—alar »  tho Mtibt 
« ìa-Thu la your Uli 
la aa-Nta*
la ia-o«art. a WrathM 
la sa- Lata ahov
19 va. lian OU
iHvaauav 
7:«a-Ttday 
«:sa Boma
«:ia-Troa*um nwrt 
» . « a -S anipar Baam
ia:ia-Tnilh ar Ca n

U:«a-Tta Taa OaMk 
l l : ia - l i  OaoM Sa TU 
i> aa-Tta a  j » a  
U la-Bevaté MtBw 
l:3a-arhla O Oraa»
}  aa-MaU«aa 
1 «a Om m for a Day 
1:41—Modam lla»a«aai 
« aa-auuo Playha«»
I  ta—Waody WaadaaaS 
9 » - U I '  « r a a » ^  ~
I M Haut 
»  «a ip i«»
«  19—I f ^
«  9S-Waa»ar 
a 9S-Ta« Ptayt 
7 ta-Bàr Tsur LHt 
7 la-Dracaa«
« «a Paa«M'i CTial««
• la-TaoB. arala P «  
«  «a—naaawary Claaaa: 
«  .»  -laaa Wymaa

la «a-Mawt
M la jairta 0 Waa»i 
M in Biidnair Bavtau
II aa tala aht«
U «a a»a ou

P I P  P R  A l l  m u f f l e r  s e r v ic e
r i l \ C D A L L  1004 W E S T  4 T N

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
Minute Insfallation

Over 1000 Mufflere^ipee In Stock
“ 4 Years Servlag The Big Sprlag knt'*

AEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG 8PR M O
Day

1 19—aacrat liara 
1 ia-Bd«a M Nicht 
t.m -U otn » Pau 
4 IS-A »  a 
4 1t lima
I  at Laaoiy Tlutaa 
« :• «—Local Mrot
«  «a-Bniea Pmaiar 
s.ia—Doua Bao.rO. 
a la -Mama thaï Tuaa 
7.«a-PM  alvara 
7 ia-Tataa la aavta«
«  «a -T a l «M T ro » 
a 1«  IharUI al Cochlw
• «a-sa4.a«a g— ma 
a-

M 
M
li as M »«taia 
U i»-a i«a  oe 
uroNBanaT 
7:ia^-aiaa o «
• •a-Coy«. Eaiwaroa 
s 4S—Matoath Ba«t
• «a LtaU IMva 
S.ta—Oarvy Matra 
« : »  atibar Oadfrti 

la.la atiUa a atab
II aa -M a i r » ' i N i »
II U-Loaa al U«a 
U:sa-a‘i«a  iw  r »* ? * !

ia-Ma«a. Wa

I l '» -L ib a rata 
I l  l»-N a «a
Il » - W  Crtoklla Bava 
11 la-WtrM Torna 
I ««-Baal Iba doch
I M- Cbritlaiaa Oarait 
I 49-a#uawimr

I  «a -V a r«a lu  Yaora 
1 ««-Briahlar Day 
1 U Bacral Mam 
1 »  Bdaa af MUM
4 ««-  a««rN af ChrMWl 
«  IS Baila
1 «a Laaoiy Tuaaa 
I  la-Saamr ‘a antea
I M -Lwal Btat
«  »-B roca  PraaMT 
«  1«-Dtua Bduardi 
• la - l  Lava Luty 
7 »  aia lu cwd a aa-T7ia Muiraatm 
a la -rva  o »  a aacrat 
«  as—Orela Tbaalra 

u  a «-cb n ti»i 
la »-N a va . ~
II »  aw wf i »
11 »  t i n  o e
TUI aansT 
7 ta-a ia« o «
5 aa-Obft. Kanci 
S:4S-Mai«arh H< 
t  JS L »a l Hava

a aa—uarry Moara 
■ la-AiUwr OoBfray 

M » - « O M  a Blab 
ll:dS ai» i l  Oa a » »a ttl‘b
ll . l i-L a v t  af Ufa 
II as BaaraU I »  Toara.
II . « « - Uba ruca 
I l  I t -  Navi
U » - W  Cmakno Hava
11 1 «-Warts TWaa

B »  aha« 
Wta»ar

1 la-VarMtl M
1 «a a r ig t f»  I
1:11 i l l i l l  ~
1 »  Eda«

Day

NMM
ly SbtM

«  n  Bua»
I  t ^ ^ a y ^

I  M L» a l  Hava 
a.aa a tu »  Prorar 
a Ib-Daua «d va r « 
a IS CNah «  B ra

7 »  CM»t*« 
a » - T a la »  aaouM
« W - t e y  OhMl
a »-P layh tim  »  

U a»-aava. WoMBa
II »  Wra»1»|

NOTICE
TV  AND RADIO OWNERS

wt N A VI MOVED RACK TO OUR OLD LOCATION 
603 EAST 3RD

We Have Speetol Bnya On TV's. Bailaa 
and n - r i  BaeaN Playera 

"----- O aN iarvirt As Ahraya

A-1 TELEVISION
603 E. 3rd AM 4-5534

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 M P bii I P »«M  
I  m Dai» edkarda 
a »  ¡aw4i 
«  It Waua 
I  It-W aalb»
«  »-N om a T b » T » m 
t-««-Pba  favart 
7 »-M a la  T ñ ra »
a ««-Tua » « T r a »

r a
It »  EMM C m * «» »
II U Lata »  La«
Il w - r r »  f »  Tm-rrnU ~
U

I »  a iM » i ity  
t «»-BMI Paya« 
f  »-T a rd M  It Ta 
I »  e v i t i  Par

«  »  « « ir li 
«  M -Naira 
«  ta -W a a »»
«  »-C b rM w M  CarTM 
• »  Da« aorat 
7 » - & ■  Baaard

• »  Mray » 
M »  Arira

»  »  atrWa n a »  
II »  ■ « » !  caaiMM 
II I»-Laaa »  LMi 
t r »  BaareS ( »  T« 
II «S -O aM »« LMM 
II » —PlaybooM 
U »-W arld  TUraa
I »  a » l  Bw Ctoa

« w le ^ T ä y S r

a sn st|i...hr ÉpnbM TV SEMCE
Swviea i« aar ku«ia«Ml Aed » «

V I l  E L E C T R O N
t ubes

aan la la «Mur« yau proma» da> 
pandabiaTV Mrviea.Tkar«wke
«vary TV  aal wa «tnrioa M eaaa- 
p l t f^  lauad and rapairad by a 
tkiNed Mchaioiaa. And ibaT» 
why wa u«« top-quality BCA 
Silverama Fieturs Tubas and

___________________________ ECA Rccaiving T u b a s -ib ty
b r i^ o M  ibt bast ia aay antoa

W INSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN___________________________________ AM 3.2$92

KCBO-TV CHA.NNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
I  »  Oaa» Mr a Day 
1 » —Maia»a
I II NityHallty TlSM 
i:»-T r-b la  WNb Palbar 
a ««-N tw t 
a »-WraihOT 
a l«-■cra 'l Boats 
a » - L i f t  af NHay 
7 M-Oabrl Ptabar
I  B«-M»H MrOrav 
a » -  CbryaMW
« » —n«o Caaimloft 
lap » Real McCaya 
M » - N m  
M 4a-Waath» 
it 49-apart.
It »  Shaaca»
NP.i»r.an «T  
7 ««-Today 
«  at—Noma 
a » —Traa..iira aunt 
la » -  Cburcb Strvirai
II t«-T tt Tac Oouib 
II » - n  CauM Ba Taa 
11 M -Tai b IM i

II »  Ch* M 
I »-a n d #  *  Orea»
1 «a—Anobi «  NMM T. 
1 »  Qm Ma Mr B Day 
1 4S—Malm»
1 IS—NeapUalNy Tbna 
«  » —Lait »  Mohlrtat 
a a«- Nr«a 
a I » - «ralbar 
4 I»-H ara « Noaall 
4 »  Wapaa Tran 
7 «0—Palliar Knoai B'lt 
I  ta- WyaU Earn 
a »  Fraak «tnatra 
«  «»-T b li I. Tour LIM 
4 » -  Laaranct Walt 

It «»-Waaibar 
It 49-apani 
■a »  - tbaacM  
TNI RM>«r 
7 ta-Today 
«  ««-noma 
».»-Traa.iira Hunt 
It » -P n ea  It aifbl 
I« »-Truth ar C'a i t «

ta -T w 'T »  Dtra 
» - n  Onda baTaa

It ta -TW ^T »
11 » - H  
u »-T a a  a 
11 »-C lub  »
I »-B r id a  «  Orara 
1 «S-Mat»aa 
I  »  Oaaaa Mr a Dae 
1 ««-M atnat 
|-ia—H»p«uiNr T ía »
1 JS-Wtady WaadatcB. 
« t » -N a « i 
a It—Waa» »
«  19—Borat BowaB 
t 90—ewaa KM 
T .aa-Oraueba Mara 
7 » -O r o « » . «
I  »  Paopli i  Oi» ca 
l:l»-Tm a. Erra Part 
«  »  n »anary Cloa«ay 
«  » —Jaaa Wymoa 
M ta -P a m » MoBMl 
M J »-N a«i 
I« «»-WraUMr

irSUKL..
K D m -TV  CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

1 a«—B rlfh l» Day 
1 19 Barrai Marm 
1 9a-Kdct af m a »
4 ta-Nonw Pair 
4 11—Mtir OiatMr a|.«
4 » - «u iM
I  «a—LaOTwy Tun»
5 «a—Nava. Woitlwr 
a 19-D oim Bdatrda
• la—Nama Uni Tuno 
T;««-Phll Mvrri
T » —Tac» la Baria«
■ a«-Tan » a  T n i»
I  M-Chriitiiia. ahoar 
t  »- «0 4  MM Ouaatia«
• 9a-Peral«ii LafM«

1d «0-Rad Sbaltar
M »-N aw t. WMtb»
II »  » e «cMi 
11 W-Msn OS 
Wadaatday
7 W-SI«a On 
a aa-Capi. xanfaraa 
a 49—NMvart Nava 
«  » - t o c »  N t««
«  ta—Oarry Matra
• » - A f i b »  Oedfroy 

W »-M rib t K aieb
II »-H o ir l C'm'paMaa 
11 IS-Lava at LUa 
l l . » - a ‘rab Mr Tm 'rm

Il «a -Uba rara 
11.19- Navi
Il » - W  CrankHa Nava
Il »-W orld Turai 
1 « « - b a »  Um Cloek 
r»-C hrM lnaa Carda 
1 49—Noutrparty 
«  aa-BM Payoff 
1 : » —Vardlet la Tawa 
1 ««-Briaht» Day 
1 11 «retai Slami 
1 » -B d « t  af NMM 
4 »  «pIrB af ChrWtn‘4
J » - «u i la

»  Laanry Tanta 
t »  Na«i . » » I h »
«  19-Doaa BdvanM
• » - I  Lavo L«cy 
7 M—BM Racard
• «»-Tba Mimenair
(  » - I  va O »  a aarTt« 
«  «•—Citala Tbaatm 

M «•—ChrMtmaa tha« 
n  » - N t « « .  Waalbar 
Il »  «b»wc« »
I l  » - « M a  Off 
TN1 BS»«T  
7 M a«« «  Oa 
I  «a—Capi Kairarw 
I  49—H »«arb N««a 
I  » —Locai Nova

-Artbar Oadñoy— - -  M -  -
ai
«.1 

la ]
n p»*w»>iut« ’U:l«-Lava of Uta 
Il »  «aarab Mr Toara. 
Il:4«-Ubrrae«
I l  1 «-N a ««
U » - W .  craabn« E««a
U l«-WorM T u r»
! g - g*«< "w a « *

1 »-TardM« M Tb«fa 
1 «a-Bii tMw Dm  
1:M « Wf»  «tara 
»  »  i « »  M NIgbl 
4 » —Mnaa PaE 
« 1 »-B «a »y  «afea»
4 » - M mM 
1 »  Lraay TMwa 
« : »  W »««. Ufaalbar 
l: l l -O g « t  N ««a a »  
«»-W M ilyn u n a 
7 ««-NaibatM 
7 :»-C U »a a  
« . » - T a M »  «aara 
Ir tP -O m y O M

ll:»^^tow ar«Nalb«

i i s i s n i

!  AdMMMf

V



2N D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E NT  A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEM BER 9 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moko Your Bid And W« Rosorvo ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY  
Mor« Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE O N LY 1 DAY LEFT TO  FILL

D IN N IS TH E M ENACE

TH A T CHRISTM AS LIST, SO HURRY!
YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $

Rifle« And Shotguns 
Gun Accessories

Redios

Tools
Typewriters 
Diamond Rings 
Signet Rings 
Jewelry, Misc.
Watches— New And Used
Pocket Watches— New And Used
Waffle Irens
Coffee Pets
Toasters
Deep Fryers
MIk Mesters
Silverware

TV Sets
Rasers— New And Used 
Binoculars
Spotting Scopes 
Rifle Scopes 
Pocket Knives 
Hunting Knives '
Watch Bands 
Sleeping Bags 
Hunting Suits— (Insulated) 
Luggage 
Electric Irens 
Pens And Pencils 
Cigarette Lighters 
Reloading Tools

Powder And Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Cameras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids 
Piano>Tuner 
Vacuum Betties 
Tape Recorders 
Record Players 
Used Outboard Motors 
Canteens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instruments 
Compasses 
Movie Cameras 
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

J I M ’ S
99''Whort Your Dollars Do Doubl« Duty 

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474
T*

M E R C H A N D 1 S « L  MIRCHANDISS
B llLO IN O  MATKRIALS U

SAVE $$$$
Ss4 s ....................................... » »

to t  s .....................................  » »
Shrrtrock ............. .........N 9 i

Slab Doors ...............  H  96
Box 1« Nails—Per hundred . t i l  76
V ’ Sleel -  Per F t.............. 06Hc
Roofing—Per a ^ r o  -----  • 6 98
to Gal Rheetn automatic glass 
Unrd water heater. No down pay
ment—tS 00 per month. 10-Year 
guárante«

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FUA TITLE  1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

BOLBBBOLD GOODS U

GOOD VAR IETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Antomatie Browning—Soma 
Ramingtoa aad Wlnchaster Pumps. 

Wo Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 SOM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

SPECIAL  
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

We«4 Highway ta

R a n g e  
. . .  $129 9$

New M irror« — Aay 
ou Min«n a»SUnr«e 

P U B  H T m A T U
AM 3-M44 After 4 P.M 
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP
NT NW tth

Slao

RITI-W AY MOTORS
M9 O r m  AM 4-TlM|

24-Haer iorvle#
ROAD SERVICE 

Autemetic Trentmiasion 
Work

Nife Phtt. AM 449t9

MERCHANDtSI

M -P u li  siw  MAYTAG 
Looks like new ..........

1—UNIVERSAL Rangt. PrHert 
comfation . .......................  109 96

1-36 in. FLORENCE Range. Very
clean ..................................... 939 M HOL.SRBOLD 0 0 0 0 8

1-F u U  sin CROSLEY ** * * ~ " * “ ~ * “  ' AUTOMOBILES
■ ............  959 95 rrR N m m c u s  ■m b u t . .  bu». 1 ALTOS FOB SALB

VU.TrMl. Wm « au« Tradii« PmU SW* I —  ■ -------

L

u

BSA-NSU
M OTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W . led  AM

M .

I-F tiU  s in  MAGIC CHEF
M l

1909 E. 4th OUI AM S-2S91

iKios. PKTS. r r r . i j

Range

I-F u U  s in  KALAMAZOO 
Range ..................................

$49 96
Wnl UifSvaj n
Good t'aed Studio Couch .. tSl.tO 

^  I Used Box Spring k Mattress 922 »  
** I Used Box Spring. Mattreu

SALKS

Terms As Low As 95 00 Down nnd 
95 00 Month

•KnMAN SHBPUnO piUPT far Ml* SM 
at iTtr P w a t
CFinUAnVA PUPS tar *al* u> *< 
om c . m . whM*. n*Ma I. ni( spna«
ABC nnOISTBUO lava snssi nial AM a-sm
pon lALB Tax Paa lamar puppt»  Bai- 
•awrae tat m a n  upnn ttuS larTlc*tit Anr**
BABY PABAUBTa tar n l*  Ml ASraira
ABC asowmsn aiata
Mala «I«. Ltka* esadran MS

PaAlnatM 
AM asm

BOUSEBOLD GOODS L4

VALUE BUYS

BIG SPRING • 
HARDW ARE

115 MaU Dial A.M 4-52U

Ma-

and Metal Frame .............  940 00
L'tted PUtform Rocker 910 00 '

9KBVICK

THOMPSON FXTIMTURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-^31

&
ann. an Ajuar«

PKACnrALLT NCW rnar cMat.
Rw tan annar-t'pa «**a*r. lia
~  M i

91995
91650
91175

rv  aauaiia. tia Aa

set.

Good Used HOTPOINT* Electric
Range .................................. *50 00
KELVINATOR 12’ 2-Door Combi- 
Mtion Refrigerator and Freeter.
Only ...................  $149 05
«0 USED REFRIGERATORS - As

1967 Ranges and Refrigerai 
R E AL SAVINGS.

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476

Inventory Close-Out
W* Have

•  CEDAR CHESTS
•  KELVINATOR REFRIGERA

TORS. (S’. 11’ and 12’ )
•  BOOK CASES

I Various Sixes) .
•  LAMPS ^
Wa A rt Selling These Articles At 

REGULAR WHOLESALE 
Phis 10%

Various Sines Of Cnrpet
•aealar SIS N  ..................... Now M M
I fe a lM lJ W  ......................  Raw U M
•a tu la rS IM  ...................... Now U M

WE PA Y  TOP PRiefcS FOR 
USED FURNITURE

UIKiiZt:

l-T R A V E L E R  21” TV 
hogany finish Good
Condition ..................  999 .iO

RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
CloUies Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty Only $195 00
GIBSON I0\i Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. 
New warranty Only $199 M
KE.NMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49.50 
1—THOR Automate Washer. Ex-
ccUenl Condition ..................  95» 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwaro"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-0221

PIANO« L I

FACTORY DISCOUNT 
On Baldwin Acrosonic

•57 CHAMPION 2-door ...
'56 COMMA.NDER 2-door .
•55 P LY M O ITH  4-door ...
•56 COMMANDER 4-door.

Air conditioned ...........  91285
•53 (  HAMP1ÜN Club Coupe t  745 
*53 COMMANDER 4<k>or .. 9 695 
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  9 326 
'51 NASH 4-door ...............  9 295

Take Advantag« Now! 
stock must be moved.

AU

•51 FORD Chib Coupe 
. -55 TORI) *, lon .

® ' ® -.54 DODGE 4  ton 
51 CHEVROLET

ADAIR MUSIC
)7(MI Gregg AM 4-8MI

USED FURNITURE I
V A L U E S  !

$ Piece Dinette ................. 929 95,
3 Piece Bedroom Suite ....... 939.95
2 Piece Sectional. Nlc# •
and clean ....... $79 95
CROSLEY 9 Ft. Refrigerator $89 95
GE DRYER ....... ....... $89 95
HOTPOINT Automatic

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS
A.sk About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8.301

LI

I  196 
9 ITS
9 495
I  296a-ion . . .

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaon Dial AM 1-2412
ro a p  STATION vat**. Claan. Cai>- 

tael O L. nasata at IWl Oran

ORGANS
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
Concert—Church—Horn# 
Spinet and Chord Organa

Washer
FLORENCE Gas Range ... 989 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
$89 96 1 716 HiUside Driva AM 4-5732

Good HousHmi«)«

AMD
•hop

APPLIANCES

98T Joitnaon Dial AM 4-3882

Ui EaM BiM 104 West Ird
Dial AM « « m  -  Dial AM S250I
«ASTaa rtnUnr UKB up. S-IIS Ran- 

Na* *( iartr âwwncaa

MAONAYOX TV-I Modal* M lack Con
tala Hlfb-ridalltj AmaUftar t Spaaltar* -  
riM*t M TRUB Souad. Tabi* aad CgrV 
abla*.
NBW Marauati* Amamallc Laiaxlrr Taam. 
4-War Waàiln« AcIIob. NEW m * r  noat 
Rina* far eltaiwr. «hllar waali. 
rUtXT Automatic Dryart, Fuab-buttaa 
haat aalaetMn. Vacuum riuflad—latirr— 
la**** alatha* tan aad Hutfad. Rlaakat*. 
euttabM, fura. *u.
Tua MOST Caanslalalx aulamall* fand 
Maraga caalar. OaaWWatlaa ratrltaraiara. 
M — Oatitaiidla« Cabiaal raaiarat— 
STBAR WARRANTT. 
bCB Iba bMuittul aaw raai**.

Diawan niTf* aoueh. 
‘  "  MTa A »

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE ______

306 Gregf AM 4-4122 ‘ C Py*¿ i* í,;rA Í'^S^

»PORTINO GOOD« U
HUAT SHOP. (ibariMa* blu. Uuiallaïua. 
painiuid. matai rapalr. Wl I amata Ni«b' 
wax. AM 4-Tt». AM 4dM

MI.S< ELIJINKO L« LU

POR TRB PAMILT IhM ChrUtOM*. Ota* 
Uiaaa a Rrand N *« iSM CbiTfalal n‘t 
ahnaal lae aaw lo b* Ira* PUeti «t  colon 
and alxla* la cheoa* tram. Ranambar
vou can Irada wtUi TIDWCLL CRBVRO- 
IBT. libi Eaat «h.

’53 CHEVROIXT ‘210' 

door.

POR LINOLEUM « U h  a abadx pa*L 
Olaio makaa it laat Baax la apply. Oiaa* 
anda waatn«. Bl« Iprliie Hardwar*

304 Icu rry DUI

PROM w*l lo «all. n* aall al an. an 
carpata claanod wUb Blu* Luair* Big 
sprint Hardvar*
REXURB YOU Bux aax turnHura- cback 
and ronipar* Qualllx and Prie**. Carttr 
PumMuT*. I l i  Waal lad-llb

IMI CADILLAC M' 4 date aadaii. Pali 
po«*r Ihraufbaut. Paolorx air caadRMatd. 
Varx tUan aad la« milaaf*. AM SdSU.

* O w  tiPsrm  mv

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
Eaat Sr«. AM 444Ü

USED CAR SALE
Through Dacambar 3Ut

Prices Reduced $200.00 to $300.00
# f  ̂  A  ^  Chieftain C a t a I i n gD # I w lH  I I A W  coupe. Radio, heater

tan PORO. POROOMATIC. aa«*r tiaor- 
R** al UtS Eaat IMh. AM 4-XtII.ln(.

AUTO M OBILE
.4UT08 rOB SALB

M
MI

•56 CHEVROLETT V -8 .........91905
•53 MERCURY ....................  1495
2 - ’ 52 STUDEBAKERS. Ea. $295 
'39 CMC Pickup .................... 995

B ILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th • Dint AM 4-9783
ISSI CNtVROLBT BBL-AIr hardtap P *« 
crtlMa. radi*, bastar. EaeaBaat caadl- 
Uta AM *-M*l

TRAILKBS •a
LIOMT TWO «batí trallar far tala. Baa 
at 1111 Watt Jnd.

AUTO A C C B M O R IU M4
USED AUTO
WrackUM
»*X.

PARTS-Ortfna a Mraup 
StWIInt CUT Hlcb-

AUTO iSR tnC B

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. Bid DUI AM 4-34S1

and Hydramatic.

'56 CH EV RO LET dZ «Í.Í:
Heater.

'55 CH EV RO LET dan. Equipped
With radio, heater and overdrive.

^54 PONTIAC s :r  ĥ gTerlS
Hydramatic.'53 BUICK 2 • door hardtop. Equipped

flow.
with radio, heater and Dyna-

'53 M ERCURY Monterey 4-door se
dan. Equipped with 

radio, heater and overdrive.

n
MARVIN W OOD  

PONTIAC
S04 tm l  I r C M .I AM 4-SStS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'56
' 5 5

'55

NASH Rambitr. Standard shift, radio 
and heater. ExceptionaLv clean ............

DODGE Custom Roynl 4-door sedan. £<|iiipped with
radio, heater, automaliv i.'ansmlssioB, $1535
tinted glass and while wall liras ..

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door sedan. Has V-g engine, 
radio, heater, standard shift, whHa wall Urea and 
tinted glass. ^ 1 9 2  R
Two-tona green and whita .......................  ▼  I  ^

DODGE Coronet V-g 4-door sedan. Equlppad with ra
dio. heater. Gyro-Tort|ua shift and whita C A Q C  
wall tires. Clean throughoot .......................  ^ w O  J

DESOTO club sedan. Has V-9 engine, radio, heater
and good rubber. ....................... 5745

'51
'51

Two-Uno rod and Ivory .......................

CHEVROUTT club roupt Equipped with radio, boater. 
Power-GIsda and good tires. Ono owner. C A O C  
Has less than 30.000 actual miles .............

DODGE 4-door sedan Radio, heater and 
good U m . A bargain for only ..................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere Sport Coup#. Equipped with ra
dio. heater and good Urea. O  C
Only ............................................. .........

$225

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •

101 Ortgg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-43S1

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL DELUXE
DUE TO OTHER INTEREST WE HAVE I  AND 10 

FT. WIDE MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO 
OUR COST OR LESS FOR 

IMMEDIATE SALE
YOU CAN STILL BUY THEM  FOR

A Va d o w n  p a y m e n t
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
1603 E. SRD DIAL AM 44309

Bnfor* You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minuf« Appraisal On Y«ur Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th Af Gragg Dial AM 44291
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UN TIL 7:30 P.M.
' 5 8  4-wheel drive

pickup.

Premiere 
convertible. A ir con-
LINCOLN

ditioned.

/ | C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
J O  sedan. A ir condiUon-

ed.

' 5 6  Monterey
hardtop coupe.

'56 Phaeton

dan.
hardtop four-door se-

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
J  ®  convertible coupe.

'56 FORD Fairlane se
dan. Air conditioned.

'55 Monterey
four-door sedan.

r C C  CHEVROLET *210’ 
J  J  V -8 4-door sedan.

MERCURY sport se- 
dan. Real Nice.

f  5  5  MERCURY Montclair 
J  hardtop coupe

conditioned.
Air

/ C  A  PONTIAC SUr Chief 
sedan. A ir cood.

FORD Customline se
dan. Top value.

'54 CHEVROLET 
senger coupe.

6-pas-

FORD Victoria hard
top coupe.

' 5 3
convertible

Riviera.

' 5 3  Bel-Alr
sedan.

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain 
J  J  sedan, ft’s tops.

'53 MERCURY Monterey 
(our-door sedan.

FORD sedan. Over-

'52
drive.

V ó i T d Customline 
station wagon.

/ C O  LINCOLN hardtop 
J  “  coupe.

'51
'51

MERCURY sport se
dan. Top value.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Drive this one.

MERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

|niiit;tii JiiiK’.v Co.
^ o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Rtmwala Dial AM 4-S3S4

TOP Q U A LITY CARS
I W  rH EVaO LET BEL A U  lAM M E SEDAN 

Eqnipped with V-g engine, radto, heater. PewergUda and prem- 
lem whHe wall tires. Beanllfnl twe-teM finish.

$169S
1961 MERCURY MONTCLAIR COUPE 

Fall newer Ibrengbent. Has Eaetery Air CendiUealag. Oaly 
25,«M Ime actw « nrilee.

- $1695
1165 CADILLAC WT 4-OOOR SEDAN 

Fan Pewer Tbrengbent Bqetpped WUh Prenslnai Tires 
Ang la Eaetery Air CeadHtened.

$3795
BILL GUINN USED CARS

799 We«t 4th AM 4-9926

HOLIDAY BARGAINS
1958 New Car Trade-Ins 

Nicest Cars In Tawn
/ ^ ^  OLOSMOBILE *91' 3-door sedan. Air CondiUoned and

equipped with Hydramatic. radio, healer, tailored scat 
covers and real good Ures.

/ C  A  OLD6MOBILE Super '99' 4-door sedan. Beautiful two- 
J O  toM  green. Hna Factory Air Condltioiung. power steer

ing. power brakos. HydramaUc. radio, beater and 
premium whiU wall Uree.

/ ^ ^  OLOSMOBILE ’99’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydra-
malic, radio, healer, power steering, power brakes and 
new Premiam white wall Ures. One owner. An extra 
special car.

/ ^ ^  OLOSMOBILE Super '9Ì' 4door sedan Hat radio, heat
er, power steeriag. power brakes, premium white wall 
tires aad ia Factory Air Cooditioood. Extra Nica.

Othara To Choeaa From 
'53 '54 '55 And '56'a

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44635

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

MERRY CHRISTMAS
'56
'55

'55
'54
'54
'53
'53
'51

BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. All power and Air 
ContUtionod. Aaotber one of those one C O A O C  
owner trade-ins on a now B-S9 Bidck ^ J  
BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, air condlUooed and 
Royal Master white wall tires. Locally C 1 0 0 C
owned. Very nice .....................................
FORD Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, healar. white wall 
tires, two4one Qnish. This one C l ' I O C
is really sharp ........................................
FORD CreaUiaa coavartibte. Dark green finish, new 
white sidewall Urea. C I A O C
Immaculate inside and out ..................  ^ I U t D
CADIUaAC g2 coupe. Equipped with HydramaUc. ra
dio aad baator. Locally owned. Only C  O  O  O  C
43.0M true actual miles ......................
DODGE Meadowbrook. Radio and heater. Two-tone fin
ish. This Js a one owner ear and haa a lot C T O C
of good serviceoMa milee laft ..................  ^ / T D
FORD Cuatomiine chib coupe. V-9 engine, C * F O C  
radio, boater, new paint, reconditioned motor ̂ /  T D  

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hat all the equipment Only 
49.0M actual mllaa. Local one owner car. See this one 
before yon buy.

We Hare Several '52 ond 'S3 Buickt 
Thot Are Selling A t A Borgoin Price

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Fhona AM 4-4354
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^OlWAV^
ROY BRUCE

Phillip» "66" Station
215 E. 3rd

R O Y ' S
RADIATOR and BATTERY SHOP

911 W. 3RD.

Cecil Cooley Magnolia Station
1111 Wee» deh AM 4-9049

T» all eur fricads —old and
•ew —M r warmest wishes 

(m a Marry Holiday Soasont

BANKS AND FORT GARAGE 
John Fort —  James Banks

504 Eeet 4th Dial AM A7049

w
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Dickens' Stories Brought 
Meaning Of Christmas Home

By «JAMES HILTON
Two men whoae namea are for

ever linked with the featival of 
ChiiaUnaa lie buried near each 
other in a Manhattan churchyard. 
Every Chriatmaa Eve a pilgrinn- 
age ia made to the two gravea; 
carola are aung, and in the light 
of torches the carved namea atand 
out clearly. The churchyard ie that 
of Trinity, on Washington Height!, 
and the names are Clement Clarke 
Moore and Alfred Tennyaoo Dick- 
ena.

Moore was a college professor 
who, over a century ago, contri
buted to a Troy, New York, news
paper a poem entitled “ A Visit 
from SU Nidw las."

Alfred Tennyson Dickens was 
(and there was nothing ha could 
have been prouder of) the aon <4 
hia father.

Thus, by coincidence, these two 
who never m et' in life make fi
nal company—the American who 
penned the lines bMinning " ‘Twas 
the Night Before Chriatmaa." and 
the son of the Englishman who 
wrote "A  Christmas Carol. They 
might have been united there by 
Dickens' own creation, "The 
Ghost of Christmas Past..."

Dickens...The name, like oth- 
era of great men. has ^ven  rise 
to an adjective—Dickensian, and if 
there is one thing which we call 
Dickensian oftener than anything 
else, it ia probably Christmas. In 
some deep way he identified him
self with the festival, so that a 
Dickentia» Christmas mean.s a 
rich, npo, rollicking, rapturous 
Christmas—a Christmassy Christ
mas, if you want to use the only 
other adjective that comes near

to- meaning all that.
Don't get the idea, though, that 

Dickans himself was a sort of 
Santa Claus. If you read his lifo 
story you srill find he lived on his 
nerves and Was given to alter
nate fits of optimism and despair; 
be enjoyed being a best-s^er, 
strovi* hard to make a fortune, 
and was upSet when the London 
Times called his Christmas storiea 
"trash" and “ a twaddling mani
festation of sillinets.”  (In other 
words, he was human.) The peo
ple who really liked his Christmas 
stories were the people.

All of which lends Importance 
to the fact that he resided in Lon
don. the city of smoke and fogs, 
whose latitude ia that of Labrador, 
and whose weather during the 
naonth of December is often quite 
dreadful. Now it is a strange thing 
(which we often forget) that 
though the actual Christmaa story 
took place in a eemi-tropical coun
try of palm trees and olive grovee, 
y ^  to conjure up the "atmos
phere" of Christmas we prefer 
our roofs to be snow-covered and 
our lighted trees to be pineo.

Dickens took diristmas a step 
further. He added fog — which, 
goodness knows, is better to get 
out of than to slay in. Perhapa 
for this reason the Dickens Christ
mas scene ia so often Indoors.

The carol singers are muffler- 
ed and mittened and you can see 
their steaming breath in the chill 
air. The merry gentlemen are rud
dy-cheeked and snow-flecked. Even 
the jolliett business outside only 
serves to eniphasixe the luck of 
the (oiks inside—those who are 
enjoying themselves In some

Changes Made In 
Yule Decorations

Peace 
Prospehty 

and
-» Good Health

FRANK S. SABBATO INSURANCE
Sfot« Form Inturonco Co.

214'/̂  RuniMl» AM 44112

The ritaal of "dseking the halls | 
with boughs of holly" has changed ¡ 
conaidarably since faudal days or 
whenever it was this custom was 
first slartad. !

But the purpose behind h of 
making the home show the holi
day mood of tho family remalas 
(he same.

Throuah the years the means 
and moot of daoiraUon have been 
elabocatod oa aad expasided (hir 
graadmothers. er maybe it was 
greel-grandmothers, used popcorn 
exteeevely—for chatas aad huge 
balls. Acorns were anothsr favor
ite as wert rsd berries. mlsUstoe. 
pino coiiss and red candles.

Today many of Ihoao Uaditional 
decoratjoos aro sUU used

Bet ÜW advsat of doctrid ly  
made tho dscorating  Job esator 
and safar.

la  the atoraa today Chrtakmaa 
of a l  ahapaa. Maaa and da- 

stans wiak b rlgb^-sra lttiM  to 
adorn aomcoaa'a CMatmaa troa.

Tba ttnsel icictsa af the past are 
■UB available but thia iwar you 
can get (hem six feet long too

And a new twist on this decora- 
Uoa is tho plastir icicle that looks 
Uke ttM raal thing—you know the 
one that forma when water freetes 
ouldoort.

Plastic snow Is also availabta 
thu year. It looka much more like 
the real Muff than anything tvnil- 
a)>le in the past and to carry out 
the wwtry theme white cation to 
blanket the "ground'* around (be 
tree is also available in both the 
pUin and *‘ giitter" varietioa

5inow that glows in the dark 
ran add a pleasant t o u c h  to a 
rhiU'a room and if you want color, 
don't averlook the fact that angel 
hair is BOW svalUbla is rad and 
green ns tseli as »M te .

Gartanda and wreaths af ovary 
variety, else, and design art Just 
- siting to decorate windowi and 
dearway.

Alaa availaMs for window deee- 
rsdon are "m ew  phantoms" that 
from (ho street will look like 
thcro's an artist hi the family who 
pointed the windows for the haB-

rating tablao. mantel and almost 
anything else you can think of are 
as big and (at and i'hristroasy 
looking as ever.

The trend today in Christmas 
decoration is not to stop with 
just a tree and doorway but la dac- 
orata the whole house.

Some (amilieo are arrangiag the 
Christmas c a r d s  on wiras or 
stnnga aad making them the cen
tral dreoratioa aronad a doorway 
on a wan

Others don't ovorloak the poost 
biUty of(srad by poinsettias or 
mistlotoc.

And though this can't strict^ be 
called a decoration, flgurtaoo far a 

I nativity scene nro alae avaiinbla 
along with stablee. sheep, shap- 

I hards, wise men and angels.

warm, small room with family 
and friends, a loadad table, and a 
leaping fire. Other wrilara — 
scores of them — have brought 
homo to US the meaning of Christ
mas, but Dickens did more—he 
brought the meaning of Christmas 
home.

He had a habit, on Chrismtas 
Day, of taking a long walk in 
the poorer parts of London, to see 
the children excited over their 
gifts, U watch the last-minute 
shopinng in the markets, perhaps 
to catch a whiff of Christmas cook
ing as he pasted the houses He 
liked his own house to be crowd
ed when he returned to it; he 
had a large family and a host ct 
friends; ha loved good food and 
good fun.

But Christmas was more to 
Dickens than ciwature comforts, 
much as he loved them. He knew 
(and this was the inner note of 
all his Chriatmaa storea) that to 
have its fuUaat meaning. Chrlst- 
mas must rejoica the heart and 
nourish the a^rit.

Ironically, one of his own last 
Christmas Days was spent in 
America. He was in poor health, 
and the public readings he bad 
been giving to huge crowds in

SEASON'S
. •

vartooa cities had tired him ex
cessively.

Moreover, he was lonely, deepite 
his (ame. When he reeched his 
New York hotel on the evening of 
that Christmas Day in 1867, he 
found a letter from hia daughter 
awaiting him. and that h e lp^  a 
halt. " I  wanted it much." he con- 
feesed, "fo r I had a frightful cold 
and was very miserable.'’ For it 
was Christmas, and Christmas to 
him was home, ,and home was 
London.

• • • *

Of his son. Alfred Tennyson 
Dickens, who lies in the church
yard on Washington Heights, not 
a great deal is known except that 
he was named for his godfather, 
the poet Tennyson; that he was 
trained (or the Army but went in
to butineas, and after a rather 
wandering life came to Amerka. 
Perhapa he was the son of his 
father enough to long aometimes 
for London. Or perhaps he had 
come to love New York, which 
la not a hard thing to do. Either 
way he ia in good company with 
Doctor Moore, and it is fitting 
also that on the Night Before 
Christmas the choir of Trinity 
sings, (or them both, a (Christmas 
Carol.

• a

QREETîNQÎ
W&K

CLEANERS
MR. AND MRS. 

O. ■. K IR iY  
1213 W. 3rd

BILL TUN E
TaxBce Station 

and
Uaod Caro
1410 I .  4th

i

I

McK in n e y  p l u m b in g
And Employtm 
1403 SCURRY

% course, the traditional halla 
or bulbs for t)ta tree are now be
ing made in enough siar*. shapes, 
designs, colors and % arietiet to tax 
tlia imagination

Tha huge was randies for deco-

Old Joke Gives 
Name To Show

NFnV YORK un-Aa old joke has 
supplied the naroa for an upcom
ing Broadway comedy

The play b)- Norman Krasna was 
anginally entitled "M y  Wife and 
I . "  bat Producer Leland Hayward 
hat switched now to calling H 
"Wha Was That Ladv I Saw You 
WHh’ "

H w  show, starring Peter Lind 
Hajroa and Mary Healy, ia dut in 
Fehniary.

Fred Eaker 
Motor Co.

AND EMPLOYEES 
1S09 GREGG

C. L. MASON 
•01 laat 4th

h a d in g
Univirtol Auto Solos 

Utod Core
W AYNi A LLiN

AM 4-29S1

M A '

w

oliaaij
reetinqs

t^t's kail an<] lii-kol Santa's on 
his way! Now's the season 

far kin anJ well-witkindi so, 
kaffjr kaliday ta allt

J. T . Andorson A Son
COSDEN STATION NO. 5

iftii happy YuletiJ» 

araaori hrim otwr u-ilh all good things 

—with furpriats at marry 

and pleasing at the findings under your 

Christmaa tree. To all our friends, 

both old and new, go oiir ii’ormest and stneerest 

,  wishes for a Joyous Holiday Season.

REED
AND EMPLOYEES

1001 11th Placa Dial AM M S I2

Rood No. 1-1628 Eotf 3rd 
Rood No. 2-Woft Highwoy 
Rood No. 3-905 Lomoto Hwy. 
Rood No. 4-Wost Highwoy 
Rood No. 5-2411 S. Grogg 
Bill Sorvico, Snydor Hwy.

Phono AM 4-9014 
Phono AM 4-9063 
Phono AM 4-9314 
Phono AM 4-9118 
Phono AM 4-0133 
Phono AM 4-9143

jC ñ '-
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W ILSON
Auto Electric Co. 

408 E. 3RD. 
DIAL AM 4^721

^ i ia l  v.ry tpecial 

tim* o’ y*.T i* k tr. 

• (tain . . .  ao, 

to all OUT frienJa anJ 

patrona —« •  want to aav! 

may Santa aKowar you wilk 

♦»•rytk in| yoar kaarta Jralra

S tor» Hold 
Options O n : 
Gift Exchange

You can ask a marchaot to take 
back, or exchange, that un/itUng 
pair of socks Aunt Sofia gives you 
for Christinas.

But, according to the Texas Bar 
Association, you can't make him.

Department stores are under no 
legal obligation to take back 
purchase am) refund your money, 
or to deliver other goods in ex> 
change, the Bar advises. And If a 
merchant does so, it is because of 
a policy of the store, not the law.

On the other hand, a promise 
made by a clerk to refund or ex
change merchandise . .should be 
honored. Similarly, if a store rep
resents the quality of certain 
goods or If the goods are de
fective, the customer is justified 
in expecting a satisfacotry adjust
ment

Much the same situation exists 
regarding deposits. Unless it Is the 
policy of a store to refund deposits 
on articies, or at least apply the 
amount on the purchase of some 
item, the buyer is obligated to go 
through with the terms of his con
tract.

Otherwise, he can expect no re
fund of his deposit

The same principles apply to 
a trade-in allowance on usH mer
chandise towards the purchase of 
a new article. Such a trade-in al
lowance is considered as a depos
it

Here, says‘ the Bar, is the way 
to look at the situation:

You have no more legal right to 
expect a store to refund goods be
cause you change your mind about

\

B in d  P resen ts  Y u le  M u s ic
T-Sgt. Herbert Bilharts eeadects the Webb AFB Band la a preseatatloa of Christmas masie as Webb 
military and riviliaa perseaael took time eat for a pre-Christmas maeleal. Pretestaat aad Cathelic 
chairs at the base also jelaed forces with the baad te preseat a program of earels aad ether Christmas 
masic. I

a purchase . . . then the storeTas 
a right to ask you to give back 
goods that were sold you, simply 
because it didn't want to sell them 
after all.

It's in the book.

W heat's. Furniture IGrown-Up Child's
Letter To Santa

m  East tad Dial A.M 4-S72t

J. P. WHEAT —  O. 6 . BURNS 
MRS. O. O. BURNS

'SCO’TTIE'' SANDERLIN —  BOB EATON

I

rn«T y«B biiiby Hi*
boypiittt mH plMtwrM 

•f QkWwm Doy rtirwfli« 
Ml • brigkt Now Ynt.

Iin illt l I IMI MflCT

104 SetNTy AM 44264

Like the famous "Letter to Vir
ginia.’* a "Grown-up Child's Let
ter to Santa'* has become some
thing of a Christmas Classic.

You may want to clip and pul 
it in your scrapbook. At any rate, 
lere it is.
Dear Santa:
It has been a long, long time 

since I have written to you.
I have now moved from the 

old home on Happy Street to a 
house of loneliness and doubt, 
which stands at the end of Dis- 
illuskm Ave.

All the gloriously bright little 
little beubles that I had In years 
gone by are now either broken or 
tarnished and tear-stained

Please bring me a few of those 
preoous toys that 1 once had—the 
shining bobblea of joy; the tink
ling bells of cheer that rang In 
my voice: the candles of faith that 
shone la my eyoe: the frankin-

Evtrything Cold But 
Firomon't Enginot

LOCK HAVEN. Pa. UB-When 
members of the Hape Hoae Ce. 
held their annual taritey dinner ev- 
erythiag got cold bat the engines 
on their fire trucks.

F ive minutes after the meal was 
served an alarm sent the mem
bers oat to a grass Tire. They’d 
scarcely settled down to eat again 
when a second alarm chased 
them out Is a flue fire. Whoa aa- 
other alarm called them out again 
in the mldit of their businoes 
meetlag they put out the fire aad 
adjourned for the night.

LONE STAR MOTOR
And Employees 

600 E. 3rd

W IS W 6S  Y O U
c/? 7^€RRY 0 HRIsf(^tìS

mm «swraaelwai o f  «s ir tkasskp mmd

gmod w il l »  w * mrm «srtasiHlaii tm a l l  ai 

frlaaHa aatl aeigkkora  osar wary k*p< 

wiakes fo r a Joyosia aasl 

aacsaorakl* Ya lc tiH c aeaeoa.

Radiation Might 
Extend Life Span

ONCINNA'n (a -A n  Atomic En
ergy Commission scientist has sug
gested that the long-range effect

r f =

' I f

To all our friends 

and neighbors, 

we wish 

a Yulelide full of cheer.

good fellowship and conienimenl.

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
Settles Hotel Building

TOM HAMMOND —  NICK NICHOLAS —  DON McKEE
Dial AM 4-7232

Ma<

of atomic fallout on humanity may 
be beneficial.

Dr. Paul S. Henshaw told a 
meeting of the Cincinnati Radia
tion Sodety that in recent experi
ments the life span of rats and 
mice were lengthened by exposure 
to small amounts of radiation. I t

cense and myrrb of steadfast hope 
that strengthened my soul and the 
lodestar of universal love that 
gleamed in my heart.

In the years past. I realize that 
I did not appreciate those price
less treasures or care for th m  as 
I should have—but now I recent 
my carelessness and humbly ask 
you to remember me with another 
supply this Christma.s.

I will hang my empty heart right 
by the chimney Santa and. please, 
this is what I want:

Give me a large basket of for
getfulness, with which to cover 
up all bitterness and useless brood
ing: a large box of forgiveness for 
t t iM  who robbed me of laughter 
and filled my eyes with tears: 
leave me enough of the cement of 
hope to mend the shattered frag
ments of joy: tuck in a little song 
of cheer and. please. Santa, leave 
quHo a lot of plain old-fashioned 
faith, understanding, unselfishness 
and tolerance that I can share free
ly with my neighbors

Sincerely and thankfully, 
A GROWN-UP CHILD

n
I

RITE-W AY MOTORS
L. D. (Chief)-THORNTON

500 GREGG DIAL AM 4-7136

Our wishes ring out 
for a season filled with joy 

) ...with love...with peace. L 3

t ,
Pioneer Builders **
Faulkner Res.-AM 4-2735 Va 

Office 1401 Scurry AM 4-8980

Me

here’s music 
in the air 

3t’s Chrisrmas * * *
FARMERS 

INSURANCEGROUP
Tom and Hal Rotten 

Agants 
203 E. 3rd

How special the charm of Christmas! 

It fills the air with song. . .  the 

heart with love and good will.

W e hope you share in all
f

its enchantment this 

happy holiday season.

■ -• ' }

SOVOY KAY 

CPSDEN  

NO. 8
lo to  1  4(0— AM 4-7041 410 I .  3RD

las 'r

Cl

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT (0.
And Employees

d ia l  a m  4-S241

-



Turner
Magnolia Station

GENE TURNER 
1211 11th PUc*

-8980

With Good 
W ishes  to

' tOur Many 
F r i e n d s !

B EN
McC u l l o u g h

SPORT
CENTER
1313 E. 4Hi 

DIAL
AM 4-S311

Sputnik, Mutnik And S t  Nicknik
Airmea the SSWth Air Bate Groap at W eM  ibaTcd Saata Claaa up ta hit arhiakara la the apaoa ape 
thla aeaaoa. Their Chriatmaa deceratloaa atop the head^aartera haildlaf caaaltted at a earale falaxy 
with Saata traiUnp Spotaik aad fallowed by a Matalk. The whole werka orbited over Scealc Moaa- 
tala OB the wIb( i  of M mile per hoar wlada laat Thnraday.

Folklore Of All Nations 
Mokes Modern Yuletide

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Tuas., Dec. 24, 1957

In the folklore of every people 
lie wperstitiona and legenda at- 
teodant to the laccU of life. In 
this respect, Christmas la not dif
ferent—or aa the featival has coma 
to os' through the ages—B haa 
groam. and become embrillshed 
with the imagery and fancy of 
many peoples.

From the highlands of Sctoland 
comes the belief that folks bom 
on Christmas have the power to 
sea spirits and eveq to command 
them to their bidding.

From the peasantry of France 
are the beliefs that Christmas Eve 
babies will have a 'ready and 
fadla timgue.* those born Christ-

mas Day ’will be gifted with 
logic.* and that girls bom on 
Christmas wih be witty, wise and 
virtuous.

To be either lawyer or thief 
is the fortune-for those Christmas 
bom babies bora in Silesia.

Other superstitions la con
junction with Christmas claim—if 
one dies on Christmas Eve, the 
gates of Paradise are open, aad 
no one enters Purgatory . .Irish 
legend.

Christmas baked goodies, par
ticularly' bread, are saved till 
sowing time in order to Insure a 
good harvest—according to a Dan
ish belief.

Greetings

'Cowboys Christmas Bali 
Is Tradition In Texas

Christmas In Texas would not 
be complete, at least in some 
parts of the state, without calling 
to mind Larry Chittenden's poem, 
"The Cowboy's Christmas Ball.”  
During the holiday season each 
year. Anson celebrates with a 
“ Cowboy's C h r i s t m a s  BaD,”  
based on the poem, an occasion 
that attracts people from far and 
near.

Chittenden was born in 1862 in 
Montclair, N. J., where he lived 
for some years. As a boy he ex
celled in athletic sports, and Aice 
distinguished himself by rescu
ing two young women who were 
about to drown in an ocean resort. 
The boy acquired a good educa
tion which included a rather wide 
range of the English classics. Fi
nally ho decided to write poetry, 
and after coming to Texas his 
literary achiesements were based 
largely on his associations here.

As a young man Chittenden 
worked in a wholesale dry goods 
business with his father and unde 
out of New York City, and for 
several years he was a salesman 
in Texas for the firm. In 1898 be 
moved to Jones County, near An
son. and engaged in ranching 
with his uncle. S. B. Chittenden, 
Larry Chittenden never married. 
His death occurred in September 
1994 in New York City, ami he 
Is buried at his early-day borne in 
New Jersey.

A  book of his poems. Ranch 
Verses, was published in January 
1881, with the foUowing brief fore- 
srord: "The verses in this little 
volume are offsprings of solitude 
—bom in idle hours on a Texas 
ranch **

The Texas hills and prairies, 
the birds and the wild, free Ufe 
of his new western home helped 
to furnish the inspiratioo for many 
of his poems, but a number were 
foreign to the West.

HU first effort* in the field of 
letters were confined to literary 
and reportorial work for Near 
York newspapers and magasinas.

The first of hU poems appeared in 
the New York Mail and Express 
and the Galveston Daily News.

The poet-ranchman possessed a 
versatility that gave him a wide 
range of power. Although he never 
married he was said to have a 
weakness for “ lustrous eyes and 
crinoline.“  Many of his poems 
are real love sonnets; some reveal 

I pathos; a few show fresh, clear 
! humor, but mostly they deal with 
I Texas ranch life.
I Hem was the C h i t t e n d e n  
I Ranch, with lU  10.000 acres of 
rich ranch lands. 200 acres of 
which were in cultivation, all 
fenced and well stocked with Poll- 
ed Angus, Hereford and native 
cattle, together with 200 ahead of 
mules and horses. These all made 
good copy for poems.

And there was the house, a 
comfortable, frame structure, with

of the world. His Ubrary con 
tained over 900 volumes of care
fully selected books. It was in this 
place that be sat and wrote the 
verses that have been read and 
praised throughout the years.

0

! a broad gallery or porch flanking 
' the entire front of it On tbc roof 
of the porch there was a neat little 
sign, Chittenden R a n c h ,  sur
mounted by the head of a buffalo. 
The house was surrounded by a 
yard fence, and there were a few 
n ic^-kept beds of flowers, the 
latter offering further inspiration 
for some of his poems There 
was a good view of the east pas
ture and the rich valley farms, as 
seen from the front of the house. 
From a window, looking toward 
the west, with his wriUng desk 
 ̂near by. the poet had a fuie view 
; of Skinout Mountains.
I Chittenden's bfe at the ranch 
! was an ideal one. His den. a coxy 
little room, was simply but nicely 
furnished. The walls were deco
rated with pictures and with photo
graphs of his friande from aU porta
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Stock Market Up, Down On 
Wings Of Hectic News In '57

Hild Weather 
Cut Into Use

.B r  ED MOR8B
NEW YORK UB-The stock m w- 

kot in 1967 came ckiso to  the bull 
market hish ot 1966, then fell 
swiftly to its lowest level since 
early 1955.

It was a year of .wide swings 
and hectic news. After readiing 
its year's high in July It sank 
steadily, losing about 20 per cent 
by October, based on the fan in 
the stock average.

At the market's lowest point, 
however, it still stood near the 
highs of the 1929 crest. It was a 
rise toward those levels which 
prompted Sen. Pulbright to launch 
his “ friendly investigation" of the 
stock market in 195.1.

So, bearish as the m a r k e t  
looked to some obseners. it 
wasn't doing too badly in the eyes 
of history.

Three broad movements ear
marked the '57 stock market.

From the first of the year to 
mid-February the market fell, 
piercing the 1956 bottom.

From mid-February to mid-July 
It rose, nearly reaching the his
toric top of April 1956

Beginning in mid-July it plum
meted until October to its lowest 
point on average since January 
1955.

Sensational news events buf
feted the market — the two Rus
sian space satellites; two sudden 
illnesses of President Eisenhower; 
the failure of the American space 
satdUte project. Vanguard

Major turning points were:
In January, when It backed 

away from a slight yearend rise 
as cutbacks In industry and slack
ening steel demand were reported 
and new tightening of credit was 
feared.

In M a r c h ,  when the Israelis 
withdrew from Egyptian territory, 
setting the stags for reopening of 
the Suet Canal and a sreek-by-

week market a d v a n c e  which 
topped — out at the year's high 
July 12.

fai early August, when the Fed
eral Reserve Board recognized the 
tight money situation by upping 
the discount rale to S^ per cent 
from 3 per cent, speeding a mar
ket decline which had already be
gun when stocks failed to match 
the bull market high.

Wall Street's tight money buga
boo. high interest rates, cutbacks 
in defense spending and. Anally, a 
war scare as Russia and the Uni
ted States talked tough about the 
Syrian crisis were other factors 
which spurred the bearish trend.

Talk of a “ leveling out" in the 
economy was succeeded by more 
frequent use of the word, “ reces
sion." and the Federal Reserve 
Board in November reversed its 
policy of restraint and lowered 
the discount rate to 3 per cent 

; from 34 per cent.
I The result of this was a spur to I stock prices but it was only tem
porary. The market was sub- 

I Jected to several shocks in the 
I way of news: a drop in personal 
income and industrial production; 
the mild stroke suffered by Eisen
hower; the failure of Vanguard;

I and the November figures on 
unemployment, the largest since 
the recession year of 1949.

Thereafter the market went into 
a kind of Jiggling movement from 

' day to day. Forecsists came of 
\ further bu.siness slackening in the 
I first half of 'S3. The squeeze on 
I corporate profits brought the in- 
; evitable result of reduced or
o m i t t e d  dividends Expansion 
plans were shelved. There were 
lay-offs in the automobile busi-

X  Stands 
For Christ

Hmto has been much uafaver- 
able eommeot ou the abbreviated 
fona for Christmas that is com- 
mooly used. Many think tt Inap
propriate and undignified to use 
the shortened form, Xmas

The eiplanatinn of its origla b 
IM initial letter of the Greekthat the

name for Christ is X and cotn- 
ddenoe of its cmidfomi shape led
ta aa early adontlea of this Iettar 

I and symbol of Christas the figure 
X  la frequently found oa walls of 
the catacombs. Whea the early 
Chrlehaae wished ta make a rep- 
roaeatatina of the Trinity, they 
weald place oithor a croas or aa 
X  beaUettw  avnoa of the Fatbar 
aad the Bely Ghaat From thia 
cama the shortened form Xmaa, 
Instead o f Chriotmaa.

They All Mean 
'Merry Christmas'

R‘a easy to any “ Marry Chrlat- 
maa“ la many languagae with thia 
chsck-Mst ef greetings la other

Bay “ Joyeux Noel"—la Fronch; 
“ FteaBche WeUmachten " la Ger- 
maa; “ Buoa Natale" la Italian

The Bpanish hâve the worde for 
It with “ FeUceo PascuM" or Fe
lix Navidad''. . .la HoOand they 
say “ Eea VreoU» Kerstfaoot." 
the Daaea greet each othor orith 
“ Ea Glaadc^ Jale.“  or m  the 
Norwegimo would say. “Gledelig 
Jala.’*

la Caachoelovakia. they greet 
oae aaothfr orith “Veoele Vanoce" 
. . Ja Swediah. “ God Jale " . . 
and te aach and every one of you 
—we aay, "The Mtirieet Christ- 
maa, Evor"!

As the srear neared its end. tax- 
loos selliiig and switching became 
prominent There was a flight 
from “ growth" stocks to more 
“ defensive'* issues, with their 
good dividend yields, and into 
highgrade preferred stocks which 
rooe along with corporate and 
U.8. Treasury bonds because of 
the lowering of the discouid rate.

Even whOe the market as a 
whole held above the year’s bot
tom la December, the giants of 
the steel. aatoriMtivo and rail In
dustries touched new 1967 lows.

This was a far cry from the

exuberant days of July when Wall 
Street was in a bullish mood as 
the averages climbed even closer 
to the all-time '56 peaks..True, the 
36-a-ton boost in steel prices pro
vided inflationary fuel but the 
final stages of the rise were 
chiefly psychological.

The AP Xb-stock average made 
a year's top of XIXX XO. not far be
low the historic high of $19150 
reached in April 1956. The indus
trial component of the AP aver
age actually attained a new his
toric high but the over all aver
age was pulled down by lagging 
rails and utilities.

Profit-taking and doubt about 
business prospects after Labor 
Day then trimmed stock quota
tions. The August boost in the dis
count rate, failure of business to 
stride ahead after Labor Day, 
more defense cuts and the hike in 
the British bank rate quickened 
the decline.

The year's biggest one-day fall 
came on Oct. 21, a shake-out 
based on bad business news and 
discouragement. The AP  average 
sank $S 10 in its worst break since 
September 1955, immediately aft
er Eisenhower's heart attack. 
Turnover was 4.670.000 shares.

The year's biggest volume came 
the next day, 5.090.000 shares, aa 
the market followed-through on 
the decline and the averages hit 
bottom for the year. On the fol
lowing day the market staged its 
biggest one-day rise since Nov. 14, 
1929, encouraged by Eisenhower's 
plan to make speeches reaffirm
ing his faith tn the economy. The 
AP  average was up $5 W and 
4.600.000 shares were traded.

T h o s e  one-day performances 
gave the market ita most hectic 
week of the year. Other big days 
came on news of Sputnik I. Ei
senhower's “mild stroke" and his 
“upset stomach" in June.

What about prospects for 19SX?
Wall Streeters say H looks like 

a business recession for the first 
half of 19SX and an upturn there
after.

But the stock m a r k e t  looks 
ahead — not backward. So the 
boys in the financial district ex
pert that the market win antici
pate the upturn considerably and 
start moving upward w ^  la 
advance of it.

Of Natural Gas
NEW YORK (gi-M ild  weather 

in 1957 was a break for the home- 
owner but a disappointment to the 
natural gas industry, slowing the 
rise in sales to a virtual crawl.

Novelty Christmos Music Loses Ground 
To Troditionol Corols, Classic T unes ,

I
MCRRg CHRISTMAS

ODELL'S  
PIT BAR-B-Q

•02 W. 3RD.

C h r i s t m a s ^

They Take Him 
To The Cleaners

DENVER UB—A cleaning com- 
pnny employe found five IIM 
bills In the pocket of a man's 
suit left by a customer.

Ho telephoned the man's house 
and got the wife She seemed 
amased. but lost no Umo tn rush
ing down ta the cleaner's and 
couacUng the S660

Didn't Hov« Tim« 
For Minding Kids

ADA, Okla OB — When ofAcers 
went to the home of Smithy Lew
is to arreet him for faihiro to 
provida for his family of five, he 
ud  a ready excuse.

*T cant go with you. I have to 
■tar home and Uke care of the 
children while my wife la work
ing,’’ he told them.

Mtrry Chrittmat
To Our ' 

MANY FRIENDS 
And

CUSTOMERS 
In Bif Spring 

And Surrounding

The American Gas Assn. (AG A) 
said utilities sold two per cent 
more gas than in 1956, a far cry 
from tbo nioe per cent Jump the 
year before. Revenues gained 
about 4 per cent compared with 
13 the previous year.

Warm winter caused a sharp cut 
in the use of natural gas'for house 
heating, which has become an in
creasingly important part of tha 
gas pictura.

William Otto, AGA president 
and chairman of LaCledo Gas Co. 
of St. Louis, said about IX million 
cu.stomers heat their homes with 
natural gas, an increase of IV4 
million over 195X. He expects the 
total to reach 204 m i l l i o n  by 
1960.

The ^as industry serves around 
31 million homes, not counting 9 
million which use bottled gas be
cause they are teyond the reach 
of utility mains.

The companies poured two bil
lion dollars into construction, 400 
millions more than in 1966.

Many utilities went aU-out to 
promota built-in gat ranges for 
kitchens and reported gas appli
ance shipments held up very wrtl, 
despite the dip in the economy.

Clifford Coons, president of the 
Gas A p p l i a n c e  Manufactur
ers Assn., said Americana will 
spend about five billion drtlars on 
kitchen, laundry and h e a t i n g  
equipment in 1958. He forecast gas 
appUancet will claim a good share 
of that market.

A bill which would free Inde
pendent natural gas producers 
from federal control remained 
bogged down In Congress. The 
legislation was expect«l to eomo 
up early in I9SX.

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK UB-Biag Croaby, a 

man of some authority in the mat
ter, believes the treixl tUa year 
is away from the frivolous, strict
ly novelty type of Chriatmaa song. 
Instead, public taste is coMcious- 
ly returning to traditional carols 
and estabU^ed popular Christ
mas tunes.

He has undertaken to prove hla 
thesis by the songs and partici
pants he has selected for his third 
annual “ Sing With Btng" on CBS 
radio Christmas Eve. • '
. “ People have been so busy 

tracking man-made satellites that 
they’re about ready for a long 
look at the Star of Bethlehem,”  
Crosby says in a lettor from Hol
lywood. “ The songs that express

Putting Best 
Foot Forward

HUNTINGTON. W. Va. (JB- 
The National Assn, of Chiropod
ists is changing its namo to the 
American Podiatry Assn., effec
tive Jan. 1-

0 r. Jonas Morris, president, 
explained to the Middle-AtlanUc 
Assn, of Chiropodists-Podiatrists 
that tho change results from a 
more accurato Interpretation of 
the Greek basee for the two 
words.

The base for chiropody, h« 
said, meant “ of the hands and 
feet." while that of podiatry 
meant “ of Uw feet.“

Morris, professor of practical 
administration at the Temple
University College of Chiropody, 
estimated that 5,000 more podiat
rists are needed in this country.

He said thert are fewer than 7,- 
000 in practice now, and that many 
cities and towns have none. He 
also estimated that 70 per cent of 
Americans have some foot dls- 
order.

the reverence, simple person-to- 
person good will and the reafflr- 
mntion of family ties are the onee 
that I  thipk people like and want.’ ’ 

Crosby's solo contributions on 
his hourlong program will include 
“ Joy to the World.”  "The First 
Noel,’ ’ "Aw ay in a Manger." “ O 
Little Town of Bethlehem,”  “ Si
lent Nigkt”  and "Adeste FideUs.”  
His only contemporary song will 
be "White Christmas.”  These, by

More Cops Than 
Bartender Knew

BAL'HMORE UB-John KuriniJ 
testified in Police Court how he 
asked the bartender to pay him 
off for Kis pinball machine win
nings.

’ 'Shhh," the barkeep repUed, 
"there's a cop sitting there at the 
end of the bar.”

The bartender was right—it was 
plainclotheiman Charles Donnel- 
iy. Only one trouble, though: Kur
iniJ is a cop, too.

the way, top tha Bat of personal 
Christmas favorites in the Crosby 
household.

Crosby win caU in participating 
choral groups in the Holy Land, 
Vatican City, ‘ Australia, Canada, 
France and the Netherlands. In 
Salzburg, Austria, his son Gary 
will introduce the parish choir of 
Oberndorf singing "Silent Night”  
as it was first sung there 139

they do about style and ’ loond.* 
And I think a good many writera 
are doing exactly that thia sea-
son.

years ago.
Considerii^ some of the pur

ported Christmas songs ground 
out by Tin Pan Alley in recent 
years, Crosby's program should 
fall pleasantly on the public ear.

"W o get aU sorts of Christmas 
songs offered to us every year,”  
Crosby says. "Rock ‘n’ roll, hill
billy, Hawaiian, ballads and some 
p r e t t y  wild novelty numbers. 
There are as many bad ones to 
each good one in the Christmas 
category as there are in any kind 
of song.

“ But I wish song writers would 
think more about the mood and 
meaning in Christmas songs than
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"Joyeux Noel"
B i(. freat wladow of the admlalitralioa balMiaf at Howard Coaaty Jaaior Cotlefo looks like a (laa l 
Christmas card with these holiday sceaes oa the alae (lass paaels. Similar Christmas displays appear 
la homes aad basiaess baildiags throaghoat the city as Big Spriagers eschaage “ Merry Christmas!" 

greotiags.

White Christmas 
Merely A Song
In Big Spring

DEAR BOSS:
I'm  sort of new around here but 

please tell me this:
“ Can you ever remember when 

it snowed on Christmas?
Did Big Spring, in all the long 

3rears you have been keeping a 
fishy eye on the local scene, ever 
have a 'white Christmas'?"

1 have checked the records and 
to date have come up with no 
evidence that there was ever a 
snowy Yulctide here. 1 am sure 
there must have been a few but 
the records Just don’t provide the 
information.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
books (Mactoae a number of Christ
mases when ''moisture'' Is noted 
but the definite statement that 
moisture in this cnee means anew 
to ladUag.

Polk warbto sadly of "whiU 
Christmases'' and the Christmas 
trees are hedecked with phony 
saew. The aeseristion of Chrikmas 
with snow to traditional but in this 
part of the country it Just doesn't 
work out that way.

H m  coldoot Dec. 3S we have ever 
had ia Big Spring in the past S7 
years was la laM. It was • de

grees—but there is no notation to 
support the idea that the chilled 
countryside was coated in snow.

The average Christmas through 
all of these years must have bem 
very dry—even those where there 
to a moisture report — since the 
maximum rainfkl ever measured 
on any Dec. 3S is but .29 inch. 
That great event seems to have 
occurred in 1938.

Across the board. It seems like 
UMSt Big Spring Christmas days 
are nvire likely to be pleasantly 
balmy rather than lce^»atcd and 
shivery. I note on the records that 
up to 1912, the warmest Christmas 
dior we ever had was Tt. Then 
along came 19U and the tempera
ture moved to 77 degrees.

1 hope you haven't spent any of 
your hard earned money. Boss, for 
a sled.

And that your little heart is not 
too set on going sledding come 
Christmas Day.

I f yon have bought a ried. run 
right down and trade it ia for some
thing more practical.

Like an oloctric fan mabbe.
Your Snowless Reporter.
SAM BLACKBURN

Turkey On Menus 
In Local Hospitals

Turkey highlights the menus for 
patients at the hospitals in Big 
Spring for Christmas.

And for thooe patients who arc 
practically ready to be dismissed, 
their Christmas dinner might be 
served at home.

The city's hospitals all reported 
that oatients not on Htecial diets 
wouhi have baked turkey with all 
the usual accessories for Christ
mas dinner. In addition to the hoU- 
day fare, the trays will probably 
be dressed up with holiday fa
vors and place cards.

These favors and place cards 
usually are prepared by women's 
chibs and YMCA groups, the hos
pitals said.

The hospitals have policiea of 
trying to let patients go home 
slightly early at Christmas If at 
an possible. This is a benefit for 
both the patient and the hospitals, 
officials said.

The early dismissal for Christ
mas bolsters spirits of the pa
tients. and It also relieves the load 
for the hospital staffs. With less

patienu. loss employes are need
ed to keep the hospitals running 
smoothly, and therefore more peo
ple can be off for the day.

At least one of the hok>itaLs. 
Malone k Hogan, makes R a prac
tice to allow some of its patients 
to go home for the day onlv, and 
then the patients return at the 
of the day.

end

Most Expensive 
Christmas Card

Some years ago In India the 
Gaekwar of Raroda ordered a 
Christmas card which coot $1.980,- 
000

Intended for a lovely English 
lady, it pictured 8.000 different 
scenes carved into a 12"  x 10"  
piece of flawless ivory. Diamonds 
—"as large as the pupil of the 
eye of a beautiful woman” —were 
spriided between the borders.
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Many West Texas Citizens 
Helping VA Hospital Patients
■ Citizens from a wide area of 
West Texas had a hand in cheer
ing patients at the VA Hospital 
during the Christmas season.

Parties, religious service, and 
gifts for them and their relatives 
were prepared for the patients this 
year.

Highlight of the season was 
Monday night when a large group 
of Big Spring volunteer organiza
tions sponsored the t;.mual Christ
mas party with gifts being given 
out afterwards by Santa Claus. 
Santa made the rounds of the 
wards after the party to distribute 
the gifts to all patients.

On the program were musical 
numbers by Mrs. Norman Fur
long, Mr. and Mrs. Tolford Dur
ham. and Jimmy Furlong. Mrs. 
Clyde Angel presented a Christ
mas story, and Wayne Smith. 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
was master of ceremonies.

Over a week ago, American Le
gion Auxiliary units from 16 
cities provided gifts at the annual

gift shop for patients to send to 
members of thrir immediate fam
ilies. The Auxiliary members also 
wrapped the gifts and mailed them 
for the patients free of charge.

Auxiliaries which provided the 
gifts were from Snyder, Midland. 
Big Spring. Denver City, Rosooe, 
Ralls. Stanton. Rotan, Tahoka, 
S l a t o n ,  Seminole. Coahoma, 
Plains. Sweetwater, Lamesa, and 
two chapters in Lubbock.

In addition, a woman from Mid
land. Mrs. W, J. Winters, helped 
with purchase of the gifts.

Chaplain C. O. Hitt held his

Heavy Propeller
NEWPORT NEWS. Va. UB- 

The Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Dry Dock Company, builder 
of many naval vessels, to install
ing the biggest propeller in its 
history on a yet unnamed 60,000- 
ton tanker. It is 24 feet in dia
meter and weighs 73,000 pounds

special Christmas Chapel service 
Sunday morning. Then Sunday 
night a filmstrip. “ Oh Holy Night," 
portraying the birth of Christ, was 
presented.

At the regular Saturday night 
devotional period, workers from 
Baptist Temple had charge of the 
program concerning Christmas 
with singing of carols.

The American Business Club of 
Big Spring had a hand in spread
ing the Christmas spirit at the 
Hospital. The chib donated a large 
number of Christmas trees which 
were placed in various wards 
throughout the Hospital. These 
trees were then decorated 1̂  var 
ious other civic organisations.

Patients can look forward to a 
Christinas dinner loaded with tur
key. dressing, and all the trim
mings. In aM tloo , they can eat 
in dining rooms decorated by 
members of the Big Spring Fed
erated Cubs.

The printed menus were provid
ed by the Lubbock VFW.

Late Shoppers 
'Buy' New Money

The inevitable grand rush tor 
two Christmas gifts which yield 
the seller no profit but which are 
usually ia high demand as Chrtot- 
mas nears, has mads itaeli evi
dent in Big Spring.

The Hems are <1> crisp new cur
rency and <2> squally crisp U. S. 
Government Savings Bonds.

Banks, wise to the ways of the 
world, have stocked up with shiny 
new bills — including a batch of 
the fairly rare $2 bills—in antici
pation of just what is happening. 
The stock of bonds, of course, is 
always abundant.

What happens, the bankers point 
out. to simply this:

A lot of harrasaed individuals, 
rushed for time or delinquent in 
the use of what tinne they have, 
find that the shopping period be
töre Christmas has almost expired. 
They have failed to buy gifts for 
family members or friends They 
find the gift stocks pretty depict
ed.

Their solution is simple:
Come Dec. 34. they rush to their 

bank, trade In somd of their mon
ey for crackly new It . $2. 89 or 
other denomination bills, put the 
bills in an envelope ( th ^  print a 
special envelope just the right size, 
by the way, which to on sale at 
(hug and stationery störest and 
the Yule shopping to done.

Or, pertepa, they buy a
bond ia any i
aad send tt an a _____

Anyway, the baaka are aS ready 
for die iÌmIi aad hava ban Imt 
some time.

Demand tor tfaeee Heme has aal 
been hriak Miaai af Dee. H, bal 
this. too. the baaka aaUdpalad.

T ^  knew thto wmdd be Iha 
case. Fartbar. they weretot 
alrrmed. Suppoee tbat the laat 
minute anticiñtad meh had ael 
developed? So what? lbs new mam 
ey on hand, the saviap bawd 
forms in the vauB — they bava 
more than holiday appeal and 
value. TheyH be Just aa food hi 
July.

Burglar Lights 
Trail For Cops

HATTIESBURG, Miaa.
Iff Ford Vance said oAeara 
vestigatlng a burglary feaad 
the floor the electric light bH 
Matthew Magee, 42, of 8M to 
Ith St.

They went to that addreaa i 
arrested Magee who admitted 
burglary but eomUnl expiaia fe 
he happened to leave Us Ught 
on the scene.
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is the glory o f Christmas

Faith, ever old and ever new.

A story as wondrous and meaningful today 
as it was in Bethlehem.

These are Christmas.

But so is Togetherness—the warm, enduring 
tie that binds us to our loved ones.

For in this glory—the love of men and 
women, of parents, and children, of friends 
united in affection and respect—the story is 
renewed and retold.

May your Togethemeis ahine with enhanced 
lustre during this holiday season.

May the New Year bring you and yours all 
your very fondest hopes.

•Thank you McCall's tor 
this w o^  which has an 
es’crgreen wonder as it 
defines family unity and 
human understanding. This 
Christmas, as always, we 
borrow it with pleasure 
for our message.

F U R R ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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May th* p*ac* and happincaa 
tytnbolited by tha Star of 
Chriatmaa remain with you 
throughout tha Holiday Saaion.

T. L. And VEDA HARRIS

HARRIS CAFE
208*.̂  Gregg St. Phone AM 4-4101

U«o Our Free Perking Lot Just North Of Cef^

Christmas Breakfast Cari Be Colorful
Kvrryana talkt about tha traditional Chriatmaa dlaarr but parhapa 
a lot at folk ara ovarlooklac aaotbar maal aa tha Yula day that 
rould ha Juat aa murh fan. In Italy, aa laatrltahla Chriatmaa braah- 
(aat food ia panaatona di natala. attracUva and unnaual. whiah 
la alwaya aarvad for Chriatmaa braahfaat. Kara a rharmln( modal 
praparaa ta aampla panaatona dl natala aa mada In a vary Amar- 
Iran hltahan.

Many Yule Customs 
Came From England

I

Composer Couldn't 
Sell 'Silent Night'

Twanty-fiva yaara a|o a New 
York music publisher gloomily 
a\ed tha yellowing stack« of thaot- 
musir of a carol he couldn't «all 
and ordered it to he pulpad for 
wa«te-paper

Elliott's
Self Service Drug 

1714 Gregg
W ILL BE

TO
EVERYONE

OPEN ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS 

E L L I O T T ’S
1714 Gregg ACE ELLIOTT, Owner FREE PARKING

His urfica girU deliberately dii- 
ohayed him. Several look copiea 
home to give away to th «r  friends 
Una a>an made a Christmas gift 
of "Silent Night" to everyone who 
passed on the sidewalk Another 
was sacked after distributing free 
copies in the Bowery

The magic tenderness of "Silent 
Night. Holy Night" has been un
accountably gaining in popularity 
aver since ( umpared with the tra- 
ditjniial "Good King Wenceslas" or 
Wesley's 214-year-old "Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing" It is still a 
Junior Yet it's estimated that In 
orchestration fees and record 
royaiues this favorite m o ^ n  
c « ^  now earns a world grots 
take of over $3.000 every Christ
mas

Wbesi Bing Croohy was first ask
ed la record N. he refused "Who 
do you thuk I am*'* ha demand
ed "U ly  Pom ?"

His agent almost had to shoul
der him to the microphone But 
Bing's own version of "Silent 
.Night" has told four milUon copies, 
his own top best seller He regu
larly donatas all his royalties on 
the carol to church charities and 
this sum alone nears tXSOOO.

On a tiny country church remote 
bi old-world Upper Austria, a mar
ble plaque to decorated every 
Christmas to the composer Farm
ers. men from the neighboring saH 
mines and Ameritan soMieps 
hietily Join ia the singing Yet 
Frans Gruber m i^ t  never have 
writtaa the song If mkw had not 
hungrily nibbled his slippers

Sea of a poor linen weaver. 
Frant was the sexton and school
teacher of the little village of 
Hochburg And K waa on Christ- 
mat Fva. 1111. that Frans entered 
the village church to find the 3b- 
year-old parish priest almost la 
taars

A family of mice had eaten their 
way through the organ bellows, so 
that there could be no music for 
Christmas "They've c h e w e d  
through the slippers I left here 
loo. the varm iuls '" said Frani. 
"But we'U baal them yet"*

In the nickering candleUght. he 
sal dosvn and Impmvtoad words 
and rrnslc for a carol suitable for 
the only musnal instrument they 
had on hand the priest's old 
guitar

Together young priest and sex
ton sang and strummed it the 
world's first performance of 
"Silent .Night. Holy Night" . • .

Many of the Christmas customs 
coming to use have been handed 
down from the mother country, 
and in England many of them 
survive to this good day, especial
ly in the rural di.stricta.

In .some aectiona Chriitmaa still 
lasts the 13 days of old. winding 
up on the Twelfth Night Shakes
peare w rote. about. During that 
season, xillagera turn'mummer to 
act out centuries-old plays and to 
frolic In the streets

In Cornwell fisherfolk in coastal 
villages "guide dance”  on street 
corners to the music of concertina 
and drum. The boys usually dress 
as girls and the girls as boys. 
Sometimes they assume historical 
characters, sometimes merely go 
in black-face

In Hampshire ordinarily serious 
farm laborers strangely array 
themselves in pseudo-Norman hel
mets and coats of mail, their fac
es concealed by strips of wall-pa- 
pi-r That is the prescribed cos
tume in which the workera re
enact the ancient mummers' play 
about St George and the Dragon.

When New York's night fulls on 
Allendale two dozen quaintly-garb
ed men with pans of blazing tar 
balanced on their heads, parade

Men To Find 
Lots Of Color 
In Yule Gills

Gaily wrapped presents will 
haxe competition this year It will 

come from inside the packages, 
especially those earmarked for 
men and boys.

Men are wearing brighter col
ors than ever and red will be the 
biggest color this Christmas, ac
cording to Herman Liebmann, 
head of A Steinam. a textile 
converting firm.

Peacock blue and turquoise also 
will lind a home in shirts, jack
ets. tics, socks and men's acces
sories. he says.

However, for a conservative 
man or Ixiy charcoal, black or 
white are still good. Silk prints 
from India and South Africa in a 
variety of colors also will add
their luster to ribbons and tinael. 

• • •

K\en though they joke about It. 
men always welcome a few four- 
In-hanris or bow ties under the 
tree Some this year will have 
meiaUic yarns for a distinctive 
difference.

Variety also is winning a place 
in the masculine sweater field. A 
bulky model In bold stnpea is an 
excellent choice for college man 
or young graduate Converilbla 
collar sweaters that change to 
crew neck stylo fit the slightly 
older out-of-doors man.

Or he might like a Sherballo 
coordinates by MacGregor or a 
cardigan with kntt sleeves, sports 
jachH. shirt and cap A Scotch- 
gard leather blouse-zipper front 
jacket with knit collar and ruffs 
will give Dad or Lad the warm
good looks ho likes 

• • •
Aad it can be shirts unlimHsd 

in all colors and materials, 
stripes, checks and mutad tones. 
One, for example, to a heraldic 
shirt of solid Cupioni and cotton 
with fancy stitching and self-em- 
broidory on the pocket. Don't over
look good drip-dry buys at Christ
mas. either

Wallets are standard for men of 
all ages Howrever, a choice be- 
romes personal by choosing a 
lasther to go with a man's suit 
Polished smooth leather goes with 
buainoss or formal wear and tas- 
tured leathers go with tweeds and 
bulky woolen.«

Other good items in leather arc 
alarm clocks, portable radios, pull- 
man slippers brush sets and 
shaving kKs and a jewel box.

Doing It Up Right
SAN DIEGO. Calif Jf -  A 

couple consulted Charles Karpin- 
ski, an attorney, about a divorce. 
He learned that actually they 
weren't legally married and told 
them so They came bark the nest 
day and got advice on how to 
make the marriage legal

Pelican Flops His 
Way Bock Home

DKNVKR P  -Commodore, the 
City Park Zoo's lost pelican, flap 
wingeil hack home late this fall 
after being gone almost a year 
And he came back alone

Supt Clyde Hill thought Cum- 
mndin-e might bring a mate back 
with him H is sposise. Blondy, was 
killed by an automobile ia 
and Commodore disappeared toon 
afterward

it o u r s in ce rrsi wiaL 

fk n l tk ia C k ria lm O a krin ás « 

¿r e s t  ak a n Ja n re  o í warm an<) 

l«aLin¿ plcaaurca I«  eweryosM.

JONES
CONSTRUCTION

*  PftMM AM 4 ^ 2 1000 LAMESA HIGHWAY Phon« AM 4-4824 Mead's Auto Supply, Inc.
421 Main S». Dial AM 4-5245

behind the village band to the mar
ket place where they touch off a 
bonfire.

At Burghead they "burn the Cla- 
vie,”  the Clavic being a tar barrel 
filled with wood. It is demolished 
while still aflame and there is a 
mad ruth for the glowing embers 
which arc supposed to bring good 
luck.

Luck alto it the underlying 
theme of wassailing in Carhamp- 
ton, Somerset. Pans full of cider 
are carried into the orchards. Then 
each man dips his mug in and 
after draining, part of his mug. 
throws the rest of the cider at the 
trees while he shouts to scare away 
any evil spirits which may be lurk
ing in the branches.

At Hax in Lincolnshire, men 
from five rival hamlets gather 
there to play a 600-year-old game 
called "throwing the hood.”

The hood, a tightly rolled piece 
of tacking is then toued into the 
air and each player trNs to get 
it and run for home. Aa a finale, 
the men lock in a scrimmage and 
try to push each other down hill 
Lady luck is supposed to favor 
the winners during the ensuing 
year

w  -  A

r hope you have loU  oí ̂  

fu n . and Jo t .- and 

laughter, this

Giritimaa.

i

WALKER BROTHERS
ALLIS CHALMERS EQUIPMENT 

1616 LAMESA HWY. DIAL AM 4-730S

To all the voices raised in song
today, we add our wish that yours
¡a a Merrv Christmas, a Hannv New Year

ûi|
Rev Brawa — LscUle Petty 
Jimmy Fterre — Mary Lew Fierre 
Fersaade Zahtate 
l.eeniaM Atrarade 
Vert Daael aad <
Mr. Aad Mm. Alexaader Aad Betty

n q  T h o s K
r i c h e s t  q i f t s  o f  p e a c e  a n d

] o i j  t o  IjO U

Alexander’s Grocery & Market
300 NW 3rd Phon« AM 44631
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Mebbe Your Gift Was In One Of These
Hprr’ f  what hat beea a typical tccnc at the BIk Spriag Past Office tiace Dec. 1 — mMataiat at 
Chriatmai mail pauriaK la aa each train. E itra warkera and the reKalar ita ff have aacceeded la keep
ing the flaad af packagea and letteera flawing ateadily ta their intended deatiaatiana and an Chriat- 
maa Day, the poat affice hapea la have aniy empt^ mail aacka aa hand. Huadreda af thauaanda af 
lettera and carda and huge nnmbera af parcela have been received and handled.

THOMAS HAST, CREATOR

Of Unde Sam, GOP Elephant, 
Demo Donkey And S. Claus

U.S. Gift Tax Doesn't Apply 
To Usual Christmas Presents

Although it may come aa a aur- 
priae to aome people, the federal 
government laviea a tax which ap
plies to gifts made by one person 
to another. However the govern
ment hat no desire to tax ordinary 
birthday and Christmas gifts. The 
law therefore excludes from tax
able gifts th# first $3.000 given to 
each individual in each calendar 
year.

The law also excludes from tax
able gifts, gifts to the church, com
munity chest, and similar chari
table organizations, and allows 
each giver an exemption of $30.- 
000 before the tax applies. A 
wise course the State Bar of 
Texas points out. is to consult 
your attorney when making sub
stantial gifts.

The tax applies whether the gift 
is of money or of property. If it 
is of property, the tax is computed 
on the fair market value of the 
property at the date of the gift.

The purpose of many gifts is to 
remove the property from the tax
able estate of the giver at the 
time of his death. This may or 
may not be accomplished. The 
federal law provides that trans
fers made within three years be
fore date of death shall be deem
ed to have been made in contem
plation of death and shall be tax
able in the estate of the one who 
dies.

It may be advisable to "look a 
gift horse in the mouth" for the 
gift may cost the one who receives 
the gift in income taxes as well 
as the giver in gift taxes.

For income tax purposes the cost 
basis of property receiied by gift

is the cost to the giver regardless 
of the fact that the giver may 
have paid a gift tax on the gift. 
The other rule is that in case of 
property received by inheritance, 
the cost basis is the fair market 
value at the date of the decedent's 
death.

An example will show the ap
plication of the rules Suppose a 
farmer acquired his land in the 
early days at a cost of $10,000. 
This property is now worth $50.000. 
The farmer wishes to retire and 
to escape estate taxes, so he gives 
the farm to his daughter.

Although he may pay federal gift 
taxes totaling several thou.sand dol
lars, when the daughter decides to 
sell the farm for its $50.000 value, 
she still has to pay income tax on 
$40.000 profit «difference between 
the sales price and her father's 
cost of $10.000 >

On the other hand, if the farm
er had not given the farm to the 
daughter, but had left it to her 
under his will, he would have saved 
the gift tax The daughter would 
have taken the property at a cost 
basis of $50,000, so upon the sale 
she would not have had to pay

Bird Drops Smoke, 
Sets Building Afire

FRANKLIN, Ky. o t-D rop p in g  
burning cigarettes in bod isn't re
stricted to people.

Firemen called to extinguish a 
blaze in the eavi's of a business 
building traced the fire to a cig
arette a bird had picked up and 
carried to its nest.

any iim m e tax.
Of q w s e . there would have been 

some m a le  taxes and administra
tion expenses in the father’s estate, 
but that would have been much 
less than the taxes which resuUed 
from the gift. However, depead*- 
ing upon individual and particular 
circumstances, there may be oc
casions when a gift is advisable. 
Your lawyer can advise you on 
this matter.

To ill our fritnds...Msy this 
Holiday Staton bo the bappi- 
nt ont you'vo am ontoyod.

MONEY IN 5 MINUTES
If Yea Pkeae Us At AM 3-3555

Quick Loon Service
SM Raanels

Big Spring (Texas) KUrald, Tuts., D tc 24, 1957
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(H ay  your home be bright and 

your heart be light 

with the Holiday spirit... 

may you enjoy the fullest measure o f 

health and happiness 

throughout the New Year!

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER  

400 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

The same man who cooked up 
Uncle Sam. the Republican ele
phant and the Democratic donkey, 
is credited with having put Santa 
Claus on paper

Not until 'Thomas Nast, the fa
mous cartoonist, had come up with 
his sketch had there been any 
specific conception of the jolly old 
gentleman.

Nast first sketched his notion of 
Santa Claus in 1373 This Santa 
was a rotlicfcing, chubby old man 
smoking a pipe and dressed in 
what looked like a night shirt with 
fur collar and cuffs Since that day 
he has grown taller and rounder, 
has developed a full white beard 
and mustache and above all has 
acquired the traditional red suit 
bordered in ermine

The story of how the American 
version of Santa Claus evolved is 
interesting According to legend, 
children of Lapland and Siberia, 
raised on tales of the good and 
generous St. Nicholas, thought of 
their benefactor as dres.sed in furs 
and traveling In a reindeer-drawn 
sleigh. Just as they did themselves.

Wondrous stories of thu great 
Fourth century saint, who gave 
handsome presents to good little 
children, were repealed at the fire
sides of all Europe from the time 
of his death in 343 The Dutch 
children observed the anniversary 
of his death on Dec $ and receiv
ed presents In their wooden shoes.

These Dutch youngsters thought 
of St Nicholas as a stem old man 
with a long white beard, garbed 
in bishop's robes and carrying a 
stick to chastise naughty children.

The little Hollanders coming with 
their parents to New Amsterdam 
brought Santa Claus or ‘San (Taas* 
as they said, with them In no 
time the English colonial children 
»hose fathers had taken over the 
Dutch settlement and renamed it 
New York caught on to this won
derful man The Engbsh moved 
his yearly visit from D ^  6 to New 
Year’s Eve.

Germans coming to America 
brought their Christmas custody: 
candles burned in honor of the

'Rose' Gaining 
Popularity As 
Yu e Flower

Americans usually d e c o r a t e  
their homes at Chri.stmas timo 
with holly, evergreens, or hot- 
hou.se p^nts Recently, however, 
they have fnuIN a new freind in 
the Christmas-rose. Nurserymen 
say this plant's popularity has 
skyrocketed in the last few years.

The Christmas-rose is not really 
a roso at all but helongB to the 
crow-foot family It is a small 
plant no more than a fool high 
when mature Nevertheless. H can 
put forth seven or eight small 
white roselike blooms tinged with 
pink

Called by botanists Helleborus 
niger or black hellebore. It gets 
this name from Hs black stalks 
The Christmas-rooe Is no freak, 
no super-precocious fkiWer or ear
ly-blooming plant This legitimate 
child of winter flowers naturally 
In December or January. It »-ith- 
standa snow and low temperatures 
demanding only aome sort of 
shelter from the weight of snow.

Helleborus niger does not propa
gate well in the United States. 
Hence, most of the tiny plants are 
imported from Belgium and the 
Netherlands. They develop best 
only In the western part of those 
countrieo where they thrive in soil 
peculiar to the region.

The ancient Romans knew about 
the Christmas-rose and eagerly 
sought it for medicinal use. They 
believed that eating the roots 
would "clear the brain, cure stu
pidity and relieve insanity ”

“ Let him sail to Anticyra" said 
the poet, Hurace, of an ill friend. 
Anticyra was a Gr^ek town where 
the Mack Hellebort nourished 

The delicate b e a u t y  of the 
Christmaa-roso is kalWnred by I 
legend. 1

Christ Child, whom the German 
children called "K ris Kringle ’ ’

At about that time these festivi
ties were making Christmas Day 
important, families beginning to 
spread across the country chose

this celebration as a day of reun- j 
ion. Thus tho Dtuch figure of San
ta Claus, tho German traditions of 
Christmas and tho English season 
of celebration have combined in 
one single holiday.
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Christmas is tha time 
of draoms — of goiaty 

and good fallowship, 
love and chaar. Wa 

hope all your dreams 
come true . . .  ond 

thot you enjoy a 
MERRY CHRISTMASI
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Th« Yul«Hd« S«aton U h«r«l 
Bringing with it reunions 

around th« Christnras Tr«« 
a pric«l«si tTMssog« of 

hop« and faith.
Emily Wasson livelle Maynard
Betty Baker Alma ('boats
Beth Ferguson
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Lighting Speciolist Gives 
Tips On Yule Photography
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Christmas Memories Can Be Kept
Mar» mar» r«ai arc auUilBf a lacUag aae kaaar rrcarS of Ihc 
rxrllrmrat aa4l haaflarst d  Ckrlatmac mcralag uiccc Saya. Arcaaá 
ararly rvmr faaiUy Chrlclmaa tr»«. vhca the kMi came Sawa ta 
aaaa tbclr glfta. yaatl fla« Mnacar arllh a camera baslly taaraiag 
Mark-aa«-whit« aaS all calar ahatagraaha a( the arraalaa. Ta^ay'a 
cameral are la einrleal aad ic ilmMa la aaeratlaa that aayaae 
caa amka »«aSerfal Chrtataiai Metarca.

Hart art a (aw photographic tipa 
which Don Mohler, GeDoral Elec
tric photofraphlc lighting spacial- 
iat. auggaata you kaop In mind 
whan taking holidajr Meturaa.

First, avoid handheld anapahota. 
Even at F-S it takes l-3Sth of a 
second for color anapahota—too 
slow a speed for roclbstaady re
sults. Except with flash, use a 
tripod even with fast black, and 
white film. Also remambar' that 
color alwaya needs about four 
times as'much exposure as black 
and white.

Weather Is a real (actor, so 
plan ahead (or outdoor shots after 
dark in winter. Balaw-freaaing 
temperatures are bound to slow 
down shutters. Make time expos- 
nras running from one to IS sets 
ends or longer. Then, a cold, slow- 
working shutter will not be nearly 
so much a factor as it often is at 
snapshot speeds. Whenever possi
ble. wait fer snow to enhance the 
scene you want to shoot.

Time of day can make or break 
a picture. Wlien shooting a deco
rated home or building you don’t 
want to lose the outline and you 
may even want some tone or color 
in the sky. Get set up by sun
down and shoot while there is still 
some glow in the sky and keep 
shooting until dark. With camera 
lacked to tripod, all views will be 
the same, only the lighting effect 
will be varied.

For flash, try firing one shot at 
dusk and another after dark. Taka 
cloae-ups in the usual manner .

*Eov«v«r, for distance shots, work 
arouad F-4.1 or larger about IS 
to SO feet from your subject. In 
color a basic exposure would be 
three to (our seconds at F-4.S or 
M seconds at F-M.

Wind can be another hazard. 
When lights and decorations are
moving, they can often ruin a 
time exposure. If  posslbla, try to 
shoot outdoor pictures on a still 
night.

When taking outdoor movies, 
your best recourse, advises Moh
ler, is to give your movie camera 
aD the exposure you can and to 
shoot as aarly in the evening as 
decorations are lighted.

International Link Of Faith, 
Understanding Is Christmas

OirisUnas has more pulling pow
er than the United Nations when 
H comes to linlmg the world in
ternationally.

This is not only an international 
celebration but a midwinter holi
day that dips back to antiquity.

With internationalism the hope 
and prayer of all of us. whatever 
our political faith, it is particular
ly stirring to think of the interna
tionalism of our Christmas. It is 
not only an international celebra
tion but the midwinter holiday is 
one that man has comemorated 
since long before the Christinas 
era almost as far back as we can 
trace history.

At first the midwinter holiday 
was a celebration of Joy that the 
gathering darkening of the days 
had stopped and that the days 
were growing lighter and longer 
again Early man had a terrible 
fear that there might come a time 
when there was no light left on 
earth.

The Christian era likewise was 
ushered In with a symbolism of 
light la a dark world and so the 
celebration of Christ's birthday was 
set at this midwinter time in the 
fourth century A D

But the church regarded as 
heathen the use of lights and ever
greens to decorate for Chnstmas 
festivities. A vigorous effort was 
made to suppress their use and 
Tertullian srrites: “ Let the heathen 
kindle lamps-they who have no 
light Let them fix to the door post 
laurel branches to be burned, but 
thou. oh. Christian, are a light la

H A M IL T O N
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the world, a tree that is evergreen. 
Make not a pagan temple of thy 
own house door.”

But the love of man for light 
and for evergreens evren to sym
bolize his new faith, persisted and 
during early American times, ef
forts to suppraks the idea were 
still being made. Massachusetts in 
the 17th century enacted a bill 
reading: ‘ ‘AnytMdy who is found 
observing by abstinence from la
bor, feasting or in any other way, 
any such day as Christmas Day, 
shall pay for every such offense 
five shillings ”

But eventually the avargraana 
and the lights wart scccptM as a 
part of tha Christian cdebratloa 
of Christmas and they even ae- 
quirod a Christian symboUam. Tha

holly berries came to represent the 
drops of (Thrist'i blood, the leaves 
his crown of thorns, while the 
mistletoe berries became symbols 
of Mary's tears.

The gay home customs of (Thrist 
mas are likewise an accumulation 
qf many lands and many cuHures 
The American Santa (Haus devel 
oped from Holland's St. Nielses 
while our Christmas tree cam# 
from Germany. England gave us 
the tradiUon of tha flaming plum 
pudding and many of our moat 
beloved carols. Mexico is the home 
land of tha pMnaettia, and the Lat 
la countries of Europe gave us 
tha creche and many of the lovell- 
ast of tha religious pictures that 
wa lika best on Christinas cards.

Mistletoe Custom 
Is Old Superstition

Mistletoe and a pretty girl at 
Chnstmas time! ,

Most people, at least most man. 
know what that means at the Yule 
season, but few know that this old 
custom had Ha origin in an age- 
old superstition.

The loro of primitive days con
tains many references to mistletoe. 
According to on anciont Norse 
legend, the sun god was slain by 
an arrow fashionad from tho mis- 
tletoo plont. Ho was resurrected 
by his msther's tears, which falling 
upon the plant, were cryztnlized 
into poorly berries Because of 
this magical hoollag. H was or
dained ttat mistletoe should grow 
neither on hoaven or earth, but 
suspended between That la the 
roaaon. runs the legend, that mis-

tletoe Is found growing on trees.
Mistletoe was of t p o ^ l  signifl- 

esneo to tho Druids, ancient pagan 
priasta of England, who cut it off 
trees with a golden knife used onlj 
for tho purpose They believed I 
possessed wonderful powers of 
healing and acted as o protection 
from witchcraft. During the De
cember religiottB rites, it was be
stowed upon Individuals as a .Ape- 
da l mark of honor.

Because of its supposed sahitary 
properties, mistletot was often 
hung ever the doors of primitive 
houses as a sign of good-wiU. Be
lief in magic h u  disappeared, but 
this custom sUn remdns. And a 
kiss under the mistletoe still has 
beneficent Mfects Try M and see 
for youraalf.
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NABOB'S PAINT STORE
*

NABOB'S BEAUTY SHOP 
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Culture Based On 
Women's Clubs

CINCINNA'n ! «  -  Women's 
clubs art tha main pillar of ron- 
tomporary culture, a Brandeis 
(Mass.) University psychologist 
said here rocontly. Speaking at a 
dinner meeting of the university's 
local Women's Committee, Dr. 
Abram H. Maslow said:

" I f  women’s clubs were wiped 
out. our whole culture would col- 
laps. They perform useful tasks 
in supporting music, art, educa 
tion and other forma of culture.’
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We will I 
Christmas 
Clotmi a

*
W « hantrn lo send you every good 

wish fo r  your health and happi* 

nees this fentive holiday seanon!

CLIFF PROFFITT
Pearl B««r Distributing Co.
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M iy  tke churtli bclk Mrike chords of 
hsppinen for you this Chriitmas. Msv 

your dresmi of peace, happiness and joy 
come true fm you and your family sndcr 

the Christmas Tree. And may the 
New Year bring you prosperity 

Si never before!

A. P. KASCH & SONS
CONTRACTORS

P.O. Box 1472

<
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May the blestiiigiof the May the spirit of good
wiO to an men be you- 
gelding faith forever.

INA McGOWAN 
' GLENDA EVERETT

first Christmas abide 
with yoa for aH time.

MARCELL BELL 
ALICE BENTLEY 
HULAN MEDLEY EULETHA SPEARS

VS -

Hair Style Clinic
1310 AUSTIN

We will be open on 
Christmas Eve 'til 5:30. 
Closod Christmas Day.
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W p w i«h you a «lay m erry and fjay . . . 

Aiul a iNew Year ^rand in every nay !
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The Man In The Middle Is Santa Claus!
Ckristmas came 1« (be yoanstiert at Wrbb Air Fa ree Base last Satarday and Santa Clans, travelUns 
by bellocaptrr. was much tn evidence. Here Is the whiskered cent, replete In fnr and frost, discos- 
sine Obriklmas problems with three yonng devotees. Names of Iho yonnfsters are not avallahle. Mr 
Clans bad bis work m l out for him at the Wehh party— soroo SSS hoys and gtrls were on hand to ex
tend him a warm welcome.

W ise Men 
dentified
The Throe Wiso Mon of the East 

who brought gifts to the infant Sa
vior havt been identified o 'tr  the 
conturiea as Malchoir, Caspar and 
Balthasar.

Melchoir means ‘ ‘king of light 
. . Caspar or Caspar . . . “ the 

white one.“  and Balthazar: “ the 
lord of treasures“

‘The first of the Magi offered 
gold — the emblem of royalty; 
the second offered frankincense 
token of «iivlnity, and the third, 
myrrh— tha prophetic allusion to 
th# persecution unto death which 
awaited the “ Man of Sorrows.“  

Modievsl legend calls them the 
Three Kings of Cologne, and the 
Cathedral there, claims their rel
ics .They are commemorated on 
Jan. S, 3 and 4th, and particularly 
on the Feast of Epiphany.

Among tha ancient Medes and 
Ptrtians. tha Magi ware ntMcnbers 
of a priaatly casta considered to 
have great occult powers.

According to popular legend, 
these Magi were reported to have 
come from the kingdoms of Tar
sus, Arabia and Ethiopia.

AM 4-5751

Santa Finds Few Chimneys 
While Making Rounds Today

Christmas, like the old gray 
mule, is not what it used to be 
down on the farm Nor out on the 
ranch, (or (hat matter.

Rural ohsenance of Christmas 
ln.st .some of its kirk when it lost 
the gray mule, and the introduc
tion of mechaniad methods of 
farming and good roads ha\e 
brought the i'hristmas celebration 
in the country right up to snuff 
with the city.

Santa doesn't find many chim
neys to pop down into nowadays. 
That's IxH-ause most rur;d homes 
are heated with gas or nil and the 
old-time chimney and glowing 
hearth are few and far between

The old mantle boards above 
open fire places used to be strung 
with stockings, hung handily (or 
Old Santa to stuff with toys, dolls, 
fruits, candies and nuta when he 
cante down the chimney.

Christmas trees. Just like in the 
city, have rep lac^  the old stock
ing-hanging custom in most fann 
and ranch honnea.

The chimneys are about all gone 
and so are the stocklngi. Children 
wear aocks nowadays—at laaat. the 
boys do—)ust like growmipe and 
(hey wouldn't be d ^  enough to 
hold what the old black knit stock
ings held. Those sanne long stock
ings served more than ont purpose 
They kept the legs warm, prov ided 
something (or Santa to stuff with 
gifts and. when holes rame in them 
in the spring, they were unraveled 
and made into balls for baseball 
loving youngsters.

Rural women don't work at hard 
before Christmas as they once did. 
Grandmas used to begin saving 
the eggs in November and would 
start Christmas baking early tn 
December When she was finished, 
just about every shelf in the house 
would he lined w ith rakes and pies 

AH this rooking was fnr two rea
sons One was th.vt sweets and 
fruits were not available every 
month of the year down on the 
(arm, so the housewife splurged 
during Christmas to fill a lot of 
sweet teeth. Another reason was 
because of visiting fnends and rel
atives. many of whom would ar
rive about (^ristm at and stay un
til the New Year celebration.

Availability of fruits and sweets 
aD the year around and the In
troduction of good roads and fast 
automobiles have taken the drudg
ery out of Christinas for most form 
women.

Ckiae relatives still visit during 
the holiday aeaion. but their vlsKs 
usually are short and many of 
them take along part of the food 
they eat during their visits

And there are not ss many chil
dren lo roiik for Farm families 
are smaller than they used to he. 
That means lets cooking, less prep
aration and lets work for the busy 
housewife It also means more 
money lo spend for fewer gifts.

Daily newspapers, the radio and. 
In a few cates, television brings
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Christmas music and activities all 
over the world right into the homes 
of farmers and ranchers.

The farmer or rancher doesn't 
take as much time out for Christ
mas as he once did Farming and 
ranching have become buslnesaes 
and have to be operated as such 
for a profit these days And the 
operators can't afford to take a 
week otf, as they once did, to cele
brate Chh.stma.s '

In some ways, however. Christ
mas hasn't changed so much out

There may be someone dropping 
in besides Santa unless extra pre
cautions are taken over the holi
day season. Polic« Chief Conrad 
L. Rogers advices 

Warning local folks Mainst open
ly flaunting Ihcir Christmas pack
ages without taking proper s U ^  to 
protect them. Chief Rogers said 
that the holiday time was an op
portune one for burglars.

“ If you leave your home for any 
length of tim e," he said. “ H is a 
good idea to lock it up light. Bur
glars ore on the prowl ronatanUy, 
watching for just a slight advan 
tage. We are doubling our vigilance 
and we ask that everyone coop
erate aa much as possible “

The chief also pcNnted out that 
rareleasneaa with NMving packages 
in unlocked can  amounta to a.sking 
for a thief to make off widi them.

Chief Rogera said Just a few com
mon aenso precautions taken ran 
prevent a lot of grief and enable 
every one fa have a merry Christ
mas.

In the rural areas. Just as it hasn’t 
changed in the city. Human nature 
remains about the same and kids 
still ask Santa for trains, dolls, cap 
pistols and little red rockers.

They still want firecrackers and 
sparklers and roman candles. Just 
like their dads and grand dads did 
when they were children And they 
still get them.

Santa (Taua is still the same, too. 
and he still uses his reindeer and 
sleigh to make his long trek over 
the rim of the world. And he's still 
the same old jolly, big-hearted giv 
er he used to be when grandpa 
was a kid

But Christmas is not what 
u.ved to he out on the bald praires 
and in the lap of the hills. The 
long stockings ar4 gone and the 
chimneys and the muddy lanes and 
houses the wind whistled through 
They are gone and they never will 
return Rut Santa is the tame and 
human nature is the same and 
Christmas down on the (arm and 
out on the ranch is better, bigger 
and brighter than it ever was.

Tubiirculotis Toll
NEW DELHI I f  — Tuhercuiosia 

kills some 300.000 Indians each 
year, govomment flgures show.

X o.oliday joy, deep 
anu laviing, is our 
sincere vsisn lut 
ail our incnds 
this season.
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he scene is set for Christinas—every heart 
aglow with a spirit that makes this the happiest of 
Holidays. To all our cherished friends we extend this 
sinccrcst of greetings—May Christmas fill your heart 
and home with all its brightest cheer and may good

f
^  health accompany you throughout the coming year

J A X  B E E R
JAX DISTRIBUTING CO.
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Decorations Judges
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Three Dates For Celebrating 
Christmas In Old Bethlehem

BETHLEHEN. Jordan-U-hpii i« 
Christinas?

For you it is Dec. 25. But her« 
in the town where Christ was born 
there are three Christmases Cath
olic« and Prote«tan.st celelirate
Dec 25 here Just as they do in 
most OÍ the Western World East
ern Christians iGreek Orthod<»x. 
Ethiopian, Coptic. Assyrian* cele
brate Jan. 7. Armenian Chri.stians 
celebrate Jan. 15.

The Greeks u.se the pre-Gresor- 
lan calendar. 13 days behind the 
one used in the West. The Ar
menian date is based on ideas re
jected by other Kroups a lew cen
turies after the birth of Christ.

The people of Bethlehem dn 
equal honor to eaclf of the three 
rites The city council and Jordan 
officials attmd ail three serxices.

i ’erhafM it is fortunate that the 
three factions disagrce as to tlie 
date, because all three have a 
part la the care of the holy place«. 
There is much friction and if all 
tried to celebrate Christmas on 
the same day there misht be 
more.

The Greeks and Armenians 
seem to have been on the pround 
first. Their monks in BetheletM in 
befan carinf for the Grotto of the 
Nativitr m the Fourth Century. 
It was only after Moslem con
questa and especially at the time 
of the Crusades that the Latins 
began to take an unportant part 
ia the work

The first Basilica of the Nativ- 
My Mas built in 330 A. D. by the 
E m p e r o r  Constantine The 
mosaic floor of this church was 
rsdiscovrred In 1934.

Since the Crusades, open and 
•ometimes bloody lights have been 
waged between Latins and Greeks 
•ver rights in the holy places. 
They became more bitter after 
the Turkish conquest in 1517 when 
tho Turks began to use the battles 
in bargaining with the West

In the lUh. 17lh and IRh Cen
turies the grotto and sanctuary 
changed han<k many times often 
with much bloodshed In ITS7 the 
Turkish sultan frose rights in wor
ship in the hold places. They have 
been unchanged since despite at
tempt« by ruse, diplomacy and

The Greek Orthodox Church has 
the dominant position in the 
Church of the Nativity, the Grotto 
of the Nativity and ihe sanctuary. 
But the Latins and Armenians 
each have an adjacent convent 
and each is responsible for cer
tain very definite part.« of grotto 
and church The division goes

candles and other subsidiary 
items. Even today a fight ran be 
started if one faction presunnes to 
encroach upon the preserves of

There Is still a silent conflict 
over who should own which lamp 
or altar and who should worship

where, passing through which 
door.

But contlict has served only to 
maintain the traditional character 
of the Christmas rites around the 
.scene of Christ'« birth The 
churches ha\e been destroyed, 
gutted and rebuilt many times 
thriKigh the centuries, hut the 
ceremonies continue.

Since ihe Jewish • Arab war.

Jordan officials have taken an in
creasing interest in all the serv
ices But the interest in the West
ern Chnstma-s has been especial
ly keen since Western tourists 
show greater interest in Christ
mas pilgrimages. iKasterneis 
more often come here at F.aster • 
Tourists and pilgrims havs be
come a vital source of revenue in 
Ihe Jordan economy.

*
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New Budget Due 
To Boost Business

By STERLING F. GREF.N 
WASHINGTON OB -  President

Eisenhower's forthcoming new 
federal budget should give busi
ness a potent and welcome shot in 
the arm.

Various o f f i c i a l  disclosures 
make it possible to estimate that 
government spending in fiscal 
1959. starting next July 1, will set 
another peacetime r e c o r d  at 
roughly 73 billion dollars.

This whopping total reflects a 
complete U-turn in fiscal policy 
within the past 90 days. It could 
help appreciably, some Washing
ton economists believe, to moder
ate the rarrent business slowdown.

Until Russia's Sputnik I went 
into orbit Oct. 4. the trend of gov
ernment spending was down Mili
tary outlays were under a White 
House-imposed ceiling, cutbacks 
and slowdown.« were the order of 
the day for defense industry.

Agency heads were striving to 
trim the budget to an announced 
target of 70 billion dollars, two 
billion below this year's esti
mated outlays.

Officials were hoping this would 
leave a substantial surplus, and 
that this would help dampen the 
inflation which was considered the 
country's foremost domestic prob
lem

The business boom, tired after 
three years of swiR industrial ex
pansion. got wearier as govern
ment orders tapered off The stock 
market sagged and some compan
ies shelved plans for new planj 
construction

The cutback really struck home 
when the Pentagon, striving to re
duce its spending from a 40 bil
lion dollar a year rate to a 38 
billion rale, ordered contractors to

eliminate overtime and instituted 
a "stretchout" of payments. Fac
tory layoffs were spread when 
sonne larger companies chose to 
keep their plants busy by pulling 
in work which had been farmed 
out to subcontractors.

Abandonment of the administra
tion's "tight money" pblicy, also 
a development of the past 90 
days, should make it easier for 
industry to accelerate plant ex
pansion if it wants to.

A good many projects were de
ferred simply because of high in
terest charges.

In mid-November, when the 
Federal Reserve Board approved 
a lowering of the discount rate 
from 34 to 3 per cent. The dis
count rate is the interest which 
reserve banks charge their mem
ber banks for loans: any change 
is felt almost immediately in the 
money markets. '

The most potent economic stim
ulant of all is no longer considered 
a po.ssibility in 1938. Tax relief, 
hinted at by the admini.stration 
and demanded by Congress mem
bers, was a victim of the massive 
fiscal turnaround.

Officials now admit there will 
not be sufficient surplus to permit 
tax reduction.

Season's Greetings

Wins Drilling Title
GOLDEN. Colo. Phil I.«gan. 

a sophomore football player from 
Fort Worth, Tex., won the annual 
rock drilling contest at Colorado 
School of Mines. Within the allot
ted three minutes, he carried a 
pneumatic drill to the site, set it 
up and punched a 36-inch hole in 
a slab of granite.

In extending season’s greetings, I want to express my deep apprecia
tion for all the help, understanding and cooperation you have given me 
and my fellow workers. It has been one of the greatest experiences of my 
life to serve you, and I hope that with your help I may be able to do even 
better in the years ahead.

Miller Harris
Howord County Sheriff «£\r-

511 N. BeatMi AM 4-C79I

Christmas
Wishes

O u i wormeft

ood your door 

0*>es for o 

joyous Holidoy.
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MEIIRY
C H R IST M A S
Loads o f jolly wishes for the best 

Christmas ever, to our friends 

and customers from our 

entifc staff.

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

Same Sanfa — New Transportation
The aid geallemaa wha dallvara Ike (t ft i  round a new made af 
travel la tkis picture. CluincM are. (haefh. tkal ke Just ateaped adl 
af kla alelgk aad rode Ike bike dewn to ionie yen a iiter 'i tree. Bikea 
are always welcomed on Chrlatmas morn, aad Banla naually biiags 
along several on kla roands la Big Spring.

WKh SO much awtlmant attaofv- 
ad to ÜM Chrlatmas frasUaf cards 
ws rscslvs, to loss them sa a imk, 
or store fhain la a box. Is Uks 
slamming the door la the (aes of a 
(rlsad, thav dsssrvt a boUor fatal 

Inavitab^, the qusatlso arlsos, 
"How than may Cnrlstmas cards 
bo dlsplaysd to the boot adraa* 
tags?" Each year It must ba aa- 
swsrsd anew. What mads a .solu
tion last year should not bs rspsat- 
od this ysar—unlass you want to 
bs thouffit of as lacuag la origi
nality.

It tokos a wsU-laid plan, of 
courss. But It's sursristnidy sasy 
to Croats a rsal holiday-at-hams 
atmoophors. with only Christmas 
cards and a tdw accsssorloo.

Christmas grsstiags on your 
front door, (or oxampls, may 
sound Strangs at first. Yot nothing 
arouass ths Spirit of Christmas 
so wall aa a warmhoartod wsl- 
ooms whan visitors drop la (or a 
holiday gst-togsthsr.

ImagiBs thâr surpiias and ds- 
Ught to find a chsory Christmas 
cm4 pssklag out at thorn from 
ths hoUy wrsath lodgsd oa'your 
door. If a mors slaborats display 
is dsoirsd. tls a Wg rod tSboa

bosr with a half 
loag-ribboa strsamars 
(Tom It Thsa pUcs ttttls branchoo 
of svorgrssn lato ths bow, and bs- 
già piaalng ysur Cbrlstmas carda 
to ths strsamsrs as thsy arriva.

Apartmsat -dwsllsrs may (lod 
dsooratloas rach as thsss look 
bsttor sa ths wall adjacsnt to 
thotr doorway. la (act, aay ar- 
rangomsat that you dscldo upoo 
wm bs Inflasncsd by ths way your 
ksms la fumlshsd u you'rs a wlse 
latoiior dscorstor.

Ansthor Idea la to sPhlblt Christ- 
mas carda under ths daas top of 
a coffos tabis. Thoro m y caa he 
admlrsd and comparsd, «Miout 
botag disarraagad or damagod ky 
CSMÌi SS hSttdIlBS«

*• rcK* "̂*

Scitntific SiUnctr 
For Buiy Ttlophonot i«ot o r io g

W HITEriSH. Moat. I ft -L m ^ ^ y  
tsisphono coavsrsatleas aro dis- 
Gouragod la Whitsfish acisatlll 
cally.

A busasr sounds aftar m  min
utas s f coovsrsatlea. Tho Uns foos 

BO MOMidB lâtiTe 0 (  CMI
yoH oaa saO back.

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND CENTER
DIAL AM M M l

701 East 2nd Strsst Dial AM 4-A411 Nova May Have Guided Wise Men
I

T/o, Christ's Manger In Bethlehem

i

Ma> >«iiir» be* the- mrrrit'nl of
<'.lirî !mu>ea . . . llir liuppiol 

of Ni*h Ymr!«.
4 T iP « $ t o i id

< S T O R E S
B m. r .  
Marlin. 

Mgr.

. J

By .SAM RI.ArKBUKN
.According to the scriptural ver

sion. the three wise men of the 
Kast. long hopetul ol the birth ol 
a Savicur. were impelled to make 
their haz.nnlous journey across 

i de.sect and wilderness to Bethle
hem because of the appearance in 
the eastern heavens of a new and 
brilliant star.

The three magi rude toward the 
star and th<i Scriptures relate that 

they came to a place on which the 
star shone—a stable in Bethlehem, 
and in that stable was the infant

Slteph«-rds. too. the .story relates, 
saw the star and al.so other mirac
ulous events. a.s they traveled from ' 
the hillside-s to the town and were i 
guided to the cavern in the hill j 
side which served as a slabU and < 
which on this great night was call- : 
ed upon to serve a tar greater , 
purpose I

It is a happy story and to all ; 
human ends, simple belief in the I 
fundamental detaiLe is adequate I 

THE NEB STAR i
But scientists, of course, have 

long puzzled over this mysterious 
celestial phenomenon—this new 
viar which was a compnot to the 
fe«-t of the magi and shepherds 

Two thousand years ago. in the 
minds ol men tho world was a 
flat di>c Tho sun was a servant 
of the earth: the <tars and tho 
iTMion wore .sources ot lesser il- 
liinunalion for the night The Cre
ator h.«t put them in their places

to serve humanity
B*hat start wcie m  at what dla- 

tance they may have been from 
the earth was not important to 
people of those days Yet. ovoa 
then, thoughtlul individuals pon
dered the heavens They notad 
certain interesting features Tbo 
stars were arranged—visually at 
least—in certain patterns Thoy 
were always visible at the same 
place in the skies at the same 
time

Ancient records reveal that from 
time to lime, "new stars" appear
ed These flamed hrilliantly for 
intervals in places where np stars 
liad been visible before Then thoy 
faded and sometimes duappear- 
ed.

tl.tl.ll.KO 'it DISCOVERY
S< lenlisls have pondered tho 

lov ely story of the star There had 
to be a logical explanation. Bhon 
Galileo invented his first cnido 
telescope, centuries after the won
drous event in Judea, he mado 
certain a.stoundlng discoveries. HU 
findings prompted other Ihinkors 
to new rffo iis

From these studies came intar- 
e«ling rev cipt tons -

The world was not a flat diae: 
it was a ball

The sun was a star—only dif
ferent from the millions of othar 
stars in that it was closer to tho 
earth

There were many, many timoa 
more stars than had been seen 
with unaided eyes through the con- 
tunes These stars were huge balls 
ot incandescent gas. They wort 
moving In orMts juot as it was 
shown the earth moved in a huge 
rircle about the sun and aa tho 
moon—rev ealed as a cold and 
desolate world of its own—mnvod 
In an orbit around tho oartb. Tho 
sun. loo. was movtag around 
some remou and distant point la 
the hoavens

SI DDEN RRILLIANCF.
B «a s  shown that from time to 

time, a star which had boon con
stant ui apparent aiio and bril
liance for lim t immamorablo 
might suddenly begin to nww. 
It might even bertime as bruUant 
as Venus, most lovely of the oun*o 
satellites Some could even be onon 
in the daylight. Such stars flara

at such brilUanca but briefly. Thon 
they dwutdio until oftootimoo they 
art no longor rlaibla to tho naked 
oyo and In aomo Inatancoo dUfl- 
cuH to locate oven with a power
ful loloscopo.

Astronomers call such stars "aa- 
va ”  ThU maana "now" and tho 
word U actually a nUanomar R m 
stars art not "now”—thoy have 
existed since Urne began Thotr 
sudden growth In brightness U a 
product of oomo catadyamk ee- 
leatial dovalopmont—no ono caa 
say dofinMaly what M may bo.

Astronomers bavs dug daoply 
inf# the yellowed end fregmentary 

of the poet they believe 
that cotnetdant with the Mrth of 
the Chrlet In Bethlehem there 
must have bean ono of thaoo fan
tastic aova vUiMa la tho haavono 
If ao. thU could account fo r  the 
marvetoue " O t a r "  which M  the 
wUe men on their travela

In in .  auch a nova i 
In the hcavona. Lacnted in thU 
censleUatien Ceiilofale. t b I ■ 
"new" atar wddonly (lamed up 
Into gorgeoua otao In tho open of 
a low short dayo. It paotod through 
the auccMohre otagaa af all aova 
and than dwtndlod oatll today 
N U loot. There lo a poosibfllfy 
U oae of oeveral iRh le isth 
nttude Otars, tberely 
ia the bigger tetoscopeal la 
area, of the haavana.

In the iM i eentury a olmflar 
Otar la tha aame gaBaral area U

If the Tyco Brahe Neva iwhlch 
it waa called la ItTI' kappanod to 
hr OM af tha many "vartaMe* 
start la tha haaven—with aa aa 
uemely loag parted of chaaga It 
might i tappaar la aaalher SM 
years If (Ms theary was ear- 
reel, each threa hundred years 
before. M would have mado one of 
Ms vlaMa. This would have put M 
la the heavaas appreelmalely af 
the time of iho greet evoet la 
Bethlehem.

gTAB or em U TM A i
BThether the "star" of ChrM- 

mas foaewa was a aova or if M
may be a suprr-varlaMe ia roal|y 
not important.

If tko event woe dtvlnely lu
lo pf

It io su/fldoot to go with tho 
eld old otory—Iho tkroo wiso man, 
ferwaraed of the Impoudhig birth 
of a Savlous aad told Me coming 
would be heralded by a now star 
la tbo (Irmamoot, saw ouch a atar. 

And thoy ioumoyed oaotward 
id found the Ono whom they 

oeugM.

Wins Friends In 
Firm Kitchens

LOUISA. Vo uT -  C M. Pen 
ningtoo Jr., vocational agrtcuRure 
taaehar hare for S3 yeara, boo 
oomo Mono about ouccooa la Ms 

ark.
Ho saya ho detsaT havt a 

toachor-puMI relaUoaahif with Ms 
po. ho worko aloag wRh them. 

Ho alto Mas to gam the eenfl- 
danco of thotr (amllioe.

*1 guooa there loa't a f a r m  
kMchaa la Lautsa 1 haven't eeUn 
la ." he said. "But I wouMi't be 
reught dead in the porter."

a ISth mag- 
dtocondMo

Four-Pound Spud
WATBBVILLC. Quo UP-LaUot 

ia a aortas af monoter potatoao 
grown in Quoboc'i eaotora lowu- 
sMpo ifl a faur pound beauty un
earthed here ^  fanner Doairs 
Audit.

Q
\ jh a re  with mb

the universal j o y
of Chrititmas . . . .

/
And may they bring prare and 
kappinuaa lo you this holy Jay.

CULLIGAN 
SOFT WATER SERVICE

MS. AND M U . A. L  tTA U O SD  m i  SON 
S M I.S T N  IM S n ilN a .T IX A S  0 IA IA M 4-SSI1

f r

o ' cace on í  arth
\W eyc3 turn louarJo Bctlilcliem 

Clirigtmno Day, oeeleinti ancw llie joy lliiil 

embraerJ tlie worlJ tlie nigKl thc andéis

oang ol Glory to OoJ ¡n ihe lli¿iic«t, ciiiJ 

oo llátrili pcace to raen ol ¿ood wílL

HALL-COMPTON

»  #1

A.

SOt firegf
AUTO SUPPLY

H. M. HALL, Owner Dial AM 4-5611

Ab Uim  Ttar oeaMB to t

ehMte. wo want to exprenn ow  

thanko for your loyal potrenigo 

tnd our wish that your Chrlotmao 

will he the moot joyous yoa 

have oTtr knewa. . .

0

Lewis 5 & 10 Stores

'8

1005 11th PI. 1711 Oroff

r/y/

\V A

dr

HC 196 ALL YEAR THROUGH...
Wa hop« the joyoua apirit of 

tha Yuletido will remain with 

you and your family long after 

the Chriatmaa bella have ceased

O

to toll. Mery you find health

and happinesB in the New Year.

*  »
»

d k

*

T > r j a g £ t % -
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HOUDAY
( ¡R E E T IN f^ ^

' May tka kaart-warming 
•pirit o.i Ckri*kmaa «kin* 
upon you tkrougkout tko yoar.

Blnvo (ÄiaiSSOiv
Men's Wear o( Character
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B E S T  W IS H E S  

F O R

a
M oMay kappioo.t h

0mr tiocor# «risk for all. 

Â sy your kopos bo 

fulfino4 ...«tay your 

• joy bo 4oop an4 Ia«tin9.

•vV

^ I

ART Beauty Shop
114 W. 2nd AM 4-5112

Merry Christmas!
WIIUr4 Hen4rk-k. B i( Spring poaUnaa. grioa Mt Clulstmat greet- 
lag at ke aad atker potlal worker« approaek tko rioae of Ikelr kusl- 
eU part of tko year-4ke period Immediately prrcetHag Ckrialma«. 
Headrick« aad kit a«aorlale« kave aeaorted aad deUvered mil- 
Ueaa of Ckrlttaaa« ear««, letter« aad parrel« la tke last few week« 
aad are eagerly awaittag aa opportaalty to re«t tkeir acklag feet 
—aad kark« oa Ckriatma« Day.

Sound Of Carols 
Has'Freedom' Ring

. .  . but, if it hoppened to you, please com# in 
ond let us exchange it for something mor# 
suitable or sizable. We want you to enjoy 
your Hemphill-Wells Co. gift. We wont 
people to comment on how well it fits 
, . . how elegant it looks. And, of course, 
we want to hear you soy, with 
pordonable prjde . . . yes, it came from . .  .

Until the last radio or television 
program sign« off Christmas night 
and until the last carolers had gone 
to their homes the air from coast 
to coast and from Canada to the 
Gulf will be filled with Christmas 
music. In many a free country the 
people are playing and singing the 
familiar carols—only behind the 
Iron Curtain and in Communist

lM

:f »'j
A  C k r i t f t a i a «  G r e e t i n g

t o  O a r  W o a d c r l o l  C o m m a o i t y

. . . W e ’J  like to skake tke k an J of every 

one of you. W , ’J  l i l e  to wisk you all 

a personal M e r r y  C k ristm as. B u t, please 

take tke tk o u 5k t for tke act and accept 

o u r s i n c e r e  g o o d  w i s k e s  for  H e a l t k ,  

H ap p in ess and Prosperity now and alw ays!

R& H H A R D W A R E
F . D. Rogors John Hodg#s

dominated countries are they ana
thema. a condition that should 
cause us to be all the nxire grate
ful for the freedom we have to play 
and sing as we will And no matter 
how often we have played and sang 
music inspired by the drama of 
the Nativity, the shepherds, the 
wue men, the star and the holy 
innocents. Christmas carob never 
lose their appeal.

Who unless it were a few in the 
youngest generation does not know 
the story of "Silent .Night, Holy 
Night"? Written by a poor Aus
trian organist. Franz Gruber, it is 
sung universally in ChrLstian coun
tries. On Christmas Eve ia U l l  it 
was heard lor the first time in 
the village church of Obemdorf. 
producing a profound impression 
upon the villagers who rejoiced in 
its beauty. From year to year it 
was heaid ia an increasing num
ber of Austrian towns. By ItSO it 
had become known all over Eu
rope. Perhaps the nwst mov ing in
terpretation of it came to us from 
the great German contralto, Er
nestine Schumann-Heink. who 
sang it in concert halls and 
whose beloved voice was heard 
on the radio.

“ Adeste Fidelis" which possibly 
holds second place in the hearts 
and souls of the people was be
lieved formerly to be of Portu
guese origin. For some years past, 
however, it has been attributed 
to a prM^-musician, John Francu 
Wade of Lancashire. England One 
of two copies, written in Ms hand, 
is dated in I7SI.

America's outstanding contnbu- 
tioo to ChrCistmas hymns and 
carols is "O . Little Town of Beth
lehem." written in IM i for the 
children in the Sunday school of 
Holy Trinity Church. Philadelphia, 
by the rector, Phillips Brooks, and 
sot to music by the church's or
ganist. Lewis H. Redner. It was 
out of the memory of a Christmas 
Eve Phillips Brooks spent in Beth
lehem that the idea for the song 
came to him

Which among favorite Christmas 
carols is more appropriate to our 
lime than "God Rest Y e  Merry, 
(ienilenien. Let Nothing You Dis
may"?

Not even war, depressing as H
is.

Not even the threats of the Com
munist world, worri.vome as they 
are. In many an American home 
there is a painful sense of loneli
ness for one who gave his life in 
World War 11. or in Korea: a 
beloved son, husband, father or

'/

"Big Spring's Fovorite Department Store"
Open until 6:3 Q p.m, tonight

May We Wish You And Yours A

Very Merry Christmas
Reor door will remain open öfter 6 30. if you've forgotten a pockoge •  Closed Christmas Day

MPPr/^mreARf

brother. Yet many whose loiaes 
have been almost overwhelming 
are turning the bravest of facca 
U> the world, especially for the 
take of childrco too young to un
derstand why people could have 
brutal impulses and commit shock
ing crimes: men and women who 
despise Chnstmas and all those
things for which K stands.

Like a few other members of 
his sex. Dr. Norman Vincent 
Peale sometimes postpones his 
Christmas shopping until Christ
mas Eve. Then he Invades the 
stores, so he said, tai a recent 
radio sermon.

As he entered one of the big New 
York department stores where he 
intended to select gifts for family 
and friends he observed that the 
salesmen and women were visibly 
weary and that more than one 
shopper, also weary, bad become 
irritable. Despite all the beauty 
and gutter, the atmosphere was 
tenae

Suddenly a phonograph began 
to play, "Joy To the World. . . 
Let Heaven and Nature Sing." and 
following that. "O , Little Town of 
Bethlehem, how still we see thee 
lie; the hopes and fears of all the 
years are met in thee tonight."

All at once the atmosphere 
changed Tired sales people and 
their customers looked up and 
smiled. Good humor had b m  re
stored.

Who could even guess the num
ber of millions of men, women, 
young folk and children, living in 
many parts of the world, who 
have been inspired, comforted and 
encouraged by these carols and 
others? Some one has Just said 
that children alone should sing 
carols. Why limit this singing to 
any one age group?

Meter Hadn't Been 
Read In Long Time

NORMAN, Okie. Oft-A water 
bill upset the girls at the Kappa 
Delta house at the University of 
Oklahoma.

The bill was  ̂for IlS.T.W.OtS, con
siderably higher than the normal 
charge. A quick trip to City Hall 
corrected the error and reduced 
the hill considerably more than 
IS million dollars.

■- \

the h.vppincvv ol 
the Molivfny »c.won, 

drepcnecl And ilrrnqtheneil
by the «piritUAl invpirAtion of the

1

ChrittmAv mev>.vqc, .vbide vsith *' 
you throush a M tlic dAyt ahead. 

Thiv it oiir WAimc«l wivh for you 
<vnd your», Av through the 

»oft »ilcnce of a  I loly nî ht, 
the «hininq wonder of ChrivtmAt 

once more dAwm upon the World.

"IS

Thert'f Non« Longer
FT. CARSON. Colo JR-Pvt Al- 

bert Kahalekiilu of Wailuku, Haw
aii. figures h# has the longest 
middle name in the armed forces. 
It's Kahekilikuiikalewaokameha- 
meha. The name means “ Thun
der. Oh Great Chief of the Island." 
Kahalekulu is a combat trainee 
here.

We Will Be Closed All Day Chrisfmos 

So Our Employees Con Enjoy The. Season With
Their Families j

WA60N WHEEL RESTAURANT
803 E . 3rd '

/
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MERRY
■ % .

CHRISTMAS
[K Sfl

3S Day

Since the first day of the first year of 
our Lord, A .D ., men hove wished other men a  

''Merry Christmas" because nothing else 
seemed capable of conveying exactly the 

some meoning.

In whatever time or tongue, "M erry 
Christmas" carries with it the imoge of a H(^y 

Godchild wrapped in swaddling clothes and 
lying in a manger who grew to become 

Carpenter, Christ and King.

From the men ond wonrien at Cosden to you 
and to yours • • •

//Merry Christmas'' and a 
Happy New Year!

Have YOU teen the Coeden Snowman? He itanda ten feet 
tall at the refinery entrance wavinf “happy boUdayi”  te 

one and all m  they paae.

i L

Id.

i t h
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THE CORRAL CAFE
C «c il  A n d  A l i t i  B tII 

X10 Grt^g
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Poinsettia 
Carne To U. S. 
From Mexico

X Vi’/-
./V'

Christmas Flowers
PopalarltT of Ihr poinioUla a i ihr “ ('hrlstmaa H aw rr”  la lllaatralrd by thU huKo rolIrcUon In a locai 
fioriti »bop. 1‘ rrparlBR one of the planlt for I'hrlatmaa delivery la Eva Hansen. The polnaetlia waa 
introdured la Ibis rauntry by Ur. Joel Pninaelt, who brouKbt one from Mexico.

a «

W  • a * \

■ ^  • • V
^ a  lAa tplrff of lAo 

fini \ o tl...o  v*ry marry Chritlmat 
to our wo'uUrful fritndg and noighbonl

\S.

MORALES RESTAURANT

Francis P. Church's Editorial 
To Little Virginia Is Classic

206 N .W . 3rd  D it i  A M  4-9112

C LO S E D  C H R IS T M A S  D A Y

UlY* f.SÏ »1

• ^
- " s Ç -

IV

A m«s$ag« of good will to oil 
our fritrtds. AAoy your hoorts 
b« morry, moy your voicot b« 
full of joy on Christmos Doy.

!

JONES & JONES
C ono<e-G oodrich  S tn r ic t  S to r t  

1100 C r t9 9  D it i  A M  4-2260

A beloved clasMC in American 
Christmas annals is an editorial 
written by F'rances P. Church in 
reply to a letter Iroiti eight year- 
old Virginia O'Hanlon. The follow
ing letter was written to the New 
^ork Sun many years ago. “ pear 
Editor—I am «  years old Some 
of my little fnends say there is 
DO Santa Clau.s Papa says “ If you 
see It m The Sun it ls so ”  Please 
tall me the truth, is there a Santa 
Claua' Virginia’ O Hanlon. IIS W. 
».■ith Street ”  Virginia isrlebrated 
her Toth birthday only recently, but 
there's a reprint of the answer 
written many years ago

“ Virginia, your little Inends are 
wrong They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a skeptical age. | 
They do nut believe except they 

r They think that nothing can 
be which is noi comprehensible by 
thair lltth' minds 

“ All minds. Virginia, whether 
they be men's or children's, are 
lltUa. In this great universe of 
ours a man is a mere insect, an 
ant. in his intellect, as compared 
with the boundless world about 
him. a.s measured by the inlelli- 
geme capable ot grasping the 
whole of truth and knowledge

“ Yes. Virginig. there is a Santa 
Claus He exists as certainly as 
love and generoMly and devotion 
exist, and you Inow that they 
abound and give your life its high
est beauty and joy Alas' how 
dreary would be the world if there 
were no Santa Claus' It would be 
as dreary as if there were no Vir
ginias

“ There would he no childlUie 
larth then, no poetry, no romance 
to make to lera te  this exutence. 
Ike should have no enjoyment, ex- 
cept in sense and si|{ht. The ex
ternal light with which childhood 
fills the world would be extin
guished

“ Not believe in Santa Claus' You 
might as well not believe in fair
ies' You might get your papa to 
hire men to watch in all the chim
neys on Christmas Eve to catch 
Santa (Taus. but even if they did 
not see Santa Claus coming down 
what would that prove

“ Nobody sees Santa Claus, but 
that IS no sign that there is no

Santa Claus. The most real things 
in the world are those that neith
er children nor men can see Did 
you ever see fairies dancing on 
the lawn* Of course not, but that's 
no proof that they art not there. 
Nobody can conceive or imagine 
all the wonders there are unseen 
and unseeable in the world 

“ You tear apart the baby's rat
tle and see what makes the noise 
in.Mde. but there is a veil covering 
the unseen world which not the 
strongest man, nor even the united

strength of all the strongest men 
that ever lived, could tear apart.

"Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
romance, can push a.sidwthat cur
tain and view and picture the su 
pernal beauty and glory beyond 
Is it all real* Ah. Virginia, in all 
this world there is nothing else 
real and abiding.

“ No Santa Claus' Thank God he 
lives, and ho lives forever. A thou
sand years from now, Virginia 
nay ten times fen thousand years 
from now, he will continue to make 
glad the heart of childhood “

Christian Shrines 
In Arab Control

The glorious poinsettia. now one 
of our most popular Christinas 
flowers, came to us from Mexico.

A member of the spurge family, 
it is known as poinsettia here be
cause Dr. Joel It. Poinsett, a for
mer United States minister to 
Mexico, brought the bright flower 
back to his Southern garden.

in Mexico it is Flower of the 
Holy Night. The story goes that 
a destitute child wept outside a 
lighted cathedral on Christmas 
Eve because she was too poor to 
buy a gift to lay on the altar, as 
other worshipers did.

A heavenly message bade her 
take anything at hand, and to offer 
it with love and thanksgiving.

Seeing only tall rank weeds, the 
little girl nevertheless gathered an 
armful of them and carried them 
up the long, brilliantly lighted 
aisle of the church, While other 
worshipers looked on in amaze
ment. the ragged, barefoot child 
laid them reverently on the altar.

The miracle took place before 
the eyes of everyone. The weeds 
suddenly were tipped with flame 
They were by far the most beau
tiful. spectacular offering of all 

Since then their connection with 
the Christmas season and spirit 
has been significant.

Poin.settias received as Christy 
mas gifts will continue to giiA 
their recipients pleasure for a 
long time if they receive the 
proper care.

They must not be subjected to 
sudden, drastic changes in tem
perature. nor placed in a draft. 
They would respond by dropping 
their leaves, one by one 

Keep them in a south, or south
east window, where they will 
benefit from sunthme for many 
hours during the day 

If possible keep them in 
room where the temperature can 
be kept around seventy degrees 
constantly

Water the plants regularly 
every other day. to keep the soil 
moist, but not wet 

When, after weeks, the bright 
red bracts have faded, or fallen, 
do not throw the plant away.

Keep it until spring, then sink 
it into the ground in a semi-shady 
spot If it grows too tall, take 
cuttings from it. plant them in 
moist, sandy loam, and grow 
some plants of your own.

L x
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JEIU ’SALEM. on-How to get 
across to travelers that outsland-
ing Holy Places are in the Arab 
.sector of Palestine is one of many 
headaches plaguing the tourist in
dustry of Arab Jerusalem today

This is a serious matter to the 
«.non residents of the Old CHy. 
With Palestine's seaports, indus
tries. and best farm land on the 
Israeli side of partition lines. Je
rusalem Arabs have only the tour- 
ut trade to rely on as a profitable 
business

The ifiiM-oncepUon regarding 
location of Holy Places has cost 
Arab Jorusalem heavily in recent 
years There are countlesa cases 
of European or Amencan tourists 
planning a tnp to the “ Holy l-and" 
and spending practically all their 
time tn Israel With tinte and 
money budgeted, many such tour
ists reaUae too late that the moot 
intereaUag historic shrines are 
on the other side of the Une

On the Arab side are the Church 
of tlie Holy Sepulchre, the Garden 
Tomb. CaWary, the old walled

city of Jerusalem, the Church of 
the Nativity in Bethlehem, the 
Site of the .Sacred Baptism on the 
Jordan river, and countless other 
sacred Christian spots

The Jewish Wailing Wall is on 
the Arab side, along with beautiful 
Moslem shrines such as the Aejsa 
Mosque

Further inside Jordan are the 
well-preserved Roman city of 
Gerash and the fabulous Nabatean 
city of Pefra. a complete classical 
city carved out of the solid rock 
of mountains in southern Palestine

A second misconception hurting 
the Arab tourist industry is the 
belief that no good accommoda
tions are available in Arab Je
rusalem. It IS true that the city 
has no deluxe hotels But Arab 
Jerusalem has an increasing num
ber of small first-class hotels 
furnishing excellent accommoda
tions at modest rales

In 1449. Arab Jerusalem had 
only M  beds in first-class hotels 
Today there are 27« beds in lirst- 
cla.ss hotels In addition there are

X i

Hrre they are;

The season's best 

uishes to all our 

uonderful friends. 

May you enjoy to the 

fullest every minute 

of this glorious holiday.
f/ /

Lebkowsky Distributing Co.IklEERIka
lUelHhnukKFinom Big Spring, T«xot

I# O

P L A N T E R S
G I N  C O .

hundrods of beds in smaller pen 
sions. hostals, and religious insti 
tutions.

Arab Jorusalem has daily plane 
connections with Cairo and Beirut 
Jerusalem also ran be reached 
cheaply by car from Beirut via 
Damascus and Amman

Better roads have been com 
pleted from Jeiusalem to the 
Mould of Olives and to Bethele 
hem greatly shortening the trip 
to those sites. A new road has 
been built from Amman to Gerash 
Cheap taxis can take the tourist 
anywhere he wants to go in Jor 
dan

>'isas are not hard to get Or 
dinanly, this can be taken care ot 
by travel agents in quick time.

Big Spring (Taxoi) Herold, T u f i., D»c- 24, 1957

Î3est
■ W ish es

May thi* Holiday 
Season be a joyous 

and healthful 
one for our 

many friends.^

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

308 Scurry AM 4-4344

TO /L^0llll mEIDS 
o il c'llSTOIIEItS

9

A ,  another year rolls around 
wa express our thanks fôr your past 
patronage and wish you all . . • 
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

W ESTEX PRINTING CO.
111 M ain D ia l A M  3-2111
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The ipirit ef 
that first Chrislmas 
is ihe motl precious 

gift of i l l . May it 
sbide wiih you sod years 

DOW sod klways.

a

until
IMI tinsti

tr If
. tll.444.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

R. L. COOK. President 
ELMO WASSON, Vice President 
ROBERT STRIPLING, Secretary 
ROBERT MIDDLFTON, Director 
K. H. McGIBBON, Director .
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Songs For Christmas
TW  c«mMM4 CalhaHc m 4 Pralastut Ckoini cambiaed to alag a prograin of Chriatmaa naaic at the 
Baae Chapel. Tho Webb AF Baad ao4 (tee dob, a aAer the direcUoa of T-Sgt. Herbert BUharti. aap- 
plled maale aad male raicea.

Scores Of Local Workers 
Won't Have Yule Holiday

If all goea well, the employes 
of the U. S. poet office here may 
have a holiday on Christmas Day 
with the exception of a few who 
will work broken shifts to handle 
first class mail and perform other 
tasks which have to go on, holiday 
or no holiday. However, with good 
luck, the bulk of the postal em
ployes will be able to s p ^  Christ
mas Eve and Christmas Day with 
their families.

A lot of other Big Spring folk will 
not be so fortunate.

The firemen who man the sev
eral city fire stations, for example, 
will have to be on duty. Police
men will have to make their reg
ular rounds.

Hospitals will have to be open 
In event some illness or accident 
befalls and to care for those who 
are unfortunate enough to already 
be in the institutions when the 
holiday arrives.

Ambulance drivers, too, hardly 
dare take a holiday. It is sad but 
true there are very good possibil
ities—even more perhaps than on 
ot^nary days—that accidents will 
befaU on a holiday.

Cooks, waitresses and other help 
in restaurants, clerks, bellhops 
and chambermaids in hotels and 
motels, men and boys who receive 
and distribute out of losm news
papers—all of these wiU probably 
regard Christmas Day as being 
merely Dec 2S.

Telephone operators, particular
ly those in the toll—long distance 
—department will find the holi
day anything but what it is sup
posed to be. It is traditional that 
volume of loM  distance calls will 
mount on Oiristinas Eve and 
Christmas Day Americana are 
great hands to do a little visiting 
with friends and relatives via the 
phone if circumstances preclude 
personal visits

However, insofar as b  humanly 
possible, most organisations nml 
services where holiday activities 
have In be carried on will proba
bly adopt some sort of ’ ‘staggered" 
system of shifts to enable staff 
members to be free at least part 
of the holiday.

Another group of workers, who 
may or may not have a quiet holi
day of it. are those who keep gas 
hnes. power lines and communica
tion sen iceo going If all goes well, 
it may be these folk can spend 
the d i^  quietly with the families. 
A little bad weather, a mechanical 
breakdown—any of a raft of mis
cellaneous mishaps — can send 
them out and on the job.

Television and radio stath» per
sonnel may find Christmas much 
like any other day, loo. The pub
lic is very likely to expect these 
services to go as iLsual 

Doctors and pharmadsts. may 
have their Christmas celebrations 
interrupted. Sickness and acd- 
dent are not too prone to coope
rate with holiday plans for these 
folk.

However, in general, the bulk of 
men, women and children will shut 
up shop and spend the day cele
brating the Christmas.

In passing, however, let it be re
membered that the highway patrol 
officers and others assigned to 
keep a wary eye on motor traf
fic on the roisds and highways will 
not find the day logically entitled 
to the designation "holiday."

Bitter experience has shown that 
there Is a heavier burden of cars

R«al Emergency ~
COLUMBUS, Ohio (Av-Women 

telephone operators at p o l i c e  
headquarters, used to all kinds of 
emergencies, weren’t able to cope 
with this one: A mou.se got loose 
In their switchboard room.

on the roads on Christinas Eve 
and Christmas Day than at nearly 
any other day in the whole year 
There are more accidents as a 
result. 'This year, the patrol and 
its cooperating fellow peace' of
ficers are making a desperate

effort to force closer adherence 
to traffic laws and regulations 
So the patrol cars and the patrol 
officers will probably spend their 
holiday rolling along the high 
ways riding herd on the thou 
sands'of trip-goers.

'Mother's Night' Is Old 
English Christmas Name

The oldest English name for 
Christmas is Moddra Nigh, or 
Mother's Night

In the early days, when our Sax
on forefathers had Just settled down 
in the country that was to be Eng
land. the d ^  of December 2Sth 
was given up to games and feast
ing. but the night was dedicated 
to the special honor of mothers. 
They occupied the seats of honor, 
and everyone brought them gifts. 
Sons and daughters who had gone 
out into the world strove to be at 
home on that one night in the year.

A little later the name Yule was

given to Christmas and the rejolc 
ings of the day were prolonged in 
to night, when men sang the told 
stories sitting around the cheer
ful blaxe of the Yule log.

The old customs of Mothers’ 
Night gradually died out, though 
they still survive in a few parts of 
the country. Its place has been 
taken to some extent by Mothering 
Sunday in the North of England 
On thM day everyone who can do 
so still nukes a ^Igrlm age home
wards and the mother receives the 
homage of her family.

CARE Parcels

This win be the first Christmas 
of the "Satélite Age." The festive 
lights that shine on earth have an 
awesome rival in the pin-points of 
brightness seen whirling through 
space. Even while we marvel at 
the sdentists. the potentialites of 
the new missiles bring a chill of 
fear to people everywhere.

Other kinds of missiles have been 
circling the world for more than 11 
years. These are the CARE pack
ages sent by Americans to the 
hungry and stricken of less for
tunate lands. Launched by mercy, 
rather than might, their orbit le a ^  
to hope instead of fear. Like the 
star that shone over Bethlehem, 
thdr glow is the kind that warms 
men's hearts.

Through CARE’s holiday sea.son 
Food Crusade, Americans have 
been asked to send S billion pack
ages of U. S. farm surplus to the 
needy in 13 countries of Asia. 
Europe, the Middle East and Lat 
in America. Every $1 delivers a 
22-lb. package, to help feed a fam
ily of four every day for a month. 
And every package will bear the 
name and address of the sender, 
to bring a personal greeting of 
friendship and peace to our world 
neighbors. The way to launch 
these “ mercy missiles" is to mail 
your contribution to: CARE Food 
Crusade. 660 First Avt., New York 
16. N. Y.

, ■; ■ ■ ■ . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., Dec..24; 1957 • i
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May the joy anti glatlnettH 
the caroler» bring be your» 
thi» ChriHtnia» »ea»on anil 
through the year to come.

Miller's Pig Stand
510 East 3rd Dial AM 4.9031
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T h  e loyalty of our many 
(rieniis gives to us added confidence and 

muck promise for the future. W e wish a Joyful 
Christinas and Successful New Year to all.

MAYO RANCH M OTEL
1202 East Third

■'» !
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Hitt Long Shot
tVICTORIA. B. C. (4*—Fourteen- 

year-oM Robert Eddy shot' and 
killed a black bear, at a range jo( 
3M yards, while hunting with his 
falhar.

o Moy the Star of Bethlehem
0 thine on you during this holy 

* ^  sooton and bring you peace

and happineu . . . ,

E M S C O
SALES CORP.

201 Banton Big Spring
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most two thousand yeart

ago Three Wise Men found tho 

secret of great happiness as they 

paid homage to a newborn Bab# 

in a manger. And today, as theOf 

the message of Peace and Good 

Will shines from the eyes of men 

and warms their hearu as ChrisU 

mas approaches. Its blessings and 

hopes are for all mankind. May 

they also be yours this Christmas.

From Your Public Officials
Charlie Sullivan

District Judge

P. O. Hughes
Commissioner Pet. No. 1

G. E. "Red" Gilliam
Commissioner Pet. No. 2

Hudson Landers
Commi.ssioner Pet. No. 3

Earl Hull
Commissioner Pet. No. 4

R. H. Weaver '
County Judge

Guilford "G il" Jones
' District Attorney

Wade Choate
District Clerk

W alter Grice
Justice of Peace No. 1

John Coffee
County Attorney

Pauline Petty
County Clerk

Viola Robinson
Tax Assessor-Collector

W alker Bailey
County School Superlntendeat

Frances Glenn
County Treasurer.

Lee Porter
County Auditor
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IRS Can Answer 
That Question

ROSWELL, N. M. uT -A n  In
ternal Revenue Service agent talla 
o( a Roswell woman who called 
the office and asked. “ H^w do you 
spell ‘ immediately ?**

“ After 1 told her," he said, **I 
asked why she called us to ask 
such a thing.

“ She answered. ‘ If anyone in 
town would know, you people 
would!"

If't The Wiggle 
That Does Trick

CORPUS CHRISTI -T ------A. P.
Richards, who operates a worm 
ranch as a sideline, has this ad
vice (or fishermen after sev oral 
underwater trips obser\ing both 
worm and fish;

"Hook the worm in the middle, 
and let it wiggle around. It's the 
wiggle that taunts the fish to 
bite.'*

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuts., Dtc. 24, 1957
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Protest Keeps 
Her Record Clear

COLUMBIA, S. C. B Uh-After 
dfivlng S mflUoa miles in over 
40 years, Lewis E. Wright Jr, of 
Columbia got his first tickst—a 
summons for a parking meter 
violation.

Mildly ruffled, Wright went to 
the police station and protested. 
The name and address were his 
aO right. Wright said, but the U- 
cense number of the ovorparked 
car certainly wasn’t.

Police quickly admitted a mis
take had been made. The sum
mons was cancelled, l e a v i n g  
Wright’s traffic record unmarred.

Big S

JO YiU X  N O IL—
May your Christmas bo 

filled with many, blessings
C&w CAFE
WEST m OHW AT IS

' Ì
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L^W V isssasi

To all our 

friends . . . 

cordial good 

wishes for a

merry holida). . -“ t
5 '.

CARVER
PHARMACY

West Texas Christmas Tree

304 E. 9th 
Dial AM 4-4417

.Mr. aad Mrs. Nat Shirk. SIS Gregg, pet the nalshiag tsuches le  Ihetr Ua caa Chriatw aa tree, a sparti- 
teg. Uagllag owaealtr toadrd with SMnr 4.SSS Ua caa Nda. The Shirhs taUaSacid  Iha ralqea trae to 
Big Sprtag aeveral araaeBa aga. even arUUag aat the meequHe which aepperta Uw Ma. The tree 
iparklea with rrilrctod aeaUght hy day, and glawt aad (Itohers wtth heuaciag rays frani vari calared 
flaadUghU at Bight.

G R E E T I N G S
T )  Y O U !

Songs Heighten 
Christmas Meaning

Probably the brst lovad part of 
the celebration of Chrsitmas in 
America Is the Mnging of Yulettds 
carola. Hearing thee# beautilul 
carola from our raduM, from the

/

i ê

Once Each Year . . .
We Pause To Soy

T h a n k s
to everyone for the many 
blessings that hove come 
our way.

1958
B Q B i :

portab le

choir lofta of churchea and from 
groupa of carolers gathored in ths 
stillness of the night enriches and 
heightens the meaning of the 
Christmas season

The people of the United States 
draw their favorites from the otd 
helmed carols of many countries 
and from the newer ones of our 
own day.

The lime-honored European car
ols were brought to this country 
by the early settlers of Amorica. 
Adeste Fidelcs ( " 0  Come. All 
Ve Faithful'*) belonged to no one

y »

AT CHRISTMAS— 
wa extond thanks and 
boat wishes to you all.

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA 
n i l  W. 3rd AM 4-dllI

in particular and was eventually 
transtatod lota 11*  dlffaront lan
guages and dlalscts.

“ Away la a Manger,“  Luther's 
hymm for children, came to ua 
from Germany. England gave ns 
the spiritad "God Ract You Mar
ry, GenUeman.“  and from Franca 
we inherited Uie beautiful "Cato 
tique dc Noel " or “ 0  Holy Night.”

Throe Americane enriched our 
heritage of lovely Chrlsbnae carols 
by giving us three which a r e  
among t h e  world'e favorites 
today.

In IMd. a Msasachuaetto Ual- 
taiian mlnlstor, Edmund H. Bears, 
com posed " I t  Came Upon a Mid
night Clear.“  Tan yean  later Dr. 
John Henry Hopkins J r„  an Epls- 
copaUan rector from wnUamaport, 
Pa., cempoaod both the words and 
musk (or **Wt Throe Kings of 
Orient A r e “

" 0  U ttle Town of Bethlebsm,“  
perhaps the boat-known and moat- 
botovad af all American carola 
was written in IMB by Phillips 
Brooks, a young Epiaeopnilan min
ister of Philadelphia wha laUr bo- 
camo the bishop af Massachusetts. 
A trtp to the Holy Land was his 
inspiration for ths carol.

A churchman. John Piorpont. 
composed the gay Chrtstmaa aong, 
" J ln ^  Bolls" which has been 
popular for almoot a centory. A 
now Christmas tong that !a non- 
religious in theme. *Tm  Dreaming 
of a White Christmae" by Irving 
Berlin is fast becoming a classic 
favorite of the Maaon.

¿ll^eerfolì *Holidat|

WITH

twin-pak
...THE ONLY 

QUICK CHANGE 
RIBBON!

AvoNaWa in now
■•rU toife de|«| Or«r 
keyel But le)rel Twrqwww 
«•rei Crew« berel ted

Tho Royal Typnwritor it boing improvod ovory 
ynnr to mako bottor and oasior typing for you. 
Thny aro availabin at this fintn in dncorator col
era at no extra coot.

THOMAS
O FflC E  SUPPLY

101 Main
EUGENE THOMAS, Owitor

Dial AM 4-4621

ClDind if  w< pop V
up with s HuUtidc 

wish for cvcrt)bodi(7 *. 

CDsy your Gtristmas be a 

jogows one, rtmens- 

bered for years to come.

^  A

J. T. Grantham
JEWELRY

In Edwards Haights Pharmacy 
1909 Gragg Free Parking
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TO OUR VALUED 
CUSTOMERS AND 

MANY FRIENDS
Wé H tmrnm 0W9« vNB

C o o rs

o tvish you 
all the joys 

of Christmas < 
and a Netv Year 

filled irith happiness

diatributad by

D.K.T. CO. INC.

YELLOW ond CHECKER 
CAB CO.
Dial AM 4-2541
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In the spirit of an old-fashioned Yuletide

warm with good fellowship and rich in friendship

, . . we wish you the Season’s heartiest greeting!. 

May your Holidays abound with good health and high

happiness and leave you with a treaaure trova of bright

memories to cherish through the year ahead.

FROM EVERYONE AT

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
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56T C W A K f?.. NOtAN ,' 1 
th o u g h t  tOWO LIKE TO KNOW 
TO O* BOY JU S T  PA SSED  MIS 

TOUGHEST T E S T '

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE ft EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Trad«-lnt 

Bargoint In Lotsst Model UMd Cloonsrt, Guorontsod. 
Guorontood Serrico For All Mokos— Rent Cloonors, SOc Up

1501 Lancosttr 
1 BIk. West Grtgg

AM 4-Sll

yqjt CA90\, I s t i?  vwtu a  
*f^O C /r’-<sS  Of AM.-PT, ; 
“  A ivT  rr f

H u o i^ g m e ^

' “ •i C O H - IT  W A S N T  ^ <
X  t h a t  b a o

TDU MUST NOT SlàM E JEWCV FO0 
^WU«r SHT D io./«SO N  SHE IS  THE PSOOUCT 

: M Y R A IS IN 6 . YOU MUST TAKE HEA 
AW «y nW H HCAE KFO R E SHE GflOAS 

MTO A WABPCO AND TW ISTED 
•ITT ES  MOHAM U M  MC*

«UCM. MOW TUAT
IITUE ANNIES COMPlETC 
innocence MAS MEN 
MTASLiSmCO - HOW «sour 
UNCXKIN6 MCA ooon AnO

tellin g  her s o '

RftW-ZONEY 
HAWKINS IS ON 
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23. Light
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46. Loiter 
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8. Greedy
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16. Court 
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11. Prophet 

Year granOy 
IS. P ile  
22. SUtute
24. Wager
25. Taxi
27. Pale
28. So. Am eri

can hawk
30. Work«
31. Howevar 
33. Conger 
35. Reain 
38. Number 
40. Spinninc

43. Punitiva
45. Law ful
46. C itru i fruM
47. Among
48. Strong 

wind
SO. Nothing 

more than 
52. Orderly 
54.Cotton- 

aecder 
56. Color
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The CMivair F-IMA DrIU Dart, advanrrd all-wrathrr Jet latrrrr|>tor, Irft and the F -lU A  Delta DagKrr 
line ap far a famlljr pertralt. The F-IMA. fastest all-weather interceptor ever/ low n, la nnderRolnx 
exhaustive tests at Edwards AFB. Tallf. The supersonic F -IKA  Is in service with Air Defend Com
mand .Squadrons thranRhant the cauntrjr. Both are heinR produced by the Canvair Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Carporatlan at Saa Diego, Calllarnla.

New Crown For Santa Claus, 
From Christmas Card Makers

To oar rogtomert:

Our with that joy and 

fladneaa will All 

«ach paaaint moniont of 

yoar ChrlaUnaa Holiday I

5EIBERLING
T I RE S

Santa CUut can shed his tas- 
eied cap this year, and wear a 
king site crown instead. He's won 
new laurels—after a lifetime that 
spans more than I t  centuries.

This latest humor honor is a trib
ute from the Christmas card peo
ple. They report that jolly St Nick, 
after countless seasons in a rela- 
tivetjr lesser role, appears on more 
of the 1W7 designs than any other 
single figure.

A n te 's  dramatic comeback, 
however. Is but one side of the 
story. From coast to coast. Christ
mas card designs that recall Yule- 
tide traditions have been in great
er demand than ever. All the fa
miliar signs of a hearty, century- 
ago ChriMmas again were on p ^  
rade.

And as this colorful panorama 
of yesteryear unfolded. Christmas 
card by Christmas card, flaming 
poinaettias burst into bloom. Pas-

"y o v r  T ir » Haadquarfart

Creighton 
ire Co.

M ) W. 3rd. Dial AM 4-7021

Laundro-Mot
303 Ball 100 Air BaM Rd.

s b r ijh t lt j  as th e  s u r  o f  f ie th ich em , f i  ^

t
that SiUm  Tîight, nujj the spirit of the

first Christmas shine forever in your heart. OOay 

its message of ^ a c e  and Good W ill become an 

abidio3 source of hope to you and yours.

I

sengers journeyed "home for 
Christmas" by stagecoach. The 
Yule log b la z^  in a painted fire
place. Church bells chimed a si
lent but joyous "N o e l"

Imaginative color schemr.s. vivid 
and gay, were used to recreate 
the nostalgic atmosphere of many 
generations ago And in many in- 
sUnces. Christmas card design
ers achieved realistic effects by 
using upusu^l materials.

Crinkled cellophane was insert
ed to simulate frosted window 
panes on one cut-out card shaped 
like a Ikth century street lantern 
The engraved gold (oil border 
around a wintry farmhouse scene 
was embossed to resemble an an
tique picture frame.

There are several designs on 
which Santa’s beard was made of 
fluffy white feathers, and his work- 
suit of red. suede-likf material. 
Santa himself Is pictured harness
ing his reindeer, soanng over pic
turesque villages, and sliding down 
snow covered chinneys 

Not siDce 1123, when Clement C. 
Moore wrote " A  Visit from St. 
N ich o^ .* ’ has be been character
ized In so intimate and revealing 
a fashion What's more, one of 
the many Santa Claus cards ac
tually is a cleverly illu.strated r ^  
Uca of that beloved poem begin
ning. “  'Twas ths night before 
Christmas. . .”

Earlier generations, incidental
ly. did not think o( SanU as a 
"jo lly  old elf.”  They described him 
as tall, thin and riding a white 
horse—like the real St. Nicholas, 
a kindly bishop who lived in Asia 
Minor ^ r in g  the 4th century A. D. 
Both his name and appearance 
were gradually Americanized by 
early Dutch colonialists at New 
Amsterdam.

Many other Christmas card 
ilhistration also originated in an
cient limes. There have been 
scores of colorful designs this 
year which pictured gaily onU' 
mented Christmas trees—a custom 
begun by Martin I.4ither, leader of 
the Protestant Keformalion, over 
4M odd years ago.

Against a mi.sty background of 
twilight and falling snow, one 
card revealed three warmly-clad 
youngsters singing Christmas car 
ols on street corner—just as the 
wandering minstrels of Merrie 
England did back in the Middle 
Ages.

Church bells and flickering can 
dies always rank among the most 
popular ^ ris tm as card symbols 
Yet. the curious myths once told 
about them are all but forgotten.

According to medieval legends. 
Satan died when Christ was bom, 
and all the belli on earth rang out 
in reverent thanksgiving. Bfliile in 
Ireland, candles were placed in 
windows to guide the Christ Child

as he roamed Iho world on Christ
mas Eve.

There's nothing legendary, how
ever, about the religious designs. 
Collectively and separately, they 
bring to life the miracle of that 
first Christmas in Bethlehem al
most 2.000 years ago.

Among the most dramatic scenes 
are the angels who appeared be 
fore ragged shepherds to announce 
the Holy Birth, and a view of the 
Three Wise Men offering gold, 
frankincense and myrrh to the In
fant Jesus—the first of all Christ
mas gifts! '

AH in all. there were more than 
25.000 different Christmas cards de
signs this year, many of them in 
the family and special title cate
gories. They were addressed, for 
example, in such winsome and 
specific terms as "T o  the Best 
and Dearest Mother" or "To  My 
Husband with Love at Christmas.

There were similar titles for 
practically every degree of rela
tionship, and even one which says 
"M erry Christmas to Dur Baby 
S itter!"

RIVER FUNERAL HOME

Millions of little girls will be 
playing with new dolls this Christ
mas,, talking to them in scores of 
languages, lavishing affection in 
strangling hugs or fastidious care- 

Dolls are the best loved toys in 
the world; it is hard to think of 
a child without one. Yet the history 
of dolls as playthings is compara
tively recent.

Anthropologists now believe that 
the stone age ancestors to today’s 
walking and talking dolls were nev
er touched by children. The minia
ture images of people and animals 
found in 20.000-year-old prehistoric 
caves were carved as charms and 
fetishes or ritual images, not to 
be handled by the uninitiated, and 
especially not by children.

In the gradual development from 
potent fetish to familiar toy. his
torians see a reflection of man's 
cultural and spiritual progress 
away from superstition and idola 
try. In ancient Egypt the doll-like 
figures now found in children's 
tombs represented not toys but 
servants—substitutes for real serv
ants formerly buried alive with 
their lata masters. In tombs of 
well-to-do adults the spiritual at
tendants were carved with re
markable realism in every attitude 
of labor.

By early Greek and Roman 
times, dolls were unquestionably 
among the propitiatory offerings 
and portrait statuettes buried wi^n 
children. They were often like mod
em dolls, made of ivory or terra 
cotta with jointed limbs and elab
orate dress.

oUf! good wishes
I

for Christmas a ^

GocmI liu-k! Goo<l health! GoimI cheer! 
Our »ineere wishes for you and yours 
tills merry Christmas Season!

JIM RAOUL
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

301 Gragg Wa Giva S&H Graan Stamps Dial AM 4-8591

French Hornist 
Plays Hot Tunes

RANDOLPH. M au OF -  A high 
school musician really had the 
joint jumping—but it wasn't his 
music that did it.

It seems that members of the 
school band were gathering in the 
music room before going outside 
to drill for their weekly football 
game performance.

One of the musk-ani bent dosm 
to pick up some music. The bell 
of the French horn under hit arm 
struck a (ire alarm box on the 
wan. breaking the glass and sum
moning riiemen—in musical lingo 
—"allegro vivace."
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Drought Breaking Rains Make
1 9 5 7

History may determine if 1957 
was the year in which the grip 
of the great drought was broken. 
I f  so. the year will take Its place 
among the most important years 
of the decade.

The year was important in 
many other ways, too. for it saw 
most categories of business hold 
firm in the wake of national re
adjustment.

There was less carnage on high
ways in Howard County, a thank
ful relief.

There were few major con
struction programs although work 
did start on the new junior high 
plant and new elementary addi
tions were completed. The Colo
rado R iver Municipal Water Dis
trict put finishing touches on its 
original project and talked about 
a $44 million revenue bond issue 
for a new phase of development.

The cattle market made a come
back, but there was more demand 
than cattle when the market hit 
a peak after fall rains. Pastures, 
«till sick from prolonged drought, 
were looking much b^ter. Early 
frost and wet weather hurt the 
cotton and grain harvest, but still 
they erere the best in years.

Year In Decade
School enrollments increased. 

Howard County Junior College 
made use of all its new facilities. 
Gay Hill added to its plant

The St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
was the major undertaking on the 
church front, although there were 
several sizable congregational 
fund drives.

The City of Big Spring got into 
its new police building and re
modeled the old city haU quarters.

Contracts were let for a $64 
million Webb AFB housing proj
ect, but tight money kept it from 
getting under way at the end of the 
year.

Oil development was steady 
with no major strikes, although 
there were encouraging develop
ments in northeast Howard where 
new Wolf camp and Pennsylvanian 
pay was founid. Dawson, Borden, 
and Martin counties all added new 
pools, none of them major strikes. 
Cosden had a good year, dedicated 
a revolutionary $3 million styrene 
facility, and acquired the Grisham 
Hunter production

Although U. S. 80 grade separa
tion work slowed travel some, the 
amount of traffic over U. S. 80 
increased substantially. Howard

i

< -

c)K.ty the season 
bring life’s brightest 

onaasnts—the Joy of 
Loving, the Fun of Chriag.

Gordon's Hair Style
90é EAST 1BTH AM 4-77M

And The Rains Came
Aad — after nearly seven years af dreaght, the rains finally came la a recnrrlng pattern. For five 
snccetslve weekends heavy thnndershewers battered this area, ftrst famishing plaatlng nsotstam and 
then keeping farmers ont of the fields nntil almos t too late for plaatlng. Bat thero was an nnqnesUon 
ed benefit — the filling of lakes. Here water In Lake Colorado City rose right np to the dock level 
on May 1 as It went over the spillway — and kept going over for more than a month.

County added more than 10 miles 
of new permanent roads.

All in all. 1957 went down u  a 
good year for Big Spring, Howard 
County and surrounding area.

JANUARY
I. Savoy Motley. 30. Stanton, 

cremated orhen his butane-loaded 
truck crashed nearly head on with 
a TAP locomotive three miles 
west of Stanton New county offi
cers. Sheriff Miller Harris. Com- 
missionors P. O. Hughes and 
Hu<bon Landers, and all officials 
re-elected, are sworn in and 
launch new terms of office. No 
Now Year-ttorn babtos renorted

S. Maria Rosario Run. * Can* 
homa. bom at 7 0$ p.m. January 
1. hailed as **MIsb I$B7." R. H. 
Odom, Snyder, shows grand cham
pion bull at Howard County-South 
Plains Hereford Show. Reports 
show that taxpayers have paid H  
per cent of Uieir I9S6 school tax
es. Gtdiford Jones, district attor
ney. petitioned the Howard County 
Commissioners Court to purchase

' n a p f y ^  y itw

polygraph for county. Julian Kel
ly, 805 E. 6th. first person to be 
injured in a car accident in 1957. 
Funeral rites for Savoy Motley 
conducted here.

5. Wage raises authorized for ci
vilian employes at Webb Air 
Force Base will total $110.000 a 
year, officials announce. Banks 
report near all-time high in re
sources—$33.095.443 Howard Coun
ty Junior College schedules an
nual home-coming County Com
missioners vote selves and co-offi
cials pay increases of 10 per cent 
Postal receipts for 1966 srere $30.- 
000 up over preceding year. For
ty-six Herefonls shosm at annual 
show aeU for $11.000.

4. Qao prices at moot aorvice 
stations upped 1 cent per gallon. 
Ross Raaiigaa la prasisUad with 
Eagle Scout award Aces Pub of 
YMCA announces plan to conduct 
safest driver contest. Kiwanis 
Chib officers for new year take 
over duties.

$. School census plans an
nounced County commissioners 
study airport site and discuss 
price to be paid for land X-ray 
survey for public pln.med Louis 
Maneely elected president HCJC 
CoUegc-Exes Eighteen defendants 
listed on criminal court docket. 
Banks announce S-day work «reek 
schedule.

6. Viola Robinson, county tax 
accessor, protests alleged discrim
ination by commissioners in sal
ary increases granted her as com
pared to other officers. Coahoma 
laundry damaged by fire

7. R. L. Beale e l^ e d  president 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Tlwee TA P  locomo
tives damaged in vard accident 
Robert Roosevelt Fields. 3S^year 
member of Big Spring fire d e t r i 
ment. dies.

i  W. C Ragsdale. 93. widely 
knowm pioneer, dies Fire Inspec
tion field days set for April 34-3.> 
Hit-and-run truck driver crashes 
into herd of sheep on U S. 87 
south, killing 16 animals Indus
trial Foundation drive start set for 
Jan 14

9 City commissioners approve 
new city dog ordinance First 
sandstorm of season roars into 
town. Clyde Angel is named as 
new «ice  presidient of First Na
tional Ra.ik

10 Mrs Mary Ezzell. elderly 
resident, recovering after lying 
alone and with a broken hip for 40 
hours in her bathroom. Three 
thousand persons avail selves of 
opportunity to have X-ray exami
nation Larson Lloyd and J Gor
don (Obie) Bristow added to 
board of Security State Rank. 
Eleven Coahoma lads to enter 
stock in El Pa.«o FFA show

II. U S Highway 80 in Howard 
County to get million dollar im- 
pros’ement program this year. 
HCJC board votes salary ad
justment for members of its staff. 
County court jury criminal dock
et ends—three acquittals, no con
victions.

13. Thirty-seven high school stu
dents pass driving license tests. 
Ijindowners along U S 80 cooper
ate in right-of-way requirements. 
Annual polio drive plans are an
nounced

13. County Commissioners vote 
final official 10 per cent Increase 
in official salaries. F ire loss for 
December announced as being 
$35.000

i4. Gary Layne Voyles. 5-year- 
. fights for life after hanging 

hitnself accidentally on clothes 
line. County commissioners ap
prove small salary increases for 
deputies.

15. City officials and Webb Air 
Force Base discuss plans for 
building program at base No im* 
proviiTwnt noted in condition of 
Gary lene Voyles.

16. Eighteen city managers from 
West Texas cities here for meet
ing

17. Gary Layne Voyles succumbs 
at hospital. Temperature drops to 
13 degnes for coldest day of win
ter. First Federal Savings and 
Lena announces all officers re-

elected. Four persons are hospital
ized as result of two motor acci
dents.

18. Temperature falls to 11 de
grees. New city dog ordinance be
comes effective.

19. Chamber of Commerce Pro
gram and Budget is announced 
Coahoma FFA livestock show 
champions are named

30 March of Dimes benefits $3. 
346 from TV telethon. Nine traffic 
accidents are reported o\’er wreek- 
end in city.

31. County Commissioners vote 
to include one mile of road into 
Omar Jones addition as part of 
road building program for 1967. 
Chamber of Commerce adopts 
budget of $34.790—Increase of |A- 
090 T-SS trainer lands safely on 
muddy field at Webb. Bill Gray 
named as outstanding Jaycee for 
year at annual banquet.

33. City officials and WAFB 
agree on plans for utility service
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Al Milch Named 
football Coach

(CMUaxHl fram Pafa 1-E>

at base housing project Narcotics. 
$700 in money and other articles 
stolen by burglars who raided the 
I:idwards Heights Pharmacy. Tru
man .'ones is selected president 
of the Y.MCA Poll tax payments 
lagging—onTy 4.0.S4 issued to date.

S3. KPST-T\ is leased from lo
cal owners by Texas Telecasting 
Company of Lubbock 

J4 Three It'ebh Air Force ba.se 
officers killed in crash of two 
T-S3 trainers in crash south of the 
base Dead are 1st Lt. Carlton Vir- 
den; 2nd Lt. William H. Charbon- 
neau and 2nd Lt. Kenneth Auga- 
son A1 Milch named as football 
coach for Big Spring High School 
H is salary was lixed at $7,7S0 and 
he signed a three-year contract 

VS Countryside covered in chil
ly blanket of ice and snow.

2*. Funeral rites for three air
men killed in collision. T. H Con
ley becomes pastor of Birdwell 
Church of Christ.

37. Phone and power lines in 
area collapse due to accumulated 
ice. Howard County grand jurors 
begin regular investigation ses
sion. Thirteen city traffic acci
dents b l a m e d  on ice-covered 
streeU County Commissioiiers 
hear request by Miller Hams 
sheriff, for extra deputies; action 
on matter u  postponed 

28 Ben Miller. 87. piones^ lead
er in the Brickbyer’s I'nion here, 
dies C. A Dahae is honored for 
outstanding work as Jaycee. Coun 
ty Commissioners officially docket 
18 •  miles of road to be construct
ed by county road and bridge 
crews during the current year.

2t U. S Experiment Station 
given go-ahead signal to rebuild 
some of hs buildings 

n  Poll tax payments boom as 
deadline draws near Davey 
O'Brien, football great, speaks to

I- I

YMCA annual meeting Officers 
seek Negro wanted for stealing 
$325 in cash from cash register at 
Hull-Philltps food store. Twenty- 
nine indictments are returned by 
the Howard County ^and  jury. 
Rainfall for month climbs to -.29 
inch.

31 New automobile tags are 
placed on sale in the office of the 
tax assessor.

FEBRUARY
1 January rainfall totalled 52 

inch, the U S Experiment Station 
reported, nine-thousand poll tax 
reccipt.N had been issued as the 
deadline arrivi<d. one hundred new 
car tags were sold on first day 
such pUtes could be purchased; 
announcement was made Moth
er's March had neeted $1.200 for 
March of Dunes

2 One hundred and two students 
in Big Spring schools on honor 
rolls; hanks report they have 
$35 5 milbon on deposit; three 
hundred 1057 car tags reported b- 
sued. ground-hog day turns out to 
be fog-bound

3 Six burgUries reported to po
lice; Joye Fuher seriously injured 
in car accident; Charles Elton 
Brown. 30. Ackerly. en route to 
duty in the I ’ . S Navy killed in 
car wreck as he journeyed to the 
bus station to bave for the West 
Coast. Miller Harris, sheriff, wins 
his plea before the County Com
missioners for an extra deputy; 
sabries of county highway work
ers incrrased by • per cent.

4 Rig Spring board of education 
considers pbns for the new junior 
high scho^ building and rejects 
them because cost of construction 
Is too high

5 County Commissioners Court 
buys 40 acres from J Johnson as 
part of bnd for County Airport 
site; eighty farmers sign up in t '

é f
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First Scout Troop Of Its Kind
I H'hlle H may net have bamed brge b  kistary of tbe orea la ltS7, tke formatba of a Boy Scont troop 

for pbyslcally kandlcapped yooogsters wao a aiajor achbvemeat for theoe bdo. The troop. wtth Don 
C. Rockwell as SeoutmssUr. «ao cbartered wHb tbe ladoor SporU (made np of pbyslcally baadl- 
raaped adalltl ao spoasor. Troop No. • Acouto carne over to belp wlth tke lastalbtioa.
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MARY SMITH 
DORA JONES

SARAH WAOKINS 
MANY DOE

ODESSA WELLS 
PEGGY ROGERS,Owrver

HOUSE OF CHARM
Creative Slybng-AU Ltnea of Beauty Work 

tm  G reu  Phone AM 4A731

S. Soil Bank Program.
8. J. T. Sherrod Sells Howard 

Cou.nty 17 acres of land for new 
county airport site; R. V Middle- 
ton is named to head United Fund 
drive m Big Spring, eixhl persons 
enter guilty pleas of criminal in
dictments in IlSth District Court; 
Witt Construction Company award
ed Lutheran Church contract for 
$38 80)

7 Fi.nal tract of 200 acres for 
Howard County airport site pur
chased by County Commissioners; 
Marshal Formby, state highway 
commissioner, assures Howard 
County of major highway work for 
new year; Joye Flidier dies of in
juries received in car arndeni on 
Feb 3

0 Holidays to he observed in 
Big Spring this year established 
by commiitee; Mrs J W Frvar. 
75. and (ieorge O Rice. S4. die.

8 Heavy rains on l-ake J R 
Thomas watershed send water 
level in big lake up one foot; tem
perature soars to 85 for an all- 
time high for Ibis dale; sign-up for 
Soap Box Derby hegias; Ward 
Hall. O W Dabney and Doyal 
Cnee enter city eleefioo race

16 Eleven burglaries reported In 
city; county b  asked to M e  over 
lair avsociatjoa buildings west of 
town; precinct judges for electiona 
are aeles-ted

11 County commissioners agreo 
lo raise salary of Franeeo Glenn, 
county treasurer, along lines of pay 
Increases granted other officials; 
Paula Hon is named outstanding 
Disirihutive Education Student at 
West Texas dtslncl meet.

12 Sshool board leaves bacher 
pay level umhanged; Hayden Hin- 
man. 71. reMde.H for 50 years, 
dies; Cloaed circuit T\' for Big 
Spring is proposed; penduig school 
election voting place designated as 
high school foyer.

13 Rig Spring Industrial Founda 
lion fund campaign reported to 
be floundering

14. Crty U s  take for year re
ported to have reached $380 AW; 
city ofliciab Uudy rev ised city hall 
pbns: January lire losses hit new 
low—less than $lon

1$ AST says that 7.382 Howard 
County farmers and ranchers have 
signed up for Federal Soil Bank 
part Ki pal ion

16 City huvs fumiiiire for new 
city poiice huiMing. Tax office say 
1 100 car lags for 1857 sold since 
Feb 1.

m e r r y / ,
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From All The Folks At Your Friendly Dodge Dealer

Jones Motor Company Inc.,

17. Ground broken lor new St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church; Geronimo 
Calderon dies of knife wounds re
ceived in fatal affray.

10 Coaitoma-Midway school con- 
solidatioo election set for March 
Ito: three suspects grilled in Cal
deron slaying. Howard County 
airport may receive as much as 
5300.ono financial aid from C\.\

19 Joe Armanderei Felix Sapa- 
la and Lupe Sapata charged with 
murder in Calderon knife killing; 
Spurgeon .M 'Sam* Wmham. 64. 
dies County livestock show is 
scheduled lor March 12-14 Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce en- 
doT!>es city school bond election; 
Boy Scout organization bunches 
$287 oin financial campaign 

30 Howard County J u n i o r  
College conducts honors day 
ceremonies: Pabbi Sapata. fourth

suspect in Calderon murder case, 
arrested in Wichita Falls.

21. Webb Air Force Base grad
uates eb st of 70 jet pilots; Lions 
Club annual ministrel show opens 
initial performance; Rev. Maple 
Avery resigns as piistor of K. 4lh 
Baptist Church to take new as
signment

22 Billy Jean Stewart J r . 17- 
month-old Coahoma infant, stran
gles to death on cold drink.

23 Felix Sapata exonerated of 
hl,ime in Calderon knife murder: 
oflicers here, in cooperation with 
stale officials, stage mammoth 
city wide dope raid

24 Dr Robert Hale, director of 
the lloward-Ector-Midbnd County 
Health unit resigas from his post.-

2.5 Several suspects arrestH in

M'■•lta•ed so Page S-El

N l a y  the apIrU of Peace 'and  Good W ill that came 
Iota the world with Him on that first Christraao. abide 
with yoo and those dear to you. oow and always..»
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County Asks C A A  
Aid On Airport

(Coattaaed fram P a (c  Z-E)

dope raid are charged with felonies 
and bonds are set; Lt. Glenn Sut> 
ton, former WAFB Instructor, re
ported lost in mountain country 
near Reno, Nev.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Pierson injured in fatal car 
wreck near Cross Plains.

17. Texas Highway Commission 
promises prompt decision on FM 
700 road project for Big Spring: 
Howard County delegation confers 
with CAA officials in Fort Worth 
on agency’s financial role in coun
ty airport project.

28. January-February rain total 
reported at l.S inches; County files 
application for financial help from 
CAA in building Howard County air 
port.

MARCH

iu

1. Bill Morgan of Garland 
named chief of police at Lamesa; 
Tommy Hutto filed as candidate 
for school board; Larson Lloyd re
elected chairman of Citixens 
Traffic Commission; County Com
missioners agreed to fu m i^  right 
of way for FM  700 southeast loop; 
Kiwanians served 900 persons at 
annual pancake supper.

2. Perry Chandler filed as city 
commission candidate; Joe B. 
Neely and O. R. Gartman entered 
school board race; Mrs. Opal 
Willingham of Abilene was killed 
in wreck near Colorado City; Ed 
Williams resigned as superin
tendent of schools at Colorado 
City; Cosden reported S3 per cent 
gain in earnings for first three 
quarters of fiscal year; Deanna 
Kay Steele of Stanton got $2.500 
for champion capons at Houston 
show.

3. Norred Radio and TV Service 
was looted of $400 by burglars; 
Big Spring started observance of 
Texas Public Schools Week.

4. Texaco completed Miller well 
In Borden County for 750 barrels 
per day; Desk k Derrick Club 
heard talk by Maurice W. Kennedy 
of TX L  Oil Corp.; First Baptist 
Church started "Annie Armstroni 
Week of Prayer.”  Leroy Tidwel 
was re-elected president of Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation.

5. R. W. Thompson filed can 
didaW ' for re-election to school 
board; fire damaged home of E 
B. Dozier Jr.. 1011 Stadium; City 
commission gave tentative ap
proval to new budget; Mrs. J. H. 
Homan was elected City P-TA 
Council president

6. CRMWD agreed to waive 
rights to waters of Champion 
Creek In Mitchell County; Temp
erature of 28 degrees threatened 
early budding fruit trees; Hype
rion Club chose Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney as nominee for district 
leadership development honor. Sue 
Boykin as outstanding high school 
student of the year; City an
nounced plans to construct new 
cemetery gates

7. HCJC Jayhawks announced 
plans to enter Region V basket
ball tournament at Amarillo; Big 
Spring Steerettes sewed up first 
place In district volleyball com
petition, beating Abilene. 41-12; 
Entry list in ABC Relays in
creased to 642 with Houston. USC, 
SMU, Oklahoma AAM entries

8. Jose Dominguez Burciaga 
was killed when he fell under a 
tractor on the Glenn Hanson farm 
near Lamesa; Jayhawks drew San 
Angelo as first foe in regional 
tourney.

$ Mrs. Leland Croft of Odessa, 
founder of State Mental Hospital 
Development Association, won 
Hogg Foundation award for con- 
tributionB to mental health; Steer
ettes won two volleyball games

from Lamesa; Tommy Black won 
pole vault in Border Olymphics at 
Laredo, clearing 12 feet 24  inches; 
Elizabeth Daniel elected AAUW 
president.

10. Big Spring received showers 
gauging up to .5 of inch; three 
pistols, set of binoculars stolen in 
burglary of Big Spring Hardware

11. Omar Jones announced for 
re-election to school board; county 
commissioners bought new road 
grader .truck; Kenneth Neel, 
Harmon Neel escaped from county 
jail by overpowering Jailer Joe 
Pierce. Jayhawks lost to San 
Angelo In regional, 78-77.

12. County’s 20th annual Junior 
Fat Stock Show opened; 90 pupils 
named to honor roll at junior 
high school; Steer baseballers 
opened season with Plainview, 
winning 8-0; R&R Theatres receiv< 
ed ’TV movie franchise from city.

13. Ronnie Richardson showed 
grand champion capon at 4-H, 
FFA  Fat Stock Show; Rotary 
Club honored Clara Pool, Mrs 
Mildred McFall as county's out
standing teachers; Authorities 
booked 14 persons on gaming 
charges in raid on carnival, fines 
totaled $1,153; Webb AFB gave 
$728 to Crippled Children’s 
Society.

14. Traffic fines in city court 
hit $1,500 after crackdown on 
violators; Rodney Brooks of Coa
homa exhibited grand champion 
steer at Fat Stock show; Lorita 
and Lanell Overton exhibited 
champion, reserve champion lamb 
at show; Perry Johnson reported 
$10.000 gain in city tax collec 
lions; Brooks sold champion steer 
for $M2 at auction closing junior 
stock show.

15. ABC Relays opened with «90 
athletes participating; Mrs. Jack 
Horn entered race for school 
board.

1«. Fugitive Neel brothers were 
captured in Columbia, Mo., four 
days after they broke out of How
ard County jail; Coahoma, Mid
way voters approved school 
consolidation; DO students honor
ed employers at annual "bosses 
banquet” ; 1,182 Scouts and leaderi 
camped here for annual Buffalo 
Trail Council roundup; USC, Cisco. 
San Angelo won ABC Relays 
crowns; John Taylor was elected 
A4M  (Hub president.

17. Harlem Globetrotters staged 
show in high school gymnasium; 
Rev. Ernest Stewart accepted 
pastorate of East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church.

18. Possession of marijuana 
charges were filed against Thomas 
Rodriguez and Gus Elqueseva, 
both of Lamesa; Explosioa of tar 
pot killed Manuel Ramirez, pipe 
line worker, at Colorado City; Bill 
Gray was elected president of Big 
Spring Jaycees.

19 Petition for $100,000 school 
bond issue filed for Gay Hill; 
Industrial Foundation started drive 
for $50.000 to purchase industrial 
site; Steers defeated Andrews in 
baseball. 12-0.

20. H ari shower fell on dty, 
measurra around .3 of inch; Storm 
warning was issued by weather 
bureau; Cage Bros. Construction 
Co got $1.027.000 contract for U. 
S. 80 improvements.

21 Gonlon Creel. Coahoma 
teacher and Herald columnist, won 
scholarship at University of 
Texas; VA Hospital personnel 
gave $100 to Crippled Children’s 
Society; HCJC Drama Depart' 
ment staged first "theatre in the 
round”  production, giving three 
one-act plajrs; Lt. B<^ Grew was 
re-elected president of Civic Thea
tre

22. 400 high school seniors visit
ed HCJC on "Career Day” .

Spring, winds oansed minor dam- 
i; Grover Good received 

Diatinguished Service Award from 
regional YMCA; high winds top- 
dad drilling rig near Coahoma, 
njuring Snyder man and his two 

i; Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, L. E. 
Taylor, won most courteous em- 
p li^  honors.

25. Ralph White, others, lost 
suit to set aside cotton allotments 
in Houston court.

88. Mercury hits 27-degree low 
in backlash ot blizsard, vegetation 
damkged; Continental Oil Co. 
nnoved area offices to Big Spring 
from Forsan; Hearing held on new 
d ty  budget; Rev. Willfam D 
Boyd of Big Spring was elected 
to board of trustees for University 
of South, Sewanee, Tenn.; trustees 
approve administrative reorganiza
tion of Big Spring schools, S. M. 
Anderson, Pat Murphy named 
assistant superintendents.

27, $800,000 school bond election 
scheduled for April 20; Grand Jury 
started investigation of 25 criminal 
cases; rush for auto inspections 
started; Big Spring shrouded in

Three Tiers For Three Quarters
Dist. Sapt. H. Clyde Smith aad Pastor Jordan Grooms light tho 
candles on a three-tiered cake syrnhoUstog 75 years of serviee in 
Big Spring hy the firs t  Methodist Chnrch. The oeeasion was donhiy 
happy far Dr, Smith, a former pastor of the chnrch, who caaso 
hack to Big Spring as saperintendeat.

Turbulent weather gave Big 
Spring full menu—sand, wind, 
sleet, snow, hail, rain and clear 
skies; Big Spring 9th graders won 
track meet; Abilene Desk A Der-

rick Gub visited Cosden refinery; 
other facilities.

24. The Herald published "Let's  
Get Acquainted" edition; worst 
sandstorm of year lashed Big

M r * ___¿ / i  .^ 1  I

^ W i t h  h ap p y  m em ories  o f  m a n y  

p leasant fr ien d sh ip s , wre e x ten d  o u r  « i n '  

ccrca t w ish ca  fo r  a jo y o u s  C h ris tm as  t o  a ll.

tog. rest of state got rain.
28. First Piano Quartet present

ed concert here; Grand Jury re
ported 31 indictments; 100 attend
ed district P-TA meeting here.

29. Bank call showed gains in 
cash, loans, decline in deposits: 
Industrial Foundation bought 193 
acres east of Big Spring.

30. Area doctors gathered here 
for district medical society meet
ing: Gay Hill voters approved 
$100.000 school bond issue; Dr. 
Earl Burnett announced as new 
superintendent of U. S. Agricul
tural Experiment Station here; 
Big Spring 7th graders won Sweet
water track meet; Forsan won 
district 123-B track title.

31. March departed on blustery 
note; Scores of autos participated 
in drag strip races staged by Big 
Spring Timing Association.

APR/L
1. Passenger car and transport 

collided, injuring three, paring of 
7.1 miles from Snyder highway to

Ceatlsaed ea Page 4-E

Margie's Shop
1018 Johnson AM 3-2611
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Col. Kyle Riddlé 
Arrives At Webb

7yr «•L ' ‘'V -(W

(reattM ed rrom Page S-E)

Lake J. B. Thomas approved; Col. 
Kyle Riddle reported as -Webb 
APB executive officer; Chamber
of Commerce endorsed proposed 
school bond i.ssues. County defined
road policy restricting machinery 
to its roads and right-of-way

Borden County; b̂ d Norman r^  
tired after 51 years of railroad
ing; di'legetion opposed changing
plans for Knott road; Fred Sailing 
re-el(‘Cte<J president of Howard

5 Pete Thomas named assistant 
country road engineer; Mitchell 
Malouf announced as assistant 
football coach; Buffalo Trail Scout 
Council capital funds drive launch
ed; Jaycees installed Bili Gray 
as president; Hunt No. 1 Freeman 
flowed 60 barrels of oil on test as 
Dawson County wildcat- Howard 
County voted heavily lor Ralph, 
Yarborough as senator. Georgp 
W. Dabney and Ward Hall re
elected to city cwnmission; new 
police building accepted

3 Car rammed hou.se at 1009 K 
16th. injuring three youths; coun
ty scholastic censúa showed 7.- 
379, up 200; Soap Bo\ Derby 
wheels arrived; West Texas DOES 
have convention here; Forrest 
Sears. Snyder CRMWD board 
member, ¿ ed ; Coeden formally 
dedicated ita revolutionary 13 m il
lion styrene unit; Carl Smith elect
ed preaident of Downtown Lions 
Club;

4. County asked bids for paving 
the Gay Hill and Forsan roads; 
truck hit bus on Snyder highway, 
hurting two; four men held for 
Oklahoma burglaries, airport 
plans were forwarded to Washing
ton; 03 of an inch rain fell

5. Walker Bailey named district 
No 4 president of Small Schools 
Association; Chamber of Com
merce issued new industrial bro
chure

6. DAY region I convention 
opened; Joe Neely and Omar 
JoiMi were elected school trus- 
teea: W attended African Method
ist Epiacopal M conference; Cono
co opened district office here; J. 
D. Gilmore and Fred Roman elect
ed county board members: junior 
h i^  bend woo first division in dis
trict contest

7. F tm  annual Herald boat show 
held: R. L. Price, Lamesa, named 
DAY regional commander. Bo 
Bowen elected district No. I Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha president.

I. More than too attended good 
win dünner at Sterling City; over 
600 registered for district Rotary 
meeting in l im e ta ;  Civic Concert 
Aasodatioo booked the play. “ The i 
Rivalry.*’ and .Anna R u s s e l l ;  
Clanda jaUbraakcrs were captured 
here; 310 members of the local 
faculty re-elected.

10. Furr'a announced plans for 
new big super-market at Ilth 
Place râd Young: Dr. Roy Sloan 
Tealgnsd as Big Spring State 
H o s ta l superintendent to become 
rtinneal dbectar at Logansport. 
Ind.: Phillips district production 
staff v in  safely awards

II .  City rejected the propoeal of 
a Dalas firm to buy its bonds: 
40 Biology studants M l for fleM 
trip to Big Bend: Big Spring 
Menntod Patrol organixed; junior 
eon a fi faculty was re-elscted.

U. Preeting mist cam# with 3S- 
dtffren weather, nipping some 
«egctntlon; local poeUl eervice 
was cnrtMd: plana ware launched 
for a big Easter pageant. Maj 
Gea. Hamy Spicer aMre«<4vi 65 
moinbers of claas N-K

U. Johnny Corcoran retired 
aftor 66 yean  ea T4P.

16. Open house otwerved at new 
poBoa hnfldlag; little freeze dam
age resulted to fruH crop

U. Tidewater No. 1 CUyton *  
Jehaaoa had Spraberry show s in

I -  f t
m i-J t

1.
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County Teachers; Woodson No. 1 
Pauline had strong shows in north
east Howard: Robert Bronson was 
appointed identification officer for 
tiw poLce department; Police 
moved into their new building 

16 Herman Neel, charged with 
robbery by assault, was found 
guilty and given life term as re
pealer. Officers at Webb AFB un
covered $3 500 worth of stolen 
merchandise and arrested three 
airmen on burglary charges: 
('hequita Fowler. 17. of Forsan. 
survived her fifth brain surgery 

17. Industrial Foundation's fund 
mounted to $39.400. Postal Depart
ment relaxed all but one of its 
emergency operations; Gus F-1- 
queseva, 19. was Sentenced to 10 
years in prison for possession of 
marijuana.

18 Rains missed Big Spring, but 
hit Glasscock County: high school 
basketball team defea t^  senior 
squad. 71-46

19 Frank Honeycutt resigned as 
coach at Forsan after 11 years 
there

20. Voters approved an $600.000 
school bond issue. 492-55, Carl 
Gardenhirc was killed in a wreck 
three miles south of Lamesa 

31 City park amphithMtre waa 
half filled for Civic Theatre pre
sentation of Easter Pagaant; more 
than II non Big Springers attend
ed Ea.ster services; John Paul 
Cain of Sweetwater won Lamesa 
golf tournament. Forsan Baptists 
held gruuitd breaking ceremony 
for $I5.0u0 educational building 

23. Spring football practice be
gan undc-r new head coach AI 
Milch; Dr Karl Burnett auumed 
duties at Experiment Farm.

23 A fire inspection team, back
ed by firemen and Boy Scouts, 
began two-day survey of city: com
missioners approved plans for re
modeling city hall; ground was 
broken for the new St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

34 Tommy Blade of HCJC won 
first in pole vault in triangular 
track meet at ACC, leaping 13 
feel; 121 pupils made junior 
high srhool honor roll: Texas 
Graduate N u r s e s  Asaociation 
opened four-day conventk» here.

25 Surprise rain measured up 
to an inch in Big Spring, falling 
in 30 minutes and accompanied by 
hail; Harvey Hooaer announced 
plena to reaign county attorney's 
office; Millard Ha.ssell was found 
guilty of forgery and a third life 
term w u  assessed against him un
der the hebilual criminal act; 
Nancy Joe Glllia of Beaumont was 
honored as Texas Nurse of the 
Year at the TGNA convention 
here; fire mapectors tagged 760 
hasardf and wound up search for 
fire hexerds; Mac Robim-on of 
Coahoma was eicctod county 4-H 
president

Big Spring got another Inch of 
rain; Col. Chvlea Young. Webb 
AFB commander, praised military 
personnel In Big Spring Q vic The
atre tor rolee in Easter Pageant.

37. toth Masonic District held 
program here honoring Paul IW - 
ney of Sonora, grand master of 
Texas; Big Spring got another .6 
inch of rain, Elvis Pressley shun
ned local fans who attamptod to 
greet him in the TAP  yards here; 
Big Spring Steerattes won stale 
volleyball crown In touraamesd at 
AMIone; Jayhawks closed basket- 
baO season, spliitlnc doublehead
er with Frank PhiUipa College 

28 HCJC nrasic students pre-

A
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Great Year For State Hospital
One ef the most tigaiflrasl devslepmeats ef the pest yw  was the 
great enfoldlag ef the vslunteer worker plaa at the Big Spring Stale 
Hospital. Here Supt. Prestoa Harrlsea axplalas seme ef the prob
lems of a heavy patient lead to a group of women In the State

Mestai Hetpltol Devalepmeat Asseclaliea chapter here. Later, Mrs. 
1rs Tharmaa was named coordinator of volnaleer tanrlees and 
mare than 166 yalaatoer workers took a special erlcatatlaa cwrae.

sented theu* s p r i n g  recital; 
Credit Women's Club opened ob
servance of National Retail Credit 
Week, HCJC held open house, 
dedication of new buildings.

29. Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce held its annual ban
quet, liutolled Connie Mack Hood 
as preaident; Big Spring received 
rain for fifth day, with total meaa- 
uring up to 3.S inches; HCJC won 
West Zone track championship at 
Amarillo

30. K D Hester was appointad 
superintandent of the TAP West
ern Division, succeeding A. C. La- 
Croix, who was transferred to TAP 
Dallas offices; Lake Colorado City 
went over its spillway; Irvin 
Weatherspoon, dean of railway 
passenger conductors, closed a 67- 
year caraer with his last trip from 
Big Spring to Fort Worth

2.3 miles west of here on U. S M

M AY
1. T  h a Defense Department 

asked Congress for new authority 
to spend $4.116.000 for improve
ments at Webb AFB; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Selw>n Patterson celebrated 
their SOth wedding anniversair: 
for the first time since opening 
in April, the city’s new jail was 
em p ^  of prisonera.

3 'The city sold $75.000 in bonds 
to finance renvodeling of the city 
hall for 3 1489 per cent to .Munici
pal Securitiaa; Roy Rogan. city 
electrician, received severe face 
and hand bums when a boiler at 
the city hall blew out

3 Kenn Ea.stin of Midland spoke 
to a credit clinic sponsored by the 
Retail Merchants Association; 
open house was held at the State 
Hospital as a part of Mental Health 
Week activities. Hughie Jack 
Bitts was sentenced to 30 days in 
Jail for beating up an airman at 
Webb e.irlier

4 Teen-agers from the area or
ganized a West Texas District of 
Junior Mi-Y at a meet here, and 
Robert Carr of Big Spring was 
named the group's first president; 
Odessa High beat Big Spring. 10- 
I, in a baMball game

$. Mrs. Ella Robison was killed

V

ay the joys

of Christmas

remain with you 

throughout

(the fourth fatality of the year In 
Howard County); a 13-man group 
of SHAPE European officials ar
rived at Webb for a three-day 
visit, as a part of Music Week, 
.Mrs Richard Daats and James 
Gambino presented a concert at 
HCJC; about ISO oil field workers 
walked off rigs on a strike in Bor
den County.

6. Junior and Senior High School 
bands presented concerts; the city 
began the annual Clean-Up. Fix- 
Up, Paint-Up Week, with 43 loads 
of trash being picked up; three 
Texas Rangers patroleu lonely 
Borden County roads to prevent 
oil drilling strike violence; HCJC 
lost its state track championship 
to Cisco JC at Texaa AA.M. but 
Jayhawks set four new records in 
the meet and tied another

7. Four Big Spring youths held 
up a aervice station in Sterling 
City, and the station attendent, 
Taylor Garrett, was shot and kill
ed in the attempt: choirs from the 
various schools gave a concert as 
a part of Music Week; R. L. 
Beale, chamber president. H W. 
Whitney, d ty  manager, Joe Pickle, 
Herald managing editor, a n d  
Webb commander Col. Kyle Riddle 
flew to Eglin AFB, for the annual 
Air Force firepower demonstra
tion.

8 Pickets continued to walk 
dusty Borden County roads pro
testing working conditions at oil 
rigs: rains measuring 3 inch fell 
in an hour here and curtailed 
rlean-up hauling; a Webb-baaed 
helicopter aaslated in rescuing 
persona of flooded Christoval.

9 F. D Fortune was acciden
tally shot while hunting rabbits 
near here; Barbara Sharp. 16-year- 
old Borden County student, was 
killed in a car accident while re
turning home from a game at 
O'Donnell

10 A concert at the city audi 
torium featured the Webb Chor- 
aleers. Webb band, and soloists 
Maj Vincent Brophy, Mrs Ed- 
waid Schleiler. and l.t Harvey 
Dice; a “ million dollar’ ’ rain 
soaked Howard County with as 
much as four and five inches 
falling In some areas; large sec

tions of Big Spring were flooded 
including the sewage diaposal 
plant which was rendered useless 
for five dayst tha Bachelor’s Club 
hosted a formal dance at Cosden’s 
Country Club.

U. Whites, Inc:, announced that 
J. B. Wiginton waa being trans
ferred to Albuquerque, N. M., and 
John Polona was to be sent here 

manager of the store; Mesonsas
gathered for the annual district
meeting; Big Spring H i^  School’s 
voUeyb^ team lost ita second
game in the fifth round of the na
tional YMCA tourney at Memphis, 
Tenn.

13. EUlward Hansen, S3, drosrsed 
in Granite Shoals Laka near 
Burnet while on a fishing trip: 
seven-year-old David Cockier 
drowned in Lake Colorado City; 
continuing rains hava raised tlie 
level of Lake J. B. Thomas 3H 
feet already.

13. John Richard Coffee was 
named Howard County attorney, 
succeeding Harvey Hooscr, by the 
commiisioners court; Big Spring 
Pastor’s Association began a drive 
for support in financing salary of 
high BClMol Bible teacher.

14. Douglas ffiahe, BeeviUe, 
was named band director to suc
ceed Clyde Rowe, who resigned; 
changaa in boundariaa of four ele
mentary schools were changed to 
take up slack of closing of South 
Ward; Lt. Joe Engle waa recipient 
of commander’s trophy as out 
standing student of Webb’s gred 
uating class; Jess McElreath re
ceived the annual sportsmanship
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Katholten Williemton Ida Hughea
Margaret Langaton Sonia Luak

May Robinaon Margaret Davia
Bennie Kegar, Owner

BonEtte Beauty Salon
1018 Johnaen AM 3-2163

trophy for the high school basket 
ball team.

15. S. S^. Chester Abernathy 
has been chosen one of 36 top Boy 
Scout leaders in the nation by the 
National Council; soph Chubby 
Moser held Snyder to three hits, 
as Big Spring closed out the base 
ball season with a 3-0 win

16. F ive rail units were damaged 
when e switch engine s im w iped  e 
train in the TAP yards here, but 
no one was injured; a 33-year-old 
Latin American went berserk, and 
terrorized his family at Lamesa be
fore killing himself; city and Webb 
AFB personnel Join HcJC In pre
senting “ The Fortune Taller,’ ’ an 
operetta, which was well received: 
Bobby Maxwell led a teem to vic
tory in the first of two pro-ams 
at the Country Club.

17. Mike Martinex, II, was com
mitted to the state reform school 
at Getesville In connection with 
the slaying of Taylor Garrett at 
Sterling City; a 3.S inch deluge 
hit the county.

18. Armed Forces Day brought 
some 5.000 visitors to Webb AFB, 
although rains threatened; com
mendations were given to U . 
Charles Webb. Capt. Richard 
Thompson, end A. 3.C. Floyd Daw

" j t t  1 «  T I E  m i l . . . ’’

son as of the day’s activities: 
n the pole vaultTommy Black won 

event at the National Junior Col
lege track end Held nteH at 
Hutchinson, Kan, and HCJQ 
mlased third place In the meet by 
16 point.

19. J. B. McKinney waa named

(Ceetleeed ea Page l-E)

you —Here*! our cheery carol to r  
May all the joys of the Holiday Season 

be youn on Christmas Dsyl

WHITE'S
T H l H O M t  O f  GREAT FR  V A I I I F S

a fio n  Iff our sincere

U ÌM  { Ë Ü Î S M S
T J »  rtme for >of, thm fin w  fo r peaoe; 

T h e  fim e for thmt n rv e r  ceeee

W» wi$h y o u  mlì a f thta firrw ot year 

A  p Ì0n M u l  n w m n m  a i Y u la tid a  cheer.

EXCHANGES?
Did you get the wrong size or the wrong celerT 

Bring it beck —  We will be glad to 
exchange it for you.

\ e  y e a r i f  ★  ★

LIO N  COLE —  W. R. HALL

WES-TEX WRECKING CO.
16M leaf frd Dial AM 4-5012

ay you

enjoy peace am

kappinesê throu^fiout the y e a r .

EMPIRE
GAS SOUTHERN
Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

419 Mein Dial AM 44114
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Webb AFB Advertises .
For Bids On Housing Project

(CMUaved from 4<EI

■ dUtrict tnutM  of VFW at a 
Midland moating; thlovoo took four 
hub capo and four fender 'cldrta 
off car* here.

30. Invitations went out to bid- 
dors on tho Webb |7.t million 
housing project; two men held up 
a night watchman at Nawsom's 
Q*x>cery or Gregg and made 
away with $1,900; tho 42-room 
Plaza Hotel at Lamesa was de
stroyed by fire; the U. S. Geologi
cal Survey will include 350 square 
miles of CRMWD territory; a 0- 
year-old youngster was seriously 
hurt when hit by a car in the Air
port area.

31. Two boys involved in burg
lary of a service station here were 
committed to Gatesville, and three 
others implicated were returned to 
their parents.

33. Ilameta Carr, Gay HU, and 
Doyce Wilhite, Midway, were hon
ored as the top boy and girl of 
Howard County Common S c ^ ls ;  
their graduation was hell at 
HCJC; the city was notified that 
the government contract for fi
nancing water and sewer Unes to 
Webb’s housing unit had been ap
proved.

33. Unexpected showers dumped 
.1 to m  inches of rain on the 
county; two auto accidents at the
same spot on W. 80 only hours 

t9 hospi
tals for treatment; no one was in-
apart sent two persons

jured when an accumulation of 
gas exploded at 1507 Stadium.

34. Mark Wentz resigned from 
the Texas Insurance Commmission 
after three years on the state 
board; tomaooes struck houses in 
the Knott community while as 
much as 4.5 inches of rain feU; 
rains forced changes in the Coa
homa Ith grads commencement 
program; elsewhere in the county, 
the Friday rains continued to 
come with as much as five inches 
falling in some areas.

35. Water flowed over the spill
way at Moss Creek Lake for the 
first time in three years; MaUnda 
Crocker won the local Jaycee 
Road-E-O held at Webb; S3 mem
bers e f the Desk A D e^ ck  Club 
from here mads a field trip to 
Midland.

35. Most of the city churches 
dosed for the high school bac
calaureate sermon preached by 
Rev. Hyde NichoU; Rev. A. R. 
Posey spoke to HCJC graduates 
at thstr baccalaureate; Ronnie 
Parrish of Big Bprlng took first 
place in the rc^onu  Road-E-O 
after finishing second in the local 
contest.

37. A prisoner broke out of the 
Glaascoc« County jail but was 
captured three hours later; The 
Stats Board e f Water Engineers

f ’anted a permit for a new Texas 
lectric SsTvioe Co. lake on 

Champion Creak south ef Colorado 
City; rain caused the d ty  again 
to eaned pickup of trash for 
Clean-Up W e a k :llr s  P. 0. Allen 
was notified she was ‘(V  Queen 
fer a Day and as a result won a 
washing machine. •

31. Bobby Grant was named the 
top student as 10  high school 
ssfdors receivsd thstr diplomas at 
commencement exercises; the G ty

Commission mads plans to open 
M ou Creek Lake for wider rec
reational purposes.

39. The school 1st. contract for 
construction of six classrooms at

structloa; two other Big Spring 
contractors got electrical, and

North Waid School to Jones Con-
i; r

plumbing and heating bids; city 
and county offldals pondered how 
to prevent the natural salt lake 
on the H. H. Wilkinson ranch 
west of Big Spring from over
flowing and flooding Big Spring.

30. Vetsrans organisations join
ed in honoring the War dead as a 
part of Memorial Day programs; 
40 students received diplomas at 
the annual HCJC Graduation ban
quet; Dr. E. N. Jones of Texas 
Tech was speaker; The Brazilian 
wife of BIU Wilson disappeared 
while on a walk; over 000 swim
mers hit the water the first day 
the city's three pools ware open.

31. 11m  reaular Friday rain 
fell, as usual; Clint Murchison 
purchased a sisable chunk of 
stock in the First National Bank, 
and Gerald C. Mann was named 
a bank director; A Medina AFB 
airman was killed in a car acci
dent just east of Garden C i^ ; 
Joe Fickle was honored by The 
Herald for 35 years of service at 
a barbecue. e

JUNE
1. Three persons were injured 

in two accidents here; working all 
day, a contractor added five feet 
to the height of the salt lake on 
the Wilkinson ranch, as the lake 
threatened to flood Big Spring; 
rains from .9 to 1.5 inches fell 
during the day; Webb's Lt. Bruce 
Sweeney c o p ^  the low hurdles 
at the Ohio AAU track relays.

3. More than 150 former resi
dents gathered for the 70th birth
day of the Sanco community; 
rains continued to fall: Lake J. B. 
Thomas was only 3.14 feet from 
the top.

9. Curtis Kelley, formerly of Al
pine, w u  added to the local foot- 
liall coaching staff; the first day 
of enndlment saw 11$ registered 
at HCJC; 00 registered at Senior 
High School for summer classes; 
Ted Vinson was installed as presi
dent of the Evening Lions; Dick 
Booker, Midland, spoke to the 
Desk A Derrick Club.

4. Elbert Steele, vocational agri
culture teacher at Stanton and 
raiser of champdoa capons, re
signed after six years; a Louisiana 
man was stabbed seven times by 
a Latin Amsrleaa here, and tbs 
Latin was later charged with as
sault with intent to kill; 195 Girl 
Scouts and Brownies attended a 
week's camp at the Bey Scout 
grounds here.

$. Leslie White, IT. placed a hoee 
from the exhaust in his ear and 
took Ms own Ilfs; Warns Smith 
was elected vice president e f the 
Texas Chamber ef Commerce 
Managers' Associatiaa; CRMWD 
dirsetors authorised plans for ad
ditional pipeline fadlltleo to nor 
Odessa: four Clovis. N. M., baB 
players were hurt in a car aed 
dent near Sterling O ty.

5. Felimon Nunes. 17. 4wwnet

r ------ y ■ "7̂

cerr su
earllsr; three Big Spring girls 
Icked up first places

King f i r  
in a Mild-

In a stock tank near Snydar; 
$1,300 was taken la a burglary sf
a safe at Texas Elsctrie; Webb 
AFB, lead by Bruce Sweeney, won 
the Southwsotom AF  Conferonee 
traek meet at Sheppard AFB; the 
Aggie Club staited its annual bar
becue.

7. The spell of rainy Fridays was 
finally broken; first group of ani
mals for the annual rodeo ar
rived; Mrs. Pearl Sneed, $1, Sand

prlngs, WM killed la an auto ae-
ident as she walked acrou U.S. 

80—the county’s fifth traffic fatal
ity of the year; Clyde McMahon 
was elected president of thn 
ABGub.

8. The United Fund named K.
H. McGibbon director for the '87 
drive with Dan Krausse as chair
man of the budget committee for 
the third time; tour Negroes were 
arrested in connection with a gro-

store theft at Lamesa a day
irlli

P' ‘ -land tennis tournament
9. A  wildcat in Glasscock Coun

ty hit possible production while 
testing the PennsylvarJan sectim 
on a drtllstem test: burglars hit 
Gandy's-Creamery but got only 
$99

10. The fair grounds and prop
erty were offered to the county 
commissioner's court but the 
group failed to taku any action; 
Uit city soring boara turned down 
one of two submitted proposals for 
zoning changes after 3$ citizens 
protested the chang;.

11. WayiM Basden was hired as 
a full-time assistant city attemoy 
by the City Commission; commis
sioners also sot the date for a bond 
election to p ^ ld e  funds for water 
and sewer liiMe to Webb; school 
administrators received raises as 
a result of new state regulatioas; 
county commlssiooars okayed go
ing to a five-day week; Dr. GaM  
Lfoyd was named president ef the 
partor’s association.

It. lU il and wind accompanied 
a storm which thimped from .1$ to
I. 8 inchse of rain in the county: 
two boys, Lee Wright and Nicky 
Rodeo; Howard County 4-H Chib 
Gatesville school, and DorU Hall 
was turned over to his parents aft
er a Sterling City bearing concern
ing death of T a ^  Garrett; 4,$60 
persons attended the 
Sion of the 94th annual Big 
Rodeo; Howard County 4-H 
and Lynn County ShartfTs Poase 
woo awards la the downtown pn- 
rade.

U  Webb ofOdab explainod 
plane to request an addittonal $90 
oo-baee housing units; the Air 
Force released $99,900 for ntilittea 
for the propoeed housiag project: 
fUymond TeUett spoke to 99 Webb 

gradnatee; three porsoas were 
' la the Ind night e f the
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let grad 
injured

14. Ira Srhants was Mred 
ate hwtnicter at HCJC. m 
Ing Orlaad Johasoe; C. A. 
disappeared oa a private 
fU|^ te Thlaa.

1$. Jira Bob Altlssr 
0.309 tal 'Winaiag the caV 
eveat tai the rodeo as du 
wlnd marrad tho flaal p< 
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Winter Came Early
Farmers were wishing f*r a lair tiest. bat fory get an early winter 
lastend. Nat Mily did snow tall In taper-flakes an N*v. I I  (which 
was three days later than the record Nav. 9 ta*w la 1953), bat • * *  
eame oa Nav. t l - 0  that revered the greaad np t* a depth • ( throa 
laebes. This pat warkers to sbevalteg saaw fraai the VA Hospital 
aldowatet. a

F O R  T H E  IV E W  T E A R

May this Chriotmas bring you m rm ories 
you 'll always treasure . . . anti may the 
coming year be one of joy and »uctrss.

THE TEXAS CO.
CHARLES M. HARW ELL — LULA ASHLEY 

101 NOLAN
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tolnking over toe happy awmewfs 

e f tot* day e f day$, we wiR know 

an tonar peoco uniting w* 

fe  mUKant at etoor familial 
»  às toe Holy Spirit of Chriitmai.
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0 A \ a y  the joyous tidings of the First

Chri*tm*4 re echo in your heart today. May

you hnd renewed hope and courage in its

glorious pymise of Peace on Earth, Good Will

tp all Men. May its infinite happiness abide 
s

with you and your family now and always.

State National 
Bank

IN BIG SPRING

... .1

At N« Extra Charg«

.  e
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Tragic Plane Crash 
Marred Year Events

(Cm Um m I FrMn P a fr  S-E)

Mice, a Negro was shot at Stanton 
over a gambling incident; Bruce 
Sweeney set an Air Force record 
in the World Wide AF 44d^yard 
hurdle event held at Sheppard 
AFB.

16. The school announced the
rate would be up 7 cents to $1.77 
as a result of the $900,000 bond 
issue; burglars got $300 from the j 
Keaton-Acuff Gui on the North-' 
side. I

17. The search for C. A. Dahse | 
continued; Chamber of Commerce] 
directors endorsed a request for 
more housing at Webb.

18 Richard Hardy hit a pile of 
gravel west of here and was se
riously hurt, a resident of Os
borne. Kan., paid his pledge to the 
First Presbyterian Church’s build
ing fund—30 years late; six weeks 
after sUrting. the city renewed 
coUection of trash during ” Clean- 
Up Week ”

19. Motion for a new trial of 
three boys in the Taylor Garrett 
case was denied; June Teenth 
pa.ssed without the usual fanfare 
—even the annual barbecue was 
not held; a runaway truck ran

W i » h i n ^  y o u  

Ifo u r

’ •  a •

May lha myriad 
)oya of CSiriatmaa «mila you all in a bond of 

■MfTtmont. May your hoart ba fillad witb 
lova and oontantmant aa you ait with your 

family around tha traa. May tha food thin|a 
of lifa —both apiritual and matarial —ba 

youra on thin Day of Dayal
S. M. SMITH 

BUTANE COMPANY
Highway Dial AM 4-S9t1

into Gregg Street Cleaners after 
rolling three blocks, but no one 
was injured.

20. The body of C. ^  Dahse 
was found in the wreckagp of his 
light plane 90 milea south of Tul
sa; Shirley Robbins was hired as 
general manager of the 1 country 
club which left C. A. DeWaes, goU 
pro, and Sam Peters, club man
ager, without jobs; Thaddeus Aar
on, 39, was found guilty of mur
der without malice in the death of 
an Abilene woman near Colorado 
City and received a five-year sus
pended sentence

21. Heavener Hotels, Inc., took 
over operation of the Settles and 
Crawford Hotels, with Jack Good
win to become general manager; 
about 300 people, including House 
;>peaker Waggoner Carr, gathered 
to honor Obie Bristow at a din
ner.

22. Cosden announced purchase 
of oil holdings in Garza, i'etor, 
and Andrews counties from Grish- 
am-Hunter Corp. of Abilene for $6 
million; Charles Hill and Dewey 
Stevenson were selected as recip
ients of the annual Cosden engi
neering scholarships.

23. Forsan schools announced 
James Blake has been named new 
football coach; Bobby MaxwNl 
was named assistant golf pro at 
the Abilene Municipal golf course; 
hall wiped out many crops in Daw
son County and Ughtning de
stroyed a farm bouse in the coun
ty.

34. Another serious threat to 
crops came in the form of grass
hoppers which hit the northeast 
em  corner of Howard; the police 
chief parked at the court house to 
see the sheriff but when he re
turned to his car found he had 
parked too long and had received 
a parking ticket.

2S. T te  city's three banks 
showed slight gains over a year 
ago at the surprise call of the 
comptroller of currency; Charleo 
Weeg was installed as Rotary 
president; a district grand jury 
returned 21 indictments. In c lu ^ g  
seven for burglary; gasoline prices 
started a downward trend as price 
war from North Texas spread 
tha city and Coeden<!abot reached 
an agreement on water rates.

36 The county indicated it would 
furnish right-of-way for construc
tion 0$ an east extension of FR 
7W; Jones Construction fumishad 
apparent low bid on an Experi
ment Farm building project; three 
poetmen received (hiving safety 
awards which were presented ^  
Larson IJoyd; J. V. Gregory was 
elected commander of tho Ameri
can Legion.

27. Mystery surrounded death of 
an Amarillo man on U.S. 17 north 
of here; R. H. Weaver copped 
medalist honors (or tho country 
duh golf tourney; Beverly Dean 
was crowned queen of the ’S7 La- 
nMoa Rodae at openiag aigkt: thi 
first local Scout troop for physi 
rally handicapped chlldron was or- 
ganizad; the Optimist Chib won 
tha District No. 7 attendanoo 
award.

M. A light plana erash landed 
ar Forsan, but tho pilot, a 

Reesa AFB officer, wao only 
slightly hurt.

»  A »-month-old girt d M  ia a 
lacal haapital and her mother w m  
queetioned in connection with tho 
■trango death; a large water line 
broke at 2nd and Mata Mid (loo^  
ed tha Walker Drug baaement; 
Jack Klaer died hi tha Colorado 
City poUoe station after botag hH 
on the head with a "slappor" by 
a poUcoman.

90. Jack Bowman of AMIena won 
three tropMee at tha drag racaa 
her« la the motorcycle divirione: 
charges of murder wMh mabce 
were filed against Mrs. Roaa Bua- 

Itamente in tha daalh of her
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90. Ike McGann, 69, veteran oU- 
wall supply man, died; More light 
rains fell across area, measuring 
up to .4 in city; The Yankees re
gained the City Littla League 
baseball championship.

91. National Guardsmen com
pleted training at North Fort 
Hood and .returned home; A 
warning on the sale of pistols by 
local merchants was issued by 
the district attorney’s' office.

29. Showers measuring up to 
.7S of an inch fell in Howard 
County; Walter Buckel resigned 
aa county clerk of Dawson Co
unty, effective Sept. 1.

23. Rosa Buatamente, IS. charg
ed in death of her baby, was 
ruled psycholtic and ordered con
fined to a state hospital; Col. 
Kyle Riddle was named the new 
commander of Webb AFB; Pioneer 
Builders of Big Spring was low 
bidder to re-model the City hall 
here.

24. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hardesty 
observed^ SOth wedding anniver
sary here; Coahoma Fire Depart

ment was re-organiied; ' Cost of 
fishing permits at Moss Creek 
Lake was elevated; Heavy rains, 
up to 2.95 in some areas, hit 
Howard County.

95. Big Spring was rated the top 
city in Texas in its population 
category in a traffic safety con
test for 1956; J. A. Whitcomb waa 
honored for 30 years of servic« 
wrth Empire Southern Gas Com-

Pioneers of Howard and 
Glasscock counties gathered (or 
their annual reunion at the city 
park, Morgan Martin was re
named president of the organiia-
tion. . ,  .

27. Dan Bustamente was hired 
as elementary school coach here, 
a.ssigMMl to Kate Morrison; a 
Maryland man was charged with 
passing $1.700 worth of bad 
checks; Cosden softball team lost 
to Ijorenzo in the State meet at 
Wink. 14-4

28. Cosden Petroleum Corpora- 

(Continued On Pnge 7-E)

Big Day For The Teachers
The nnnnni Bnsiaess-EdncaUoa Day tamed out to be the moot suceessful te date. Chamber of Com
merce officials reported. Approximately 259 teachers went late business firms and saw operations 
first hand — as this group at The Herald — and learned the many problems eoaaerted with operation 
of a bnslaeM or Industry. Last spring business me a had gone Into the classroom to sec the teachers 
and to learn of their problems, too.

9-month-old daughter here a day 
earlier.

JU LY
I. Two Webb AFB pilots. Lts. 

William K. Booth and George P. 
Kennedy, were killed in plane 
coUision near Garden City; murder 
charges were filed against Mrs. 
Francisco Bustamente. IS, follow
ing death of her 9-months-old 
daughter; Mindy Hill, 10, of Colo
rado City, was killed in automob
ile crash west of Big Spring.

3. Death claimed John D. Biles, 
75. pioneer druggist here; W ill
iams and Dunlap, Dallas, was low 
bidder in Webb housing project 
with bid of $6,435.000; Big Spring 
voters approved bond to provide 
water m m  sewer service to Webb 
housing area.

9. Ralph White Installed as 
president of Coahoma Lions Club; 
Mrs. Apolita Lara died here at 
the age of 109

4. Blake Talbott woo the 1967 
Big Spring Soap Box Derby; Pris- 
c ilu  Pond crowned Miss Big 
Spring and JuancUe Sparks Mias 
Howard County in beauty pageant: 
James Lee UnderwoofI won the 
Fourth of July golf toumaineat 
at the Country Chib.

5. Water rationing was ended 
at Lamesa; Local girls won throe 
first places in Midland tennis 
toomament: Donald R Groas of 
Big Spnng was honored as the 
Airman of the Month at Indian 
Bprii«s AFB. Nevada.

6. Big Spring National Guards

men left for battle training at 
.North Fort Hood.

7. Omar Pitman Jr.. Big Spring, 
ordained as Episcopal rector at 
Albuquerque; W. H. Bagly, 85, 
resident of area for 25 years, died.

8. Big Spring delegation left 
for National Boy Scout Jamboree 
at Valley Forge. Pa.; Wayne Rob
erts, Jr., became county’s eighth 
traffic fatality when struck by 
car on Highway 60.

9. Martin County Old Settlers 
ended their annual reunion; Mrs. 
Pnidy L. Reed. 87 resident o.f 
Big Spring SO years, died.

10. A 15-year-old youth was 
arrested as confidence man after 
bad check spending spree; Dr. 
C. E. Richaiidson, 87. practicing 
dentist here, desth victim.

11. D. V. Marcum, former 
coaching aide at local high school, 
was named superintendent of 
schools at Loraiiw.

12 Col. Charles M. Young. 
Webb AFB commander, was an
nounced for re-assignment vrith 
the Air Force Training Command; 
the U. 8. Air Force accepted the 
bid of tho Dallas firm. Williams 
and Dunlap, for the 96.500.000 
Webb housing project hers; An ex 
Big Spring rerident; Thomas MU 
chell. S .  was slain in Phoenix 
Ariz.

19. Divisioo chairmen (or the 
1957 United Fund Drive srere 
named.

14. Big Spring was chosen as 
tha site of Ui# UtUs Les«ae Area 
toumamsot ia a mseting af offi- 
c iab  here; Mrs. Doris Thurman

accepted an appointment as co
ordinator of volunteer services at 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

15. Arlin Persall family of 
California was chosen as "Tourists 
of the Month" by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

16. Area Farm Home Admin
istration officials convened here; 
81 Webb AFB pilots graciusted

17. J. F. Jones, one-time How
ard County Junior College in
structor. named to Hardin-Sim 
mons University faculty; local 
officials went to Fort Worth to 
attend a conference on the propos 
ed Howard County airport; the 
First Methodist Church observed 
its 75th anniversary.

II. Civil Aeronautics Authority 
announced it would augment coun 
ty funds with $3$5.(NX> grant to 
build local airport; State High 
way Department designated i 
highway loop around the southeast 
part of town, to be identified 
Farm-to-Market Road 700; show 
ers. up to 1.5 inches, dotted the 
area.

19. City of Big Spring add 
School District disclosed plans to 
join ia property tax survey; Twin 
girls. Msrijo and Carijo Thlxteo. 
10. injured la motorcycla mishap; 
Texas State Optical office opened

T o  every mesnber ul-esta

wieheeSorahsvpsr. 
heMOy Holiday Season that ig 

(yied with tha joya of 
frxxl health, good cheeroBd 

irxl i«‘llovshi|k

aTom Conway
HUMBLE SERVICE STA'HON

"W E  GIVE M H  
GREEN rrA.MPtC*

411 E. Ird Dial AH 4-98»
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Opea At

/ ' X ' n
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GREeTÎn q

us lisrL cn  to the 

c le a r -v o ic r J  choristers, as they  

h a il the approach of* 

another C h ris tm a s ! M a y  

you partake in 

fullest measure o f all 

o f the jo y s  o f  the 

eeaeon .anJ carry  

its in.rpirnlion 

w ith you into 

t h c N  cw Y e a r .

\

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
EVERYONE

PHILLIPS 
TIRE (0 .

4th And Johnson Dial AM 44171

Out vory bo$t witho$ go out to you 

of thi$ holiday $ooson —  along with 

our $incoro thanks for your potron- 

ago in tho post!

\

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

AtMl

"66" CAFE
Woet Highway M

We Will Bo Clofod Chrletmoe Day

Open your heart to the beauty anti gaiety 

o f Chri«lmao. . .  to all the joyous things' 

we wi^h fo r  you this happy holiday!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondly Hordworo Sforo*

203 R U N N ILI DIAL AM 44111
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Sprinf Little Leaguen loet to 
Waco iq State meet. ftd.

10. U. S. Senate Armed Services 
CMnmittee approved expeoditnre 
oC-MiOW.eoO toward Webb AFB 
construction; Big Spring Bums de
feated Midland, M . in semi-final 
round of Junior Teen-Age district 
baseball lournament a tl Odessa: 
annual welfare paymenia in How
ard County went past $300,000 for 
the fiscal year, report showed.

May we lake ihii opporiuntiy lo 

ihank yog lor your paironape and 

•h»K yog a very Merry Chrisimes

and a proiperoui New Year.

CLUB CAFE
Helen Weeds, Mgr.

M7 E. Ird

Open At t P.M. Cluislauis

Big Spring (TdMos) H«rold, Tuc$., D«e. 24, 1957 7-€
Death claimed Mrs. A. C. Wakwr. 
Howard County Pioneer.

11. Local Ford agency moved 
from 4th and Bell Street lo htca- 
tion at 3rd and Johnson; Sgt. Floyd 
Lackey of Big Spring was am ot« 
four persons charged with a man's 
death following figM  in Midland; 
Joe Pickle, Big Spring, named 
vice president of Went Tenns Press

Association; Leon Whito, IS -ye«^  
old Tarsan yooth, diod ia gnn m l»- 
hap wMle on way ta hoapkai.

13. Badly needod ratais moaeur 
lag up ta l.$ Inchos, faB acrooa 
Howard County.

13. Patricia Iden of VaalniMr 
community crowaod Howard C o u »

(Ce On Pngo

Beginning Of CRMWD's Homestretch
The Calerade River Mnniripnl Water Dtstriet, which laaached Ha 
first ceastmctien in the spring e( IK I,  pnt an the flnlshiag tenches 
la 1357, InstaUlag hens es, maters and pampe te deliver lake water 
tram Big Spring la Odessa. T. C. Richardson and O. H. Ivle, pre-

dnctlaa saperintendeni. checked In ene of the Mg 
meters te de the Job befere the CRMWD moved inte i 
of development.

pampe and 
new phase

Year Brought New Bank Official To City

NOEL
Tho ChristgnoR B«U rings out glad 

tidings to all our Io y o I  irionds and 
customors: wishing you a happy holiday.

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
JULIUS ZOOIN

Mgr.
1507 W. 3rd.

J. R BROUGHTON 
Asst. Mgr.

Big Spring, Texos

(CeaUnned From Page $-E>

tion announced plans to build a 
ll.S  million polystyrene plant.

39 J. R. (B ill! Hensley, Mc
Allen. assumed position as execu
tive vice-pmident of First Na
tional Bank; Cooden officials were 
honored at a luncheon given by 
the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce; J. H Scoggin. 14. a resid
ent of Howard County more than 
SO years, died; Lt. Don E. Bar- 
row parachuted lo safety from 
airplane south of town

30. Enlarged J. C. Penney store 
was unveiled; Eight awards given 
to VA Hospital employes here.

31. Dr. Preston Harrison, act
ing superintendent of State Hos
pital here, announced plans to 
undergo study of Menninger Foun
dation School for Mental Hospital 
Administrators at Topeka. Kan
sas; Three changes in Webb 
AFB's top administrative staff 
announced: Big Spring National 
Leaguers won the Area 3 Little 
League toumameiM

AUGUST
t. LI. Samuel Bacon. 39. who 

departed Webb AFB lor George 
. AFB. Calif., reported miming in 
F-lOO plane over Mojave DeMrt; 
leaf worms reported menacing 
Howard County cotton cropa; post 
office receipts here show^ a de
cline of 93.099 from July of pre
vious year: Big Spring Expiiiro

tion. Inc., reported a net income 
of $6.654 for fiscal year.

3. First cantakMipn raised com
mercially for shipping arrived in 
Stanton; Charles Sej^Ier of Big 
Spring accepted offer to become 
assistant football roach at Quita- 
que; Big Spring Little Leaguers de
feated Mi^and in District 3 tour
nament at Snyder. 14-3

3 Social Security payments re
ported bringing 9M.000 every 
month to Howard County; ram to
taling I.7I inches fell on Colorado 
City, only small measurement not
ed in Howard County. LI Bob 
Jeangerard. former Olympic bas
ketball player, assigned to duly at 
Webb AFB.

4 Eight members of Cosden soft
ball team chosen to 1457 A lK 'hy 
league team; rains up to one invh 
reported in north part of Howard 
County: Jack Arrington won Stan
ton Invitational golf toumamcnl

5. James J. Milam. 74. veteran 
employe of the Big Spring post of
fice. died; county advised to 
arrango a Joint moctiiig to discuss 
county-wide tax equalization pro
gram; higher flHng files in district 
court approved by county commis- 
siooer's court.

6. Big Spnng Little Leaguers ad
vanced to finals in Sectional tour
nament by defeating Hereford'. 3-1; 
30 registrars of I# junior colleges 
met here; Austin WTieatley. Brit
ish correspondent and membar of 
British Consulate-General. visHed

Webb AFB: survey work on Farm- 
lo-Market Road 700 ordered start- 
ed.

7. Hrion Blount, one-time Big 
Spring resident, given role in 
broadway musical. "The Most 
Happy Fella"; Big Spnng IJttle 
Leaguers defeated Crane in finals 
ot Sectional tournament at Abilene, 
2-0

8 Warning given gamblers here 
b> Sheriff Miller Harris, following 
receipt of action lo he taken by 
Texas Rangers; W E Ramsey 
crowned champion of Lions' (Tub 
golf tournament; Dr. W. A Hunt 
given new conlrart and raise by 
HCJC board of Iruatees

9 Blake Talbott and family left 
for Soap Box Derby at Akron. 
Ohio: CAA alloraled $213.000 to 
Howard County toward conatnic- 
lion of municipal airport here; Big

tf é

M ay I h r  C h rio lm an  b r i l s  c a ll lo  y o u  a  

d a y  fu ll  o f  h a p p i n t ^  . . .  a  y e a r  r e p l r ta  

w ith  jo y  a n d  tm eertw .

W ALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP

407-411 foot 3rd St. DM AM 4^121
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The magic of Qirisimat Is for all to 
-<'behold. It shines in children's eyes as 

'iV they grasp the proof df Santa's visit.
It is reflected in the lights of the 

CSiristmas Tree, the beautiful frost patterns on 
the window. The spirit of Yulelide belongs, to 

us all. M E R R Y  C H R ISTM A S!

V

K. H. (Chub) McGIBBON
PHILLIPS "66" JOBBER

ALL EMPLOYEES AND PHILLIPS "66" STATIONS
401 last l9f - Dial AM 4-5251

1md(Pn
e .  mes CBhriftfnaf... and warmly wc welcooM anocber opportuafty la 

extend best withes to all our frienda and neighbon for a aery happy 

Hobday Seaaon, iBed to overiowlng with al of the bcM thlafg la

BIJRTOIV - LINGO CO.
LUMBER & BUILDING M ATERIALS
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IN SAUDI ARABIA

^ 5 Biblical Animals Used In < 
Staging Christmas Pageant

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia-Thare 
are few placea in the world where 
American achoel children re-enact 
the pageant of The Nativity with 
live camela, sheep, goats, a don
key and even a lamb. Or where 
Santa Claus' annual arrival is 
more vividly associated with heli
copters or camels by American 
tots instead of the traditional 
sleigh and Donder and Blitzen and 
the other peripatetic reindeer.

These things happen each year 
in Saudi Arabia—a land of color
ful contrasts—as some 3,000 Amer
ican employes of the Arabian 
American Oil Company, and their 
families, re-create the spirit of 
Christmiu in isolated desert 
towns.

The Christmas festivities will be 
similar in many outward respects 
to Stateside celebrations, but the 
Christmas feeling is apt to be 
more intensified because the three 
oil districts where Aramco op
erates go all out to make the Yule- 
tide as traditional and homelike 
as possible 7.000 miles from fa
miliar American hearthsides.

These conunnnities. in eastern 
Saudi Arabia, are the refining 
town of Ras Tanura. on the Per
sian Gulf; Dhahran. the town 
where Aramco has its headquar
ters and largest of the three: 
Abqaig and Udhailiyah, hubs of 
the oil-producing fields.

Every American home is dec
orated Indoors and out. a wreath 
where the Birth of the Christ 
mas suffuses the atmosphere with 
music recitals, school plays, pag
eants, community parties, shop
ping expeditions and strolling car
olers

The moot striking of these

Tä

Sandl Arabia Is one o f the few  places in the w orld .w h ere  
Amerk-sn school children re-enact the pageant o f the Nativity 
with live  camels, sheep, goats, a donkey and lambs. These are 
children of Arabian American O il Company employos at Dhsh- 
rsn. Here, Mary, seated on a donkey, is led by Joseph in a 
realistic re-enactm,i,.'it of the Bethlehem story.

events are the outdoor night pag
eants in Dhahran and Ras Tanura 
where the Birth of Cthe Christ 
Child is portrayed 1.000 miles from 
Bethlehm, with the uniquo charm 
of reatttjr. At Ras Tanura. bvo

animals—camels, goats and sheep 
—walk over open sand; in the 
Dhahran pageant, they move 
across the grassy Waajid athletic 
field to an K-fsiot-wide backdrop 
painted In the center with the en-

SECTION F

trance to a stable, and on the 
wings, with ancient v i l l a g e  
scenes reminiscent of the IwMli 
scape around Bethlehem some 
1,0S7 years ago.

Except for little girls who play 
angels and wear halos and white 
flowing robes, the cast is dressed 
in authentic costumes. A * school 
girl portrays Mary and rides on a 
donkey while Joseph walks along
side. Boys as shepherds herd the 
sheep a i^  black goats to the man
ger: at least one shepherd carries 
a tiny lamb. Three boys as the 
Wise Men from the East ride atop 
camels, the riders' bodies almost 
dwarfed by the s iu  of the ani
m als which are led across stage 
in an impressive procession by 
young herdsmen.'

Dhahran's pageant, larger of the 
two. with a cast of about 40 chil
dren and a mixed adult-teenage 
chorus of SO voices, attracts 3.S00 
people for the hour-long perform
ance. The spectators sit under the 
stars on bleacher seats. Usually 
pageant nights are balmy, for in 
Saudi Arabia, where summer day
time temperatures reach 120 
grees. the months of November 
and December are the year's most 
pleasant

There is no snow, of course, but 
Santa uses a combination of an
cient and modern modes aptly suit
ed for desert travel, usually 
switching from helicopter to cam
el.
, Most of the Christmas trees 
used are artificial since Uve ever
greens are as scarce as trees 
themselves in a land where all 
lumber for building must be im
ported.

A special sale of toys, orna
ments and decorations is held by 
Aramco in November, and after a 
week-long sale, the renruining 
stock is transferred to the can
teens Much of the other personal 
shopping is done in local Arab 
market places ui the nearby towns 
of Dammam and alKhobar - -  all 
sparkling with the sounds and col
ors of the Middle East.

T h e  Yulctidc Season 

brings with it so 

many happy th in g s ... 

glad hearted greetings, 

good fellowship, 

family reunions and a 

deep feeling o f contentment. 

May all of these jcys be 

yours this Christmas.

Jim and Clara

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

Ring out,

O voices, in glad h o san n il 

Ring out...from  solemn cathedral 

and simple chapel, from distant ship and 

island shore. Lift heavenward a hymn whose 

message fills the world with hope. For the light 

of peace is lengthening, and there is promise 

that hatred at last be banished from the 

earth...that the hearts of all peoples 

shall once again hold only mercy 

and good-will.

Malone & Hogan
-  Hospital 

Foundation
(Fwlly Accroditwd)
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New Boating Mecca-Moss Creek
I TIm  CUr O m m lM lM  opraH MMt ('rr*k I.akr far beatine aad pirnirkiag la il aam- 
* inrr, añe the lake lmmeeiatel> teek aa a a e « atmoaphere af baata. matara and

beatawater akilera. After the new regalatiaaa went iata effect, npwarda from IS 
were an Ibe lake every alternaan. Vlaltara came Irani an far away aa Odevna and

Midland ta nae Ibe amall acreaaable lake. All tbif Beanl Iranble far flabermea. 
hawever. and the number af fiahing permita drapped praportlaaately aa the baata 
lacreaned.

Blake Talbott Represents Big Spring At 1957 
All American Soap Box Derby In Akron,Ohio

NIHIKI I l l l f  ItIK?

C b » « " ^  f  „» o n .

g tte i. to*

rV jt\

BYRON'S STORAGE AND TRANSFER
(t aanaued Kram Page 7-Cl

SeZ-M M l  RRS'
: ly Farm Bureau Queen; bid of 
t'olumbian Seiuritiea Corporation 

I of San Antonio taken ii) vnie of wa-

if f i

ter and sewer re\etuie liond.s here, 
'a t interest rale of 3 6(1; l.l Flob- 
I eri I’olts ol VSebb AFB killed in 
im o lu ro tie  mishap at City Park 
I 14 .suty-fuur new pilots given 
¡wings in eeramony held at Webb 
AFB. the Big Spring Junior Teep- 
Age baseball tournament left for 

I ‘ he state tournament at Pasadena
\ IS Blake Talbott, champion of 
the Big Spring Soap Box Derby. 

I given a big wekome upon his ar- 
I rival at vite of .Naliunal meet in 
I Akron. Ohio Crowd of l.SOO at- 
' tended first performance of How- 
j  ard County Junior Rode*«, Big 
Spring Junior Teen-.Age team lost 
out in first round of Slate tourna
ment at Pasadena to San Angelo.

dent of Big Spring since 1919. sue-1 Queen In ceremony at HCJC: van- 
cumbed. . dais slacked mass of timbers on

25 Mora than 100 drivers took T4P  railroad tracks here; qual 
part in Big Spring Timing Associa

/ X

f iM

c ? f' ¿ark thr 
hrralà attgrls

B t t t Q  ★  ★  ★

May iKe peace of wkick 

tke  angelf tanii en ter your 

Keart tliig C K riitm ai Dav.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
IN  COLIAD DIAI. AM «-<7t2

BIG SPRING W HOLESALE M EAT CO. ^
laa coL iA O DIAL AM 4-MI I

I

16 Dr Reed Collins of Rig 
Spring, chosen to study avialioo 
medicine at Randolph Field

17 FuiM-ral services conducied 
for II V. Trout. 45. local oil drill
er. one of Iwo members of a fam
ily lo die within two days. Lame- 
sa rainfall gauged at .35 of an 
inch

I I  Blake Talbott loses out in 
first round of National Soap Box 
Derby at Akron. Ohm, M'ebb AFB 
golf course formally opened, or
ganisational changes involving sev
en men announced by Cnsden Pe
troleum Corp ; up to two inches 
of rain g.vugrd in Big Spring

PJ Supl of Schools Flovri R 
Parsons predicted enrollment in 
city schools this fall may total 
l.oim. Ramon Unmet. I I .  charged 
in knife death of .Moses Corraler. 
26. here; death of Big Spring 
man. M M Crump. «0. reported 
following tralfie mishap n e a r  
O'Donnell

M Members of Rest Texas Jun
ior Chambers of Commerce, in 
convention at Cuiorado City, called 
for an end lo the Ire system of 
payment in Jusiice court; Tom 
Cantrell, about «0. long-time Rig 
Sprint restdent. died in Dallas 
hoaiNtal; Mr and Mrs Reuben 
Berg of California declared winner 
of Tourist of Month awards given 
here by Chamber of Commerce

21 F*reliminary budget analysis 
showing disbursement proposals 
total t l  6 «  563 — up C5fi OM-siih- 
mitlrd lo trustees of Rig Spring 
Independent School Datrict

22 Clvde Rowe, formerly school 
band director, appoinled attend
ance officer of loc^ schools, cen
sus of polm viefims in Howard 
County begua by Howard-Ulass- 
rock chapter of National Founda
tion for Infantile Parabsis

23 Fstimated 350 attended old 
timers’ reunion at Colorado City; 
plans for new fsno.noo pinior high 
school here approved by school 
board

24 Mrs. Kate Legate. M. resi-

tion drag races, with Krle Thomp
son of Hale Center the big win
ner.

26 Fall football practices began 
at Coahoma. Knott and Forsan in 
county, receivership ordered for 
Lameaa General Hospital, mem
bers of ioint committee of General 
Coniraciors and American Insti
tute of Architects convened at Set
tles Hotel

27 Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion showed strong gams in quar
terly report to stockholders. Ix>- 
ral Volunteer Adv isory Council for 
Mental Hospital organized. Clyde

ifymg got under way in annual Big 
Spring Invitational golf tourna
ment. Binky Milchella of Fort 
Worth and Luke Thompson of Big 
Spring shared medalist honors with 
6« .

31. John Dibrell agreed to ac
cept appointment aa Howard Coun
ty AduH Probation Officer; August 
rainfalls totaled 2 4 inches.

S Work began on remodeling of 
City Hall; Legion members laid 
plans for a district convention 
here; School Supt. Floyd Parsons 
explained reasons for school ab-

SEPTEMBER
1 Kd Rrorwnie of Abilene was 

injured in a highway accident 10 
miles west ot Big Spring on W. 
00. the annual Country Club golf

A artirough. In c . of fidessa. l o w m  (nH swing, a 
bidder for off-site utilities work at i light rain fell 
Webb AFB's new housing project '

20 City tax rate stayed at 52 05. 
the commission revealed; K. V 
Spence of Big S|>ring was named 
to Gov Daiuel's statewide water 
planning committee; Travis An
derson. 17. hospitalized m mystery 
shooting here *

29 Robert F  S< hermerhom. 49. 
former Rig Spring nvic leader, 
died in Dalla.«. T Sgt Herbert Ril- 
hart/ named dirrx-tor of Welvb AFB 
hand:' revised HCJC budget ap
proved; Wehb AFB local expendi
ture« for supplies and service for
fiscal year amounted to It .023.000 ^periences in that country at a

30 Patricia iden of Vralmnor |meeting of the Downtown Lioos 
crowned District Farm Bureau Club

2 The swimming pools closed 
for the summer; Bill Rode.i won 
the Country Club golf title

3. County court announced 36 
cases ready for disposition; facul
ty members at HCJC held a gen
eral meeting preparatory lor open
ing of the fall term; John Dibrell 
was appointed county probation of
ficer

4. M o r e  than ItW freshmen 
turned out for orieritalion at 
HCJC. enrollment in city schools 
was up to 5.583; R. I. Tolletl. vis
itor to Sov let Russia, told of his ex-

(Ceaiiaaed Oa Page 3-F)

Mevrrs ef Flae Furaitare

Camplele Satiafactlea 

BYRON NEEL
IN  East 1st Dial AM 4-43S1

Tedsv. tht ih«u|klt ei all tra luraad 
lawardt tba jeyt af giving, and iha kap- 
p«n««( al kaing wiik aur laaiilitt around 
ika Irta. May ikit Ckritlnat kring ya« 
■Il ikai yau'va kapad lor ia lava and 
kaartlclt jay-and May yaar Naw Yaar 
ka lull af paaca and praapariiy.

Coleman's
inn

Hugh And Bill

M e r i y  e l i * * ’’ * * ® # ® *  4 ®

/ « Ü T

•  •  •
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i f 4  ■'(' -1 fi" A
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M ay your dream of kappine«s come 
Irue fkis CKrislm at. M ay you

knoav ike )«y • ( love flven and 
ffhim ed And may tke New Yeat 

krtp f yOR peiMO and prospcrlfy.

K. L. Brady, D.C.
- Chiropractor

2309 Scurry AM 3-32S2

To our faithful old friondi, to Our

■*

* i ^  *

dovotod now fritndt and to thoso whoso friondshipt 
wo hopo to tarn —  wo with a most choorful 

Christmas and a Now Yoar fillod with all tho good 
things in lift —  Health, Happiness and 

enduring Peace. Wo extend this greeting, not 
because it is tho customary thing to do but 

because it is a sentiment genuinely felt, for as the 
years go by our appreciation ef cherished 

friendships becomes greater and greator.

\\%I SECURITY
ISth And Gregg Streets STATE BANK

Big Sprin
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Bumper Grain Harvest Splashes Over Storage Areas
AlthMigk 1K7 tvB «d  M t U  be ■■ erratic farm r e V i agricaltare 
did gat Ha first breaks slace liM . Catte« was hart by late saaimer 
draaght, fallawed by a wet fall aad early frast. bat feed, far the

mast part, eaeaged séricas daauige. As a resalt, M piled ap at graia 
daeators faster thaa It caald be haadled, ar at least faster tkaa It 
eaiUd be dried far shlpmeat.

N. M. Smith Of Fairview Brings In 
County's First Bale Of Cotton This Year

(Caallaaed Fram Page ^ F )

■enteeiam to Klwanlans.
•. N. M. Smith of Fairview 

brought la the year’s first cotton 
baie; a new kind of parking meter 
was Installed, the kind that sig
nals when it’s out of order.

7. Nearly an inch of rain was 
recorded in the early hours of the 
morning; the highway department 
announced work on Hwy. SO east.

S. Local pastors announced plana 
to sponsor the Christmas parade 
this year; funeral was held for 
A. L. (Arthur) Woodall, long-time 
resident.

0. John Waddill. city fireman, 
got a broken leg in a freak acci
dent; John Dibrell was formally 
approved as probation officer; 
school enrollment went to S.7I4.

10. A tenth of an inch of mois
ture feO on Big Spring; trustees 
approved a school budget of $1.7 
million; city commissioners is
sued tSO.OOO in water and sewer 
bonds.

11. Water usage continued low 
despite the hot weather.

IS. F. 0. Gcbert was honored 
for t t  years of sarvloe with Mont
gomery Ward; an errant pelican 
wound up In the Gordon Hickman 
home In CHy Park.

II. Friday the llth  rolled around 
with tho usual pranks, but no ob
servable change In hick Early

morning skies were lit by the au
rora borealis; Big Spring took the 
season grid opener 9S-U.

14. West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce workers met here for 
an executives’ short course; Don 
Masters was killed in a car-truck 
collision.

15. Mrs. H^len Acuff marked the 
beginning of her Mat year in the 
county courthouse.

IS. All directors of Cooden Pe
troleum Corp. srere re elected; 
phono srorkers alerted to leave 
their posts should pickets show up 
b  connection srith a eridespread 
strike.

17. Appearance of an official 
picket slowed telephone service 
temporarily. The county TB Assn, 
came in for praise from Dr. Rlcb- 
ard Alliaon. chief of the McKnight 
Tuberculosis Hospital.

It. It was “ Chiropractic Day”  
in Big Spring; the Y ’s Trim aiid 
Fit class got a total of 41 sromen; 
contract was let for work oa Hwy. 
80 east.

19. An economy move cut off 0  
civilian employes at Webb; high 
schoolers began balloting for daas 
officers. A painting by Mrs. Ter
ry Patterson was accepted for ex
hibit in Gcnnany.

90. No local effects were seen 
yet from the Asian flu epidemic. 
Striking telephone workers were 
back at their posts; LevoUand 
started off a lo s i^  season for the

Big Spring Steers srith a 28-13 de
cision.

U . The county was short- 
dunged on moisture during the 
storms that battered and flooded 
parts of West Texas; Arnold Mar
shall was in Detroit for a meeting 
of Natkinal YMCA Council’s In
ternational Committee.

a .  The Big Spring Concert Assn 
was in the midst of its annual 
membership drive; Rep. Obie 
Bristow was honored by the BAPW 
at a dinner.

n. HCJC’s adult education de
partment signed up 48 people.

94. Final enrollment at HCJC 
was pegged at S74.

95. The Texas Employment Com- 
misskm added farm placement and 
wage survey workers to Its staff; 
Ramon Gomes was convicted of 
murder and was given a 98-year 
sontence.

98. Sidney C. Hall, an oil work- 
or. was killed in a rig accident; 
trustees sold $488.808 worth of 
school bonds; the crew was un
hurt as a B-91 scraped in from 
George AFB In California

97. Residenta were warned to 
keep their garbage cans covered 
or face proeecutton; the manpow
er slnfh In the Air Nadonal Guard 
and Air Reserve waaa’t expected 
to be felt here; TAP announced 
four promotioos. one retirement; 
the Snyder Tigers mauled the Big 
Spring Steers 19-7.

28. The Shorthorns evened the 
score with Snyder by smashing the 
Bees 188; local agencies sharing 
in the $400,000 Dora Roberts Fou- 
dstion gifts extended their thanks; 
Webb was host to a mob of chil
dren on Kids’ Day.

29. Taxable property valua
tions in the county reactied $48,- 
280.000

90. City officials were in San An
tonio for a meeting of the League 
of Texas Municipalities; the Big 
Spring State Hospital Advisory 
Council was organised.

OCTOBER
1. The United Fund drive was 

kicked off with a dinner. The high 
school student council elected four 
representatives to the Citisens 
Traffic Commissioo.

2. A bomb warning at North 
Ward school turned out to be a
nd.
8. Zena Kay Robinson's antry 

won top prise la the annual swine 
show.

4. Hasle Lee Williams was kiBcd 
in a fan from a combine on his 
father’s farm near Knott Sweet
water churned up the Big Spring 
Steers In a  984 gridhea dtsaeter . 
Thirty-four Webb flying instruc
tors were awarded "masters’ ’ de
grees.

$. Jerry Robinson was installed 
as “ master’ ’ of the DeMolay chap-

ter. School enroBment hit S.82S. a 
gala of 40b over last fear.

8. Horabe Reagan and Jack Al
exander were la Tulsa for a dis
trict Kiwanis meeting. C. 0. Nal- 
ley returned from a two-month 
tour of Europe.

7. The Farm Bureau opened a 
drive for new members. Two 
firms showod an Interest in the lo
cal valuation survey. The body of 
kng-missing Lt. Glenn Sutton was 
discovered in. California’s Sierras 
and his Big Spring widow notifled.-

8. iSro men were injured when 
an explosion wrecked a building at 
the 7-Up plant. William Boyd, 
commander of the Navy .Reserve 
unit, reporW  his group had been 
tracking the Soviet satellite. -Up to 
an inch of rain fell in the county. 
City commissioners considered a  
■plan for a downtown parking lot. 
FYed Lange of Dallas gave Unit
ed Fund workers moral reasons 
for intensifying their efforts. The 
Farm Bureau went on record 
against a 3-year freeze of cotton 
acreage.

9. Contract was let on a new 
$712,700 Junior high school.

10. Ramon Gomez received a 38- 
year prison sentence for the slay
ing of Moses CorrMez. HCJC trus
tees laid plans fur auxiliary spend
ing to cap the Dora Roberts Foun
dation gift.

11. The Big S p r i n g  Steers 
whacked Lamesa 21-7 and re
turned to respectable athletic so
ciety.

12. A district convention of the 
American Legion got under way. 
The area was again dotted with 
showers, and some obvious new
comers w e r e  heard to wail. 
“ Doesn't it e v e r  stop raining 
here?”  The health unit reported 
1S8 cases of flu in the previous 
week Raymond Massey, Martin 
Gabel and Agnes Morehead graced 
the boards at City Auditorium In 
a presentation of “ The Rivalry,”  
first in the concert Assn, series.

13. More rains fell.
14. Oil progress week got under 

way. Flu began cutting into school 
attendance.

15. Another brief shower. The 
Civic Music Assn, was organised. 
A radar trap netted 78 speeders. 
Plans for a d ty  parking lot were 
approved. Webb graduated M new 
p i l ^

18. FHA officials from five coun
ties conferred.

17. A large number of West 
Texas insurance agents met in 
convention. The United Fund got 
past the half-way mark.

18. Walter Parks, county engi
neer, moved into new offices in 
the courthouse. State officials

(CeaUaaed On Page 4-F)
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e a c e  a t  C h r i s t m a s
May you enjoy the peace ot the 

shepherds . . .  the (aith o( the 

Wiie Men this Llessed Christmaf D«jr.

L  j e
111 I .  3rd
¥  ¥

V. -

M

- 4

'i

O^h atfver «toe misht b« left amons the ycari/ 
let W8 iteep Chriitmat. Let tit heU dote thii Jay, rememberins 
lamily and friends. May yeurt be a very joyous Holiday/ 
•urrounded by all whoN love and friendship you cherish.

IDEAL LAUNDRY 
»  DRY CLEANERS

CITY LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels
Olel 44211

121 West 1st 
Dial AM 44101

At This Happy Yuletid# We 
Would Like To Simply Soy

Í t

N )

Your patronage, yewr cenfidence and, abeva all, yeur 
friendship haa made thia a ntemorable year with ua. 
Whatever meaaure ef aucceaa we have anjoyed ia owed 

ontirely te yeu.

Wa wiah we had adeguata werda te axpreas eur deep 

feeling ef gratitude —  but all we can aay ia aimply 

thank yeu.

Wa pledga te de eur utmeat te marit yeur futura pa-  ̂

trenage and truat.

And te all ef yeu wa wiah a full ntaasura ef happineaa 

thIa heliday aeaaen.

Your Homo Town Boys, Tod, Poto and Elmo

4th & Grogg
Phone AM 44101

611 Lomtso Hiway
Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
T ID  HULL —  P IT I HULL —  ILM O PHILLIPS — *P R IIN D LIin  SIRV1CI IN TOWN*

fitful
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Flu Bu  ̂Cuts 
Into Studies

<CMtbiure m m  Page S-F)

•poke at the Insurance meeting.
19. The Vocatioanl and Industrial 

. Club district meeting opened. Ker> 
m ifs  eleven turned back the lo
cal gridders 134.

20 Form er; Big Springer Lile

Lewter took honors at the State 
Fair livestock show. A slow, soak
ing n in  began its long downpour. 
Mrs. Frances Nagiller was killed 
in an early tnorn i^  highway mis
hap.

21. The Hu bug hit hard at 
school attendance. More rain fell. 
Joan Watkins was critically in
jured in an auto mishap near Ta-
hoka.

22 Absences in school continued 
high. The district Bapust con
vention opened.

23. The State Highway fommis- 
slon served notice it would not 
compromise on the route for the 
FM 700 project The CRMWD laid 
plans for a $4 3 million project.

24. The opening blast of winter 
hit the city. United Fund fell far 
short of iu  goal, a lack which was 
to be made up later.

25. Bad weather cut school 
classes. Ahilene ripped Big Spring's 
eleven 32-0.

26 Rear Adm. John Quinn, vis
iting the old home town, said the 
jntssile program was making 
progress First freeze of the sea
son hit Big Spring. '

27. City Manager H. W. Whit
ney was in Washington helping 
wind up a city managers conven
tion

28 The College Players made a 
hit with their play. ".Si-e How They 
Run ”  A new grand jury was im
paneled.

29. Lack of funds was cited as 
the reason city emplojes would

! services; city commissioners, mov
ing meetings back to City Hall; 
banned parking on Eleventh Place 
from Goliad to Settles; CRMWU 
opened construction bids on Odessa 
terminal storage for $396,000; city 
commission pondered requests for 
East 6th paving from Goliad to 
State.

38. Efforts to spot Sputnik in its 
last appearance over Big Spring

This Wasn't It
I>epulr Jack Shaffer examined a piece af drilUag eqalpmeat rather glagerly anUI It was established 
that this wasn't the missing radioactive capsale seoght all ever West Tesas. This Item was found la 
the East Howard oil field but the radioactive capsale lest from a well-loggtag track turned ap la a 
Midland jank yard without anyone having been dangerously exposed to the rays.

ually quiet and orderly Hallow-
grt no raise at pre.-ent. The Per- some old-timers spoke of

Tot 'n Teen
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

mian Building changed hands for 
$171.000

30 The police force was dou
bled for Halloween, but they were 
in for a surprise I'osden Corp. 
was reported as the county's big
gest taxpayer. The HCJC Choir 
made a hit in its opening perform
ance at the Downtown Liems Club.

31. Big Spring noted an unus-

i ß t  J o g  bß

unFesMiißb I
Ijct b e lli ring out iKcir 
m e t ia g e  o f |o y ! L e i 
laughing ch ild ren  and 
fu l l- th ro a te d  organ* 
sound the le y ’ Let h illi 
and woodland echo it !
It s a M erry. M E R R Y  
C H R IS T M .\S I

Lillie Pachall 
Billie Graham 
Alma Mcljurin  
Lois Ea.son

Youth Beauty Shop

rough pranks of "the good old 
days "  HCJC trustees pegged the 
site for the student union building.

NOVEMBER
I Howard County Junior College 

traslees selected a site for the stu
dent union building to be made 
possible by the Dora Roberts Foun
dation; employes group went over 
the top in the United Fund with 
$26.410 or 105 S per cent of quota: 
U . Robert Dalles and family of 
five seriously hurt when hit by car 
at Ranger.

2. Howard County authorities 
said work on the county airport 
might start by Feb. 1; Mr. and 
Mrs D. L. Reed announced as 
winners of the lucky folder con
test; Jo Ann Watkins, health unit 
clerk cntically hurt in auto mis
hap, developed meninidtis

3 Malone A Hogan and Howard 
County Hospital Foundation report
ed on $46 non improvemenLs fi
nanced by Ford Foundation: Jack 
Goodwin, 46. Settles manager, saw 
hit brother Glenn. 61. for the first 
time.

4 A total of 1 5 inches of rain 
fell; the county announced that a 
change in route had endpngrred 
prospects of a southeast loop from 
U S 87 to U. S 90; Desk k Der
rick Club honored bosses. Mrs 
Nona Billingsley, 26, and James 
Thomas Schooler, 26, died at bullet 
wounds at Lamesa; Arthur M

306 Runnwit AM 4-4431

tha United Fund moved within 
$1.536 of goal; heavy frost visited 
the area; Husky-Panotech No. 1 
Breedlove flowed oil from- Devon
ian in northwest Martin County; 
Lamesa't city council backed the 
CRMW'A's request for a 90 per 
meter assessment; Airman Lloyd 
A. Tolet crushed by huge steel 
demolition ball at Lorain«.

9. United Fund hit $89,172 to go 
over top by 872; sidewalk art win
ners moved to HCJC for exhibit; 
Hereford breeders set Jan. 8 for 
sale: cotton estimatca lowered 3.- 
350 bales to 24.000.

10. Moose lodge opened officaa 
for charter drive; West Texas 
Press Association directors, meet
ing, here, set Feb 21-22 as dates 
for mid winter meeting; first snow 
—with super-flakes—of season fell.

It Jerry Lynn Worthan. young
ster who had fought five years to 
recover from polio, died; Robert 
Louis Robertson asphyxinted in 
mishap at Coadcn'i raAnery; 
Husky-Panotech No. 1 Breodiove 
potcntialed for 900 barrels.

12 Jake Bishop, Juan Rnmirex. 
Ted Powers, get 90-year servic« 
pins from TAP railroad; firemen 
made first appeal for uaed toys; 
hill pasted Legislatur« to have 
HC.ir dormitory revenue bonds 
validatVd; downtown paving put 
off until after the holidays; school 
trustees set aside $<4.000 for jun
ior high remodeling.

13 Pamplona Choir well re-

Basin's "engineer of y ea r"; M art 
Wentz, former state insurance 
commisikioaer, opened business 
here; FFA  teams won honors at 
Odessa district m e«t: laas than 
one-third of p a l »  harvested; Lt 
James H. Poteet of Seymour 
Johnson. N. C- belly-landed Sabre- 
jet near Webb.

24 Elsie the Cow (famed 
Borden advertising symbol > paid 
visit to city; Dr. P. D. O'Brien ob
served 15th anniversary of rec«iv 
ing red rose each Sunday from un
known friend.

29. Junior high harveat queen 
contest held; Bo Bowen, health 
nurse, returned to work after five 
weeks convaleeciM from auto ac 
cident: five burglaries reported in 
one night: Moonwatchers spotted 
Sputnik (Russian satellitei and 
rocket

28. Joint Thanksgiving services 
held at Coahoma; C. L. Willston 
told doctors medleal costs have 
lagged tjahiad eonaumsr goods and

Roberts 81. ton of county's first cened here; merchanU and city

« •

settler W T. Roberts, died 
9 Another .81 of rain (ell: 10» 

volunteers took part in the State 
Hospital'a first orientation (or 
workers; voters approved three 
state constitutional amendments 

8 Another 08 of rain came in 
a drizxle; the United find moved 
to 183 034. or 98 008 from th« goal 

7. Foundation ladid at a meet
ing (or forming a Senior Citizens 
Chib-at the YM CA; Lt. James 
P . Lamb and 2nd lA. George Da- 
litlon parachuted to safety near 
Gail.

8 .Starting date for the base 
housing job extended to Dec. 8;

14
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Spring Tractor
*Y*uf Ford Tractor Doalor" 
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agreed to open off street parking 
lot early in December; Shell No. 1 
O'Daniel. northeast Howard lone 
Canyon producer, had shosrs in 
Wolfcamp; Herald public servic« 
contribution to United Fund es 
timaied at 8l2.oon. cattle mar 
ket boomed

14 Farm Bureau chapter named 
state convention delegates; Supt 
Parsons estimated 861.000 would 
bo needed in very few years for 
local school extension: 39 attend
ed National American Legion Aux 
iliary volunteer worker training 
at VA Hospital: HCJC accepted 
again by So Association of Col
leges without examination: EaM 
Fourth Baptist Church had loyalty 
dinner as climax to 1113.000 budg 
et drive.

15. Seventy pilots of clast 584  ̂
graduated at Webb AFB; San 
Angelo defeated Big Spring in final 
football game 34-20; Music Club 
members went to district parley 
in Odessa: Chamber of Commerce 
invited 34 schooia to play bi-dls- 
trict games here; Lt. Clifton Meyer 
rrask landed T-33 north of baac; 
Great Plaint agricultural program 
explained to Soil Conaervation 
Service leaders of region.
’ 18. West Texas Gideons met 

liere; Harmony Roundup drew 
more than 800 to city auditorium; 
1st Lt. Richard F. Stanko of Webb 
AFB killed in crash near Sumpter, 
S. C

17. Stanton Methodist Church be
gan a week long celebration of 
hs 50th anniversary.

18. Howard County was asked by 
Fair Associatien officials to take 
over Fair plant; Commi.<uioner G 
E. Gilliam intimated Pritchard A 
Abbott had held improper meeting 
with commissioners court relative 
to appraisal proposal; First Bap
tist Church held loyalty dinner pre
paratory to combined funds cam
paign

19. FourUounty Farm Council 
w a s  reactivated; Khrenborg. 
So«ithwest Appraisals and Pritch
ard A Abbott were left in running 
for city-county-school appraisal 
proposal

20 Police department personnel 
shifted after Capt Curly Brown re
signed: C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, 
made state Farm Bureau vice 
president: bandit robbed Tom's 
IJqunr Store of 8190; fire damaged 
Sunset Motor Lines terminal ex
tensively.

21. P. 0. Hughes affirmed re
port of Pritchard A Abbott confer
ence with county commissioners; 
Shell No. 1 O'Daniel recompleted 
in Wolfcamp for 141 barrsU: grain 
piled up around Ackerly Grain Co. 
d r j « « :  Texas Electric Servic« 
Company held annual Quarter Cen
tury Club meeting: CTC won state 
traffic award.

81 Winter and snow — 1 to 3 
inches—moved ia with 27-dcgroe 
temperature; three injured on icy 
streets.

13. E. V. Spence named Permiaa

failed: Civic Theatre asked fo ^  
right to use Museum Building in 
pwk for meetings; Jamss L. 
I ^ t h  succeeded Dewey Mark as 
Tuberculosis Association president.

39. Temperature dropped to 39 
degrees as season’s first mild dust
er-norther nnoved In; A. P . Kssch 
awarded 8296,000 contract on OdSb* 
sa hospital.
. 30. Maj.-Gon. D tvid  Wade, for-

mW' exicutivs officer and acting 

commander at old Big Spring Boro* 
bardlor School, made commander 
of Strategic A ir Command ballistio 
mUbila force; city decorated its 
Yule tree on courthtxise lawn; Cos* 
den Petroleum Corporation an
nounced Income and not were up 
for the first half of the fiscal year.
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come, all faitkful.
^ ^ y fu l  and triampkant, the message o f 

Christmas echoes once more throughout^the world, 

lifting every heart w ith its glorious 

promise. May the infinite blessings o f the Day surround 

you and your family and abide 

with you throughout the years to come-
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For The Umpteenth Time
On Sept 4. a ear belaagiag ta Robert Moore got eat of caatrol on 
tho Berate Moaataia drire aad rolled and tambled ta tbe bora of 
tba htlL Thia wasn't the Ust Ume that tt happened la 1N7—nor tho

At least half a doaea ether ears saflerod tho tamo mlsfortana 
la 1W7.

Yule Thank You/New Year's 
Notes May Be Newsy, Chatty

There is no nicer time oi the i way of doing It  
year to renew old friendships and I Ne\er write a Christmas letter 
strengthen new ones than at in a hurry, is the advice of Jer- 
Christmas. If  these friends are In lyn Madison, consumer consultant 
a distant city, a letter is a happy I for Sheaffer pen. Such a letter.

Last-Minute Suggestions 
For Late Yule Shoppers

At odds-and^nds for a last-min
ute gift A special tie press helps 
a man keep his ties neat. One with 
two rollers presses ties overnight
while the wearer sleeps.'

• • •
A gay Panda greeting card Is 

a clever remembrance gift to a 
neighbor. The card actually is re
produced on fine linen so.you are 
mailing a gay handkerchi^ In Its
own envelope.

• • #
Proud of your golfing friends?

Make them even happier with a
special golfer's tie. It has a small 
foulard golf pattern la fairway

green, sandtrap beige, d i v o t
brown, golf ball white or sky blue. 

• • •

Hunters, match shooters or 
handloaders can t h r o w  a w i»  
chewed cartridge boxes. Stuff 
some Amm-O-Safe cartridge box
es of polyethylene plastic in their 
hunting sox. Bright red case has 
individuai shell compartments.
<lip-on cover.

# • •

Christmas is a good time to say 
thanks for neighborly gestures. 
Slip a purae-siu cylinder of Es
capade spray perfume under a 
friend's tree.

she aays, should be chatty, full 
of news of interest to the recip
ient and characterised by a warm
ly personal feeling.

Before starting, assemble the 
necessary supplieii. As for a pen, 
make sure that the point is suited 
to your style of handwriting If 
you write a large, rather heavy 
hand, you probably should have 
a broad point, while a light hand
writing usually requires a fine or 
medium point I f  you use a ball
point pen you will be wise to 
equip yourself with one of the new 
ones with a sterling silver point. 
The sterling silver eliminates cor
rosion and makes it possible to 
use all the ink in the pen

For Christmas letters use one 
of the special Christmas papers 
For those friends with whom you 
keep in closer touch. Christinas 
notes would be nice and there are 
many pretty designs in holiday 
note papers.

All gifts should be acknowl
edged by an informal note or let
ter except those from close friends 
whom you may see on Christmas

From KBST

Day. These Utters need not be 
long and you may use note or 
letter paper and be perfectly cor
rect

When acknowledging gifta after 
the holidays any type of note or 
letter paper would be correct. If 
ou write immediately after the 
oUdays, It srould be an attrac

tive thought to use a "Happy New 
Y ea r" note paper.

There are always many Invita
tions to parties and various fes
tivities (wring the holidays. An 
engraved invitation should be ac
knowledged formally in the same 
phraseology in which it is writ
ten. Although you might reply to 
an infonnally written invitation by 
telephone, it is in better taste to 
acknowledge it with a note of 
thanks, either accepting or declin
ing.

How To Core For 
Christmas Comoro

SimpU rules of care should keep 
that Christmas camera in top per
formance

Keep the camera in Its rase 
when not in use. Do not store it in 
tha glove c o m p a rti^ t of a car 
for Uiag periods or d  hot. damp or 
humid places. Nevrer allow strong 
sunlight to pass through the lens 
onto the shutter curtain.

Spedai
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMMING

TH E BEST IN LISTEN IN G  FROM 6:00 A.M . TO  11:00 P.M.
Pleasant Listening An<d Happy Holitdays From The Staff O f

BOB BELL
J. N. YOUNG JR.
LUTHER KELLEY
GARY TIDWELL
RUBY WHIPKEY , 
ANDY JONES

//BIG SPRING'S NO. 1 STATION 21 YEARS"
1490 ON YO UR D IAL

TtXAS STATE 
NETWOSK

AMERICAN 
•ROADCASTING CO.

BRUCE FRAZIER
LOIS TALKINGTON
ANN TANKERSLEY

BOB ROGERS
BOB HARRIS

WILLIE GRIGGS
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Agriculture Made Slight Gains During ’57
But Still Trails Rest Of American Economy

By OVID MARTIN
WASHINGTON UR—Agriculture 

u  a whole marked up a slight 
gain in income in 1967 but con
tinued to lag behind the ranainder 
of the economy. This latter fact 
kept political fires burning under 
the farm issue.

At an annual rate of slightly 
more than I I  billion dollars, farm 
operators' nst income was about 
3 per cent above that of 1956. Itiis 
was the first time since 1947 that 
their income had increased for 
two consecutive years.

Nevertheless, the financial re
turn was about 30 per cent below

the record marked up in 1947 and 
around 20 per cent below the level 
farm leaders figure agriculture 
should have been to put farmers 
on an income par with their city 
cousins. '

Farm policies of the Fisenhow- 
er ‘ administration came under 
sharp attack from some farm 
groups as well as from some farm 
state congressmen, both Demo
crats and Republicans 

This criticism was directed 
rather pointedly at Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson. There were 
demands that he resign.

e ú Á C T í'ó

iis On your journey 
tltrouglt tkr Holiday Season, 

nay good Iwaltk and 
kappiness always ride with yoss«

I,I
V

GREEN'S GROCERY
1000 11TH PLACE AM 4-7771

The President kept Benson on 
the job, but there was much spec- 
uLatioir toward the end of the year 
that a new face would be brought 
in soon to take over farm pro
grams.

Crop surpluses continued to be 
agriculture's m a j o r  problenr. 
0\ersupplies held down prices. 
They also operated to restrict pro
duction opportunities under crop 
production control and land retire
ment programs of the govern
ment.

Farmers cut their crop acreage 
to the lowest level in 40 years. 
Vet production was indicated to 
be up to the record volume pro
duced in 1948, when there were 
no government restrictions, and 
matched last year. This bountiful 
harvest on such a small acreage 
reflected the effects of an ever- 
developing agricultural technol
ogy.

Farm prices as a whole in
creased about 3 per cent during 
the year, but most of this im
provement was in markets for 
livestock and livestock products 
rather than crops. Cattle and hogs 
in particular made price gains.

There was agreement both with
in the administration and among 
its critics that present programs 
are not working effectively enough 
to put farmers in a better position.

Secretary Benson told Congress 
that the flexible price support 
law — which the administration 
worked hard to put over in 1954— 
and crop coidrol laws were not 
doing the job.

He called for authority to set 
farm price supports at lower lev
els than the law now permits He 
contended lower prices are neces
sary to open up broadened mar
kets for agriculture's current pro
ductive capacity He argued that 
farmers could make money at 
lower prices if they Used efficient 
methods

But the Benson foes took a dif
ferent stand. Many denounced his 
recommendations on the ground 
that they would drive many pro
ducers into bankruptcy and off 
farms. They called for greater, 
rather than less, government aid 
to producers. Some proposed a 
broad program of government 
payments to supplement farm 
market receipts. Some wanted 
higher price supports. Others

called for tougher restrictions on 
4>ig producers to give better op
portunities for smaller farmers.

The year ended with the pros
pect that the 1958 session of Con
gress would again tackle the farm 
problem. But because of wide dif
ferences of views between the ad
ministration and farm leaders in 
Congress, chances did not appear 
bright for signiDcant action at 
that time.

Complicating the financial situ
ation for many farmers was the 
fact that their production costs 
continued to move upward. The 
2 per cent increase put these coats 
at a record high. Much of the 
rise reflected higher prices for in
dustrial products.

The year saw farm assets climb 
to a record high of 168 billion dol
lars, an increase of 7 per cent 
over 1956. But much of this in
crease reflected effects of infla
tion on farm real estate values. 
These values went up nearly 8 
per cent to bring the rise to 20 
per cent since 1953.

An Agriculture Department sur
vey showed that the year brought 
a further decline in the number 
of farms and farm operators. The 
less efficient and marginal farm
ers were most subject to finan
cial difficulties. Some left farm
ing for nonfarm jobs, although a 
sizable number continued to live 
on the farm.

Others supplemented farming 
with part-time work off the farm.

Official reports said cash, bank 
deposits and other liquid financial

assets owned by farmers changed 
little from a year ago. <

The outlook for the new year 
was for little change in farm 
prices and incomes, for a contin
ued high level of production, a 
continuation of surplus holdings, 
some further upturn in farm pro
duction costs as well as in land 
values, but a further decline in the 
number of farms and- farmers, 
particularly in the category of the 
less efficient and smaller acreage 
units.

Increased emphasis was foreseen 
on efforts to develop broadened 
markets, especially in industry.

Making Mince 
'Easy ¿  Pie'

Make Play Money
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Youngsters can make shiny 
dimes and nickels for game trans
actions Play money coins are pat
terned from real ones. Simply cut 
cardboard the same size as half 
dollars, quarters, dimes and nick
els Cover with aluminum foil.

It's "as easy as mince p ie" to 
make real mince pie with either 
a nine-ounce condensed package of 
mince meat or with the always- 
ready-to-use kind from the big 28- 
ounce jar.

Cheese, hard sauce and ice 
cream give the pie three differ
ent kinds of appeal as toppers. 
Cheddar i^ t̂eese may be cut in 
Christmas tree shapes with a cook
ie cutter for the youngsters or 
served in smaB but substantial 
chunks. Top a hard sauce with 
nutmeg for good flavor. The a la 
moefe topping will find takers for 
either vanilla or coffee Ice cream, 
both flavor affinities with mince.

There are many ways to vary 
the pie topping when you make it. 
There is the open-face pie with 
pastry cut-outs on top. or criss
cross strips of crust are especial- 
^  good on mince pie. well 
browned and crisp.

For a real conversation piece, 
bake a pie in a square glass bak
ing dish and cut the pastry top. 
before baking, into triangular 
serving pieces.

FOOD SELECTION

Key To Dining 
Without Gaining

The weightiest problem of the 
holiday season is how to enjoy 
all the good things to eat and 
drink and still hold the line. Re
straint and proper selection will 
do the trick

The main course is a guide for 
what to consume during a meal. 
There's leas to be "gained" from 
lean ham or roast beef than from 
pork, from the white meat than the 
dark of a turkey or chicken A l
most anything is better calorific- 
ally than roast duck or goose.

Cranberry or) applesauce, green, 
leafy vegeUbles and even a small 
potato are calorie-cheap. Elimi
nate the cream and butter sauces 
from bland vegetables and sub
stitute lemon juice or vinegar 
dressing. Pearl onions, pickles and 
relishes are traditionaL delicious 
and low in calories.

Before the main course, you 
may freely partake of lobster, 
shrimp and crab meat even with 
cocktail sauce. When soup Is a 
starter, avoid the creamed vari
ety and rely on beef or chicken 
brath. tomato soup and clam chow
der.

Danger often hirks in the tid
bits and mixes that accompany 
drinks. Be stalwart about pre-meal 
snacks.

Now reward yourself with a 
smaB portion of some plain and 
simple seasonal dessert. When 
your digertive system begins to 
complain, you may have lost con
trol of calorie ia t^ e
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Senokot, a vegetable prepara
tion, may relieve the situation, 
but then make a stronger effort 
at achieving a slimmer BÜhouette
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To all of you whom wc have been 

privileged to serve—we extend 

our thanks for your patronage and 

our best wishes that your 

Christmas be filled with much 

happiness and joy!

West Texas Compress 
& Warehouse Co.

va
t!Tf)at tf)e Sp irit of tf)(¿ 3Dap» 

a¿ conettbfb bp our lo rb , Itbe on foreber in eternal 
goob toill» tolerance anb tbe brotberf)Oob of man. . .

Z . 'A L E S ,
Q ciocitty

Christmm /

all the hustle-bustle of our happy 

Holiday preparations, let us never forget 

the true spirit of Christmas, so beautifully 

expressed in those carols of beloved memory. ^

Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which the 

Angel sang: "Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Men.”

Wn am mnmbnrt of National Solactad Morticians, an 
association of furtoral diroctors of high idoalt, athical 
prácticos and businass intogrity.

Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home
904 Oragg Dial AM 44331
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Cotton Industry's Future Is 
Brighter, Despite Complexity

Blg Spring (T«xo$) Herald, Tues , Dec. 24, 1957 7-F '

NEVi; ORLEANS UTt-Proapecta 
in the cotloe induatry briKhtened 
towarda the end of 1957 despite a 
trenendoua drop in the crop out
look. .

The picture waa complex. Al
though the price of the staple wa# 
Muring at yeareod, some farmers 
particularly in Texas stood to lose 
milUona beeauae of inclement 
weather at harveating time.

In the futures market, using the 
December, 1987, contract as an ex
ample, prices ranged from around 
33 30 cents a pound at the begin
ning of 1937 to around K.SO cents 
a pt^nd at yearend.

This represented an Increase of 
about a $16 per bale gain on the 
futures market.

The cause of the rise included 
a decreased crop because of bad

weather conditions.
The government's first crop es

timate Aug. 8 was 11,897,000 bales. 
The following month it waa 13,- 
713.000.

Since then, there has been a 
steady decrease due to adverse 
weather and the Nov. 1 estimate 
placed the crop at 11,788,000 bales.

11110 represented a decrease of 
nearly a million bales in two 
months. Prospects were that the 
final figure would be below 114 
million bales

Losses to the growers are al
most incalculable, at least until 
the final figures are available.

A part of this gloomy side of the 
picture can be seen from the esti
mate by Si Corley, Mississippi 
commissioner of agriculture, that 
cotton farmers of his state lost

more than 100 million dollars in 
the flnal months of the year. The 
weather khowed no signs of im
proving.

All segments of the business ap
peared unsatisfied with the feder
al government's cotton propam.

New Orleans Cotton Exchange 
directors said in their annual re
port:

“ It has been proven beyond a 
reasonable doubt that there exists 
an almost unanimous realization 
that the cotton programs which 
have operated for the past 30 
years are so fundamentally and 
basically unsound that they must 
be changed, and — thankfully — 
there is an almost unanimous de
sire to change then.

“ Only the degree of change 
seems to be debatable. Moat in-

Livestock Producers Receive 
Better Return On Investment

terestingly, the cotton producers 
themselves appear to fully a--re- 
date their plight, and are the 
principal source of efforts to have 
changes effected.

“ It has been proven beyond a 
reasonable doubt, through the spe
cial export program, that the con
sumers of the world demand 
American cotton when it is priced 
correctly and when it can com
pete in quality. The record further 
indicates that American cotton 
has recaptured some markets lost 
to synthetics in foreign countries.”

The report said American pro
ducers could harvest a 20 million- 
acre crop if cotton prices were al
lowed to compete with foreign cot
tons and synthetics in all mar
kets.

“ It is only logical to conclude." 
the report said, “ that if the 
American cotton farmer is given 
the opportunity to compete in the 
domestic m a r k e t  at realistic

prices...that domestic consumption 
will increaw and that some map’ 
kets lost to synthetics, paper and 
plastic will be recaptured.”

Reports from textile centers 
said the market may be shaping 
up to its most active scale in al
most a year, Buyers were ex
pected to come into the market 
because of the sharp rise in the 
cost of raw cotton and the belief 
that these prices could move high
er with further depletion of the 
1957 crop.

The Department of Agriculture 
predicted the nation's cotton sur
plus next year may drop to its 
lowest level since 1953. The de
partment said reserve and sur
plus supplies may be down to nine 
million bales by Aug. 1. This 
would mean a decrease of 54 
million bales from the record of 
144 million bales stacked up in 
1955.

By EARL AYKROID
CHICAGO 1/1—The nation's live

stock producers got a better re
turn for their efforts in 1957 than 
they did a year earlier, particu
larly in hogs.

Prices for hogs rose substanti
ally, reflecting smaller market
ings than in 1956 Prices for cattle 
and sheep averaged higher. Lower 
prices for feed grains the latter 
part of 1957. resulting from an in- 
increased feed-grain supply, fa
vored the ' livestock producer.

Hog prices at Chicago started 
the year higher and. except for 
one or two instances, stayed 
above the oomparative 1956 figure 
throughout the year.

The top price for hogs in the 
Chicago maiiiet in 1957 waa 823 35 
a hundred pounds, paid Aug. 1. 
Peak hog price in 1956 was 819 00 
1.1 19S5 it was $22 71 and in 1954 
it was $38 75 The all-time top 
was $31 85 in 19a.

Low in 1957 was $16 75, paid 
Oct. 28, compared with $12 00 on 
Jan. S, 1956

Cattle also moved higher at the 
hoguiaing of the year and held 
there through the first seven 
months. Commencing in August, 
however, top • grade slaughter 
^teera feD hack to equal or dip 
below comparative prices lor 
1936

Top 1967 price for high prime

steers was $29.50. paid a number 
of times in August, compared 
with the 1956 top of $34 00. The 
record price is $43 50, paid in 
1949

Lamb prices moved upward the 
first four months of 1957, dropped 
below comparative 1956 prices in 
May and June, and then renewed 
the higher trend the remainder 
of the year.

Department of Agriculture econ
omists predict prices for cattle in 
1958 will likely average as high 
or higher than in 1957; hogs may 
be nearly as high in the first half 
of the year but will be appreci
ably lower by fall; prices for 
sh e^  and lambe protiably will 
change Uttle from 1967.

Higher prices in 1957 and de
clining feed prices are expected 
to give strong stimulus to expand
ed livestock production

Hog production already has 
started an upward swing. The 
1967 fall pig crop is estimated 
around 3 per cent larger than the 
1956 fall crop. The total 1956 
spring crop is expected to in
crease at least 7 per cent, with 
the possibility of reaching 8 to 10 
per cent.

The USDA aleo predicts that 
abundant feed supplies will en
courage a high volume of cattle 
fcodlng this winter and probably 
win roouk in feeding to very

heavy weights.
Another possibility resulting 

from the feed situation could be 
a slowdown ip the present down* 
swing in numbers of cattle on 
farms. The USDA feels that the 
numbers decline, which began in 
1966 and continued through 1957, 
may last another year or two.

Illinois Businessman Starts 
For College Diploma At 39

Leftovers Can 
Be Enjoyable

A groaning ChrtsUnas dinner 
table often brings groans from 
family members days later.

“ Ham and turkey again"? they 
snap at each meal.

L ^ o v e rs  need not go to waste. 
Combine them with homemade 
pizza, for example, for a delec
table snack for family or visitors.

To serve 4-6 persons, prepare 
pizza mix such as Appian Way. 
Place dough in pan or on cookie 
sheet, and while it is rising, add 
half teaspoon powdered garlic and 
half teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
to pizza sauce. Spread on dough.

On top of pie arrange pound 
sharp cheese, turkey, ham. green 
pepper and pimento ( if  desired*, 
star shapes. Bake in oven at 425 
degrees F. for 30-25 minutes un
til crust is brown and filUng bub
bling hot
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A sincart wish that this Oiristmoi wiN bring you the 
best in wormth, eomponionship, comfort end cheer

T A L L Y  ELEC T R IC  CO .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

607 East 2nd Dial AM 4 5122
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.GALESBURG, IQ. «  -  Action 
spoaks for John Lowery who fig
ures It isn't toe late to learn.

At 38. the farm implement deal
er enrolled this fall as a freeb- 
maa at Knox College with an aye 
on a college di^oma.

The fact that his oldest son Is 
the same age as his fellow fresh* 
man class members doesn't dis- 
(ourage him. Ner does the fact 
that he must drive 18 milae tram 
his hometown of WoodhuU to at
tend classes each day.

Before he resumed his educatioa 
after a 21-year lapae. Lewery op
erated a farm tool dealarahip. Ho 
has four children, the youngest 
less than 2 and tha oldeet la the 
Neey.

After high school he went ta 
srarit for a steel plant In Gary, 
lad. After IS years he left that 
work and acquired the dealership

After c t ^  years in businoss. he 
made his decision to return to 
achooi.

Although his studies era harder 
than he expected, be finds the in- 
■tructors “ arent l i k e  what 1 
thought they'd be. T liey're friesnl- 
Uer. more intarooted, than I'd ex
pected ”

" I  especially enjoy the friendli
ness amt courtesy M the younger 
people.”  he said

Lowery would like to Uoch busi
ness education. But whatever he 
docs, he will have attained the 
goal tt was not too late to reach nr—higher educatioo.
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GREETINIiS at 
CHRISTHISTIME
M if four Hdi<lsfs ring 

srith jof snd Isughtcr, and 

iiiBf Oiristnus bring fou 

tbe best of emythingt

In celebrating the Birthday of Christ 
it is entirely fitting for all people 
to hove and exp>erience that inner feel
ing of well being that comes from 
love of fellowmon and wishing him 
good luck ond Godspeed on worthy 
endeavors. We hereby express this 
love and this wish.

ESTAH'S FLOWERS ,
1791 Scurry Phone AM 4 5341

COTTAGE OF FLOWERS
1188 Gregg Phone AM 4-M92

QUIGLEY'S FLORAL SHOP
18M Gregg Phone AM 4-7711

The Staff
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Cowper Clinic and Hospital
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Snack Suggestions 
For Holiday Season

Elaer TarWi, Jla Ueëaey (MMUa4), Dwicla« Orm* a»4 Ralpk 
McLaa(hUa wara Mg Millaa wk«a tMt gtHara was takra la tkr 
■griag. TIm arraataa was a glaaar crlakrallag tka agmlsalaa af 
TasM Taak U tka Saatkwaat Caafaraara. Ika raalliaUaa af a gaal

Happy Days For The Double T Clan
af twa gaaada« tiiirlag. Liafltay aag Oima. Taah dirartart, kad 
rarklar mamaalt latar wkaa Ikraa facalty mamkari wara aaf ra> 
Mrad, kal tka caafaraara admltaiaa wat aftaar ail tka kig daal aa 
far ai Tack adkaraati aad fiiaada wara raararaad.

'  Tha happirst parties of the teen
ager's year often come at the end 
— the holiday festivities through 
the Christmas and New Year sea
son. Guests find everyday rooms 
transformed and a gay madcap 
mood captures their spirits.

Try a pungent hot soup intri- 
guingly presented in a heatproof 
punch bowl with punch cups and 
ladle ready beside it. Serve a dish
ful of sliced butter or margarine 
resting on ice cubes so the guests 
can float a pat of butter on each 
cup of soup. One quarter pound 
of butter is enough for 12 to 16 
pats. The butter will cut more 
easily and evenly if you slip a 
small wax-paper cover over the 
knife blade.

Hot Buttered Soup Punch
Eight cans (104-ounce) con

densed tomato soup; 8 soup cans 
water; 4  cup lemon juice; H tea
spoon cinnamon; 1 teaspoon whole 
cloves; butter.

Combine liquid ingredients and 
spices. Stir until well mixed. Heat 
and simmer for 15 minutes to de
velop flavor. Ser\es 10 to 12.

8-F Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 24, 1957

Make sandwiches of a variety of 
breads — white, whole wheat, rye, 
hamburger rolls, hard rolls, buns; 
combine a dark bread bottom with 
a white top. *

Maine Sardine Cucumber 
Sandwiches

Two 3-ounce packages ci^am 
cheese; 2 cans (34  or 4-ounce) 
M a i n e  sardines in mustard 
sauce; 2 tablespoons real mayon
naise; 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce: 1 small cucumber, scored 

I and thinly sliced; 12 slices whole 
I wheat bread; 12 sjices white 
I bread.

Mash cream ch^se and add 
Maine sardines, mayonnaise and 
Worcestershire sauce. Mix well. 
Spread on 12 slices whole wheat 
bread. Top with thin slices of cu
cumber. Cover with slices of white 
bread. Makes 12 hearty sand
wiches.

Protect Pictures
Children’s photographs often are 

favorite family gifts. Play safe 
and wrap picture in moisture- 
proof plastic wrap before mail
ing.

O u r  entire staff wishes you all the

blessings of this holy season and joy and

happiness in the years to come . • •

LOIS JOHNSON ANN ARMSTRONG
DALE GENT

LOIS' BEAUTY SHOP
AM 4-8932700 EAST 17TH

Clubs
Encourage Saving

serving
ner can add a cheery note easily.

Place a low bowl piled wuh 
bright Christmas balls in the ta
ble center. Run red ribbon stream
ers from the bowl to each place 
for that party air.

Stop Snogs, Sogt
Hosiery won't snag in travel 

bag If tucked inside a household 
plMtie wrap.

If you were disappointed in the 

Pyramid Clube that swept the
country not so long a n , you can 
now y>in a club that, if H doesn't
earn you money, will at least save
it for you.

That club is the Christmas Club, 
a corporate plan whereby you go

lilt 6 U îA t» n a 4  (Ü íillM

'  T e  ■ ! «4 Mf

weederiel MeeSe aed 
■etokbers. we weal la ailaad eat

KID'S SHOP
Third And Runnplt

to your bank SO weeks a year, salt 
away a specified amount each 
time and have a handsome check 
for Christmas presents at the end. 
It is open to anyone who can put 
e\en 50 cents a week aside. The 
club last year had 12.800.ono mem
bers and paid out a staggering 
$1.187.000.000 in time for holiday 
shopping Of the 6.800 banks which 
provided this free-of-charge serv
ice for their depositiors, 148 had 
clubs with total deposits in excess 
of one million dollars each.

About 8 per cent of Christmas 
Club m em ^rs are IS or under 
and It per cent are 15 to 23 The 
largest membership is among 
young families from 25 to 44 years 
oh) where almost 15 per cent of 
the total population chooses to 
practice this special form of sav
ing The most usual amount de
posited is 12. but weekly deposits 
as high as $10 or as low as 50 
cents are not uncommon

Does all of this money actually 
go lor Christmas presents and 
year-end spending* Well, not ex 
actly, as It turns out Thirty per 
cent of it does, but an equally 
large percentage of it goes right 
back to the banks in the form of 
savings accounts The rest goes 
for mortgage and insurance pay
ments. taxes, education, home im- 
provoment and better living.
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Ag*K>ld, « v m  b« w, tha troa apiiit ol Chiialmaa 

bringe good ebaar to arary haart, naw eparhia to arary aya. 

May yon and your loyad onae axparianca, 

in fuUaet maaeura, all tha joya oi tha eaaaon, and may

its happlnaea epraad its glow throughout tha Naw Taar.

v % n n s

' • * / i
221 Main

C LY D i WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Cradit Is Good : i

V

ormi isofl .<-■1

UL, greater gift has been bestowed 

upon mankind than the capacity to revere anew 

the blessed spirit of this joyous season. 

In turn, the most precious gift we can extend 

our brothers is the bright example 

of Christian living enjoyed by those who 

cherish the spirit of Christmas 

in their hearts throughout the year...

J  Joyous Christmas and A Mappy year to A ll
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